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BUSINESS FOUNDE!> 1795

AMERICAN
RANK NOTE COMP>ANY

Engravera and Puinters

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SJ*ARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F

CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-

TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchangea.
Special safeguards agaînst counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND> WORKS:

OT TAàWA, g24 Welliwgon unret

Branches

mA1y"A MONTHEAL TORONTO INIZP

,SSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCQTAND
CAPITAL £19O00000

PELECG HQWLAND, O. R. WILKIR
Ghafrmoa. Vlee.Chalrm.a.

Canadian Advlaory Board Canadian Advîsory Board

T. H. HALL, M.n.oer for Couedsi
Toronto Agent.: SZELISKI & MeLZAN

îfAL ACCII),,
ASSuRAr4oe cOmPANT OPf Cm»^

personal Accident Property Damage
if cltil Liablllty

Steaun Bolier Insurance
Manager for Canada
C. NORIE-MILLER

AND BOlLER 11SURA14CE

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOIE

COMPANY
LIKITED

ENGRAVEB.S OP

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail moue-
tary documents.

The work executed by thie Company is accepted
by the

LON DON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

MZEAD OFFICE* la OTTAWA
Branmches:

NIONTREAL
9 Bi.ury Sre

6 Per

TORONTO
781-3 Tradore Bank Bidg.

Cent,
and Safe

Don't be satisfied with 3 par cent. interest wliez you
can put your money out to work where it wlll earn
6 per cent., and be sale, ton.
We bave in mind two particularly attractive 6 per
cent. Bonda--m both instances the principal ie amply
secured, the Companies iasuing themt have an excep-
tlonally well established business, the earninge are
abowing gond Increases over previous years and are
much more than the amount necessary to pay the
interest on the bond issues.

Drop us a line, just say, IlGive me particulars of the
6 per cent. Securities mentioned In your advertise-
ment in The Monetary Times," and we m il tell you
why they are safe, and a lot of other information you

should know about them.

Fi. McCurdy& Co.
Members Moatuseel Stfok Exohange

186 MOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

Moo r.s Ou. Charlottetown. P.ILL
S~du.71~4S.St. Joha's. NfId.

COMPANY
INDEX TO READING-PAGE 1409.
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CHARTERED BANKS
Establsbesl 1817]Incoîposateil by Act of ParlianetCapital, allpadup$l4,400,000.0O

Rest - 12,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 961,789.11

Head Office. MONTREAL

Board of Dîreçiore
RT. Hait. LORD STRATHCONA ANDO MTr. ROYAL, G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O. Hon. President

R. B. ANous. President
SIR EoWÂsn CLOVsrau, BART., Vlce-President.

E. B. Greenslsieltis Sir William Macdonald James Rosa
Hon. Robt. Macleay Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, I<.C.V.O. Davidi Morrice
C. R. Hosmer A. Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, BART., Generai Manager
H, V.* MEREDITH, Assistant General Manager, and Manager at Montreal
A., MACNiDsR, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches

C. SwaEBNY, Supt. of Br. B.C. W. E. STAVERT. Supt. of Br. Maritime Prov.
P. J. HUNTER. Inspector N. West anti Br. Col. Branches

E, P. Wisuow, Inspector Ontario Branches
D. R. CLARuE. Inspector Maritime Provinces andi Newfoundland Branches

BRANCHES IN CANADA
Alliston ronto New Brunswick
Almonte BathurstSt. Bathurst
Aurora Carlton St. Chatham
Belleville Dundas St. Edmundston
Bowmanville Queen St. Fredericton
Brantford Yonge St. Grand Falls
arockvilie Trenton Hartland
Chatham Tweed Maryslle
Collingwood Wailaceburg Moncton
Cornwall Waterford Perth
Deseronto Shediac
EglInton St. John
Penelon Faits Ouebec Woodstock
Port William Buckingham
(3oderich Cookshire
Gluelphs Danville Nova Scolie
Hamilton Fraserville Amherst

*Barton,Victoria Grand Mere Bridgewater
Holstein Levis Canso
King City Megantic Glace Bay
Kilngston Montreai Halifax
Lindsay '~Hochelaga " Norths End
London PapinesuAve. Lunenburg
Mount Forest Peel St. Malione Bay
Newmarket Pt.St.Charlea port Hooti
Oakwood Seigneurs St. Sydney
Ottawa Ste. Anne de Wolfville

Banke St. Bellevue Yarmouth
Huil, P.Q. St. Henrt

Paris West End
Perth Westmount Prince Edward
Peterboro Quebec Island
Picton St. Rocli Charlottetown
Port Arthsur Utuper Town
Port Hope Sawyerville
Sarnia Sherbrooke N..W. Provinces
SaulI Ste. Marie St. Hyacinthe Altons, Man.
Stir itiR Three Rivera Brandon, Man.
Stratford Calgary, Alberta
St. Mary's Ca rdîston, Alta.
Sudbury Edmonton, Alla.

Gretna, Man.

Eigh River Alta.
Indian Headi, Saisk
Lethbridge, Alta.
Magrath, Alta.
Medicine Eat, Alla.

Moose Jour, Saske.
Oakviile, Man.
Outlook, Sask.
Portage La Prairie

Man.
Raymond, Alta.
Regina, SasIe.
Rosenfelti. Man.
Saskatoon, Sask.
Sprîng Coulce. Alta.
Weyburn. Sask.
Winnipeg, Man.

Pt. Rouge
Logan Ave.

Britli CO,
Armstrong
Chîlliwack
Cloverdale
Enderby
Greenwood
Hoamer
Kelowna
M.rritt
Nelson
New Denver
New Westminster
Nicola
Penticton
Prince Rupert
Rossland
Sumrmertanti
Vancouver

'Weatm*st'rAve.
Vernon
Victoria

IN NEWPO4o ANDaa- t. John's-B3aneof.NMontreal. Birchy Cave (Bay of Islands)-
Bank of Montreal. Grand Palls-Banke of Montretti.

lN ORÉu.' ffITwAI-London-Bank of ?dontreat. 47 Threadneedle Street, B.C.
F. WILLIAM. TAYLOR, Manager.

IN rTE UNIrTD SrAys-New York-R. Y. Hebden. W. A. BR. J. T. Molineux,
Agents, 64 Wall St. Chicago-Bank of Montreal, J., Mi. Greata, Manager.
Spokane, Wash.-Bank of Montreat.

IN Mexico-Mexico, D). F.-Bank of Montreal.
BANKERS 551 GREAT BprAn'ÂI-London-Th, Bank of Pnglanti. Thse Union

of London and Sniith's Bank, LIA. London County and Westminster,
BanlcLtd. The National Provincial Bankof England, Ltd. Lvepool-The
Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. Scotianti-The Britlish Linen Bank, andi Branches.

BÂsANESIus THE 'rasijarr S'rA'rs-New York-The National City Bank. National
Banl of Commerce in New York. National Park Banke. Boston-The Mer.
chants National Bank. Buffalo-The MarinieNatl. Banke. Ban Prancisco-
Tihe FinIt National Batnk. The Anglo and London Paris National Banke.

The Standard Bank of Canada.
DIWIOEND Nos 82.

Notice s biereby given that a Dividcod of TI1REE PER CENT.
for thse current quarter eidiog lte 29th of April, i911, being at thse
rate af TWELVE PER CENTi. PER MNUM upan thse Paid-up
Capital Stock of ths Bank bas been declareti, and that the saine
will be payable Et the Head Office of thse Banke and' its Branches
on anti after MondaY, tise it of May, iit, ta Sharebolders af
record of the 2oth af APril, 19,r.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

Gencral Manager.

Toronto, âiîh Match, 1911.

THE ADVEIRTISERS ON THtIS PAGE would
like to know that You "'saw it in The Monetary 'imes."
You wl! confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by~ mentioniflg it When answering advertisements.

The Canadian Bank of Cor
HEAD OFFIOE-TORONtO

Paid-up Cmpital $iS$,i** Remoe. Fund 0'
St Edmsu. Wulker, O.Y.O.. LL.D. 0.0.L. PrUm~S A. L

BRANCHIES 0F THIE BANK IN CA
chiullllwaek Re
t.tiflbtook . .1S COLUMBIA AND> YUIKON sa]
Cresto.
Cumberland
Dawson

terrie

Bomoty

Broderck
calur (B cime
Canona
Carreau
Carmangar
Clareaholi,

Crosefeld
Dauphin

Dslnkwater
Durban
Edmonton

GUilet; Plaine

Grandi

A",

Belleville

Brantford

Chatham
Cobalt

creiton
Deudas

Amiignls

Brldgewnle

New York

Kamloops Nelson E..
Led tandIs New Westminster Ste
Mission City Penllcton Vas
Wakuar prince Ruert vie
Nanatmo Pinesion , Wh1

NORTII.WES1' PROVINCES Si
Grasora MiIe River t
Hardiat, Mouarci I
Bawardes Mooues Joie Et
Herbert Mooeomin Stn

es- High Rivet Morie Swi
Humuboldt Nantais Bul
laieail Neasawa Tii
Innairee New Dayton Tr.
Kammaek Nakomis TRI
Kar Rcbert North Mtattleierd Vol
Kindenilet Notos Ver
Kimsoty' Olds Vir
Loaliser Ouankoi Vol
Lamia" Pis Mission W&
Lashbn Piocher t.reek Wa
teuhbridse Ponoah Wb
Lioydmlniti Portage la Prairi. W&
Lonaheeti Prine Albert W&
Atacléod Provoit W
Marcellin RadisaioeWi
Modcme Miat Red De., Wl
Meliort Regina yeN:
moiville Rivera Yor
Miletoue Saskatoon

ONTARIO AND OUEBEC
Exiler Omang.vlle soit
Forest uttawa, (2 offcé) Bu.l
Fort Praoeu Parl sire
Fort Willim PArIeLII t.a
<lt Parti Sound Tihe
Goderici, Petubiao Tor
Gowgande Porcupînt Wal
oneil Port Arthur WuJ
Hamilton Port pu"t WatI
Khmauon Ossebecw
Laiehiard Ratei River Wl
Lindsay St. Cahaine. Wl
London Sarnla Wo.
Montregi(à Ofie«) SanIe 5wf. Mari,

MARITIME PROVINCES
Charlotigoun Parmbora a
Hantfa Bt John y
Middimuo Biielbuue T

New QaGow Bneflh
INTu UNITRI STATES

pordu"n. Ore, San Fma
1Hue I MEXICO

Mezico au.ly Avenid Sun hitndi. ne. 50,
IN GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON. 2 LOMBARD STREET. IL C.

IMPERIAL Bfi
0F CANADA

DIWODEND go. 83.
Notice is hereby given that

«dend at the rate of Twelve pei
(12%) per annum . upon the P
Capital Stock 'of this Institutio
been declared fo'r the Three Iý
ending 3oth April, 1911, an
the same will be payable at the
Office and Branches on and afti

Monday the Ist daiy of Me

The Transfer Books will be
f rom the 2oth to the 3oth of
1911, both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders i
at the Head Office of the Bank on Thursdî

May, 191 r

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKI
SGeneral

Toronto, 29th March, i911.

1402

BANK 0f
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CHARTERED BANKS j

onhe

BANK 0F BRITISHi
NORTHI AMIERICA

Iiicorporated by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that
a Dividend, free of Incomne Tax, of Thirty Shillings
per share, and a bonus of Ten Shillings per share,
will be paid on the 7th April next to the Proprietors

of shares registiered ini the Dominion of Canada,
making seven per Cent. per annum for the year

ended 3 îst Deceflber, 1910.

The Dividend will be paid ait the rate of

exchange current on the 7th day of April, i911,
to be fixed by the Managers.

No trans fers can be made between the 23 th

inst., inclusive, and the 6th prox., inclusive, as

the books miust be closed during that period.
By order of the Court,

A. G. WALLIS,

Secretary.

No. 5 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.,
7th March, 191!.

ho Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital12 (paid Up) $ 776,ffl
R..t and Undivided Profite over Sif,mWW.

Branches la New ers.wkld, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Iaiend.

R. B. KEzSSEN

Generai Manager,

Bank of New South Wales
AUSTftALIA Bstd. 1817.

rai&up capita£ - 45$n.
Reuern Fond ,oce
Reser,. làbâilty of

Rail OUe-ydney, Mou 800111 W&lee
London brambl-44 Old Uroadi et, 19.0.

Tiie Bank bas 283 Branches ad Aagencles, viL-: 143 lu New
Sontir Walet, 34 lu Victoria, 43 lu Queensland. 4 la South

A",stralia. il la West Australia, 48 lu New Zealan. à ln Fli,
tin Liad»on and bas Agents and Correspondent* &Ul over h airln.

The. Eauk collecta for sudundertaites the Aieuey o te
Bankir; opeas docnineatary ani other Credits, aud trausaces
every description of Australasis Bauklug butine«s.

TH-E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOILAND, Ltd,

Ettabllabed 1810. Mead Offie EDII4BUROtI.
Pald-up Capital,.............. £,OOOOO
Reserve Punit................. £M00OOO
Pension Reserve Fund......... £11,OOO

ALEx. BoomE. (terrerai Manager Jas. L ANDEtRsoN, SocmOary
LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
ALEXANDElt JROslt and GEORGE S. Courra, joint Mano~ers

Geeal bukn Business crensseroet. Clîcnar Notes. Dratte. sud Letter. ofCradit lesued. partire a e barrâtns bouse lu al parus of thé world.
Wlth is IM Branches located anl *vr Scoîlsnd. the barri li lu a vert favorable

Podio ta dei vit resslttéses, and ail other bauking transactions on tht best ternes
Tbé bénie ondertakes agener butose for Colonial sud Foreign Dinh.

The London City & Midland Bat-nk,9 Limited
E8TAELIBEED I8on

Paida>p Capital......... ... ................ $19,946,187
Reserve Fund ................................ $17,981,568

HEAD OFFICE: THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND

THfE ROYAL BARNK OFOGANADA
lncorporated 1889

Oaplltal PaId Up - - - - 0,200,000
Roerve and Undlvîled Profi - S7,200,000

@reard of Oir.otore
H. S. HOLT, Esq., Preidcnt. E. L. PEASE, Enq., Vice-President.

Wiley Sm ith, 1,sq., lion. D. Mackftn, Jas. Redmond. Esq.,
F. W. Thompson. Eaq,, ' . R. Crowe. Esq.. D. K. Hiliott. nsq,

W. H.Thorne, Esq., Hugh Paton. Baq.. T. J. DrummondB sq.,
Wm. Robertson.

loiAD OFICE, moUTrng4L
BL. Peiner, oenrerai M1anagcr: W. B. Torrance. Superintendent of Branches.

C. E. Nelill and F. J. Shermoan, Assistatnt Gentel Ma4nagers.
BRANOHES-*NTAflIO

Arthur Gait Niagara Fall.% Sault Ste. Marie
Bowznanville Guelph Centre South River
Burk'-a Falts Hlamilton Oshaw. Tillsonburg
Chlppawa Hianover ottaWa Toronto
Clinton Ingcr.oli & Putnoum Ottawa, Bank St. Toronto,
cobalt Kenilworth Ottawa.Market Dr. Dud:St
Cornwall London Pembroke Bloor -Szt.
ptmwood Niagara Falla Peterborough Welland
Fort Willialm Qus..oc
Joliette aud Rawdon Montreal West Quebec
Montreai Montreal. Stanley St. Weatmount, Greene Ave.Mjontreal. seigneurs S t. Mlontreul. st. Paul Westmount, victoria Ave.

rontreal, Laurier Ave.
NEW **UdWîOsgC

Bathurst Edmundatoni Moncton ~ S.John, North Bnd
Canipheliton Fredericton Newcastle tt. Leonards
Da litouaj GSrand F-alit Rexton Sackville
Dorches te r jacquet River St. John Woodatocc

NOVA 4OTIA
Amherst Dominion Londonderry Sherbrooke
Annapolis Royal -Glace- Bay Louisburg Shuhenacadie
Antigoniah Ousoo Lunenburg Sprïnghill
Arichat Halifax M1a bou StellartonBalddeck Halifax. Btîckîng. Maitland Sydney
Barrington Paasage humn Street Meteghan Sydney Mines
Bear River 14aliax, North End Midlîton t.Peter's
Berwick Halifax. South End New Glasgow tro
Bridgetown nvtrnlesa North Syde WeymouthBnidgewater Kientville Parrab.1ro Whitney Pier
Clarke's Harbor Lawrençetown Pictou WindsorDartmouth, Liverpool Port Hawkeahury Wolfvjlle
Digb Lockeot Port Morien YarmouthPRINCE EDa R IlA no ElWrouNDLAND
Charlottetown Crapaud Summeraide St. John's

MANITOS *ASKATCNEWANMANITO"Davidaon Lipton Lumsden LuselandBrandon Winnipeg Moose Jaw Prince Albert ReginaPlumas do, Grain Exchange Sankatoon Scott
ALSESTA

Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge Morinville,
BRITISH11111 OOLUMmI*

Port Moody lonma Prince Rupert Vanlcouver-
Abbotsford Ladner Roaalalond FairviewAlbe'rni Ladysmith Salmo Hilîcreat
Chilliwack Nanaimo Sardia Mt. Flttant
Cranbrook ýe [son Vancouver- Park DriveCumberland New Weatminater Bridge Street Robson St.

Çoiteisy sud North Vancouver Cordovat St. VernonUdio Wf. Port Albernî Fast and Victoria
Grand For ka Granville St. Victoria Wet

OU"A
Antillu Cienfuegos Havana- Matanzas
Caibarien Cardenaes Galino St. SagUa
Camaguey Havana Manzanillo Santiago de Cuba

PORTO R900 "AHAM"S TRINIDAD
M9ayaguez San Juan Ponce Nageau Port of Spain, San Fernando

19ARBADOS ,DAASCA
Bridgetowrn Kingaton

LONDONt 2 Bank Bldga., Princes St.. B.c. NEW Yonne 69 Willam st
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The Morchants' Bank
Oapltal Pald-up O F CANADA Roserve Funde

IgsOOO,Oo B STABLI5HBO3 IN 1864 $,999,297
HEAD OFFIOE, MONTREAL

H. ontguAlln. BOARD 0F DIREOTORS:
sirH otauAln Presiident Jonathan Hodgadn, Vlce-Prosldent

T. Long. C. F. Smith, H. A. Allan,
C. M. Has Alex. Barnet, F. Orr Lewis.

K. W. Blackwell,
E. F. Hebden, Gen. Manager T. K. Merrott, Supt. of Branches and ChIofInip'r

ONTARIO
Acton Elora Kingston Oakville Tara
Al1vinston Finch Lancaster Orillia Thameeville
Athens Fort William Lansdowne Ottawa Tilbury
Belleville Gaît Leamington Owen Sound Toronto
Berlin Gananoque Little Current parkdaîe .Parlt St.
Bothwell Georgetown London Perth Dundas St.
Brampton Glencoe Lucan Prsot Walkerton
Chatham Gore Bay Lyndhurst Prestott Watford
Chetsworth Granton Markdale Preston West Lamne
Chesley Hamilton Meaford Setrw Weetport
Creemore Hanover Mildmay Stratford Wheatley
Delta Hespeler Mitchell St. Eugene Williamstown
Bganvllle Ingersoil Mutrklrc (sub) St. George Windsor
Elgin Rincardine Napanee St. Thomas Yarker

QUEBEC
à1ontreal, Head Office- St. James St. Buy Sherbrooke

1258 St. Catherine St. B. LachIne Ste. Agathe dea
820 St. Catherine St. W. Quebec Monts

IWO0 St. Lawrence Blvrd. - St. Sauveur St. Jerome
188 St. Lawrence Blvrd. Rigaud St. Johns

Beauharnois Shawville St. Jovite
NE£W BRUNSWICKt

St. John

&cme
Boîha <tub)
Brooks
Calsar>
Carofs
cartaia

Castor
Daysland
Bdgerton
Edmonton

INamayo Av.
Edson
Fox Coule

ALBERTA
Islay
Killam
Lacombe
Leduc
Lethbridge
Mannvilte
Medicine Hat

Brandon arigwold Napinka Pc
Carberry Mangregor Nep a
Gladstone Morris O = Lk Ri

BASATCHEWAN
Antier Gainsborough Oxhow Kisbey
Agnela Maple Creek Uaity
Carnduff Melville Whitewood
Saskatoon G"I Lake

NOVA SCOTIA
Halifax

New Norway
Okotoks
Olds
Red Deer

Sedgewick
Stettler

Stromne (sub)
Toffeld
Trochu
Vegreville
Viking
Wahawright
Wetaskiwin

irtage souris
la Prairie Sidney

issell Winnipeg
BRITISHM COLUMBIA

Chilliwack Sidney
ilIo Victoria

Nanaimo
Vancouver
New Westmlister

Ne5w YoRi< AoENcxy--a and 65 Wall Street
BAsesa iN <3uAr BxtrAir4-he London Joint Stock Blank, Limited

TostOUTo BRAMiC-A. B. PATTERSON, Manager

Pouaded soitS. lncorp' laes.

TBIE QUEBEGC

wosuz ILécmei 'W.I A. Ma Taes MoDougall i. e1p ý LO1.B Me

Sm-ube.s IL B. BTEvNSolr, Germsa Hanse.
Pfetln Wt Ogubes. St Jobsa prodisee e Bataue.
Elack Lahe. 51t Saveur. Ores*&a.
invervesa.. SI. George, Beauce Pesabroko,
La Tuqull. Sherbrooke. Reairew
Montgeaggy. St. lonnamd Sturgea Iran*

aUcmal,4 Plsa Siautag» angD. Thoroil
D'Anses. Stanfoli. Toronto.

St Catherle et Thetford Mises. prowbmeW et Mteha.
Atuatex Avilirais Thre. Rivera. Winalpeg,

Quebec, St Peter St. Vletorlavtn&e Preste. ce Ajuta.
Upper Tom.. Ville mort% Calga,>.

LONDON$ 3«g.Agente-Baak of soudard.
PAR1S, Prunes,- Il -Le Creilit Lqoaala
Agente la the Ilsats Steteu--Cha$O National Saab, New Tork, N.?.;

National Siawmut Bank, Boston, Mass.; Girard National Baab, phi.
deiphla, P.

The Bank of Vancouver
He"d Office:- VANCOUVER, British Columbia

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED -Ss,oooco
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $Saa,qmoo

DIRECTOItS-
R. p. McLENN AN. 999-, President MCLO*nan, MeTeeley & Co., Wholesale

Hardware, Vancouver, B.C.
m. B. CARLIN. Esg., Vice-President, Capïtalist, Victoria, B.C.
Hia HONORt T. W. PATERSON, Lieutenant-Governor Britiah Columbia.
L. W. ýSHATFORD, Eeg., M. L.A., Merchant, Rainey, BC.
W. H. MALKIN. Esg., The W. H. Maîkin Co., Ltd., Wholeeale Grocere

SVanccuver. B.C.
ROBT. KENNEDY, Esg.. Capitalist, New Westminster, B C.
.A. MiTCHELL, Esg., Ca qtalîst, Victoria, B.C.

a. H. lluitPs, g. ff. Heapa; & Co., Lumber and Timber; Preaident
Colunibia Trust CO., LtsL, Vancouver, B.C.

J. A. HARVEY. Esg., IC.C. Fornerly of Cranbrook, B.C., Vancouver, B.C.
A geoileal btanklng btueiets trentacted. A. IL. DILWAR. Gea. Man.
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BANK 0F HAMILTO
HEAD OFFICE. HAMILTON

Paid-up Capital...... $
Reserve .nile rft................ $
Total Assets ....... .................. Over .. $4

DIIRCTOMR:
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, Preuldont

J3. TURNBULL, Vlce-Presldêflt and General Manage
C. A. Blrge. Geo.RFutherford. W. A. Wood.

0o1. the Hon. J5. S. Mendrie, C.V.O. C. 0. Dalton, Toror

BRANCHES:
O NTARIO

Aneastet IPorwieh Jarvis Orangvlal Tora:

Atwoo Pt. William Listowel Owen 0ou.4
Beamaile Gegtown LucknoW Palmerston
Berlin Gori Midland Paris
Blytx GrimsbY Milton Port Elgin
Brantford HageravillO Milverton Port Rnwau
Burlingtofl Hamilton Mitchell Princeton
Ohesley Barton St. Moorfleld Ripe 1
Delhi D eering Neixîtadi B.lk
Dundalk " FstEd e am.burg Simcoé Weni
Dundafl Nrhsi Niagara TlaBuhmtnWn
Dui-nylie 'West End Niagara PallaS Teeswater Wrn,

MAN ITOBA
BrudwaBlffin Poxwarren La Riviere Pilot Moun.4 Trot
Brandon Vranklin Manitou Roland Win
Carberry Gladstone Mather Snowliake Win
Carmina Hamiota Miami Starbuck
Duntrea Kenton Minnedosa Stonewall
£lm Creek E illarney Morden Swan Lake

SASKATCH EWAN
Aberdeen Brownlee Estevan Marquis Red,
Aberth Creelman Francis Melfort Roui
Bat=fr Carievale Grand Coulee Moose Jaw Sai
Belle Plaine Caron Heward Mntlach TUai
Bradwell Dundurn Loreburn Osage Tv

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUMIB
Blackle Nanton Pernie, Penticton E.
Brant Parkland Kamloops Salmion Armn N.
Carmangay Stavely Milner Vancouver S.
Cayley Taber Port Hammond
Champion Vulcan
Granum

CoaaasOnKDMtTe in Gar&T BEITMNX-Naional Provincial
England, Ltd.

COnaxarOrND]cTB i2< UNMIT» SWÂTIS-New rkHnvy
Bank and Pourth National Bank. Boston-International Trust Co.
-Marine National Bank. Detroit--Old Detroit National Bank. ci
Continental '!atlonal Bank and ]irst National Bank. Philad.
Merchants National Bank. St. Loula--Third National Bank. EKar
-National Bank ot Commerce. San TranCioeo-.-Crocker Nationa
Pittaburg-Mellon National Bank. Minneapolia-Seeurlty Nation,

Qoflhction. de"e lu anl parte of Canada prompilly andi champ

ZetabIshed 1865

Union Banliof Can?
Head Office -QVEBEC

Paid-up Capital - - $4,008MW0
Rest and Undivided Profits - $2,600,000
Total, Assets (ovef) - $46,000,000

Board of Directors:
HON. JOHN SHARPLES - - President.
WILLIAM PRICE. Esq., M.P. . Vice-Preside

W. R. ALLAN, Esq. R. T. RiLsy, Esq. E. J.HALE,]1
GEO. H. THOMSON, Esq. WM. SHAw. Esq. E. L DIREwi
JOHN GÂL'r, Esq. M. BULL, Esq. F. E. KENAS7.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendent Eastern Branches.
J. W. HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern branches.

JG. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign De
E. E. CODE, Assistant Inspector.

H. VEASEY, Chiot Acco.ntant.
F. W. S. CRISPO. Superintendent Western Branches, Wiî
F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERT, Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winnipeg.

S HIAM. Supervisor Saskatchewan Branches, WinnipE
M.CCxxFRY, Supervisor British Columbia Branches, V

ADVISORY CoMmiT.TEE ToRoNTo BRANGII:
GE.H. HEES, Esq. THOS. KINNEAR,:

THIS BANK, having over 200~ Branches inýT 5in he rovnce f Oebe, 5 inOntario, 39 i

58 in Saskatchevan, 39 In Alberta, and 6 in British Ci
extendlng !rom Halifax to Prince Rupert, oflers
facillties for the transaction of ail Banklng business
Provinces. Collections and correspondence are invltei1

The Bank has Agents and Correspondents ln ail
Importance 1throughout Canada, the United States, tt
Klagdoni tIi. Continent of Europe, and the British Coli

MANITOBA
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'ni- E BANK Head Office, Toronto,
cauitai - - 84,000,000

DIRECTORSi
DUNCAN4 COULSON ........................... Presideet.
W. G. GOODERHAM ..................... Vice.Presid«nt
J. HENDERSON ...................... ed Vice.Presiient.

W, I. Beatty Robert Reford Hoa. C. S. Hyman Robert Meighen
William Stone John Macdonald A. E. Goodcrhan Nicholas Bait
THIOS. Y. 110W. T. A. BIRD,

Geacral Manager. Inspector.
BRANCHESt

Gananoque Snhy
Blatintseorhr

Haveloci WaLeug
Keec Waterloo

Kingston Welland
Londosa Wyoming

<~ ofies) afli ow
Nemietkl Vancouver

Osivillet tles Westminster
011 Sprinte sauteâowm
Omemoee Dredeehury

Parr Sud Chuehridte
Peteroro lstou
Petrona Olenavon
P.)rcepine Kennedy
Port Hoe. Kipling
Prestes Langonbr
st Catharies Montmrtre

9&" Vibank
Sheibura Wclsle
Stayser Tonton

Montrnta
(4 oISCeb)

Maisonneuve
Gaspe
St Lambert

MAURtub

Wlnntpeg
Bealto
Cartwright
Pilo moad
Portage la Pratrie
Rosibura
Swan RIver

Assit

Calar

S~ei-Lcdcnetgland-The London City and Mldland Bank, Llmted.

New Tonk-NaIonal Rank cf Commerce. Cbleago-Fîrot National Bani.

SessetIsu OMMe th miu at terne sbd r.uitta fer m, a a e »ym.L

THE TARSBANK OF CANADA
'rotal Augets3----- ----- $44,600,000
Toual Deposite. - - - - S336500,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
C. D.,warmS, Esq., President. Hon. J. R. Stratton, Vice-Prosident.
C. Kloepfer. Esq., Guelph. W. J. Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushee
c. s. iNioz, Esq., Hamilton. S. F.B. Jo snton, Esq.. KC., Toroto

H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
Auditor to the Board - John L. Wîllis.

MEAD OFFICE.a TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Goa. Manc. N. T. Hflary, Assistent Gen. Ma.
J. A. M. A"lY. Secretary. P. Sherria, Inspoctor.

BRANCHES a ONTARIO
A»Fort william Ottervitla Thamaford

ACui Gloncot Oens sond Tlllscnhnrg
A a.e Grand Valley Paisley Turneto Branches:

Aymr Guelph Port Hope Y eadcothln
Aveu balehrY Porcupie 6og Riond

AytOo Hmtonu rso vuoRa
Eecn ailo Hi Peman King sud Spadina
Bind River Hlamtlton Market Ridreoun Queue and Broadri.,,
Brktgeburg Harritnm Rille To7 c Bloo Bts.

IrOun aàUle Igni Rop.4wood Gerrrd sd Main Sta
Bruce Mine Kecor Rodney Da.eforth Avenue

iClKLW incardne st. Catbtme oe suýdGead

C 1 L§Lke"ed S.MrsUonStoul,&d
orEid Lango SalaTotteuhac

Liollinsu Sent Ste Marte Tweed
Vhaplea9u ît'sy Sperville vandvl

Dryto teon. Steelton Warsawü

Duri on Moe" tnCrc

9. Fit Windsor
Ecmbrun2 Oriflia Sbry WinOna

vressas Ottawa Tavistock Wroxeter
ALBERTA SASKATCMELWAr4 MANITOBA
B.g~fainroe Sakaoo Zealandia iaa

C.lar Caor R Emtovu *RITIBH
Ed oton Emuline I COLUMBIA
GadsbY' Giciýhe i QUEBEC Vancouver
Helden stettier I Montreai Fort Geog Stewart

B.ad Wilow LmO.TeodnCtyand Midlacd Bani.
AglonolsUom wYac.TeNto, Pari Bank.

Cmtcaeo.-The Firet National Fan.
BuFrA1LM -Tho P »einp. Natiroul Rank

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAl» UP . . LuS
RESEUVE FUNO .20.
UNDIVIDBD PROFITS . = 28%J

S. J. MOORE.4 President. IHa lo
W. P. ROSS. Gen. Manager. "TRONT1dO. CANADA

gvecy, departmet of Banking Lutters of Cretit lue avi
uooducted Accouets of là. Iable everywhura Drafts beuglit
dividuala, fina and corporations ansd sold. Collection* prcmpttfy
oolicited. ameutd

TH1E NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lncorporate by Royal Charter and Act of Parfiancent. BNaEUSREaD ilB.b

Capital Subscnibed ............ £5.000.000 $25,000,000

Pad p.. ................ £1.00.000 8 6,000,000
Unclld................£4*000.000 820>0009000

Reserve Fond ................. £900.000 S 4,500,000

Head Office . . .
Thauma Hanter BUURI, Gestel Manager.

Longest Onue-4l NWIoMlg Laite,

*EDINBURGH
nosera. liet% Seeiretar.

Lombard Beto B.

.1. IL Oeekhswo, Manager. a1. frrge..s, Assistant Menaer.
The agency of Colonial sud Foreign Banks la endetaken, md the A#.

ceptanes Of Cestomers resldlng I turt Colonies domleiisd la London. as-
tiret! on terras uhich ulll be fornitbed on application.

CAPITAL PAID.UP-

THE MOLSONS $49000,000

BANK ZRV UD

Iaooporad )y Ac t P laaamtl 1886l.

BOAROI 0Fr DipicRoCtOR
Wà. moLSOx MAOPHEENON, PYEBImmt. . IL Ewnro, Vlc.Preetent

00p.iý fî. Ramsay, J. P. cieoime, M. Mmrilsn Maion
Ueo E.Drmused Obe.B. ordn. JacasELO. .Gemurai ilanage.

Bt. W. Waun, J. H. CÂmpas" and B. A. H~A]t:us. Amst. les pri'

Aserta- UN CEs :
Calgary Exot r bt. ary$
Camrose Foreat St. Thoinas Lachîne Lock
Diaant! City Pranktord West End Brch M$Rbti--
Edmonton Beesai East sud breil. St. Jante St
Luthbrdge samoiton- Teeswater St Coatin

UII Ospesa- ame Steet Toroto- SI. Brandi.
Revetoire HceBani Bay Street lit. Henadlt5c
Vancouver Highgate Q eBt. W. Cote deilge

HsIl q St. Iroquois T.e=o Maisonneuve *
Wsd tatr A.L KanguVMli Waiel Mtriet andi

ualtet- Iiriton Waterloo EHarbr Bracel,
Wîicipeg Lambton Mille WestToront plerrev4le
Main st. London Wliabug uec
Partage Ave. Lucknow Zurich Roerval

eer_; Meaford Zurich Rorval
klvinston Maerin- a

Ananet"Mr Harrisburg Arthahsa St Cessire

Avie Norwich Bedtord Ste. Flavie station
Brokvtl O"tw chionutimi St. Ouln
CboutervWs Quen SOUCIA DrummondvMD Site. Thérèse de

Clinton Part Arthur raservill BlalnVIll
DusbwOO d<IV90 and Riviera du Vlctorlavlh

Drunh sinicce LOpSan Waterloo,
smltwe Fait Knoult:

A*53?i rt Gyzar Barran à»S toLoxiU5-Lccdcc sud Ltv5 epoo-Pure' Usc
glied.lnBait Australs.co L4muted Sortte li.-b tndr sicSot
raMs. UnRrcetA mble.Bnko &

LBanque d'Anvee Cibwa snuJmd obsianiBaun
à-Onto-Ibenc Nqacton de CI.b.
AGENTS IN UNIT19D STATB&-»Ageuts aud Corrapeut.

laat i p#mejtdt ai the --bdn tteit
Cofletiffl louat: rat oics = 1ieea lresf&~Tae

Olcenla avaRaiýU 0 l i ai atte, WoM.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

HBÂ O R, - HÂLIaI, N. S.

Jout 'Y. Parzaav Président. C«tas ACDL VicePruelden
Rl. il. Mo=«t, G. S. C»ftmu., J 'd AW5OH.
HuCTOx Molmuts, N. CuRRiy J H. PLUXUM&dF.

GENERAL 11MAGEE'S OFFICE, TORONTO, OINT.
I. A. Rîctaesx, Geraon Mace. O. W.%»%&i Amblat Geauerai Maratge?

Gain, Sa.auaso. C. D. Schunna. lespeeors.

mcsathDig GlaeRa H , _'Il.dep~ lu Glasgow. Nort
Sde.N-eWat Oxford, parrbcra, Pîcn, River gobent, Sprngbîl

Sïtelaro Sydney, Sydney Mines, Thcrhnrn (tub toNw lsow>, Trente
(st toNw laow) Truro,4 W iestl. Whitney Pier, idsr Yarmouth.

Her' P.K*mpeltn Chatamnt, redericton. lacquet River, Moncton,
NeCas= PotBE, acvle St. Andrews, St Georgie. St johnt, St.

loue sud trmactru . uScetelieWuBramantsa.Sas&atoo

@m"aL.- Arupior Barrie, Salmutnt BIti columabla - Vaneonver.
Harrstswe~ubtBulcot BunIîn. Granville St. Vancouver. Victoria

Brantford, Hiato. non, jffq;ictuýâ-Bocaviata. Burin,
Ottawa. MeerorugF ort Arthur. Carbocear, Huche.. n~,. St.
taicy River, St. aain, St. JonGadBnTiina.

IcbsTorontOoc St. W.. ig Wa m4s -Jmla igt
Bt.sudDueda St.. Do r.,uet aevi lu, Monîugc Bay. Por Au.

&church Ste* Bloor as pa peo Pot Marin saaaa M"r.
W claând. Wcoèk. Weson St Ann'a Bay.

Gugt-@..GaudHivr Mntest.4ew Porte 11.10-Sac Juan.

Psnba.Paspue iQee Uu5tb4uStao-ol Cicago sud
UanitoSm-Wunî.. 1 Neu Vert

tt.

Tersai.,
<q Offces).
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THE

STERLING
BANK

0F

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $39000,000

COrISERVATIVE MAI'EAO»EMENI

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

THE DOMINION BANK
liend Offloe, Toront% Ouaada.

Capital Paid up, . - - $.0000
Roserve Fund and Undlvlded Profits, 54%tJ0,000
Tota Auge - - - 62.600.00

*Smotrs-g. B. OsLz»4 M.P., Prealdent; WILUOT D. MàA2TrBWs,
Vice-Prestdent; A. W. AusTIN, W. R. BaonaK. R.jCEUT,

JAMS CILRTEESJMESJ. ay.K.C., M.L.A., .M ÂrN
J .E£ON;. ClLECE Ak. BOGERT, General Maner.

Branches aid Agencie. throughout Canada and the. United States.
CelIotions made and remîtted for promnptly.

Drafi bosight and sold.
CoummtroloI and TraveUorel Lottesu of Ciodit Iuued, avaIlÉble

ia ait part. of thse world.
tuEa" "UM" mufMis TRAUSOTED.

HOME- BANK
0 F CANADA

HEA.D T O O T KING
OFFICIE T R N OST. WEST

Sîx Offices in Toronto.'
Branches and connections throughout Canada,
British and Foreign Correspondents in ail the important

cities in the world.
Collections promptly made and remitted.

JAMES MASON * General Manager.

T19E BANK 0F OTTJAWA
ESTABL.ISHED 18741.

LETTERS OF CRE DIT
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ISSLJED)
The Bank bas correspondents ln every commercial
city and travellers' resort throupeh.ut the world.

LIST ON4 APPLIC,%TION

THE ADVERTISI3RS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you 44saw it in The Monetary Times."
You will confer a favor an bath advertiser and publisher
bar mentioning it when answering advertisements.

LA BANOUENATIONA
FonUEND IN4 1860

Capital--------------2.000,01
Re»*,be Fund $1, 200,04

Our systemi of Travellers' cheques has
complete, satibfaction ta ail aur patrons,
rapidity, security and econorny. .The pub
invited ta take advantagt of ils facilities.

Our office iii Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, S
de 'Opera) is found very convenient for the
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of fuuds, collections, payments,
Inercial credits in Europe, United States
Canada, transacted at the iowest rate.

Eastern Townships Rei
QUARTERLY DIVIDKND NO. M1.

Notice 1, hereby jiven that a DIWdend at the rate
pet cent (9 per cent) per annnm upn the Païd-np, Capit
of this Bank for the carrent quarter wîlI bc payable at ti
Office and Branches on and after thse first day of April 1

Thse Transfer Books wilt bc closed from the x5th to
March, botis days inclusive.

By order of thse Board,

Sherbro>ke. February s5th, t955.
J. MACEINNON,

General Manaý

The Wvveyburn Security 8
HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN, SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Autherfted » $1

Branches In Saskatchewan at

Wcybura, YeIlow Grass, McTaggart, 11eibrIte,
Griffin, Colgate, Pangosan and Radvllu

A Generai Banking Business Transact
H. 0. POWELL, Gefler

The Canad
Ba nking

Branch bank management, duties
head office employes, inspection, i
issue, the 1 ellers d ti es, and many ai
phases of Canadian banking aie r
ably txplained in H. M. P. Eckai

Manual of Canadian Bi
The ciearest, most concise book on
1 ranch bank system, ever written.

Fostpald anywliere - $2
PUBLISHED BY

TU-E MONETARY TIMES, TC

i4o6 THE MONETARY TIMES
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I TRUST COMPANIES- j
Theloronto General Trusts

Corporation
ESTABLISHED 1882

Executor
Guardian -

Pres'ident, HON.
M.inigîng irector

TORONTO OTTAWA

- Trustee
Commnittee

F. OSLER, K. C.,
J. W. LANGMUIR.
WINNIPEC SASKATOON

THEf ROYAIL TRUST COMPANY
HEBAD OPPICE, M«ONTRD9AL

Capital Fwlly pes - $1,000.000

BOARD OF DIRSCT'ORS
Righi Hoz. Lord Sothcou

sud Moin Royal. G.C.M.G. SIR HW MoNTrÀoo ALLAN
PreLdoet R.» B. ANO>IUS

A BAUMGART&N
Sir Edwird Clouat4n Bart-. B. B. ORsasautxao

v*c.-preidat C. M. HAva____________________ c. R. HOUMERt

TORONTO BRANCH DavWr:Mossi«
Bank of Moutroal BIdg., Hox. R. mAUKAV
Youge and Queen Streegts. A. M*cm$zon

AI. S. L.. RICHE» V, Six T. 0. SHAuoaxatsOt, K.C.v.O
MANAM sin 'Vu. C. vas Hosso.a K...O

THE UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMUTED

Head Office and Safety Deposit vauits

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches. Wi.nnipeg, Man.. $15 Portage Avenue

London, Eng., 75 Lombard Street
capital Paid un - $1.000.000 Reserve Fond - $650.00

Assets, Trust Fundsansd Est.tes $ 13,415,147
Board of Di rectors-CharlesMftagee.Presidernt. Hon. Elliatt G. stev.
enson . vice President. Samnuel Barker. .P:H. H. Beck. T. WValles
Chitty, 1,. E. A. DuVernet, H-C.; S. P. Laxier, KC.C.; George S. May,
J. H. MICConnell, M.D.; J. M. MeWhinney; Sir George W. Rosa.

H. S, Strathy.
Chartered Executor, Administrator. etc.

Agents for sale and msnagemert'of estates.
4 per cent. interest paîd in Savinga Department. subwet to choque.

Aloney Loaned on Real Bate. Correspondence Invited.
GBO. A. KINGSTON, J1. M. McWHINNEY,

Assistant Maniager. General Manager.

SNational Trust Co.
Llmitedt.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
President.

Capital and leserve

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager,

Wills namIng the Comnpany Executor may be Ieft
for safe keepil2g ini our Deposit Viaits fres of charge.
Write for Booklet containing forma of willa.

OFFICES:

onto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITED

A. C. Ptumrnuaeit, H. N. Galet, W. L. Germain,
Chairman, Presideat. Vice- Pres. and Goa Ma.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,0S.oo.
SURPLUS, $100,0So.oo.

Finanogul Agents, Inv.stment and Ineurenot Broke rs,
Exoeutors and Truste... Dep.alts reoeivd.

Entates Monng*d.

HEUD OFFICE, VANCOUVER,, B.C.
Brmch Office: Victoria, B.C.,

Coaaxnmgcu Sou.crm

NOW
is the trne to make your wiIl. Let us
exPlain to You the many advantages
Of appointing this Company executor

'T'HE

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
COMPANY, Limhied

45.45 KmInîi st. West, Tgoronto
JAMES J. WARREN, managlns; Direotor.

Am ANY FINANCIAL BOOK
Ln prnt can be supplied quickly by the

ok Departrnent of.
THE MONETARY TIMES 0F CANADA
62 Church Street Toronto

April 8, igii.
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IMISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

We ovin and offer
CITY 0F

NORTH VANC OUVER
BONDS,~e •4<,~

At an attractive price.
Particulars on request.

,AmiIius Jarvis & do.'~

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) ~~M50
Jarvls BIdg. - - Toronto

S AFESm-AVE--PROPERTYSP that 13

J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

CM"<. "Dit£» à a c 0003

BLAIKIE" TORoUT »JT» Us»TO 03

MIN BERS TOIRVNT0 STOCK EXCEANGE

Impria
Ouarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

46 Kinu Street Wats Toronto
0wev Sone ProteOt Irel Sub.crîb. Cap-

Aaatdefaulting einployees. ltal 10O
If $rou ried a bond wite us. Ipra

Ion romdîssbleentProtection
F,. WILLANSe Gm.MeaNaager.

THfE ADVBRTISERS ON THIS PAGE would

like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Tiimes."
YVou wîlI con fer'a favor on both advertiser and publisher
hy ,nentoning it when answering advertisemnents.

OLDLSaT ACCIDENT OFICIL

RAILWAY PASSILNGEISOI
ASSURANCE COMPANY ,,

or
LONDON,_ENGLAND

s".....

$30,OO@q,00

;,Agents wSDted in principal ton of ont
4*plv F. 6%. Rummeet <boue Nam alm.

Taylor Saf e WiliA

The Imperlal Lite AssuranoaCompany
of Canada.

1897 . AN UNEQUALLED RECORD - 1911
Year, Premium and Total Rat Autfa
Dec, Interest t neet Asuac

Siat Incrne, As ca. tand in Force.

1897 .. $37,416 09 .. $336,247.89 .. 4.01% .. 81,185,725.00
1901 3. 60,180.95 .. 1,844,127.61 &.540%. 10,524.781.00
1905 .. 800,034.84. 2,840,726.28 . 5.52%. 19,672,664 o0

1910 . .1,870,56038. 6,147,829.99 .. 6.52% .. 80,455,859 00)

PArut ad Parumouat - Absolute Securtv to PolIeyhold.
Thie Comnpany witi b. Pleased ta enter loto negottationa

for Ageocy representation.

Head Offloo TORONTO, CANAkDA

^rHE MONETARY TIMES
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PKINTING COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED.

Editor-Fred W. Field.
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I anadian wheat. It is true, he says, that it has beenTRADE IN CANADA; AN ANALYSIS. freely said of recent years (and the statement bas been
publicly endorsed b ohigha authority asMr. J. J.
Hill, the president of the Great Northern Railway) thatCanada needs conservative optimismn respecting the rapid increase of the consumption of wheat in the

;sibilities there is ample to be found in the report United States will soon prevent that country fromn
de in Canada written by Mr. Richard Grigg, the having any wheat to export. But the present relative

Trade Commissioner in the Dominion,. and pub- shortage of the world's wheat supply, the high prices
Iast week as a blute book by the Imperial Govern- of the last few years, and the very heavy volume of
The British authorities are less inclined than any recent exports, seemt to, render it certain that for sorne

1 thems,;elves to, the publication of statements; other timne to corne the export of wheat from the United States
mere presenta 'tion of facts and officially worded wiîî play no inconsiderable part in the economny of the

is. The present report is a pleasing exception, Republie. If this opinion is welI founded, it is clear that
is gratifyîng to note that the Imperial authorities the developmient of any Canadian trade route which will~sponsors of such an admirable document. carry a large portion of the American wheat to Europe
a chapter on ýtranspôrtation Mr. Grigg remarks'will be fraught with far-reaching consequences for British

>aIl industrial centres, facilities for transportation'and colonial shipping. The Monetary Times understands
itercommunication 'are as vital asý is the nerve*that the subject of the shipping combines will' be con-

to the -anirnate -body. The peculiarity of the sidered at the coming Imperial conference in London.
ian system, he says,' is its 'dependence upon what 1 As Mr. Grigg's report covers the period frorn july
monly called through transportation. Local facili- ist, 1906, to March 3îst, i910, there is practically no
,er wide sections of 'the Country. only corne into 'reference to, the proposed reciprocity treaty. He deals,
through theWrconnection with the* transcontinental however, with the keen and unremitting struggle going
lent, and the great arteries of commnunication and forward along the whole, line of manufacture between
inscontinental, railroads «of Canada assume an im- the British' and American competitors for the trade of
ce ini the economic structure 'of 'thée country hardly Canada. The United States enjoys the initial advantage
r to the inidustriaI systemn of Europe. After'dealing that arises from its geographical situation, the' close
idl with our rail, and. water transportationi systems, social 'intercourse'and mhutual acquaintance existing be-
'iter adds that under present circumstafices- the tween large sections of its people: and those of Canada,

offer competitive facilities for the shipment of and the readiness and cheapness of communication
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natural'between two countries contiguous across theîr
entire breadth. The United Kingdom, on the other hand,
lias on its side the very considerable advantage of pre-
ferential customs duties, established some thirteen years
ago. It enjoys the benefit of tlie long standing and
almost historie connection existing in certain lines of
manufacture between the British producer and the Cana-
dian consumer, and the higi reputation for excellence of
quality and workmanship whicli many generations of
honcst dealings have*given, the world over, to the pro-
ducts of British industry. As a result of these confiicting
forces, the honors of the struggle are at the presenit
moment divided, flot perhaps evenly, but at any rate in
such a proportion as to show that the contest is by no
means settled in either direction, and the balance may
le turned to either side by superior efforts and greater
efficiency of one competitor or the other. The victory
must ultimately lie, lie thinks (in regard to ail lines of
goods in whicli they are on a really competitive basis),
with those wlio lest understand the conditions of the
country; who can ýexpand their business to meet the
rapidly altering conditions of the Canadian market; who
can foresee the directions in which a forward policy of
organization and advertisement may secure in advance
markets of vital importance for the trade of coming
years.

He does not mean liere to imply that the promotion
of dloser trade letween Canada and Great Britain r ust
depend solely on the efforts of the British producer. It
is Obvious that a certain responsibility rests also upon
the mercliants and the community at large in the Do-
minion. If British trade 'with Canada is to increase until
it occupies the position a true conception of Imperial
intcrests seems to demand, it is necessary that from the
Canadian side ;evcry opportunity should le afforded which
equitalle legislation and a sympatietic public opinion can
offer. Tt is, therefore, incorrect to spcak as if the pro-
blem before us were one whicli the unaided efforts of
the Britisli trader could solve. It miust lie remembered,
especially in Canada, where there is a tendency to com-
plain of the conservative methods of the British pro-
ducer, that at the present tîie very strenuous efforts are
being made in financial and industrial circles in the
United States to control, and, indced, to dominate, flot
only the trade, but tic whole commercial life of the
Dominion.

If these efforts are to lie comlatted, they cannot be
doue merely b>' arousing the British merchant to greater
efforts, but it must depend to some extent upon the
amount of co-operation alford-ed himn by the importers
and consumers of the Dominion.

0f tic various factors which may aid the interpre-
tation o! trade statistics, flot the least, important con-
sideration, ihinks Mr. Grigg, is that of the investment
o! capital. It cannot lie doubted that invested capital and
import trade tend to run in tie sanie channels. Invest-
ment,, wietier it takes the form of purchase of securi-
tics or that of tie foundation of brandi manufactories,
agencies, etc., establishes somiething more than a merely
monetar>' connection. It necessitates, and, i, ndeed,
creates, a personal knowledge of the local circumstances
of the country concerned. Thc lines of purchase and
sale, other things being equal, tend'to follow those of
personal knowledge and acquaintance. Manufacturers
who have come from outside the Dominion to establish
industrial plants within its limits ver>' naturally prefer
to-deal with tiose with whom tic>' have been connccted
in their own country. The lines of communication thus
estallished ramni!> in aIl directions, and opportunities
for further investmcnt and opportunities for trade that
would otlierwise remain unsuspected are thus brouglit1
to liglit. It is only-reasonable, therefore, to infer tinti
in tice present struggle betwcen the British and American
competitors for tic Canadian market the relative invest-
meut of capital from ýeither country must count for muci.
Tt is truc that from loti these sources vart amounts o!f

capital have poured, and are pouring, into the Dominion.
Mr. Grigg quotes The Monetary Times' investigation
into this subject in support of lis argument. But an im..
partial survey of the field would seem to indicate that
American capital bas been more particularly directed
into enterprises sucli as are connected with the import
trade of the country. The purchase of goverriment
securities and municipal bonds, and even Of the bonds
and shares of the great Canadian railroads-the foryns
which British investment has hitherto principally taken
--operates less directly and immediately to stimulate
trade than the investment of capital in varying amounts
over a wvide range of industrial concernis, together with
the establishment of brandi factories and agencies of ail
sorts, which lias been characteristic of the form of
American interest in the development of Canada.

The report altogether will lie of great value to
Canada, having a wide circulation in Great Britain and
to some extent on the Continent. It will still further
attract British and foreign capital to investment in the
Dominion, and stimulate general interest in the expand-
ing Canadian markets and their possibilities. Coming
from such a source, Canaldians have mucli cause te, bc
gratified.

SMALL CHANGE.J

The incorporation of La Banque du Canada, with
the majority of its stockholders resident in France, raiseS
the question as to the possibility of collecting double
liability from Canadian batik shareholders iu foreign
countries. Whule we believe there is littie likelihood of
any sucli unfortunate cali being made in the case of our
new bank, we do not recollect any decision of value ever
having been given in this matter. It is quite possible
that the first test may lie made in connection with the.
Farmers Bank. Many of its shareholders are resident
in the United States. By the Canadian Banik Act, the.
shareholder is accountable for double liability on his
stock. Is it possible to compel payment under Canadian
Iaw by shareholders resident in foreign countries? If so,
how would it lie collected in the event of refusal to pay?

It is unlikcly there will be a revision of the Bank
Act until the next parlamentary session. No one ex-
pected the reciprocity agreement would prove s0 Com-
prehensive or elicit the discussion it lias done. Mr.
Fîelding, Minister of Finance, stated in the House the
other day that the Bank Act was one of the measures
which the goverfiment liad flot been able to advance as
had been anticipated. He stili lias hopes that the bill
may lie procee 'ded with, but tha 't will depend upon the
progress made by theHouse, whici lias been slow during
the past few. weeks. A blli will probally le iutroduced
at a later date extending the banik charters for another
year, at the expiration of. which the decennial revision
of the Act will le undertaken. This will entail a year's
delay, but haste Îs an undesirable feature in sucli a matter
as the revision of our bank legisiation.

* * 0 #

Fire swept, smoke strewu and water drenched, New
York State's magnificent $27,ooo,ooo Capitol stands a
partial wreck ly flames tiat started in the Assembly
Library, lurnied ýaway the entire west wing and did
damage estimated at between $5,ooo,oo and $7,000,00
before the flames were declared under control. The State
Lilrary, containing 400,000 volumes, among tliem the.
most valuahle genealogical works lu the United States,
together with relics, priceless documentsý some of thern
dating back to 1776 and irreplacealle; tie Assembîy
and Senate libraries, stored writh thousands' of volumes
of law and code books, also a number of documents anda<
mauuscripts that can neyer le replaced, were all de-.
stroyed. And1 there was no insurance on buildings or
contents !
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TRADE 0F CANADA something of the splendid qualities of industry and courage
exhibited during the iast generation in converting virgin for-

Bok a inte smiling homesteads by the deplorable, but necessary
lyzed and Reviewed i Interesting Blue Bokprocess of burning magnificent lumber on the spot wbere it

Issued by the Imperial Governmenit. grew because there was not market for it. Conditions in this
respect have completeiy changed, and the demand for timber

Imperial Government have just issued a report on of ail kinds in now sucli that the cost of clearing accessible

.th Canada, -written by Mr. Richard Grigg, the British land is more than covered by the value of its timber.

ommissioner to the Dlominin. The Canadian market In the western provinces the northward advance of settie-
1 for present and future British trade, says Mr. Grigg, ment is very markcd, and there is every indicatioù that the

lied by certain conditions which give to the economie construction of railway communication from Edmonton to the
ho Dominion a character of its own. Canada has for vallcys of the Athabaska and the Pence wili enable the spread

past been undergoing, and seems destincd to undergo of population to extend itself some 700 miles nortb of the
>nsiderable, period a great industrial and financial ex. American frontier. There is, indeed, ample ground for the

This phenomenon is not comparable to the mere Opinion that the exploration of the resources of the hinterland
on of good times and bad, of inflation and restriction, of Qucbec, of New Ontario and of Northern Alberta will offer
:)dicity of which has been for generatiens past a corn- in the immediate future abundant incentive for the continued
3 of economie discussion. An expanded market due flow of capital and population towards the Dominion.
nieidental occurrence of "good ti "mes" is otten a cause If wc are willing to admit the dominance of the economie
f apprebiension than of confidence to the manufacturer motive, there is good reason te suppose that within the next
ler, as it suggests rapid gains and the utilization of decade a constantly incrcasing proportion of this migration
sent without counting upon the future. The trader wîll direct itsclf towards Canada. It bas already been saîd
ay while the sun shines, well aware that an overcast that the prospect of free land constitutes one or tic strongest
Ided s§ky may at any moment check bis activities. motive forces of migration. This motive in the case of immi-
opportunities Bie utilizés to the full, but anything in grants to the Ujnited States is rapidiy disappearing. It is
0 of larger capital expenditure, of patient preparation truc that the systemi of homestead grants still existe in the
future, of immediate sacrifice for later gains, he is Republic, but the quantity of available land suitablo fer agri-
te regard with the utmost caution. The writer thon cultural settiement that still romains to bo granted is being

that expansion ia a permanent condition of Canadian reduced te a vanisbing poiat.
e life. Of the -total of the Canadian import trade the United

Horitage of Resources. States enijoys a prépondérant share, nor in, this, approciably

the moment when the rodundant population and tbe dcclining. In the llve years, 1901-5, the share of the United

atod capital of Europe, bie continues, in seeking new States averages 59.ý07 per cent., and la the fivo years, 1906-10,
settiement and aew avenues of investmient, Canada is it stood at 59.0 per cent. But if fromi the goneral field of

a te the world witb a habitable torritory, probably importation we oliminate ail the different classes of articles

a au, great as the whole continent of Europe, yet with whicb for one reasen or another eau. bardiy be said to be on

Ltion equal only to that of London and its suburbs. The a competitive basis, we find a differoat resaIt. The British

nent of its transportation facilities has thrown open shbaro of the actual competitive trade bas stood during the

t wheat are& at an opoch when the increasedl consuump- Past five years at :from 35.8 per cent. to 38 per cent. and

wheat ail the world over is raising the price of grain shows no sign of declining. It is specially to be netîced that
ýmeting the profits of agriculture. in the portion of the competitive trade liable te customa

Ihis time wben the savances of electrical science rendors duties, wbich includes the goneral field of manufactured goods,

the substitution of electro-motive force in place of the British share in even larger. During the five years la

Janadla is able to ofoer to manufaeturers a wide-spread qu1estion, it runs from. 40.6 to 41.4 per cent., and seores to be

f nature water-courses, cabl of developing a force increasiIig. It appears, te be oaly a fair inference to conclude

*'of horse-power, or the euiaent of an annual con- that the preférentiel tariff, wbich has no application to goods

IL0 500,000,000 tons of coal. The forest weaIth of of free import, la a contrîbutory factor to this resuit.

considered la conjunction with the ravpnous demands Although British trade witb Canada ia manufactured
)aper industry, seems destiaed to place that country in goods may thus be said to be holding Its own, and ovea gain-

on of supremacy, perhaps almost ef control, in one ef îng ground against its- American rivais, there are various linge
ýortaut industries of the world. But it in unnecesaary of goods la whieh this la net the case. Where this Îa the case,
ierate further the copions beritage of natural resources it la net usualiy te be attributed to the iack of quality of British

jiich the Dominion is endowed, nor is mention made of gooda, but te the £ailure te adapt them specially for the Can-

1 this place merely for the sake of their spectacular adian mar .t and te push the sale of tbem by those energetie
The great resources of Canada and their bearing upon methode et advertisemneat and personal contact la which cer-

ent developmieat are an objeet et serious coasideration tain of Great Britain 's rivale excel. With a somowhat closer
who are interested la British trade with the Dominion attention te methods of sale, and to the particular require-

other than a temporary or restricted sense. The email monts of the market, there is no ressoa why the British trader
of to.day, loeldng ne furtbor than bis carrent balance should not share the field at ieast in eqiial proportions wlth
may confine himself te things as tbey are, while the tîhe American.
of larger outlook and greater capacity wili do weil to Attention may here be directed to the f act that the whole
iefly te the things of to-morrow. For such a man, the position of trade, la întimately dependent upoa sbipping faeil-
Lension of bie own paitieular portion of Canadian trade ities. No amount of prof erential duty, and ne alacrity on the
squate, unless hoe eau supplemeat it with at least a gea- part ef the British merchant, can avail to hoid the Canadian

ea working theory, of the irider movement of Caa- market, if the conditions and cent of shipment are sncb as te
idustrial growth. militate against the supply of the market from ovorsoas. It la
dling with the economie conditions ef the Canadian therefore nocessary for ail wîbe are intorested on both aides
and particularly with'the inerease and distribution of of the Atlantic in the maintenance and extension of British

ion, MIr. Grigg shows that until quite recentiy, popula- trade, to sec ta it that ecean froight rates are kept at a peint
ided to r3pread itself out upon the narrow luenofe east whieh will net imperil the future importation of British gouda.
et settiement, but it le an important characteristie of Position of France and Gcrmany.
sent situation that the me,%emont of population îndicates It may be said la genoral terme, says the writer, thet the
tant advance opon the north, and there in every la- question of French trade with Canada is of far lase internat
i that this wlll continue. The previous restriction of te British producors, than ia the trade of Germany witb Caa-
ion te the southera triage of the Dominion was rather ada. To a great entent France supplies special articles such
3r of commnunication than of climats. as wines, brandy, millinory, gloves, ribbons perfumes, china, etc.,
state with aecuraey juat how far the truly habitable- wbich are eitbor outside of the range of !Brtish production or

riculturai and industrisi--area of Canada may extend at any -rate bolong te peculiar varieties et the ýarticu1ar ;îs
axas would, be a difficuit tank, but a study of the ohim- ef goods in question, in the manufacture of whîch France bas
aditions et the Dominion sems to show that it la only long beon pre-emiiieit. French trade witb the Dominion, libere-

centre of the continent that the extrome rigors ot fore, owes its citent te the niaturai demand for the special
and the relative intertility of 'the soli neod confne articles in question rather than to any special efforts or methe

il and agrÎultural settiement to a narrow area. of business such as those by which the German producers are
making of Northern Ontario, Mr. Grîirg quotes the engi- eadeavoring te fight; the British in the Canadian market.
f the National Transcontinental *Railway te the off oct The removal of tèhe spécial tariff, or surtax, wbich bas
a great dlay beit lying north ot 'the height of land above been imposod for nearly soven years upon goode entering Caa-
Eluron contains soine 15,635 square miles of excellent ada from. Germany, croates a, new situation. It in very, diffi-
reli sulted for agricultural settlement. This estimate, quit to Say te what extent it will injure' the position iiow
er, refera only te land actually exploed ln the course occupiod ia the Ganadian market by tb&Ue Jited Kingdom. 'Un-
railway surveys, and the 'reports reterred tu state that doubtedly la a great many lines of goods British manufac-
tile beit may cuver a stll greater entent er territory. turers will be able to make mueb, more favorable prices than
*ked contrast to the western plains, Northern Ontario aDY Germlan coxupetitors would bc able te do; but this, in net
7est country, ia t-hie respect eorresponding te the original ýtho- case over the whole range of importe, and it le probable
;er of thse. fertile and now closely settled provinces of that a certain Ios of trade wifl be inevitable. At anY rate

and Onta-rio. the removal of thse tan wil eaUl for renewed vigilance on the
thoeIlh sucxh a country presenta certain important sa part of British traders, anad will make it more than ever ne-
es the clearing ef foresas anad preparlng the land for cessary for themn to ada-pt their gooda as closely as posible
tien involves hcavy laher, and every Canadian knows te the specig requirements of the Canadian customer.
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Complete Free Trade Between Canada and The United States.
This Was Offered to Canada and Refused-Presiclent Taft Tells Mone:ary Times Readers Why He~

Advocates Reciprociy-The Situation at Washington.

Washington, D.C.,
April Sth, 1911.

By Fred. W. Field.
"You may say that I amn in favor of reciprocity between

Canada and the-United States, ibecause 1 believe it would
prove of benefit to both countries." This is the message
given by President Taft ta readers of The Monetary Times
when asked to-day for an expression of opinion. "lIt is flot
reasonable,"' he added, "that tariff barriers, stretching 3,000
miles along the international boundary line, should be main-
tained between Canada and the United States."

Asked as ta whether lie had been correctly reported at
Atlanta, Ga., as saying that the United States were willing to
.offer fiee trade to Canada, the President handed me a copy
of that speech. As a matter of fact, Secretary of State
Knox did propose ta, the Canadian ministers that complete
free trade should be established between the Dominion and
the Republic. The address in question was delivered by
the President on March ioth, tit, before the Soutjiern Com-
mercial COngress at Atlanta, Ga. "The greatest disappoint-
ment of the s ession," hie then-said, "«was the failure of the
Senate to follow the lead of the House in ratifying the reci-
pracity agreement. made with Canada. Under this reciprocity
agreement, the duties, upon'the importation of ail agricultural
products, including cereals, vegetaibles, fruits and live cattie
from, eacb country int the other arc abolished, and fiee
trade in them ýbetween the two countries is exstablishied. ln
addition to that, there is free trade also-î ish and iii rougli
lumber, whileý there are substantial reductions in iron ore,
coal, meats, four, and aIl secondary food products, and upon
a substantial range of manufactures.,

Offer Fr« Trade ln Evsrythlng.
"When we entered upan the negotiat ions, 1

authorized the Secretary of State and bis co)mmÎs-
sioners ta offer free trade in' everything, but this
Canada could not grant us, because she bas a pro- i
tective system, and she mas afraid of the competi-
tion of our better arganized industries.

"The South is particulariy interested in ýthc fact that
vegetables and cotton seed ail are bath put on, the free Eist
by the removal of rather heavy duties on both. But I do not
asIc your support on the ground of -any local advantage. I
asIc it because I regard this trtaty, if adopted, as the bie-
ginning of a inew. relation between oui rapidly growing
neiglibor on the north and ouirselves which will inuIre greatly
to the> benellt of bath. The conditions under which agri-
culture and manufactures are carried on ini both count ries
are substantially the saine, and the renioval of the duties
Provided for, in this agreement, or, indeed, the renioval of
ail duties between the two countries if we couLI have it,l
wauld violate no principle that either a reasonable protection-
ist or a reasonable tariff reformer upholds.

"Canada is at the parting of the ways. If we now re*'ect
this .Potunity ta bring about closer business and trade
relations and insist upon the continuance of an artificial wall
between the two countries-which differ no more ini condi-
tions of labor and production than do Kentucky and
Tennessee, or Georgia and Alabama-we shaîl throw away
an opportunity for mutual benefit flot likely ta recur. It wîll
bie a course as blind as that which was followed by the
colonies under the Articles or Confederation, when each
colany taxed the imports front every other colony, a dis-
astrous ,PolicY which was, the main cause for the adoption
of the present Constitution and its interstate, commerce
clause.

Would nive Northand South Business.
"Canada is oui goad-neighbor. -Against h ler

alone, of ail the powerful nations of the world, we

have felt under fia necessity ta establish a navy or
fortify oui frantier. For neaîly a hundred years,
under an agreement that has attracted the admira-.
tion of ail promaters of international peace, we
have had fia battleships and no forts between us and
hier. She is aur natural customner; we are lier
natural customers. Geography and the natural Iaws
of trade if uninteriupted by an utterly unreasanable
wall would give us a north and seuth business of
large extent, and necessarily beneficial ta bath. Why
then should we hesitate?

l'Under my promise ta use my utmoest efforts to secure
the ratification of this agreement by Congress, I have feut
it my duty upon the failure of the Senatt' ta act, to cail an
extra session for the purpose of securing the ratification of
the agreement. My opinion is that a majority of both
Houses, disregarding party fines, will seize a great national
apportunity and promptly ratify the agreement befiore pro-
ceeding ta, other business if it be deemed wise or necessary
to proceed ta, other business. I feel confident that a test of
six montîs of this agreement will so vintdicate the wisdom of
adopting it as ta remove it from political discussion theire-
aftcr. 1 do not regard reciprocity as a matter of partisan
politics. I do flot regard it as a matter of sectianal intereSt.
I believe it will mnure in a large measure to the benefit of
the whole country."

Message Should Hasten Thlngs.
At twelve o'clock to-day the President sent his miebage

ta Congress, now holding the extra session referred ta. Thse
text of the message is given elsewhere in thcse columans. It
is cleaîly defined in President Taft's mÎnd that the extra
session has been called for the express purpose of ratifying
the Canadian agreement. The presidential message prob-
ably jogged the memory of Champ Clark, the Speaker of
the House, an this point, and there are signs that other re-
minders will flot be lacking if occasion arises.

It is no secret that President Taft regards the supposetj
opposition ta the agreement of certain agricultural interests
in the United States as largely inspired by organizatjons
whicî while perhaps, representing the farmers ta somne ex-
tent, by fia means utter the opinions of them ail.

Farmers and Manufaoturers.
President Taft was reminded of the desire of the Western

Canadian farmers for more than they will obtain by thse
ratification of the agreement; in other words, their wish for
what the President instructe-d bis Secretary of State ta off-er
Canada. That tIe chief executive of the United states
thinks the Canadian farmer cannot obtain every thing at once

ia statement whidh would flot prove wide of the mark.
0f the Canadian manufacturers' opposition ta the treaty,

President Taft by no means c omplains. That they know
their own business best, is lis opinion. He thinks, how-v
ever, that complete free trade would bie beneficial, and that
its inauguration would mean the establishment of many new
industries in Canada.

CANADIAN AGREEMENT IS THIE SHUTTLECOCK

For -Arerican Political Batt1edores-M*ay Not Be Intro-
duced ini the. H eus of Representatives for a

Week Yet-Politics Corne Flrst.

Washington, D.C., April 6th.
The Canadian r eciprocity agreement is Merely tihe

relish; it is not the meat of the. extra session of Congrevs
which convened here on Tuesday. The chief f aie is palitics,
tle agreement is thrown iin as a savour. Not that the situ-.
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èvas intended. President Taft is sincere in his desire

e the treaty ratifieci as soon as possible.' The many
7politics have stepped, in and the following appears

the 'position:-

le President is committed to extensive tariff revision,

was generally concedeci to mean a considerable grad-

w-n. This has flot been done and at the last session

pointment of a permanent tariff board was defeated.

,anadian reciprocity treaty was created in the hope

would be acceptable to ail political parties, that it

inot violate the general principle of protection, that

Ad further trade relations, and that it would be consid-

part fulfilment at least of the promise of tariff revis-

['he agreement, as is known, came before the House

resentatives at the last session and was ratified there.

enate failed to follow the Iead of the Bouse. The

hreat of the President to cail an extra session to rat-

measure was then put into efet, despite bitter

s by some republicans.

nu of the Parties.

lis week Congress has answered the special summons

republîcan president. There are 228 democrats in

)use, a. gain -of 54 over the last Congress. The re-

ins have 16o members, a moss of 55. In the Senate,
will be flfty republicans and 41 dcmocrats. There is

cancy, the Colorado Senatorship b'2ing unfilled. With

indred and twenty-eight new representatives and six-

lew senators, the ncw Congrcss begins its active
Thé- proportion of stranlge faces is greater than has

çen at any opening of Congress for a score of years;

sence of familiar faces in the legislafive halls is more

il than at any opening session since the civil war.
df Maine, the erstwhile Nestorý of the Senate, is flot
and in his stead is Charles F. Johnson, the first

ratic senator elected in Maint since 1847. This is the
a-dical of ail the changes, pcrhaps, but it is indicative
nature of the majority of them,

rime for Sixteen Years.

i.e democrats being in power in the House for the
me for sixteen years, one can understand perhaps that
Io flot intend the republican president te have it ail
'n way. Therein is the basîs of the present game of
5. The democrats want to put through legislation
will enable thema to go before the people inl 1912, in

esidentiaql and congressional elections and in the state
ns bearing upen further changes in the United States
1 with achievements to the credit of the party. Every-
[s ConVinced that it will take time to carry out this
mme. Some hazard the guess that the session will
cil into the stiuler and possibly near the beginning
itember.. Tht regular session is due in December.

iere are expert politicians on both sides. President
as two years to serve yet and hie will give the, demo-
;'a run for their inoney." Upon the skill of the two
Swill depend largely the outcome of the national

nis in 1912. The democrats are playing for the pres-
as well as for the complete control of both branches

ýgress, the House and the Senate. On the other hand,
publicans are striving to retain the presidency and the
1 of the Senate, andI to obtain the reclamation of the

n janainge Bryan. le Thare.

le presence of William jennings Bryan here is signi-
Whree times bas the N ebraskan been a clemocratic

ate for the presidtncy and some of bis loyal followers
he ought te be, and should be, a candidate for the
time. Bryan toltI me a story two years ago about a.
7who was 'thrown out of a certain building thrice in

sion. At last, the niggker arose andI exclaimej sadly,
ow 'what's the matter; they don>t want -me." This
Dt the s"Iver-tongued orator told to illustrate bis féel-
at that tîme. Things bave changed'since then and

the man front Nebraska is aî busx' outsider on the inside.
Mr. Bryan is particularlv interestèul in the success of the

House democrats, as hie is said te cornsider Champ Clark,

the 11ev, Speaker of the lBeuse who ceated a sens~ation at

the last session w 11thh is annexation utterances, as a Most
eligible man for the presidential nomination next year.

Clark andI Governer \Woedrow Wilson, of New jersey, are

new at the head of the list, although thiere is alw ays the

possibility that Col. W. J. Brvan may step ie, exclaiming,

"Afttr me, gentleman !e

One eau {liseern, therefore, that politis loorm tee large

te give first place te the Canadian agreement. Tht demo-

crats have ideas of introducing mucb general tariff legisla-
tion prier te the agreement. President Taft left me with the

impression that hie has other plans. The fact that the leuse

democrats have prepared an ambitiens legislative pro-
gramme fer the present session bas net infiuenced the

President in the sligh',cst degrte, it w as said te-daýy Seme
assert that hie mav use tht veto pewer, if need be, te prevent
any general revisien of the tariff hv the cembined democrats.
of the Heuse andI the Senate.

Position of the PresideW.

The intention of the democrats te go iflto tarlff revision

at this session, indicates the pessibility of executive dis-

Prosident Taft.

approval before the wind-up, although the Presâdent is care-
fuI te refrain f rom anything like a 'threat. lus relations

with most of the demnocrats cf the Heuse andI Senate are
personally cordial, and it is net impossible that hie will be
consulted somewhat f reely by individual democrats as the

revision cf seme ofthe schedules gees forward. If the
democratic leaders are able te convince the President that

their tariff propositions are seundly based, prebably he will
not hesitate te appreve what they -do. The President, is

known te hope fer tariff commissien legisiation at this ses-

sion te carry into effect his ideas that there shotild be a

permanent commission, If developments indicate to him, that

he can get such a .law through Congress he mn-y send a

special message on this subject.

To-day 1 was teltI on pretty good authority, thtat the

Canadian rec procity bill would be introduced in tht House

in about tee days andI then rcferred te the Ways andI Means

Committee, cf wbich Mr. Oscar Underwood, New York, is

chairman. In the peliticai flght, the agreement is consider-

ed a thing of beauty andI joy, though net for ever, 'probably

for some months.

From present appearances, it kosas though it will

pass both in the Hlouse andI in the Senate. 1 unde'rstand that

- .. ý >(Continued -on Page -1416).
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AGREEMENT INTRODUCES NEW DIPLOMATIC

Methods and PrincipIes--MI'. W. R. Lawson Makes
Soin iluminating Comments on the Proposedl

Canadian Trade Pact.

iu referring ta the now f amons treaty, oriels first im-
pulse is to pay a cordial tribute te the skill and speed with
which it bas been negotiated. In bath these respects it is
an object-lesson, to the slow and circuitous dipiomnatists o!
the Old Worid. Nat only is it a new kind of commercial
treaty, but it introduoes new diplomatic methods and prin-
ciples. So says Mr. W. R. Lawson, the well-known London
banker and financiai writer, in his volume Il Canada and the
Empir'e," just pubiished. Strictly speaking, hie continues,
it is'net a specific contract between the goverruments of
Canada and the United States, but oniy a mautuai agreement
to malte certain changes in their customs tariff. Lt does not
bind either of tbemn to maintain these changes for any par-
ticular period. Either of them xnay at pleasure alter any
or ail of the new duties. AIl that coulti happen in such a
case would be the release of bath parties fronm the bargain.
They also retain a free baud to, negotiate with ather gov-
erumefits.

The fundamental principle of the treaty is reciprocity,
but a simpler kind of reciprocîty than bas been practised
hitherta. Tbe two governiments have agreed to a free ex-
change of a long list of natural producta. This f ree list
forms the backbone of the treaty.

Tables Wili be Turnhd Againet Great Drîtali.
The new free Eist wilI be the most keenly scrutinized,

flot only by the Canadians themnselves, but by British read-
ers and especîaliy by British exporters. The question for
us arising eut of ît is how it affects the preferences we
enjay under the existîng Canadian tariff. Wherever the
regular duties have bee~n aholished in favor of the United
States, the British preferences will, o! course, disaPPear
along witb tbem. The tables wili be turned, lu fact,
against Great Britain and in favar of the United States.
But it mnay bie that few of the articles thusý freed, figure
largely axnong Blitish exports ta Canada. Where there,î s
littie or no British compettion, it wiil matter littie ta us
on wbat terres American goods are 'admitteti inta Canada.
That is the point ta, be tested,

The most notable cf aIl these tari if changes are the first>
baif-dozen (Free List, i, Specifice Duties). the sweeping
away of nearly ail customs duties on foodstuff s as between
the United States and Canada practically imposes on the
United Kingdom a similar policy. Take wheat, for examnp4eý
WVben the Canutilans have a free market for that in the United
States tbey may gradually become independent o! the Brit-
ish market. Even a shilling per quarter. combiued witb the
extra cost cf tralisportation, might turn the scale against
us. As consumers of the heavier kinds o! farmn produce-
hay, potatoes, etc.-we are nat in normal years brought into,
cempetition witb the Amnericans, and ýconsequently these re-
missions do net greatly concern us. We may, however, be
affected by an increased American demand for Canadian
fr:iý. pcu'try, and dairy produce.

The category of free manufactures is smaIi and of no
great consequence eitber as ta bulk or value. But it is
important as a distinct breach in the palicy of British pre-
ference 'which Sir Wiifrid Laurier is aiways assliring us
will bc religiously maintained. Witb reference ta large
classes of iron and steel manufactures (sheets, plates, wires,
etc.>, Canada is now reclucing us ta a level witb tbe United
States. At present we have a free market in these goods,
wilie the Americans have ta pay a 5 per cent. ad valorem
duty. 1f the Taft-Fielding treaty bie adapteti, the Americans
wili aiso bave the free run of Canada for tbeir iran and
steel sheets, Plates, etc. Fortunately the -Canadian steel
milis viil be as -ucb affected by this concession te the
Americans as aur ovu iron and steel works. They may be
trusted to figbt this concession tootb and nail, and if tbey
succeed, auir madest preference of 5 per cent. may be spared
for a few years longer.

AOtual. Lous Damaglng to 13rltlsh Prefereno.
It, wiii bie observed that there are some AmerÎcan manu-

facturers ta be placed on the free Eist. while -the correspond-
ing British exparts will stili bie dutiable. Brass in bars ar
rads ixnported into Canada from Great Britain will continue
te pay 5. per cent. ad valorem, anti British type-castîng and
tvpe-setng machines will continue te pay 1234 per cent.
wbile similar goods wiii be admitted free from the Unite4I
States. The actuai lass to us may not be great, but te the
doctrine of British preference it may be damaging. Scbed-
nIe B.-the iist o! imports on which identical duties are ta
bie cbarged by bath countries-f 'urtber lîberties appear te
bie taken witb British preference. That list contains several
large groups af manufactures in wbich Britishi anti Ameri-
can comlpetitioli is pretty keen. Ail wba are interesteti in

these w11 observe winth some concern that there is littk ,
hoose between the Taf t preferenices and the British.

When the schedules are carcfully and exhaustively scrit~-
înized, rnany more such examples of dwindling preferenc,
mnay be found in them. But who is to undertake this arduona.
and not altogether gracious task? WilI the Imperial Boardc
of Trade, with endless data at its command, try to forecast
the probable effect on our Canadiap exports of this remark..
able treaty? There is urgent need for trustwortby guidance
in the new reciprocîty movement, which, having begun So
brilliantly at' Washington, is sure to spread to other count-
ries. As a preliminary step a somewhat .detailed comparison,
of British and American experts to Canada may be useful.

Less than two-thirds of the United States exports Io
Canada is made, up of goods exceeding a million -dollar.,a
year in value. More than a.third of them is below timat
value; in other words, it consists of a great variety of,, eýr
paratively sinail consignments. This indicates the impos..
sîbility of applying broad, political or economnic maxima ta.
such a trade. Lt can only be suitably deait with by the
traders themselves. If it were handed over by the acadlemïc
politicions to, pratical men-Chambers of Commerce amnong
others-it wouild become a business problem instead of a.
football of party politics. One wholesome iffect of the.
reciprocity movement may be to accelerate that transfer.

Cannot 9s Preaolhêd or LeOti4red Away.

In the face of the Taft-Fielding and other notable con-.
ventions by which nations concede ta eeich other's marke.ts,.
it is sheer folly for the political philosopher ta dedla im,
against them. They are here, and likely ta, remain with us.
They cannot be Dreached or lectured away. The more they
are lectured against the more they are likely to increasé.
The only thiug left for us to do is ta decide whether wv,
shail join in or remain outside nursing our econamic self-
righteousness. Reciprocity conventions are being- eutered
into all around us, and our academic protests seem to have'
no power wbatever ta stop them. Wheu it is too late we
mnay find thatý we have to pocket out pride and follow th
new fashion.

Instead of plunging Înto the abstract controversies.
which are' now raging over the question of reciprocity bc-
tween Canada and the United States,ý let us turn to a con-
crete example of how sucb reciprocity bas operated elsewhere.
What President Taft aims at is doubtless somethin>g like
the arrangemnent which is now in force between the United
States and the Republic of Cuba. The Reciprocal Commt-.
cial Convention of 1903,, was itended by the Americanu as
a model for future treaties of a similar kind, and if an agree-
ment can be reached with Canada it will be more or less
on the saie ânes. An authentic description of this Con-
vention will therefore bie helpful in any practical discussiout
of the Canadian case.

Amerioan Manufaoturêrs Have Pull Over Competitors.

The higher preferences secured for American imporls.
are obviously designed te give American manufacturer8 aj
pull over their British and German competitors. So'me of
them have also an eye ta Canadian rivalry. The sciieduIes,
are evideutly very favorable to American expoXitS, and al
the different industries affected by themt had been duly
consulted ini their preparation. The convention bas suc-
ceeded only too well in cutting us Out Of Cuban markets-~.
as it was intended ta do--but that was not its only abject.
Lt is a weapon which may be as easily turned against us il,
the West Indies and in Canada as it was in Cuba. Jamai<a
and ev.ery other British coloriy in the Gulf of Mexico have
had an alnost irresistible temptation dangled before then,
in that Cuban Convention. The knowledge that they -ight
have for the asking ail tlie favors thus granted to Cuba, andi
r ossibly a few more, must have been for the last seven v,

a soxnewhat severe test of their attachinentte the Mother
Country.

It miay be questicnied if the Mcth-r Country had anv
rigbt to impose sncb a strain on their ioyalty,,but there can.
be no question as ta the danger of persisting in a suicida?

poiiîcy of sheer negatian. The bauging, bolting, and bar-
rigo! fiscal doors mnay seem a simple electîaneering garnc-

ta play, but it is flot business. Lt looks very different at tlie
colonial end from what it does at Westminster.- Andi whe,
-Played against smart people like the Americaus andi Cana,_
dians it is not se very certain te succeed as its champio>n.s
suppose.

PresMeflt Taft An Apostie of Reclpr@oity.

President Taft lias now entered the field as an apostl
of recipracity, and judging by the impetueuâs character or
bis propagarda, lie, is not ta be satisfied with small resuits,
The Rooseveltiani policies having wone eut o! favor jan
effective substitute bad ta be found for tbem. ReciPro1lt
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irst, and in fact bis only possible choice. He is
concentrate hi-,nself upon It. The ulimat-e con-
may bc exceedingly awkward for three different

îliticians-British, Canadian, and Arnerican.
Mfr. Asquithi, Mr. Lloyd George, and Mr. Winston

to say nothîng of the smaller f ry of the Cabinet,
-dI it in their hearts can be easily imagined. For
reasons, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis colleagues,
peror to the Cobdenite, bogey, which is a niglit-

ý1essrs. Asquith and Company, do flot welcome
Taft's abrupt intervention. It is decidedly in-
for oliemt while they have their hands f ull of

ent bus-ness at home. From the Canadian ý5oint
is also' premature. They believe that every suc-

car will put the Dominion in a stronger position
[iercial negotiation, whether with the Mother
or the United States, or any other nation.

i Two Supromo Fiscal Foliles.
Iresident Taft liaving made up lis mmnd to force
ciprocity issue, it lias got to corne, and no Mrs.
i, British or Canadian, will lie able to hold il
ce started, there is no knowing how f ar it may go.
berican crusade may be made out of it, and if so,
;ay farewell to Mr. Cliamberlain's fond drcamt of
Imperial Zollverein. The issue sliould, therefore,
faced in the full extent of its future possibilities.-
inot be two supreme fiscal policies on the Ameni-
Lent. Big as it is, it hasn't room for them. The
reciprocity of the future will be either British or
but it cannot be both. Which of them it is to be

bly be definitely settled witlinpthe next five years.
à statesmanship lias liere another chance to avert
ercial disintegration of the Empire. That danger
[y made a great advance in Canada, othanks to the
efusal of the Home Government to entertain the
suggestion of fiscal alliance. Reciprocity, à la

soon widen beyond repair the commercial breacli
ialready begun between Canada and the Mother

FARMERS BANK CASES.

Le Charge, of accepting and taking in pledge notes
rmers biank of :Canada, to the amount of $50,000,
o Section 139 of the Bank Act, Chapter 20, Revised
)f Canada, îgo6, Mr. Frederick Crompton was on
y fined $400, or in default, thirty days in jail wich
or, by Judge Winchester, in the County Judges
Court. Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., Mn. Cromp-
as2l, pointed out that his clitnm hdd acted in al]
i and that, directly'he learned, through the public
it his transactions were illegal, lie lad returned
rai security to the banik and taken sucli steps as
iis power to put thingà right. This is the. second
)n in connection witli the failune of tlie Farmers
be finally disposed of.

io-ELECTRIC MAY HAVE OPPOSITION.

of the big electric monopolies of the United States
ose the Hydro-Electric system in Ontario. The
iealth Edison Company of Cliicago, capitalized at
>3,, has lad its engineens going over the 'local sit-
Toronto.ý The report is now in the hands of the

f the Commonwealth Company. TInt report will
whether tlie Commonwealth people will bid .against
or the Toronto Electric Ligît system. The otlier
described as a liolding company that controls the

)n of liglit and power in the varlous cities.

~IN8URANCE COMPANY COMINO TO CANADA.

UJnion :>f Paris, France, said to be one of the
of the French fire insurance compenies, is about

the Canadian fiel. The company was establislied
in<I las a subscribed capital Of $2,oo6,00à, witb
uapital of $Soo,ooo. Its Canadian repiresenitative,
1 office at Montreal, is Mn. Ferrard, who used to
the company at Shanghiai, China.

annual convention, of tlie International Association
nt Underwriters îs to be held JuIy ig to 21 at the
tntworth, near Portsmouthi, N.H. And' it is gn-
by President Boyer, thet the date for the meeting
etroit Conference bas been changed from July to
5th, 17th, i8th and toth. Thie meeting will be held
ifton Hotel, Niagara Falls, Ontario.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Considerable Capital for Fishery Enterprises--Americans
Are Interested in Settiers-Steamboat May

Have Wildcats.

Vancouvzr, April ist.

The prospect in British Columbia has been briglit, buL
thete is tne usual increascd wage demands on the part of
trades unions. In the case of tue miners operating ~in the
coal wonk.ngs in the Cnow's Nest, sînîke has aiready been
ueciared. Prnimarily capital is affected and developmnent
hindered, but its indirect ramifications are sudh that many
other enterprises are affected. Mine owners in the south-
eastern part of the province operate under difficulties at any
time, and just as it was beginning to look as if a f air season
was to be enjoyed, there is a probability of a coal shortage.
'In Vancouver there may be demands for higlier wages f rom
the carpenters, plumbers, brick]ayens and other unions which
have to do with building.

Notwithstanding these, the outlook is encounaging. The
lumber industry is good. The building record in Vancouver
for Mardli was the best yet, even surpassing the previous
high figure of Novemben last. In New Westminster many
houses are under construction and few to rent. The $îoo,-
coo wortli of permits issued in Marcl was mostly for resi-
dences. In Victoria, an increase is noted in the figures of
civic statistics. Up the coast, with the construction on the
Grand Trunk Paciflc, the pro*spect is good, there being
also activity in mining and timber on Queen Charlotte
Islands. Hope is busy, wbile Ashcroft and Kamloops are
expecting the best year yet. At Quesnel, on the road to
Fort George, building operatýons are active, and old land-

mrsare beiîig replaced by modern bujîdinirs. Two batiks
are getting into new quarters there. The Nortliern Crown
is a2ready occupying new premises, and the contract lias been
let for the building for the Bank of British
North America. A Vancouver Company, active
in land deals in the nort-ern interior, is
reported to have purchased an extensive* acreage at Tete
jaune Cache, and a local man is getting ready to start a
newspaper in that district.

Capital for Fishorles.
Considerable capital is being invested in fisheny enter-

prises. Messrs. Bell, Irving & Company, of Vancouver,
already largely interested in salmon cannertes, are erecting
another on Seymour Inlet. The Wallace Fisheries Company
is establishing a cannery and cold storage accommodation
at Quats>no, on the west coast of Vancouven Island, to
handie salmon, halibut, cod and herring, and lias also bouglit
a cannery on Barclay Sound, also on 'the west coast, in con-
nection with wh'ch a cold storage plant will be installed.
The Canadian North Pacific Fisheries is establishing, a fish-
ing industry at Kyuquot Sound, whidh will ibe in addition to
its, large whaling enterporise in Esperanza and Nootka Sound.

Mn. R. Marpole, western executive agent of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, wlio bas netumned f rom. a trip to Eur-
ope, says that a large number of settlers will come toi
tak-- up land in the irrigated portion of Alberta and other
parts of that province as well as in British Columbia. Neaz-
ly ail wîll have sorte capital. This 'neans tînt tliev will be
of at least a good average class and moreover will -have the
money to estiblisli themseives 'n business or to improve
their land holdings. The Canadian Pacific R ailway will pro-
ceed with an enterprising policy in regoard to its railwav
construction and improvement of land adjacent to Vancouver
city. Quatsiio, xnay be an ocean port, docking the Em-
presscs there and rushing transpacîfic passengens, mail and
freiglit by train to Nanoose, thence by fast ferry to Van-
couver. Rumor of this route arises because of tlie cornpeti-
tive short route of the Grand Trunk ?Pacific via Pr*ince Rupert.

Enterprising Amenicans keep an eye on the settlers that
corne to western Canada. A land company representaetive
arrived in Vancouver this week, and bis work will be to
interest peop1e to, take land ini the Sacramento, vallev of
California. Two tbousand acres have been secured there,
irrigation works installed. and everything in readiness for
the settier. An effort will be made io renci sente of the
newcomers liere and posýsibly corne of the residents.

The re-r-'sentative told The Monetary Timnes that: con-
ditions in tht south were notof the best at presenit. Busi-
ness is rather quiet, and it is expected tliat it wilI se* con-
tinue for some montlis.

A miner from Steamboat states that the wliole district
is 'eýng Vfaked. Wildcats are now beinr looked for. Publie
crÎt*cism lias Already been made of 'the prospectus of ente
Comnpany offenîng for sale stock in a concern to operate
in this camp.
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CANADIAN AGREEMENT IS THE SHUTTLECOCK.

(COntinued f ront Page 1413).

56 seflators have promised their votes In favor of it. But
there is aiso a possibility that enough sparks will f ail from
the political anvil' to make the position sufficiently acute for
the Senate to repeat Îts action at the last session and fail

to ratify the bill. It has certainlv provided new material for
American politicians. The democra 'ts will flot rest on the
laurels they have won in the House. Their position is wil
expressed in the telegram sent to President Taft's ne,,
secretary, Mr. Charles Dewey Hilles, by an Ohio lady ad-.
mirer :-"Don't i-est on your laurels. They are fine on
Your forchead but they make a mighty poor mattress.-
-F. W. F.

President Taft's MeÊ%ssage
"o the Senate and flouse of Represeniautves:

"I transmaitted to, the ).xty-nrst Congress, on
january 26th, last, the text of the reciprocal trade
agr-ement which bnci been negotiated under my
.direction by the Secretary of State with the represen-
tatives of the Dominion of Canada. Thbis agree-
ment was the consumînation of earnest efforts, ex-
tend.ng over a pericd of nearly a year, on the Part
of boîli goverfiments to effect a trade arrangemenîý
wahich,ý supplementîng as it did the amnicable settie-
ment of varions questions of a diplomnatie and politi-
cal character that had been rcached, would, mutu-
ally promote commerce and would strengthen the
friendly relations now existing.

Purely EoOnorpIO and, Commercial.
"The agreement in îts intent and ini its ternis

was purely econnmic andi commercial. While the
general subject was under discussion by the coni-
missioners 1 feit assured that the ýsentiment of the
People of the United States was suchthat they would
welcome a measure wbîçh would resuit in the in-
crease ci trade on both sides. of the boundary line,
would open up the reserve productiveý resources of.
Canada to the great mass of our own consumners on1
advantageous conditions. and at thesame time offer
a broader outlet for the excess products of oui- fansý
andi many of our industries. Dotails regarding a
negotiation of, this kind necessanily could nlot be
made public while the confer7ences' were pending.
When, however, the full text of the agreement with
the arccmpanyinpg correspondence andi date explain-
ing both its purpose andi its scope'become known ta
the people through the însaietran-miittcd to Con-
grress, it was immediatelv ap)parent that the ripeneti
fruits of the careful labors of thf, commÎissioners met
with widespread approval. This approval bas been
strengthened by further cons;ideration of the terns
of the agreement in ali their particulars. The

CANADA 15 PROSPEROUS.

Budget of Finance Minister Shows Surplus o! $30,500,-
OOO-Bounty on Steel Rails Not te be Renewed.

The. main feature of the budget apesoli was the'
anloulnsement by the Finance Minister ef a surplus
of $30,500,0W0 for the year Just slosed. Tihe tet
revenue fer the year lie plaçed at 8117,M9MO0 atU
te expendIturseat $87,s000,000.

In addition to lthe expenditure on orrect as-
cont, the. goverriment spetit on oapital and apoctai
asosont $35,500,000. Subtrastlngý the -surplus and
81,0M,00 of sinking funds, the. net addition to the
debt of Canada durlng thé. Y.ar was $3,90,000,
Thia capital sxpenditure lnoluded $24,000,000 on the
National Tran5tiontinental.

The. ohi#f *part 0f the Iron and steel bountlee
expi» red on Deomber 31#t lait. The bounte on

wire rode expire on July lot next. Ther e lno, In-
tention on thé part of thte Sovemtment of renewing
thom.
The budget speech of the Finance Mînister, Hon. Mr-.

Fielding,,shows the progress anti prospei-ity which Canada
has now enjoyeti for a long perioti.

The estimateti expenditure ..chargeable te income for
19o9-10o was $8 1,000,000- *The actual expenditureof the year
was $79,41 1,747, or $x,588,253 less thanthe estimates, and
$4,652,485 less than the expt'ndittire chargeable te incoae
during the preceding yéar. The > surplus estinýated for the

volume of support which has deveioped shows that
its broadly national scope is fully apprcciatcd andi
iïs responsîve to the popular will.

"The Huse of kepresentatives of the Sixty-first
Congress after the full text of the arrangement with
ail the details in regard ta the different provisionr>
haci been beforq it, as they were before the American
people, passed a bill confirming the agreement as
negotiatei and as transmitted to Congress, This
measure faileti of action in the Senate.
Inoorporate8 Firet Message.

"In my transmitting message ofthe 26th of Jan-.
uary 1 fully set forth the character of the agreement
and eniphasizeti its appropriateness and necessity as
a response to the mutual neecis of the People of the
two countries, as well as its common advantages. 1
now lay that message and the reciprocal trade agree-.
ment, as integrally part of the present message, be-
fore the Sixty-second Congress, and again invitu
earnest attention te the condit'ons therein expressed.

111 arn constrained in deference to-papular sent-
timent and with a realizing sense cf my duty te the
great masses of aur people whose welfare is in-
volveti, to urge upon your consideration early action
on this agreement. In concluding the negotiations
the representatcves of the two countries bounci them-
selves to use their utmost efforts to hring about the
tariff changes prevideti for in the agreement by con-
current legzisiation at Washington and Ottawa. I
have felt it my' duty, therefore, not ta acquiesce in
relegation of action until the opening of the Con-
gress in December, but te use jny canstitutionni pi-e-
rogative andi canvoke the Sixty-second Congress in
extra session in order that there shall be no break
of cantinuity in considerirsg and acting upon this
most important subject.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT.
"The White House, April 5th, 19ii11

year wss $16,5oo,ooo; but with a large increase of revenue
and a, substantial -diminution of expenditure, the surplus
naturally grew to a larger figure, andI instead of it being-
the suni counteti on, ihe actual surplus of the year was $22,..
091,963, which was a record surplus for the Dominion.

In the yea- xç)o9-19io, there was expendeti $35,971,9,1 .94,
on what is calleti capital andi special. account. Nearly two-
thirds was provideti aut of the revenue. The! balance added
to the debt was $12,338,267.16.

Compari8on of Revenues of Past, Tus Yoam.
Mr-. Fielding rend a comparative statement Of revenue

by sources for îgog-io, and io1-ii, as follows:

1909-I o.
custons......-...........$6o, i 6,oo
Excise................. ... 15,253,000
Post Offilce................. 7,958,000
Dominion Lands ............ 2,885,00
Railways...................9,47000
Miscellaneous...... ......... 9s"202ooo

Total ......... ....... $oî,aoo

1910-11.
$72,704,000

16,6si',oo
8 ,642,o0
3,023,o00

10,368,ooo
3,276,acyo

si '4,666,0oc,
IlWe estimate,"1 said Mi-. Fielding, "that when the ac-

couxits are clqsed the revenue fo~r the, yea- 1910-11, will reach
$1 17,500,000; anti the expenditure 'chargeable. te COnsaidated
fundi to 'the, 3îst of March, is $75,590,195. We estimfate that
when the accouTîts are closed the expenditure of the Year
chargeable to consolidated funti will be $87,00o,00o. The
naval service might properly also be charged ta. incomne
On those accaunts we have for' the militia, $1,28C),644, andj

........................ ...
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:iiiDion lands, $936,971, formeriy -charged to capital,
Iuded in the income charges."
»s Surplus of Over'Thirty Mlillons.
cstinated revenue f or the year ending. 3ist Match,
placed at $117,500,0lo0. The estimated expendîture

ble to Consolidated Fund will be $87,000,000, and
give a surplus af revenue over the ordinary expend-
the government of $30,500,ooo.
debt of the cauntry shows there is every reason ta

fleid and no reason ta be alarmed. The net debt of
on the 315t Match, îgio, was $336,268,546.33. The
a increase of debt for ioio-î1, is 83,900,000, which
iake an estimated net debt at Match Pxst, 1911, Of
l,546.33. A statement beginning with the year 189'
wing for that year and for the twenty years succeed-
population and net debt with the net debt pet capita
:, 849.og per capita; 1896, $50.82; 1901, $49.59;

Young and Growlng.
lus," Mr. Fielding went an, '<it will be seen that
n a young and growing country like Canada, there

from time to time soute additions ta the public
.e additions in aur case have been very rnoderate,
en considered in proportion to the population af the

seem to be stili mare moderate. Twenty years ago,
have taken six vears' revenue to pay, the net debt;

>s ago it would have taken five years' revenue ta, pay
debt; to-day leGs than three years' revenue woul
whole net debt oi Canada."
Finance Minister next presented a stateinent of the

!rations during the year.
,e the date of the last budget speech (December,
arge obligations of the Dominion have matured and
ilt with. On -the ist -of Janua:ry, igio, the 4 per cent.

loan of 1885 for £6,443,136.29, or $31,356,595-88,
and was deait with as follows:

,915,343.35 -ee e incah $8,990,771.45 converted
pet cent. loan 1930-50; $7g,603,597.84 held in its own
funds and cancelled; $846,883.24 held in investment
and cancelled.

iporary Loan Outstandlng.
this loan a large portion was redeemed in cash, a
converted, and a portion cancelled through the oper-

the sinking funds.
ýre was also matured and paid off on the ist Febr-u-
o,1 jî,oaooooo ai Treasury Bis. Notice has been
lat on the îst July, '()1o, the 4 per cent. loan of 1885
>oo,ooo would be redeemed. This was a boan issued
car 1885 at 4 pet cent., redeçtnable between igio and
i tie governmnent giving six months' notice.
the îst October, igio, the £I,soo,ooo oi the 4 per

ini of 1875-8, guaranteed by the Imperial Government,
To provide for this matuirîty and also for the

of meeting £3,soo,ooo Treasury Bis, due ist July,
iissue of £s,ooo,ooo 33/ pet cent, stock, redeemable
îst July, 1950, with option ta redeemt at par on or
.e îst July, 1930, on givîng six months' notice, was
at gg$4 pet cent. on the 5th May last.
next maturity ta be deait with is the balance out-

SOf the 4 pet cent. boan of 1874. This was a boan of
)oo issued in 1874. A part of it was paid off and the
1£2,5o0,00o, was extendedi to the ist May, îgoc,. in
907, a further offer ta extend the balance outstand-
four years, or to the ist May,. 1911, was, given 'with

ion to convert înto 3 petrcent, stock. 'This option
on the 3oth April, îgiî. The amount of the boan
,ot converted, is. £î,635,958. This outstanding amnount
paid off in cash on the ist May next.
cre is to-day no temporary boan of any kind out-
9.
tach Sinkilng Funds to Loafla.
the earlier history of the Dominion it was the prac-
attach sinking funds to aIl the loans. With the ex-
of one smail baàn there was a sinking fund attached

ce arlier years. But after the year 1885 that policy
anged, sinking funds were abolished, and from that
Sfor many years no sinking funds were attached ta

is. As these ol boans matured the sinking fund at-
'to each was found the most convenient and advan-

thing, and as a resuit of consideration of the
a of re-establishing 'the sinking fund systema, sînking
tre attaChed to recent loans. In the olden tintes the
*fond was one-half per cent., except in the case' of

,etial Guarantee boan, when it was one pet cent. In
"o, there was issued a loan of £6,5oo,ooo. 334 pet

ock, and to that was attached a sinking fund of one-
one per cent. The government extended that sinking
two previous issues of the same class, onc Of £3,-
issucd Febtuary, îgo8, axîd anothet of £s,,ooo,ooo

October, igo8. Both of these being of the same class
[oan of 909g, 3 V2 pet cent, stock at 90.35. The govern-
ave thus fourteen and a haîf million pounds sterling

of recent boans, which have been hrought under the opera-
tion of sinking iunds and the additiona amount put into
the sinking fund by reason of this change, now stands at
$695,024-
iron and Steel Bounties.

The boaty system, saîd Mr. Fielding, dated back to
1883. In the session oi 1883 the fn-st bounty tegisiation,
with regard ta iran and steel was passed.

The bounties on pig iron, steel and puddled bars
cxpired on Dtcember 31st, Tlhere is an exception
ta that in the case of iran produced from ýCanadan are by
the process oi clectric smeking. It was provided when the
last extension ai baunies occurrnd, that as respeccs that
particular form of industry, the baunty should bcecxtended
to the 315t December, 1912. Sa fat ',a operations have been
carried on under that provision.

The bounty on rolled round wire rods which has been
carried on, expires on the ist July, jin. The provisions of
the present statute g'ving a bouniy af 75 cents per 100 lbs.
an bead contained in lead-bearing ores mined in Canada,
"ere cxtended ta the 3oth June, 1913, the amount of the
b 'un(y having reachcd $5oo,ooo Up to the end ai the pre-
sent year.

Since the inception ai thc bounty systemt in 1884, ta the
31st Match last, the total sumn paid in bouncies has amounted
ta $21,03 1,700.

Dominion Makos Considerablo Progress.
Considerable progress has been made in the trade and

financal alla rs of the Dominion as wvîll be seen fromt the
following statement:-

Total Impor~s Total Exports Total
Ye i r. juta Canada. from Canada. Trade.
i9K . . $i8o,622,513 $191,984,723 $381,517,236
1905 .. 266,834,417 203,316,872 470, 15 1,289
1910 . 418,730,764 309,682,43 1 728,413Y195

Total Trade With

Year.
1900

1905
1010

Impores (Home
consumption

coin and buliin
excludied).
$44,279,983

6o,342,704

Export
of Cn

an
ex

Creat Britain.
Total Trade with

Great Britain
lImporis, Home

s (Produce Consumap. and
anada coin Exp'ts Prod. of
d bu1lion Canada, coin and
cluded>. Buibion extcl).-
6,562,875 $140,842,858
7,114,867 157,457,571
5,505, 86 246,573,720

We are getting capital in abundance, said Mr. Fielding.
Population and capital are the two things that a new and
growing country need, and the country has every reason ta
be satisfied with its condition in this respect.
"Lot Wall Enough Atone.',

"Let well enough alone,"1 has neyer been the motta of
the Dominion of Canada. In ail times past, even when we
have had a prosperous condition of affairs, when =iy pre-
decessors in office were able ta m4ke statements perhaps
hardly sa rosy as that which it is my pleasure ta make, but
nevertheless hopeful and encouraging stateinents, when they
had that condition they were nat content ta bet well enoigli
;alone, and why should they preacli that doctrine te us -to-
day? If we are to adopt th at policy let us abobish our steam-

(Continued on'Page 142o.)
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT

In New York Declared Unconstitutional-<.olrt Holds
that Act Deprives Employer of Property.

The compulsory workmen's compensation law passedl by
the New York Legzisl,%ture last year, which provides compen-
sation to workmen injured in certain specified dangerous ern-
ployments, although sueli injury oecurred througb no fauit of
the employer and solely through the negligence of the work-
mnan, lias been dec]ared unconstitutional by the Court of Ap-
pesais. The Court âIolds that the Act deprives, the employer of
bis property without due process of law in violation of the
constitution.

The ruie whieb prevailed in New York State before the
enactment of the statute was that the employer of labor in
any occupation was not fiable for accidents or injuries to bis
workmen unless they were due to somes £suit or negligence on
the part of the employer and at the saine time the workman
Mas shown to be f ree from fault or negligence on bis part
contributing to the accident. The 110w statuts made a very
radical change in the law heretofore prevailing, not only in
this 8tate, but generally throughout the country.
Change ia thbe Law.

There can be no doubt tbat ail of the occupations enum-
erated in the statute are more or less inherently dangerous to
a degree which justifies sncb legisiative regulation. as is pro-
perly within the scopie of the police power, and therefore the
classification of dangerous occupations adopted by the Legis
lature is not open to criticismn," says the opinion. With rlotr
once, bowever, to the change in the law by whicli the employer
is made, lable for injuries resulting front the risk ot the
business Without his £auit, the Court takes a dîfferent view,
and holds tbat the Act in this respect deprives the employer of
bis proporty witbout due process of law in violation of the
fourteenth amondment of the Federal Constitution, and article
1, section 6 of the State Constitution. Judge Werner enys:

"The riglit of property tests not upon phulosophical or
scientille speculations nor upon the commedaâble impulses of
benievolence or cbarlty, nor yet upon the dictates ot natural
ustice. The riglt bas is foundation in the fundamental law.
That con bie cb anced by the people but mot by legislators.
Law as used i thîs sense means the basic law and net the
very act of legisiation whicb deprives tlie citizen of bis riglits,
privileges or property. Any other view would lead to the ab-
surdity that tlie constitution proteets only those rights whicli
the logisîntures do not taire away.

No Private Elght 19 Bafe.
"If sucli economie ana sociologies1 arguments as are liers

advaxied in support of this statute eau bo allowed to subvert
the fondameontal idea of property, then there is no private
riglit entirely safe, becauso thoreisî no limitation upon the
absolute discussion of logisiatureg, and thei guamanteos ot the
COnsRtittution are a mere WaSte Of Words.

"If it is competent to impose upon an employer who bas
Omittod no legal duty and bas coimmîtted nu wrong, a liability
based solely upon a logislative fiat that bis business is in-
berently dangerous it is equally competent to visit upon liim
a special tax for the suport ofbhospltals and other charitable
institutions, uipon thse th~eory tbsLt tbey are devoted largely te
thse alleviation of ills primarily due to bis business."

Liability Ra.4 on Nature ot Employ7went.
This contention. that the law is valid beeamse the Logisla-

ture is given the power tu alter or repeal corporato charters,
is disposed of as follows:

"It le true t-bat thse defendant in thse cas5e at bar ls a
railroud. corporation, but tbe Act applies to eigbt enumerated
occupations or industries witbuut romarir to tbe charactor uf
the employers. Tliey may be corporations, firme or individuals.
Nowliere in thse Act is thero any' reterence to corporations. The
llability sought to be imposed is based uipon the nature of the
employmient, and nlot upon the legal statue of the employer. It
lu therefore unnecessary t-o consider or decide bow far cor-
porate liability mnay be extended under.tho reserve power te
alteor or amend charters."1

The Dominion Raiiwisy Commission bas just Îssued an
order concerning the "dchiviiry limits", of the express coin-
panies. The commission makes colleccion and delivrries
within municipal boundaries compulsory, starting June ist
ncxt, but it gives an opportuni:ty to the companies to ýask
for relief in special cases.

Preparations are bEjéng made for thse erection cf a rail-
licn-dollar cernent plant at a point on the G.T.P. main line,
about î:o miles west of Edmonton, where tbree buiidred
acres have beem acquired for the purpose. The sclieme, îs
being promoted by Mr. A. Haynes, of Spokane. Two bun-
dred and fiftY thousand dollars bave been subscribed by
Edmonton capi'a'ists and it is expected that the mnjority
of the rena nder w-fl corne fromn the States. M'ben coin-
pieted, thbe plant will have an output of r,ooo barreis Per day.

MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Gold Mining Shows Decrease-Comparative Coal Reê.
turus--Some Interesting Statistics.

An account of thle progr ess of mining operations in N-,Zov
Scotia together wîtli muei statistical information is eoutained
in thle annuai report of the Inspecer of Mines. The minerai
production for the year ended Septembor 30, 1910 was as
tollows:

Mineral. Qua.ntity.
Coul raised (gross tons)............. ....... 5,477.146
*Iron *ore (net tons>..................... .. . 52,640
Pig iron made (net tous) .................... 341,674
Ingots steel made (net tons).................* * * 409,6r33
Limestone quarried (net tons)........ -........ 4S3,10()
Patent fuel (coke) made (net tous)...... -.. ... 493,167
Gypsum quarried (gross tons)................322,974
Building stone, quarried (net tous) ........... ,50
Bricks made ................. -...... »...... 2l,305,.i00
Drain-pipe miade (teet) ....................... 974.819
Grindstones quarried (net tons)............ 5
Gold bearing ore minod (net tons) .............. 49,557
Gold pmoduced (ounces)......... .... ......... 10,675
Manganese ore (net tons)................. 2
Copper ore (net tons)................... .. i
Antsmony coneentrate (net tons)................203
Mou]ding sand (net tons) .................. 8
Sebeelite (net tons).............. ............. 75
Sulphate uf Ammonia <net tons) .............. ,2

5 Iron ore imported 705,351 net tons.

-Gold Mlning Shsows Decrease.
The production of gold during the year was 10,675 ounce,

recovered fromn 49,557 tons of ore mîned and cruSked, being
an average yieid ut *4.09 a ton. This production shows a e
crease of 9,501 tons crusbed, 1,822 ounces of goid recovered,
and an Increase of $0.04 in thie average yield a ton.

The number ut tons of ore mnined is t-be smnallest since 1894P
and thle numnber of ounces of gold recovered the simalieut sin.g
1874. The decline in the gold rnining industry muet ho, attri-
buted t-o, not one or two, but a combination of causes of whieb,
insufficient capital, searcity ut good labor, past wild-att]m
unintelligent direction of operations: cost ut fuel and lack o
prospectlng takre important places.
Comparative Ceai Returus.

The returas ut coal sold during 1910 show, compared with
the retumus for 1909, as follows:-

1909
Nova Scotia ............... 1,769,803
New Brunswick.......... :....542,827
Newfoundland .......... ...... 156e248
Prince Edward lsiand.......... 78,898
Quebec ....... -.............. 1,508,817
ITnited States....... ......... 320,735
St. Pierre . ................... 10,235
Bunker ....................... 227,395

4,615,713

1910

53C0,614
176,986
79,492

1,786.948
290,668

7,504
217,685

4,896,896
iron Ore, Gypsum, Stone snd Brick.

During tbe year 52,640 tons ut iron ore were mined la. thse
province, an inerease uf 40,640 tons over the amount mined last
year and 7M5,351 -tons ot iron ore were imported into tho
province by thle Nova scotin steel and Coal Company, and th,
Dominion Iron and Steel Company ut which 680,474: tons canif
front Newtoundland, 16,347 tons fromn thube IUnited States, 5,97r,
tons froni Spain, 1,742 tons front Ontario a.nd 814 tons fron,
Sweden. Tlie iron ore mined in t-le province was ail frin>
the mines of the Canada tron, Corporation, Lmtd tTr
brook.LiidtTo.

During 1910 32,2,974 tons ot gypsuma were quarried; tls.,
being an increase ot 23,929 tons over the amounit quarried dxur-
ing t-be previous year. 0f the gypsuin quarried 10,500 tons
were used in the manufacture ut gypsum products in th
province, t-be balance was shipped t-o t-he United States. Th
îndustry employed an average ot 640 men during the whole,
year. A total ut 8,503 tons ot stone for building a.nd Othe-
purposes were qunrried during t-be year, and an average of 30
men was employed.

21,305,500 bricks were manufactured at t-ho differont brick
yards ut t-be province during last year. This quantity i.,
practicaliy t-le saine- as t-he quantity manufactuired during thj,
previous yoar.

With a view of- founding a b:g meait packing establish_
ment at Port Arthur, to COSt about $7,500,00o, a Part-y o>f
British capitalists wIll visit Canada at an early date.

A new route cailed the Grenville, 13 now proposd for
the ne* Welland Canal. Govermnent engineers have corI,_
mnenced thbe inspection. The new Welland Canal wiîr have
30-foot dleep locks, tbough t-he canal channel will b. nl
25 feet deep. This plan was n.dopted in order t-o mleet fu_
tturc requirentents. as it will ho easy to deepen the charszel
t-o 3o feet when necessary. The old canal will open April
i7tls.
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PROVING MINING PROPERTIES.

ent Should Insist on Core Drilling of Mines
Belore Seliing Stock to the Public.

y impractical suggestions have lately been prepound-
urbing "gwild-catting" and the entire mining and in-

world is givîug the matter serious consideration.
these suggestions have been along the line of legis-

Ceeting the sale of securities in minine companles.

real question is how to arrive at the value of a mining
upon which is founded a stock selling plan. Pre-

ýhe only real way to prove the value of a Property
inking a shaft or shafts upon the mintulized portion
ing to show ore upon wehich a company could be
ely capitalized.

L mile prospeetors have but iittle money with which
rly develop their mines, even sufficiently to warrant
large capitaliats and usking for fonds with which to
developmient. The stock broker, with a view to huai-

r thse possibilities for financing thse owners of mining
a y uggesting caitalization, off eri stock for sale

ablie, and thus raising working capital for the mines,
ffly collecting his commissions for bis efforts. It
#lces considerable money to make a mine, and if thse
,hso offers the stock for sale is no-t successful in rais-
gis money by bis method to equip and devclop the
chances are that the mine will biS an absolute failure.

rospectors were always guided hy thse fear of failure
oker to finance their proposition properly, mauy mines

really meritorions, to-day would neyer have been
Lt ail. It bsas sesmed iu thse past that many hur 'dreds
had to be failures, and many millions of dollars of th'e
monsy had to be wasted lu order to deveiop one or
mines.

)ut Core DriUUng?

a.dveut of the diamond drill for core tsrilling made
le for companies that had a modeat umount, of mioney
ict their properties thoroughly and to prove their value
feTing securities to thse public ta finance tise deveiop-
'lie fiId of core drilling was predominated for yenis
iamzond drill.
Sthse introduction of tise diamond drill into this coun-

as predieted it would ha used for boring large holez
i4ng and similar purpases, and much work of this kind
D. Thse graduaI rise iu the price of diamonds so in-
thsa coat of driîling large hales that at the present

expense of doing sucb work with a diamond bit is
rolsibitive. Witb the mneuse in the cost of diamonds
sxperlmeuts were made with a suhstitute for the car-

among other things it was dîscovered that cbifléd
~Ld do tise work of diamonds and take out a larger
as rapidly and witis less ost par foot.

as xsscessary for a company to have considerablo capi-
y thse di.amond drill and do their own cors drilling, as
diaanond bit of thse usual size will have fromt seven
s iundred dollars worth of diamnonds set in the erown
xsecessary te have two and ofteu more bits with each
Tise element of risk lu diamond drillinz is one to be

d ssriousîy, as lu case a diainond bit is lostat the
f a bolae or through lack of water reaching thse bot-
e tise drslting is going on, a bit might be fusedl înto
ognizable mass through frictioinal heat, 'with, tise re-
Isnting a thonsand dollars wortls of diamonds several
fest underground.

ant Should Insist on Core Driling.
perfecting of thse ehilled ahot cors bas ehanged the
and now makes possible a perfeet nsethod of cors
L ineralized zone sud at a coat withiu the reaeh of

syoêie. An entire ehot drilling machine for taking ont
1to 3 luches in diameter to a depth of 500 f eet may

isaed for a price hardly exceedîng thse cost of one dia-
ý, and it would be feasible for the Governint to
properties being thoroughly prospected by cors drilla
seir owners bie allowed te capitalize sud offer for
bseription stock lu their mines.
ost formations sot dnilliug may ha dons, taking ont

from 1jý incises to 4 luches ta a deptis of 500 feet
t a cost varying from 75c. to $2.CO psr foot. These

isot so mieis depsundent uipon the isarduess oftise
as upon the solidity of it, tise proximity of water

coat of fuel. As tise inajorty of core drill work ler le of les% tisan 45 degrees frein the vertical a sisot
mnost alwa.ys anitabla for prospeeting -work. For any

1 flatter angle tissu 45 degrees it is still necessary ta
*mçnd drill.
mathod b.y wiih the governméut aonld overses tise
liisg of prospective uslninig Properties, sisould take-
Dda uqed in drillinz an alluvial déposit before putting
*adger UPOn it. Financersn sud mîinlng experts to-day
t gold dredging lu Placer ground la perisaps thea safest
Slegitimate miniug proposition tisat eau ha offoed

c subseription.

The reason is that placer ground la carefully and system-
atically drilled and sampled before the expeniv drde'r
buit for working it. The method of sampling is done by
marking the ground to bo worked off in squares of from 25
to 100 f eet, and putting dril holes down at these intersections;
the drillings are then assayed or panned and an exact average
of the whole block of ground clear to bed rock is taken.

After the owners have notifled the goverumenit that they
intend to core drill their property prelixninary to offering seur-
ities for public subscription, would it nlot be feasible for a
government representative to visit the property in question
and indicate just where the company should put down their
core holes to prove up their mineralized zone, making it essen-
tial that the owners put Xlown enough core hales distributed in
such a way that they would give a general average of the
vo-lu or mineralized formation at depth.

The cores thus obtained would give a perfect record of
the formation penetrated and the governiment officiai could
sample and assay the cores as extensively as necessary to
determine the general average of the mineralized portion of
the cores. Admitting ,that it would take an experienced min-
eralogist and rnining engineer to properly direct this work
for the protection of the public, and possibly a large corps of
engineers to properly prosecute the investigation, the enormous
saving to the public through guarding them from invcsting in
worthless mining stocks would more than repay the government
for the expenise.

Properties Should be Developed by Shot Drilis.

Admitting that in the Cobalt district there miglit be many
narrow, poekcty, but still very rich deposits that the core drill
would flot happen to sample properly, a dozen core hales or
more penetrating an ore body at regular intervals, would give
a perfect sample of the general rua of the tirc. Engineers
agree that if a vein is so pocket7y and changeable- in value
that a perfect sampling of it in different places front wall to
wall does flot show enough values to warrant developinent, the
chances are that the vein la not worth dcvcloping.

Many eminent iniig engineers in the Porcupine gold dis-
trict have recognized the neeessity, economy, and feasibility of
developing their properties hy the use of abat drills, and it
muat surely give the public an unusual feeling of confidence to
be able to know in advance of baying mining stocks in any
l)articular property just what ore there is at the 300, 40,0, or
5f00 foot lovel, without having to watt for years to find out,
while the company is busy sinking shafts, runining drifts, aud
selling stock.

Another economie advantage of the shot dril to the in-
vesting public is worth consideration. The sinking of a pros-
pecting shaft in Porcupine involves the expenditure of front
$20 to $4" per foot, and soetimes hundreds of feet of shafts
must be sunk before the company's engineers eau decide just
where the main working shaft must be located to tap the
greatest tonnage of workable ore. This large expenditure of
inoney must corne directly out of the treasury and out of the
pockets of -the investors in the stock.

Value of Property May b. Froved Within Few Months.
The economy and saving in using a shot drill by which

the sane teating eau be dons ut a cost of from $1.00 to $2.00
per foot lu a space of time so short, compared to that cou-
suned by shaf t sinking, prospective parchasers of mining pro-
perties xnay often prove to their satisfaction the value of a
property within a feow moatha.

The ahot drill is one of the Most economie and valuable
inventions that the mining fraternity bas at its command. The
government should insiat that owuers of mines thoroughly
core their properties under goverument inspection before selling
stock to the public; the goverament ta publish sncb resu its
as are obtained whîch would proteet the iavesting public fronm
losing large sa of money lu iuing enterprises.-Phil Il.
Moore, E.M.

Mr. E. Dagg has been appointed manager of the Ames
H Iden Company brauch at Calgary, Alta,

Mr. Au.crcw G. Duncanson has been admitted to partncr-
hip of Messrs. A. G. Austin & Company, Toronto, and aftcr

April isi, the firm's naine will hae changed to Messrs. Austin,
Duncanson & Company.

Mr. C. F. Shcrwood, unti1 recetly manager of the Bank
S-reet brauch, at Ottawa, of thc Royal Bank of Canada, has
accpted the local mauagership of the Travellers' Lif c As-
sutrance Company of Canada wîth hcadquartcrs in' Ottawa.

Mr. W. M. Aitken, M.P., has been elected president of
the Porto Rico Railways Companyin place of Mr. W. B.
i oss of Halifax, who resîgucd. Mr. Ross retains bis posi-
,,on on the directorate, whilc Mr. D. E. Thomson of Tor-
onto, assumes the pos-tion of vice-president.,

In addition to the business of guarantce 'insurance' in
C suada, the United States Fiýdelity and Guarantee Comnpany
hias been licensed to transact accident, burglary, plate glass.
s'ckness and steam boiler ins-urafice in the Dominion. 'Mr.
ý1. E. Kirkpatricc, Toronto, i s the chief agent for* Canada.
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RECENT FIRES.

Monetary Times' Weekly Registef of Canadiali Fire

Losses and Insurance.

The following particulars are gathered fromn
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
înstituted turther inquirles which appear under
heading IlAdd.itional liormatîon."

Stittevli,, Ont.-Part of town destroyed. Loss about

$30.000. Origin unknown.
Quebeo, QUO.-The Laval University slightly damaged.

Origin, overheated stove.
Coîdbr@ok, N.B.-Rcsidence of Mrs. Cathierine Beamnish

destroyed. Loss and origin unknuxwn.
Hamilton, Ont.-Fre.ght shieds cf IL., G. & B. Railway

damaged. Loss about $ioo. Origin unknown.
Haïl, QU.-Residence of Mr. P. Daoust, Lake Street,

diamaged. Loss about $ toc. Origin unknowr.
Cait, Ont.-Home of Mr. Herbeyrt Rowley, West River

Road, destroyed. Loss unknown. Origin, lamp upset.

'CUtlPhi Olt«-Lumber mill owned by Mr. Geo. McAllis-
ter destroyed. Loss about $15,ooo. Origin unknown.

Tamworth, Ont.-Three stores and dwcllings in Barrie

block destroyed. Loss about $7,000. Origin unknowfl.
Toronlto, Oft..Two stables, 74 and 76 York Street,

destroyed, also 7 horses. Loss about $2,soc. Origin un-
lcnown.

Morinville, AtaL-House occupied by Mr. Napoleon
Meunier destroyed. Loss about $2,000. Origin, overheated
stoie.

Langeburg, Sask.-lardware store cf Messrs. Denmark
and Burton destroyed. Loss about $30.000. Origin un-
known.

Broidvlewt 88k.-Elevator owned by Mr. A. R. Cal-
houn destroyed also 6,coo, bushels of grain. Loss and or-
igin unknown.

Regina, 8ask.-Armstrong, Srnvth and Douswell block,
on Scarth Street, badly damaged. Loss about $40,000. Or-
igin unknown.

KOlSa, Ont.-The Miller hote% contl~ining 290 rooms
and Bank of Ottawa, destroyed. Loss estiroated ac $¶i00,000.
Origin unknown,

Aroola, Sask.-Stable, garage and automobile of Mayor
R. H. Cook destroyed. Loss about $i,200. Insurance said
to bie $450. Origin unknown.

Vancouver, 1.C.-Shingfe mili of the Pett Lumber Milîs
,Company destroyed. Loss estimated at $200,0o0. Origin,
supposed hot box in machiner.

Lonidon, Oft.-Plant of Ontario Spring Bed and Ma.-
tress Company, York Street, badly damaged. Loss estimated
at s1,5oo. Origin. ceftective chinnev.

Strasburg, Sftek.-Hardware store of Mr. Il. B. Devine
destroyed, also bowling alley of Mr. F. Martin damaged.
Loss about $31,000. Origin, supposed spontaneous combus-ý
tion.

Sflthl, ont.-scott block destroyed. The heaviest
losers are: Mr. F. Hloimstvad, lawyer; Dr. Fisher, dentist;
Messrs. Edge & Cu-tteridge, contractors; Mr. W. R. Smith,
grocer, aind Mr. Alex. Wilson, druggist and stationuer. Loss
about $x ,000o; origin unknown.

SBuIt Ste. Marie, Oft.-mr. p. T. Hancock's tailor shop
badly damaged. Loss unknown. Origin, gasoline explo-
sion. Mr. Hancock injured. Oil house in Canadian Pacific
Raiiway Yards and 40 barrels oil. etc., destroyed. Loss
ulnknOwn. Origin., spontaneous combustion.

Portage la Prairie, Man--Hardware store Qf Mr. J. O.
Cadham badiy damaged., Loss about $4o,ooo. Origin, coal
oul tank overflowed. The insurance is ns follovis: Stock-
Royal Insurance Company, t ,ooo;- Northern Insurance
Company, $2,oo: Commercial Union, 8' ,ooo; North British
and Mercantile, $î ,ooo; North American, 81 ,ooo;, Hartford,
$2,000; Canadian, $î,ooo; General, $x,ooo>; Western Can-
ada, $i,ooo; Commercial Union, 8,3,000;, Northern, $z,ooo;
Phoenix, $2,o00; total, $ 17,000. Building-Manitoba. $2,-

ooo; Canada Fire, $2.000; Yorkshire, $t,ooo: Commercial
Union, $2,ooio; North British and Mercantile, $t,ooo; Mani-
toba, $300; total, $8,300. Fixtures-Manitoba. $700; Home,
$1,500; total,,$2.200; grand total. $28,200. The Îigures are
subject to revisîon.

Montreal, Que.-Home of Mr. joseph Roy, 8 St. Eliza-

beth Street, damaged. Loss and origîn unknown. Resi-
dence of Mr. R. Levouth, 27A Arcade Street, damaged.

Loss unknowfl. Origin, child playing with matches. Resi-

dence of Mr. H. Plante, 3o52 St. Hiubert Street,ý damaged.

Origin, sparks frorn burning charcoal. Slight damage done

to premýises occupied by Canadian Dairy Comnpany, Yrnvihle

Square. Eljevator shaft of presbyterian College damaged.
Iosabout $200. Orîgin unknown. Factory belonging to

Mr. Louis Bcaudry badly damaged. Loss and origiu un-
known. House at 421 Duluth Avenue <destroyed. Loss un-
known. Origin, cat upset coal oul lamp. Freeman's laotel
siightly damaged. Origin, gasoline, explosion. Barber stor,
of Mr. L. Soucie. 3373 St. Andre Street, damaged. Origin
unknown. Dry goods store of Mr. Wilfrid Malo, 1,2oA Wel-
lington Street, Verdun, destroye<l, also neighboring build-.
ings. Loss about $îo>,ooo. Origin, supposed gas explosion,
Workshop of Mr. J. Thieving, corner of Church Avenue
and Eadie Street, Cote St. P'aul, badly darnaged. Loss
about $300.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRIES
ALREADY REPORTED.

Hubbard, N.S.-The Gainsborough hotel loss wvas
$goo on buildings. lnsured with the Western and the
Eguity.

Hamilton, ont.-Ontario Engineering Company, sus-
tained loss of $5,448. Insured with Central Canada, $2,500,
and Eastern Canada, $2,500.

Hillsborol, N..-The Joss susta'ned by the Albert Mari-
ufacturing Company was $25,0o0 on stock. and $120,000 on
buildings. Insured in following companies: Guardian, $3,-
000; London & Lancashire, $3,000; Connecticut Fire insur-
ance Company, $2,0oo; Norwich Union, $2,0o0; Liverpool &
London & Globe, $-3,ooo; Scattish Union & National, $4,_.
ooo; Royal Insurance Comnpany, $5,ooo; Queen Insurance
Compinv, $3,ooo; total, $25,000.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW
MON EY.

Thle following school districts have been authorized tc,
borrow mouey. The partîculars are given in order, naine
and number of school district, amount required and naine
of secretary-treaSurer. Saskatchewanl.

Kotsko, No. 2710, $1.000. F. Wolfe, Vonda.
Radford Lodge, No, 2197, $200. A. Alvis, Grandora.
Willoughby, No. îo6, $i,ooo. H. McDonald, MacdowaU.,
Antelope Butte, NO. 2679, $1,200. W. Roberts, Long-

worth.
Skala, No. 2712, $1,000- J. Aiidrochowicz, Vonda.
Ozerîany, NO. 2722, $Soo. J. Androchowicz, Vonda.
Hohenloche, No. 2705, $800. P. Mitschke, Langenburg.
Shyloh, NO. 2234, $lSoo. J. G. Eliot, Harkness.
Cornet, No, 2598, $300. H. T. Bryce, Bryceton.
.Courval, No, 2710, $1,ooo. F. Tremblay, Courval.
Stonehenge, NO. 2436, $2,000- H. Broeder, Stonehenge.
Defiance, No. 2612, $1,500. W. J. Brown, Dupuis.
Ridgedale, No. 2523, $6oe. C. J. Bowerman, Ridzteda1e,
Milis, No. 2753, $1,500. Mrs. G. B. McQuinch, Fillimore_

CANADA la PROSPEROUS.

(Conti nued froma Page 1417.)
ship lines, cut off the subsidies to them, and cease to sertd
trade agents to foreign countries. We are seeking new
miarkets everywhere, our steamaships run to ahl couritries,
mnany of themn heavily subsidized; we are sending our trade
agents over the civilized world; we are doing everything
that is inconsistent with the policy of <'Let well enough
atone,"1 because when things are going favorably, that is
not a reason for doing nothing, it is rather a rea-
son for beiniz alert to avail ourselves of other -op-.

portunities. We need new markets in ail directions. We
need them for the surplus produets of Canada as it is to-day,
and we shall need thema in even greater degree for the vaster
surplus of Canadian products to corne to us from the great
West in the near future.

For these .reasons we have endeavored to enlarge our
markets in ahi directions, and it does flot seem to be wise
that whihe we were sending agents to Africa and China and
the distant parts of the world to close our eyes to the op-
portunities lying nxuch nearer home. Into that I do not
wish to enter to-day. Every prospect for Canada to-day is
bright and hopeful. With peace and progress and prOsper.
ity at homne, with the friendliest relations with the great
repubU;c Iying alongside of us, with the warmest attaclient
with the great Empire of which vie are so, proud to formo a
part. the Canadlan people can look forward to the future
with every hope and every confidence.

The officiais of the Equitv, MetropDolican and Independ_.
ent Fire Insurance Companies, of Toronto, recently enter-
tained the Sarnia district agents at a complimentary dinner,

Volume 46.
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;RITISIi INVESTMENTS IN CANADA.

ýa1 Water and Power Listed-Canadian Pacifie
Railway and an Erie Deal.

C)zrespondence by Special Arrangement with The Montreal Star).

rch 3 ,st.-A question of law with an important bear-
:>n British investniefts in Canada was decided in the

here yesterday. The Liverpool, London and Globe
ice Company souglit to escape the payment of the in-
ix upon large investments in Canada and the States
imulat'ed profits, whîch were flot distributed among
reholders and intereSt on which is flot remitted to this
1, but re-invested abroad.
is practice of re-investment has, since Lloyd-George's
~become widiespread among company and other in-
hiere, greatly to Canada's benefit,
c Bank of Montreal, Bank of Commerce, and other
Dpen many such new accounts at Canadian branches
etek.
tice Hamilton held that the Company must return for
)me tax the whiole of the profits wherever or however

They were ail made in the way of trade. The judge
lot admît the suggested analogy between investments
)anies and private individuals.

capital for Canada.
il ist.-Hambro & Son issue on Monday the pros-
of the Investment Corporation of Canada, Limited ;
£iooo,ooo in £io shares. The present issue is for
D at par, of wbich £3o0,ooo is already placed on the
f the prospectus.
definite commitments will be taken over iby the coin-
the inauguration, but it is intended to pay particular

n to investments in Canadian lands and mortgages.
,directors will bc: Mr. Henry Allan, of Glasgow,
Sdirector of the Clydesdale Bank, and the Caledonian
rCaptain James Archibald Morrison, M.P., chair-
the London Evening Newspaper Company, and a
of the Royal Exchange Assurance; Lord Clinton,

a director of the London & South-Western Railway,
A. V. H-ambro.

il Wator & Power Listed.
-il 4 th.-The London Stock Exchange has listed
Montreal Water & Power Company 4W/ s.
il 5 th,-The Financial Times, discussing the Erie
says: "Canadian Pacific could flot enter into any

ýse working arrangements with the Erie system, even
,lied to do so. There are insurmountable difficulties
way, nor would the C.P.R. directors entertain any
oposition were they free to please themselves. Recent
of somte sort of working arrangement between the
tems may be dismissed as without foundatioin. They
svoid of ail purpose.

Lni Nortberfl Ordlnary Stock.
-il 6th.-It is stated that an opportunity will shortly
n of obtaining an interest in the ord.nary shares of
âadian Northern Railway, which have flot yet been
lx> the public.
)rosipectus will shortly be issued on the new Cana-
crthern debentures, and an apparently officiai state-
sued to-day explains that holders of these s per cent.
charge convertible debentures wjll be ent.tled to ex-
into ordinary shares, the right extending until Jan-

>19.

ordinary capital amounts to $55,000,000 in $100
which has been privately held, none being offered to
lic as yet. No dlvidend has been paid, but the sur-
)fits of recent years front railway operations and the
certain land holdings arnounted to £3,500,000. It

n the practice to utilize this surplus for improving
:ending the property. The convertible stock to be
ranice as a rnortgage charge immediately after the
ent. perpetuai consolidated debenture stock.

- 0 o

t Toronto bond firms bid for the $30,939 454 per cent.
res of Woodstock, Ont. As previously noted, the
vas made to Messrs. Brouse, Mitchell & Company.

the $10,073 5 per cent. 2o-year local improvemnent
res of Portage la Prairie, Man., ten ofiers were re-
eight from Toronto and two, from Regina. The is-
awardled to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Tor-

BONI) TENDERS INVITED.

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais.

Montreal, Que.-The city council has passed a bylIaw to
vote a boan of $5uo,oDo.

London, ont.-The City tiay require a further $So,ooo
for the Niagara power construction purposes.

Souris, Nan,-Until May îst for $95,ooo 5 per cent. 30-
year debentures. J. W. Brakey, secretary-treasurer.

Klrkfiold Park, Man.-Until April Loth for $ 7,383 7-year
local improvement debentures. F. Ness, secretary-treasurer.

Monarch, Alta.-Until April 3oth for $1,5oo zo-year
local improvement debentures. S. E. Maylord, secretary-
treasurer.

Rapid City, Man.-Until April xoth for $ 1,600 534 per
cent. i s-year park debentures. C. G. Murray, secretary-
treasurer.

Homewood, Man.-Until April zoth for $2,5oo 5ý' % io-
year debentures, of Brigdenley S.D. W. J. Woocts, secretary-
treasurer.

Outromont, Que.-Until April î5th for $125,000 4Y- per
cent. 4o-year debentures. Rev. O. Charbonneau. 300 Outre-
mont Ave.

Tiiisonburg, Ont.-The schcol board will petition the
city to renovate and rebuild parts of the Public school. The
cost will probably be $25,000.

Pembroke, Ont.-Until April i5th for $65,ooo 4Y26 per
cent. .3o-year debentures. A. J. Fortier, town clerk. (Offi-
cial advertisemefnt appears on another page.)

Town of St Lambort.-Ufltil April i sth, tenders will be
received for $225,0o0 434 per cent. 40-Year sinking fund de-
bentures. Mr. J. R. Beatty, secretary-treasurer.

North Vancouver, B..-The f ollowing by-laws have been
passecl by the ratepayers: Schools, $46,ooo; Rice Lake,
$20,oco; Ferry shares, $8oooo; City Hall additions.

South Vancouver, B.C.-By-laws aggregating $î ,66o,ooc>
have been passed by the ratepayers, as follows. $ 1,050,000.
for road improvements; $260,000, for school purposes; $5o,-
ooo, for sidewalks. etc. ; $3oo,ooo, for waterworks system.

North Battiotord, SaSk.-Tbe following by-laws wîll be
voted on at an early date.- $4,000, to buy hospital site;
$4,000, for addition to lire hall; $2,500, for park purposes;
$r5,ooo, for exhibition purposes, $38xooo, for waterworks,
and sewerage extensions.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The city counicil has been asked to
guaran-tee bonds of clie Saskatchewan Power Company to
an estimated amnount of $836,ooo. the company promising to
give the city fifty-one per cent. of the common stock and,
a concroling representation On the board of directors.

Chiiliwack, B.C.-Owing to a technicality the town will
require to re-submit its by-law for $21,ooo, also $70,000 for
macadamiÏng the streets. On Jýuly i8th last, the ratepay-
ers approved by-laws for $21,ooo, and most of the money
was expended. Then it was discovered that the total assess-
ment of the City, which must be embodied in each by-iaw
had been incorrectly stated. A difference of opinion also
arose as to whether or not a British Columbia City under the
Municipal Clauses Act is authorized to issue instalment de-
bentures, this beîng the plan of issue. Lt was decid-ed to
draft new lcng termi by-laws, and have the ratepayers pas%
themt again.

DEBENITURES AWARDED.

Bianahard, Mafl-$7,000 5 per cent. 20 years, to Messrs.
Nay & James, Regina.

Village of Tyvan, Bask.-$3,ooo 5 per cent. 15 years, to
Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Village of Wawota, Sask.-$t,ooo 634 per cent. 8 years,
to Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Welland, Ont.-$46,Ooo 434 per cent. 30 years. to Do-
minion Securitîes Corporation, Toronto.

Cardston, S.D., 457, Alberta.-$4,ooo 6 per cent. in
years, to Messrs. Nav & James, Regina.

Estevan, S.D., 257, Saskatcheowan.-$ 5,500 5 per cent. 30
years, to Messrs. Nay & James, Regina,

Hamhilton, Ont.-$4,ooo 4%4 per cent. 2o years, to
Messrs. Brent, Noxon & Company, Toronto.

Prics, 8.13., 1748, SaskathOllWan.-$25,000 534 per cent.
20 years, to Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Small Schools, Saskatchewan and Alberta.-$6,200 6 per
cent. Io years, to Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-*îg,422.95 5 per cent. 20 and 30
instaiments, to Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.
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MARCLI FIRE LOSSES.

Many Large Fires-Fire Investigati on at Gijelph De-
manded-Interestig Fire Notes.

Tic Monetary Times' estimate of Canada 's lire losses dur-

îig the nxonth o! March is $852,380, compared with $1,076,253
for the eorresponding period last, year, and $851,690 for March,
1909.

Tweuty-tbreo lires were respoxnsible for damages of $10,000
sud over, the largeat being at Barrows, Sask., where the loss
was estimated at $110,000. Eigbt business sections including
many stores and offices were damaged or destroyed dnring Vhe
mon Vb.

The !ollowing is an estimate of the March loases:
Pires exceediug $10,000..................$622,000
Small lires .......... .................... 119,M0
Ifiteen per cent, for unreported lires 111,180

$852,380

The following are the montbly totals eompared with 1900
and 1810:-

1909
January........1 500,000
Pebruary .......... 1263,0*5
March .. . ......... 851,690
April .............. 720,650
May .............. 3,358,276
June .......... ... 136,7
July .............. 1,075,600
August ............ 2,582,915
September .......... 1,615,405
October ............ 2,208,718
November ........... 935,191
Deeember . . .-.. l433,813

Total ........... 18,905,538

1910
$1,275,246

756,625
1,076,253
1,717,237
2,735,536
1,-500,00

6,1386,674
1,667,270

894,125
2,'195,781
1,943,108
1,444,860

$23,5q3,315

$2,250,550
941;045
852,380

$4,043,975

The lires et which dam 'age to the extent of $10,000 and
over occurred were as follows:-

Town. Wiial; were burned. Estimated Loos
Lacombe, Alta., warehouse...............
New Hiaven, ont, stores and ildEigs.............12,000
Winnipeg, factory............................. : 40,000
Port Alberni, 1.C., business section ................ 20,000
Sydney, N.S., station building.................... 6,0
Ottwa, Ont., liv................................ 13,000
Cupar, Sask., business section .................... 50,(00

Noomis, Sask., Elevator.................... .. .. 15,000
Baâsswood, Man- HolrnStTr block ....... ,..10,000

Rilchmond, Que., bunton block.................... 30,000

St. John's Que. Guuertin block .... ..... 15000
Sussex, N 'k business section ................... 00
Wingham, Chisholm block.............. -......... 15,000
Yillbrook, Ont., three stores .......... ......... 25,000
Montres.l, Que., stock yards .. . ... ........ 20,00()
Montl'eal, Que., carxiage factory............. .... 30,000
Barrie, Ont., store.............................. 17,000
Buckingham, Que., miii.......................... 30,N00
St. Boniface, Mari. library...................... 15,000
O 'Leary, P,~..., business section .................. 15,000
liamilton, Ont., factory ..................... 10,000
Barrons, Sask., lumber miii............ .... 110,000
TruroS, freight shedse........................ 20,000

$642,000

etructure Damaged and Cases of Fires,
The structures destroyed or damaged were: Besidenees 49,

stores 40, factoris 14, stables and barns 9, offices 5, business
blocks 8, warehouses 2, hospitals 2, hotels 3, and one each of
the followiug publie institutes: lire hall, includîng engine and
ail apparatus; undertakiug establishment; elevator; woodturn-
ing s2p; transformers; foeur shed; furnace room; ticket office;
1,.0.F. hall; bank building; stock yards; day nursery; icehouse;
library; refrigerator car; freight sheds; steamer, and automo-
,bile; 176 cattie, 31 horses and a large number of fusil were
destroyed, aise 18,000 bushels of grain and 200,000 feet of
timber.

0f the presumned causes to whiéh lires were attribnted
defeetive wiring was responsible for 5, overheated pipes 6, de-

feetive chimney 3, defective furnaces 3, sponitaneous combus-

tion 3, playing with mlatches 2, cigar aud cigarette stubs care-

lessly throwa 2, incendiarismX 2, sparks fromn englues 2, aud

one each of the followiug: Hot box in elevator. smoking iu

be aflng ashes careleBsly, lump explosion, ligbting matches
te d asl leakoal oul explogiOn,-deletîve kila, sprks from

cookiug stove. The nuniber o! lires reported O! unkuown origin

total 64.

Eighteen deaths were caused by lires duriug the -onth
a deerease o! two as compared with the corresponding porla>4
last year and an increase of two over Mardi, 1909.

The partieulurs of the March fatalities are as follows:-
Irish Mountain, N.S., burning building............. 2
Missouri, Ont., clothes caught lire.... ............ 1
Cornwall, Ont., burning building............... ... 1
Elstow, Sask., burning building .................. 1
Dalhousie, N.B., camp lire.......................i.1
Arnprior, Ont., smoking.ia bed ................... i1
l3enton, N.B., playing with matches ............... 1
Toronto, Ont., clothes caught lire................. 1
St. Catharines, Ont., iamp upset .................. i1
Chatham, Ont., clothes eaug3it lRe......... ....... 1
Hamilton, Ont., bnrnîng building ................. i1
Vancouver, 13.0., burning building .............. ... 1
Hillereat, Alita., burning building .................. i1
Cbatham, Ont., elothes caught lire ................. 1
London, Ont., elothes caught lire ......... ......... i1
Vermillon, Aita., clothes cauglit lire...............i1
Princeton, 1.0., btxrning building........ -......... 1

The following are the monthly totais compared with the

January.................
February . ..............
March ......... .........
April...................
May.y....................
June ...................
July........ ....... ....
August..................
Septemaber ........ ........
October ..................
November.............
December............

1909
16
8

16
18
21
16
4

17
10
26
34
33

219

1910
27
15
20
37
15
52
15
il
10
16
19
19

256

1911
27
12

57

Outremnont Will Have Pire Depaxtmflnt.

Outremout, Que., wil have a lire department and the Cou-
cil have deeided to purchase two hose waggons provided wit
hand lire ex.tingniéhers.

Frantically, tngging and pulling the elothes from the bea
on wih bis aged master lay soundly sleeping, a faithfui ad
sagacious little French poodle saved Bev. E. Krasicki from~
suffocation aud cremation when lire destroyed hie home &t 115
MeGregor street, Winnipeg, recently.

A ehapter o! peculiar accidents was tbe lot o! Mrs. Albert
Gauthier, Dýorchester street eut, Monftres] recentlr . s
Gauthier was using gasoline in a dark room Vo kili insecte
aud after laying the receptacle down, lighted a match te fi,
it. An explosion followed, setting ber clothing ablaze. ahe
stumabled back froma the liames, feUl upon the child, picked it
Up aud ran to the kitchen, where she seized the kettie from
the stove to use on the lire, and this upset, the bot watoe.
strlking the young cbild.

The Hon. P. O. G3. MaclKenzie, Provincial Treasurer of
Quebec lost bis valuable library iu the recent lire at Duncan
block, hichmond, Que.

The vaine o! the boy scout mnovemeut was well illustratea
wben a patrol at Hampton, N.&, worked as a bueket brigade
at a recent lire.

Canton Ailley, the tbiekly populated Chinese sectionx of~
Vancouver, 13.0., was practically wrecked by a rouent lie
One Chinaman wau burned to deatb aud two injured.

By setting lire to the bedding and bis clothes vvibile iuesr.
cerate, lu Brandon, Man.. jail, Tom Sullivan, a couvicted forge-r
tried to follow ont bis plan o! feiguing insauity.

Hector Lefebvre, a youth o! fifteen years, -pleaded guilty
at Montreal to the charge. o! setting lire to th-ree different
establishments. Re gave as bis resson for setting the lire,
thaï; il; was ouly because he liked to see the flames, and te go
Out sud watcb the liremen coming along ithe street, aud ù
excitoeffelt.
rire investigation Demanded.

The London & Lancashire Pire Insurance Company, Tr4e-
rente, bas made a requisition ealling upon Coroner Il. C. McLean
of Guelph, Ont., to hold an lnqnest into the lire thiat Orcurrd
ia the lBowles Syndicate store on December 20. The outsa.
ing feature o! the case la the amount o! insurance that haz
beau asked for by the proprietor-o! the store, an amonut wdih
the Underwriters' Association, wbo are bebind the requisition
f or the inquest, tbink is mnch more than the total vaine o! th,
stock ca.rried.

Mauy moving picture shows in Montreal are potentila
deaitb traps, the emnergeuey existq ini several cases refusiu 19t
open. The attention o! l'ire Chie! Tremblay bas been ealled by
the moving picture committee o! the Cblîdren 's Aid sct
to thiîs serjous state o! affairs.a The recent disastrous faeVo1
lire at NeW York bas eaused activity and the insp>ection o
factorie as well as movinig picture shows bas aiready sta.te4,

ire Chiie! Graham o! Ottawa. bas written to thbe Board<
o! Control stating theî moany1 Structures are ijot Properîy pro
vided with means o! egresa lu case o! lire. In Borne of the
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buildings the only means of exit, the chie£ says, are by
evator or stairs mn the elevator shaft, and a swift blaze

probably be followed by loss of lîfe. The building
r h al8o not clear on this and the storage of gasoline,

id the Chief suggests that au amendment be mnade.
iat the depositing of ashes in woodeu receptacles or upon
oodeu ftoor or in any metal receptucle placed within two

of any woodwork or structure or permit combustible
al te remain uncovered on the premises within ten feet
)ui1ding is stated by Mr. Dowler, city clerk of Victoria,
o be contrary to the Pire Prevention by-law.
ntage of Fire Cases Due to Negllgenco.
r. Samuel C. Wilson and Mrs, Georgie Girvin, bis mother-

of Calgary, wore given a preliminary heuring at La-
Alta., recently on a charge of setting lire to the La-

Produce Company's buildingý on the morning of Mardi 3.
nation showed that Mrs. iGirvin had registered at the
uiider the naine of Georgie Lucas, hier mainden name,
iat on the niglit of the fire she had returned to lier room
15, and the lire wa8 dîscovered at 12.25. The insurance

building and premises of the eompany had on the Sut-
before the lire been increased by the addition of extra
ce te the amount of $5,250. The suspects were sent up

lai at the next Court of competent jurisdiction.
iat a large percentage of tie cases coming up before thc
oxumissioners are due to negligence ou thc part of either

or proprietor, and that this condition of affairs could
ed away, if wider powers were accorded the commission-
the contention -of Commissioner Latulippe, of Montreal.

a.tulippe says tiat, ut preseiut, the Court bias power to
t an investigation in order to, ascertain whether there
en any criminal responsibility in connection with any
fire. What was needed was a wider jurisdiction for the

Tins, the cominissioners siould be empowered to lu.
.te the ressens wliy suci and such a lire started, and
Le reasons why it spread. Iu the case of the latter, the
of the building in wiich the fire startcd could be looked

In muuy cases it hus been found that thc only renson
*given lire bas been enabled to spread with surprisinff

,y was the fact that the building was, fromt a structurai
of view, defeetive and erected in contravention of ti3e
Lg by-laws.

MARClI BOND SALES.

eraI Large Issues--Large Increase in Sales.

e municipal bond sales for March as compiled by Tie
try Times were $6,271,925 as compared with $1,169,730
corresponding period last year and $1,615,368 for Marci,

ven provinces wcru on tic market and several large pur.
were made. Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis & Company, To-

ini coujunction witi Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Company
don, England, purchased the Vancouver, B. C. $2)800>000
cent. sinking fund debentures ut par. A publie issue of
-urities wiIl bie ma.de in London, England, ut an early
Quebse P.Q. issued $1,050,000 and the Bank of Montreal
ndie the debentures. Other large issues were Hamnilton,
533,S00, and Calgary, Altu., $462,000X.
e following is a summary:
Uberta..............................$ 535,127
3ritish Columbia......................2991,000
ëfaiitoba..............................24,033
ge.w Brunswick..... ................... 250,000
)ntario............... .............. 1,35,2"0
?ueb"c....._......................... 1,05,000
;aqkatcew:n ............. ............. 68,475

ri!ng are the nxonthly
$6,271,925

totals as compared

1909. 1910

y........4,074,126 1,272,977
........:1,615,368 1,169,730
.....4,-033,988 6,805,078
.......5,185,530ý 5,964,89a
.2......1,243,569 2,187,588

1......9ý89,144Z 1,536,424
... ,011,i 242 1,312,953

e.........1,50,108 2,841,486
.1,510,132 2,211,461
.,726,166 Z,292,781

r ......... 1.100,428 566,113

.*.... . 31,532,m6 $29,043,325

ollowing are the detils:-
AIberta.

ools .......... 5650
7,500 6

n......... 4,952 5&6
SD 17,000 5

S462,000 4%
15,000 5

31100 e

1911
$ 420,337

1,037,1287
6,271,925

$7,729,549

1921
1931
1941
1921-1951
1931
1921

Small Schools .. ........... 3,000
do . .. . . . . 8,425

Tofield................ .... 4,00
Small 8chools...............3,90.0

$535,127

British Columubia.
North. Vancouver ... $ 141,000
Vancouver ............... 2,800,000
Oak Blay..................50,0

$2,991,000

Manitoba.
Gunton, S.D)............... $10,000
Munieipality of Kildonan.. . 4,000O
Portage La Prairie .. ....... 10,033~

$24,033

New Brunswick.
St. John ................ $250,1000

Ontario.
Dak ..................... $1,200
Casselman .................. 5,000
Guelph...................30,000
York Township ,,.....25,000
London ........... ... .... 63,300
North Bay ................ 34,000
Ha-Milton................ 533,800o
St. Pui....... ............. 6,00
Oshawau....................5,700
]3rânt Township.............2i,00
Port Hope........ ......... 20,000
Waterloo.................64,044
Renfrew..................82,000
Windsor, S.D). ............. 19370
Woodstock................39,939
Amherstburg..............20,000
Berlin................... 147,656
Brantford................ 254,281

$1,353,290

Quebee.
Quebec............... $1,050,00

Saskatchewan.
Smull Schools............*5,650
Moosouxin................210W0
Small Sciools...............7500
Rural Municipality flundurn 14,000
Small Sciools...............3,00
Village of Ituna............3,M0
Davi d son..................4000
Smull Schools...............8,425

do..................3,900
Melville........ -.......... 17000

$68,475

1921
1921
1931
1921

1961

1941
1929
1930-1931

4 1951

5
4%

5
4Y
5

41/24Y

41/24

41/2
4%

4,41/

1917
1921
1941
1941
1920 39-40
1931
1931
1931
1931-1941
1926
1951
1926-31-41
1941
1929
1926-1941
1941

1921-31-41
1921 to 1951

4 1961

1941
1921
1931
1921
1926
1921
1921
1921
1951

. ~.

CANADIA2I FLOTATIONS IN LONDON (MAX<J).

The following flotations of interest to Cunadians were-
made in London during March:-

Canadian Steel Foundries-£410,900 6 per cent, bonds, prin-
cipal and interest being unconditionally guaranteed by the
Canadian Car, & Foundry Co.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Itailway Co.-696,f00 4 per cent.
mortgage sterling bonds, (due 1955) at 92 per cent.

Osuadian Northern E.allway.--li358,888 3%4 per cent. guar-
anteed first mortgage debenture stock of tie Canadian North-
ern Railway Company, and £647,260 3% per cent. guarunteed
flrst mortgagc debenture stock of the Cunadian Nortiern Al-
berta Ruaiiway Company ut 94% per cent.

Benl Telephone Company of Canada, Lnted.-41,250,00O,
5 per cent, bonds ut 102 and uccrued iuterest.

P. Bunsa & Coý, Ltd.-1,000,000 6 per cent. first and re-
fnnding mortguge 20-year sinking fund bonds, due January.1,,
1931. Redeemable as a -whole at 10l6 and intetest on sny mn-
terest date ufter Januury 1, 1916, on 60 days' notice or Au-
nuully for sinking fund drawings beginning July 1, 1912.

Lake Superior Paper Co0., Ltd.-£719,00 6 per cent. 30-
year gold bonds ut 97.

SPanish River Pulp and Paper Mllls.-£267,000 6 per cent.
lirst mortgage sînking fond gold bonds ut 98%.

Standard Chemical Trou and Liumber ompany of Canada-
$1y00Q0,000 7 per cent, cumulative preference stock,, £10 100. 6d.
lier $100 siare.

CftY of Haafitoit-£M0,100 4 per cent. debentures ut 100%A.

THE MONE*i*ARY TIMES 1423
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BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLO8ED.

Eighicen branches of Canadian chartered banks werc
opencd during March, and tirc closed. During February
17 branches werc opened and 10 closed; during January 37
were opened and 3 closcd. Ilouston's Blank Dtrectorv iîe
thc following particulars for Mardi:

Branches Oponed.
Grand Falls, Newfoundland ......... Bank of Montreal.
Grenville, Que .................... Bank of Ottawa.
fiawkesbury, Ont ................... La Banque Provinciale

du Canada.
Kamloops, B.C..................... Royal Bank of Canada.
Leslie, Sask,. .................... Bank of Hiamilton.
Miltoni, Ont....................... Bank of Toronto.
Montreal. Que., Mount Royal Ave...Banque d'Hochelaga.
N aven, Ont....................... Traders Bank of Can-

ada.
New Westminster, B.C............. Bank of Vancouver.
Ottawa, Ont. "Eastview" ........... Bank of Ottawa.
Porcupine, Ont., South End ........ Bank of Ottawa.
Porcupîne, Ont., South ............ Imperial Bank of Can-

ada.
Redcliff e, Alta, ................... Imperial Bank of Can-

ada.
Teeswater, Ont ........ ........... Molsons Bank.
Toronto, Ont., Broaclview Ave...Sterling Bank of Can-

ada.a
Vancouver, Il C , l3rnadwav Wcst . .Blank of Vancouver.
Vancouver, B.C., Granville Street

Blinch..... .... ............ ... Bank of Nova Scotia.
Wiliner, B.C.................. Imperial Bank of Can-

ada.
Branches CIosed.
Franklin, Man.................Bank of Hlamilton.
Toronto, Ont..................... United Empire Bank of

Canada.
West Toronto, Union Stock Yards. ... Traders B3ank of Can-

ada.

MARCH'8 COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS.

Mine.
Bi ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Buffalo .......
Chambers-Feriand .............
City cf Cobalt ........ ................-
Cobalt Lake ...........................
Coniagas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cr(wn Reseýrve..... ... ...............
Hiargraves ... . . .. .. . . . . . : .
Hiudson B3ay............................
Kerr Like ............. ................
La Rose ........ ............. .........
McKýnley-Darragh ...........
Nipiss:ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O 'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Piglit cf Wa-y_.................... .......
Silver ClUf! .................. ....... ...
Terniskamning .... ..........
Trcthewcy.......

Tons.
21.8

126.*4
64.0
85.0

187.4
2()9.1

77.6
20.5

3j1.8

147. t
202. r
185.7
65. i
62.3
25.1

110.2

67.4

Total..................... 1,808.6
Tfbe sh;prn-,nts for February were 2,101 tons.

. 0

MARCK DIVIEM CHANGEL.

A distribution of one per cent, was declared by the Crow 's
Nest Paue Coal Company. The campany suspended dlvidenas
tallowlng the big iffre, and lia not yat resumned regular divid-
ends. Last year two distributions were, made of ane per cent.
cash.

The Western Canada Trust, Llmlted, bas deelarad a divid-
end at the rate of 20 per cent, par a.nnum, free of income tai,
on the aid-up capital af the campaxxy for the six montits
ended Naovetber 30, 1910.

The dividand of the Shredded Wheat Company bua beau
incraasad from 3 par cent, ta 4 par cent.

The Canada Paper Company'a divldend lias beau passed.
The Ontario Loan and Deban.ture Company kas ineraasad

their dividaud tam 7% par cent ta 8 Per cent.
q3h aîdvidend of the Bank af Nova Scotia lias beau in-

creased frram 12 ta 13 par cent.
The Ottawa Light and Power Company lias lncreased its

dividand trom 1Yr ta 18/ par cent, quarterly.
The Quebac 1?ailway, Liglit, Heat and Power Company

lias aelared a divideud of 1 per cent.
The Rigit of «Way Mines dlvldend bas beau passed for

the quarter eaed Marei 81.

The Imperiai B3ank of Canada lias inereased its dîvidend
from Il to 12 per cent.

British Columbia Packers' Association lias declared an
initial dividend of 2 per cent. on common stock.

SPECULATIVE A2ND INVESTMENT OPYERINGS.

The following speculative and investment offerings were
among those made in Canada during Mard:-

Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co., Ltd.-$250,000 7 per cent_,
preferred stock at $100 per share. Authorized capital 81,000,
000; paid up 8500,000.

Britishi Columbia Xining, Industrial & Dervelopmeut Co.,
Ltd.-Offering of shares at 25 cents. Capital $125,000.

Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Limited.-8i,250,)oo
5 per cent. bonds at 102 and accrtied interest. Due April 1,
1925.

Canada Optical Manufacturing Co., Ltd.-$50,000 7 pe
cent. cumulative 'preferred stock at $100 per share.

North-western Asbestos Shares.-Offering of shares at 5
cents ecd.

P. Burns & Co.-$1,00,000 6 per cent. flrst and refunding
xnortgage 20-year sinking fund bonds, due January, 1931.,

Planeers' Loan Co.-Offering, of 4,000 shares at $100 eac.
Autiorized capital $5,000,000.

Paclftc Northwest Fishers,, Ltd.-25,000 shares at $1 each.
Authorized capital W5,000.

Stanhope Granite Company Incorp«rated.-37,500 shares et
$1 per shore.

Rea Coxnpany.-$1,250,000 7 par cent. preferred stock at
95 with a bonus of 50 par cent. cominon stock.

Porcupine Tiedale Xining Cow-250,000 shares treasury
stock at 10 cents par share. Capital $2,000,00; par value of
shares $1.

parcupîine Beserve Mines, Lt&.-200,000 siares at 15cet
per sbs.re; par value $1. Capital $2,000,000.

Mississippi River Power Oo.-$15,000,000 5 par cent. Dzu-t
mortgage ainking fana goïa bonds, due January 1, 1951.

*d

NEW STOCK ISTINGS.

Canadien Car Foundry Co., Ltd., listed additional sitars
of 3,750 common, and 11,000 preferred on the Moatreai Stock
Exchange on Marci 3.

Extra Seission of the
U.S. Congress,

To Consider the Canadian

Reciprocityx Agreement

Special Correspondence to the Monetary
Times from Washingt«'on, D.C.

In addition ta a furtber aInalysis of the situ-

ation at the Capitol, a chatty sketch entitled

"President Taft; Some Impres-

sions of an Interview."p
By FRntn W. FiRLD

WilI ,appear in next week's Monetary TMres
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STATISTICS 0F ONTARIO TOWNS.

following interesting table of Ontario
iassessmeflt per acre.

towns with a population of three thousand and cirer, g-v,-s the popula-

Population. Aiea in Acres.
Population per

Acre.
Total Assessment

in Dollars.

Edsor, Ont.............
atford, Ont........-.......
Catharines, Ont. -........

,en Sound, Ont...........
atham, Ont. ..... ý.........
-nia, Ont .................
odstock, Ont ..........
Ldsay, Ont ...... »........--
[lingwood, Ont......
rnwall, Ont......... «-.....
tiawa, Ont............
rth Bay, Ont............
iith's Falls, Ont .........
illia, Ont ....... .........
nbroke, Ont...... ........
niora, Ont ...............
bourg, Ont ...... .........
rersoîl, Ont ............
baît, Ont ...... ..........
derîch, Ont...............
.terloo, Ont.............-
aprior, Ont............
wkesbury, Ont............
.ndas, Ont ........... -....
ileybury, Ont ............
trolea, Ont........
nfTew, Ont........
ýton, Ont ......... «....
Mary's, Ont ....... ......

rth, Ont .................
cston, Ont....... - ».......
wxnarket, Ont ............. »
athroy, Ont ............ ..
Llkerton, Ont..............

I8N COLUMBIA TRUST CORPORATION.

fifth annual report of the British Columbia Trust
Lon shows that the assets of the company have

from $98,133 in 190o6 to $372,654 in December,
ich is satisfactory. 0f this amnount $256,029 iS in-

mnortgages and investments.
paid-up capital of the company -amounts to $100,875,
ve fund to $6o,ooo, arnd deposits to $185,477, while
ice carried forward to the credit of profit and loss
s $c)85. That the company enjoy-ed the usual pros-

1910 is.evidenced by 'its report.

VIORTCACE LOANS AT MONTREAL.

real estate mortgage loans recorded during Febru-
e Registration Division of Montreal West amounted
;oo.
iis amnount $11,o00 was placed at 5 per cent.; $147,-
,ý per cent.; *,162,5oo at 6 per cent.;* and $23,ooo at
IL.
lenders were
Trust Funds ...... ................... $105,000
& Loan Company's.......................61,250

.... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ... 65,800
stitutions.................... ............... 2,000

LIS........ .... . .......................... 109,450
&1ntreal East the boans recorded amounted to

,his amount 8$88,000 was placed at 5 per cent.;
ýat 6 per cent.; 887,000 at 7 Per cent.; 82,000 at

-ent. ; $6,7co at 8 per cent. ; and $ 13,74o at a nom-

lenders were: Estate and trust funds, $ço,ooo;,
and boan comparues, $331,500; insurance, $70,000;,

çjtî'tîons, S 10,200; îndiiduals, $24.3,712.
~och-21aga County the loans recorded amount to $8,-

Of this amount $2,ooo, was placed at 4 per cent. ; $32,-
182 at 5 per cent. ; $39,500 at 5Y2 per cent. ; $g),ooo. at 5y
ner cent. ; 8.359,344 at 6 per cent. ; $67,80o at 7 per cent.;
$26,220 at 8 per cent. ; $750 at Io per cent. ; and $66,833 at
a nominal rate.

The lenders were: Estate and trust funds, $7,845,600;
building and boan companies, $47,250; însurance, $25,00o;
local institutions, $72,283; îndividuals, $616,496.

FINANCES 0F MEDICINE HAT.

The annual statement of Medicine Hat has been issued
and shows that the financial condition of the cily is a favor-
able one.

SThe general balance sheet shows assets at 8810,154, and
liabiliîes a surplus Of 858,030.

The profits from the gas department were $23,230, but
wjth deductions for bad debts, Ibis was reduced to $21,050.
Trhe surplus.of assets over liabilities in this department is
$39,71 r. Tax receipts, including arrears, were 863,618,
and this amount, with the gas receipts, make up the largest
figure in a total revenue of $07,102.

COBALT ORE 81IIPMENTS.

The following are the shipments of Cobalt ore, in poiinds,
for the week ended March 31 st: Coniiagas, i11,300; Ternis-
kaming, 140,193; Cobalt Lake, 58,qoo; B3uffalo, 61,1oo;
O'Brien, 64,120; Chambers-Ferband, 64,ooo; Nipissing, SI,-
8oo; Trethewey, 44,500; total, 626,003 pounds, or 311 tons.
The total shipments since JanuarY îst are now 12,546,263
pounds or 6,273 tons.

In 1904 the camp produed 15s tons, valued at $3î6,217;
in 1905, 2, >144 tons, valued at $1,437,196; in 19o6, 5,129 tons,
valued at $3.900,000; inl 1907, 14,040 tons; in 10a8, 25,700
tons; in 1909, 29,751I tons; ii IWO0, 34,041 tops.>
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Assessment
per Acre.

16,142

14,779
12,307
12,091

10,317

9,810
9,243

7,725

7,610

6,242
6,218
6,1î66
6,003

5,703

5,500
5,246
5,155
5,059

4,871

4,630

4,514

4,317

4,294

31953
3,818
3,696
3,689
3,532

3,412

3,359
3,243

3,200

3,116
3,090

2,020

2,835
2,400
3,68o
1,650
1,450
1,525
11550

4,440
68o

2,400

500
1,030
1,600

625
7,14(0

2,417

2,200

417
1,00
2,350
r, 1:1

1,704
550

768
2,700

2,400

552
2,683
1,400
1,300

743
2,000

1,350
0 «z>.

7-9
5.2
5.1

3.2
6.2
6.7
6.o
4.1

1.7
). 1

2.5

1.2

5.8
3.5
8.8

.73
2.1

2.2

11.6
4.6
1.9)

2.0

2.5
7.1

4.9
1.3

1.4

6.3'
1.2

2.3
2.4

4.2
1.5

2.2

8,879,539
6,635,950
6,422,143
5,211,191

5,099,020

4,803,088
4,183,683
2,594,575

2,769,4 16
2,072,033

1,992,847
2,397,729

11719,507
2,200,200

2,534,235

3,556,463
1,742,044
1,963,226

1,484,376
i ,963,608
2,117,006

1,188,370
676,961

1,317,895
1,4r6,359
1,241,99)0

1,4071955
1,737,715

1,506A953

1,332,720

1,311,335

946,032
1,116,826
805,845

4395.8
234.0

2675.8
14 î6.o
3090.6

3312.4

2743.4
1673.9
623.7

3046.8
830.3

4795.4
1669.4
1375.1

4054.7

490.1
720.7

892.3
3559.6
19)63.6
900-7
106.9
397.2

2396.1
1844.2
459.9
586.6

3148.0

561.6
951.9

'008.7
127.3

558.4
596-o
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CANADIAN AND AUSTRAIAN INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Dolng Business in London-Crltkc Says Expeases are
HIgh-Outlook for the. DomMnon's Companles.

Tliere are only eight colonial lite insurance comipanies at.
the present timit who are activel>' seeking for and obtaining
considerable amouints of new business in Great Britain. 0f
these, four are Australien and four Canadiari, seither New
7fealand, South Afriea sior an>' other colos>' belng representedf.
Spesklsg generally, it may b. said that the. Australian comn-
pafniesf have so far shows tIie botter reBuits, but the Canadian
comnpanles, wlth thoir splendid opportunities for lsvestisg,
whieh mnust neces.sarily ho afforded in a country which is pro-
gressing hy sueh leaps and bounds, are porhaps rlghtly con-
slderedl as offering the botter opportunit>' for exceptionally
higb profits ia the future.

lth analysng labo requit-§ shows by Canadias eompanies,
the London Finncil Times tbinks that their ezpenses are and
oif nvesslty very high, but thesoçf are practically certain to
rapidi>' iminisbi in the future, wlth the result that tbt margili
ot profit muaiit b. grenitl> iniereased. An y compas>' whicb dots
an exceptlunally large amouint of ntw business must thereby
incur ver>' hear>' chiarges, and itlu s ot until a ver>' conidelr-
able proportion of labo policee in force are of somef yearu' dur-
atios, and are consequvstly sub)ject to ver>' smnall expesses in
the way of lomiss.gion oagests, etc., that the profitable
sature of the business obtalsed cas b. judged.

Interest on Investmmnte.
Thi-i, aigain, a most important item in the profits of as>'

life iii4uraste company lu thei. nterest it l8 able to obtS.if on
its irivestinents in exceas of tat utlcipated in the calculatios
of tht pireiuumsii and roserves; but thic source ô0f profit in-
'r'aSe ver>' rILIltly Wlth the growth of tht f uns. It will thus
ho readily usdeitrutod that althouugh someo Canaidia n compunies
are nt present paying osly compail)rativel>' 10w rates of bonus,
yet it bm a simple matter for an>' buineiss mas to examine tbelr
IulD11 reports, ve., andl h.e ill almost ceirtalal>' tomje to tho
onclusiiion thait the rqesullts of tht future will hoe far bcutter
thian thoso ot the p rosent or tho pa4t,

The Canada Lite hasi fiondui ut about 28,»10,000, and lu
earnling about -s", per ent. luitereat, as against. 3 and 3~pet
cent. assuiedili li.t, valuation. This compas>' basi (Ig-clarecl
bo011N lu the pauIt it. tht ver>' hlgh argerate ut £2 per
cent, lier annumiii, but bias fourni it adIvRlsale' to) ntrengthen its
vaIItltioni hasis, with the recsuit that, temporarily, the declared
profitsa have biots Iower, but thelre lu littie dlouht, that tbe sext
distribut.ion wil b. muchiýt botter.

Notes of Osuadian Compsaes.
Ose of the bogt ksuowu o! the Canadias lite 15511a5t0 C0Di

panls lu the HusI ,ite of Canada, WblCh, [Ls lias bots eIse-
wiiere polnted out, obtained during the p ast Yea.fr aL larger
amilount (if rie business than an>' other ordinia>' Br it îsi cols-
paa' wblcb bac, su far publiched its resgults, wlth tIi. exception
0if the Prudepntls.l. The tundiis of this C ompas>' amint tu rivasrl>'
£8,000,000, altbouigh su) retenti>' as 1896s tht>' were only £1,270,-
123, and ln the. future the>' nuéit of n cessît>' increaîse nt an

(IX Cýq)tinelly rupdrate.
he Confedration Lit Association ut Toronto was total,-

IliWhed lu 1871 anda ban funds ot about £3,000,000. It formerl>'
charged ver>' low rates of piremiumi, and cossequei-i l t bonus
distributions were st much lower rates tan ma>' beoxpee
undeir pulicles issuiedl suibsquositl>' and st rates of premiun whieh
more, sn>'rl npproaeh those eharged by tht average Iihlgb.lass

T~heMantacturcrs Lite Insuirance Compas>' ut Canada

bas fundg amoutLtng to sonethlsg uver £2,500,000o, uipon which
It nas about 5 per cent. interest. Il has. ire uinderctand, bots
dols g ai rapldlylscrroaging business, and itq next annual report
wili br. èicansed with inforegt b>' mas>' Londoners irbo have
retenti>' tabou out polleles.
Of the. Ausftralin Companle..

The National Mtutal ot Auistralasial bas funide of about
£6,000,000 and bias on bts books assurances for about £21,000,000.
îtm valuation baisis lu fairl>' stringent, mih 3Y2 per cent. lsterest
assumed, as couiared irith sean>' per test, earnied.

Tht Mutual Lite and Citizensi' of Australla i. the result
of a recent amalgamation of tht two eopaies signbfled by the.
prese-nt samie. There cas be no0 tio opinions as to the great
adlvautagt libtI>' to accrue fromn the amalgamation. Tht funds
are about 24,000,000-

Tht Colonial Muitual o! Australin bas funds of about £3,-
000(,000 and insurances iu force for about £11,000,000; it lu
duing n good steady buisiness, and 11ke bts three eompetitors
lu on an excellesnt financial basis, with ever>' opportuiiit>' for
xnaking.high profits in tht future.

It 1.q difficult to aseertain exaetly irlat amnount of fit. and

marine business is dose in Great Britain b>' colonial companles.
It mil, b. found front an>' book o! refrt5tt that there are
iseveral which advertise London offices, but it lu doubtful if

mas>' Of these mil find it 'worth -while te compi' -witli tht
somembhat stringent provisions of the si Assurante Compas-

les'1 Att ot 1909. Western Assurance Compas>' of Toronto lu
doing a good and profitable business Its fire premisma for

1909 amounted to £433,650, and ite marine inhurasce prmiuL
to £143,414. For somne time puit thîs eompany bas boee. ei
deavorîng to improve tii. quality of its business bj cutt 'Idown its comnmltments in te congested centres of the z4l
cities, and sa suecessful bas it been in this respect that «
last publislied loss ratio on its fire business was oni>' 47.86 Ve
cent., ascomipared with 55 to 60 per gent., generailly exec

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Large Number of Immigrants Arrive--St. John M«t
Become Good ShIppiug Port.

(Staff Correspondence.)
St. John, N.B.. April MLt

New sctitlers are pouring into 'Canýada through the port
of St. John at a rapid rate. Many land at Halifax, bu
large nuniber corne on to St. John and. are speedil>' trans
fq-rred to special1 trains for the West. Between March aist
and April 2ist, the Canadian Pacific Railway will handle
from 20,000i to 25,000 immigrants at St. John. Two staz-
ers which docked at St. John on Monday landed 2,122 pQS
sengers, and ose that arrived the previous wock Lad ove
i,Soo. There wcre tes steamships iii port at one time aUt

wvee.k, including ont for Australia and onct for South Afric&ý
awell as those for ports in the United Kingdom. B0h

import and export freight wiIl show an increase this seas@m
despite the fact tha.t there is practically no cattle busine..a
this; winter.

The New Brunswick legisiature has adoPted a bill which
provides for a tax of $iîoo on ever>' branch bank ini the.
province. In the past not more than four branches of o
bank were taxed. The banks are not opposed to the prîia-
ciple of the iax but dlaim that the rate is too higb, and tbe
will scek to have it reduced.

St. John Must BOcoe Cod Shlpplng Port.
Mr. P. V. Mitchell, of the White Star Dominion LineS

when in St. John a few days ago said that St. John must
bucoi a great shipping port, because of uts consection. Wi
tran icontinenrtal lises. As tht lise hie represents ha à
close Lvorking agreemnent with the Grand Trunk, il wa
quite possible that its steamers isight in lhet future corne
to this port.

Tht Moncton Tramnway, Eleotricity asd Gas CompaaY.
which is to build a street railway and brisg saturai gas lit
Monctos from the wels in Albert Count>' for heat, light an
power purposes, bas donc prelimînar>' work as calUed for in
the agreement, and has take-n over the control of the present
elcetr , c lighit aInd gas plant of the town. This will b.
vury busy ye.&r in Moncton,

Mr. John W. Mi<erfo Newcastle, and others, are ga-
dravoring to interest capital in a new isdus;try. Il le pro-
posvd to ercct at N cstea tannery and extract works,
at a cos-, of about $125,000. This would emplo>' fromn sixty
to svenrty mewn. %Ir. Miller was formecrly intcrested in the
Miller T;ingiL and Extract Company, whîch was operaiý'
for manyyerars. A n effort to intertst British capital in th
Mliramirichi-Plpi and Palier Compas>', of Chatham, who.e
properî>' was offered at $345,-0, has sot becs suiccessf.
and other plan- will hc, tried to get the Mill in operatlon
onice more.

New SuIlders' Supply Companly.
The Stinson-Rerb Builders' Supply Compasny, of Moant.

real, bas secured a square mile of plaster rock propert,
froun the Canadian Facific Railway ni what is called Piastec
Rock in Victoria Count>', and will manufacture crushe<j rock.
calcine plaster, plaster board, building blockçs, and la.nd
plaster for fertilizing purposes. Th~e Canada Cernent Com<.
pan> bias placed an order for 12,ooo tons of crushed rock for
its works, at Montreal and HlulI.

Mr. H. P. Timmersnan, industrial agent o! the. Cantdian
Pacific Railway, Messrs. A. R. Slipp, and Il. W, O>s
members of the New Brunswick legisiature; Mr. A. 13. Wij.
mot, provincial immigration agent at St. John, an~d Mr. C.
Fred Chestnuit, of Frederiction, are iterested in a e
compan>' to be known as the Fredericton and Grand Lake
Coal and Railway Company'. Their plans include the col»
pletion of the link of railway btetween Fredericton andi th
Q)ucens Count>' coal areas. If this were dose the Canadian
Pacific Railway could bc utilized to market coaI along ils
route into Quebec Province.

Lord Strathrona has offered $zSoo towýard paying off
tht debt on the Searnen's Institurte in Sit. John, oncodtn
that the balance of $-3.000 is raistd. Already over
bas becs subscribtd; a bequest of $500, bas been receivd
and iV is exPected that by the end of April the debt will bé
paid.-WV. E. A. _______

Mr. F. M. Beatty will be tht Saskatoon manager of
Messrs. Cushing Bros. Company', Limited, who already have
factories in Regina, Calgary and Edmionton.

46.1426
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
P ac Pet Poireric Munie lpui-l-Cont'd) 5cent Mar.*23

St Catharinos,1928 .... 4 9 100
01 102 St. Johns. N. 8 . 195 4 99 101
02 l04 Dîte, 1946 .... _.....4' 100 102
004 101i Saskcatoon C11t,193. 5 1106 l08

- ._Sherbrooke ClM. 1933 4% 101 103
92 3 r,,rcsto. 1ot8......1 100 102

76 *77 Dîtto. 912 . 0 0
W0 102 Dito. 1909.13 .- 4 Îou 102
01 1 (2 Dîneo. I29 ......... 16< 91 99
004 joli Ditta. 1944-.6..44 foc0 102
Ut 102 VTancouver. 1931 ... 4 loi loi
.01 102 Ditto, 1952 ....... .. 4 100 1(2

3)itto, 199547 ... 4 100 102
o 11 Di"t. 1947.48 4 l0t 102

Ol01 3 toi 0, 111
fi loI iogfn4 fi 102 104

o 70 Dit_ 1940.. ... 4 101 103
[00 102

t034 1024
ici 104
91 93 Alberta Railwsy. $100 ... 1.
S0 82 Do,b%deb.t'knon-eum.) 104 106
9,2 93 Atlan. & St. Law. 6% sbires 149a *151
1>44 95J Calgly & Ed'n, i~4 dot>. st'k 102 104

1034 lob Can. Atlantic, 4% Go d B'desi9 96
toit 102t Can. South., lit lt., 5% b-'<i 1&2 107
toi 103 C. N.. 4% (Mss.> gour. bd's 100 10 2
101 108 Do, 4%(Ont.D.) 1st Wbde 1-t 10W
loti 102 Do. 4%< oet1deots'k 9b 97

.. Do. 3% soicur. stock, 86 87
8 ii84 Do. 4% Land Grant ]Joads 99 101

loti 102 Do.. Alberta, 4% d¶t> st'k !0 101lo
Do.,Sask 100 101

104 106 C4 .N. 4% deots'k 1950 91 93
104 106 DO. 8496,1938.. ý.... ..... 91 93
î(, 106 Do. 4% db stock 91ý- U 93
lýô 1f9 Cas. Nor. Que. 4% dot>. st'k 94 9>6
104 106 De, 4 46slt mort, bonds 9& 94
loi 108 Canadias Pacific. 5 %bonds 1oi 106
go li) Dîneo, 4 % dot>. stock ... 105 106
79 81 Ditto. AIguisa, 5% bonds. 113 11.5

10,2 l04 Dlttoý &% prof, stock .1.. 0
91.9 Ditta, sbares. 0100. I _ 

24 
..

,ý 9 Dors. Atlas., 496 lat dot>. st'k 98 100
101 104 Ditta. 4 % 2nd eot>. stock. 12 94

Qi o Ditte. 5%posok.........
flo. ï stock(

li1 G.T.1'. pgu roie.... 321 liSi
'91Z Da4m.doP. SC.>A 95 97

loi Ds D, 4% .m.bdo(I..Stip.br.> 97 9q
2 Dîtto, il% dot>. stock .-- 1>-ý3 1;5

14 17 Ditto, 4% b-de (B. MOUnt. 93 95

?rice
Rallrends -Contldî Mar. 23

G.T.. 6% 2nd soute. bonds..110 112
Dita. 5 % dob. stock . 128 130
Ditto 4 % dot>. stock . lt.. 10 10-2
Do. Gt. Wast. 5% dot>. stock 124 126
Do. N.of Can.,

4
% dot>. stock 100 102

Do. Mid. ofCan.,S% bonds.ý 190 10d
Do> W.,.Gy& I3r'e

7
% bon d. 113 116

Ditto. 4 % tuer. stock ý........13 Mi M
Ditta. ô5% lit prof, stock . 110 I
Dott, &b 2nd prof. stock . li 102
Ditto. 4% $rd Prot. stock. 618 bli
Ditto. ord, stock..... ....... 2 .0 28t

G.T. Junct., 5,% mort, bonds - - 7e 109
G.T.West.. 4 % lot m't. b'ds .. 6 99>

Dîne. 19% 2înd mortý bonds ... .........
Mine., S. P.& S.S. M., lot mort.-bonds Atlantlc).........toi 103

Do. jet. cons. on1t. 4% bds .. l t lo
Do, 2nd mort. 4%bons..... M toi
Dîneo. 

7 % oral., 8100 ý... 158 163
Ditto. commun, $,(0 ......... o 1530Ib
Do, 4% Leased IÀno Stock 1>2- 94'Neow Bruns. otsal.5%b'ýds il11 113
Ditto. 4 % dot>, stock . .... 2 loi

Q.&et1.St. J_4% pr. lienb'dè » 9>2
Dita. 5 % lit mort, bonds... 61 61
Ditto, Incomo Uoeds,.......10 12

Qoot>oc Cont't, 4% dob. stock:::!!00o 102
Dita, 3%li 2nd dot>. stock..76 78
Ditto. incarne bonds ........ 114 à 17
Diîte, sooes, £25...... .. 8 194

BANKS8
Bk. of Brio. North Ams., £0. £77 78
Bank at M ontreal. 810(). 8 2b2 Mt
Cam. Bk ot Commeorco, $»0.£ 221 28

LAND COMPANIES
Brll. Amnoîlan Land, A, £1 10 121

Dînte, B, £24,............... 14 18
Calgary et £d'ton Lasd, 5, . i Il
Canada Company. £l1.........27 29
Canada North-West Land,8i... 96 105
Cas. North. Prairie Lasds.85. 2t 21
Hudson Bay. £10.ý ........... 115b4 1164i
lAnd CorporationoaICan.£ il '21Scot. 0. & M.. L'd. £3, p 4 3
Soutit.rn Alborta Land12 2k 2l

DÎtto. 6% dot>. stc..... 04 108
Wostern Canada Land, £1».. 1 fiIl

LOAN COMPANIES
Cas. & Amor'n Mort' £10. 124 125

Dîtto. dîtto. £2 paîâ 2 ....
Dînetfi '6%Pre f.. £ 10... 9
Ditto. 4%9 dot>. stock ..... 7

Dominion of cas.. mort. £8.. ...

Laon Co'*-Contnued Mar.

W. B. Cas. las., £65, £2 pd. j Ji t
Dîtto, tormînabis dot>.I. .....

N.of S't«Ca. Mt.,£10.£2 Pd.... I î b
Ditto, 34 % dot>, stock........... 0
Dïtto. 3J% deb. stock ........ .......
Ditto, 34% dot>. stock - -100

rut & Loan of Can.£20. ât>d
Ditzo, dîtto. £3 psîd .......... 3 s
Ditto dîtto, LI paid .......... j f

MISCELLANEOUS O1
Acadia Sugr Ref'g, 6% debo . 90 92

Ditto. 6% pref., £1 ....... .. 1l1. 20J.
Ditto, ord.. »1... ...... 16 1316

&obstona & Asbotic £10....... I
B. Col. Klee. Iy.. 04%dette 102 1Do, 4j% per.cons. deb.sk .0 I04

Do, Vanc'r Pow.. 4j% debn. . 102 105
Doteo, 5 % orof. ord. stock..125 12$
Dîtt, dot. ord. stock......145 14$
DItto, 5 % Prof. stock .... 108 il11

Canads Counont 7 % prof ... 89 1
Dit, 6% lot mort, bonds.10..lf 106

Ceas. Gos. Eloctrie. ord.. Z 100 10>7 110
Ditto. 7% prof. stock. . ...... 11, 122

Liner. Duvet. of Ont.. 5 % dahui 81
[me. Tobacco of Cao., O6prf Vir' Il%
ICaulslu. Porr 5% gold bonds l(CZ 104

Mou. Lfgbt et Power, cont. 87 89
nitto. 7% pref ...... ....... 108: Il
Diut*. 5% lmt mort. bond- . 93 1>6

Mexico Tramways. commo .. 126 126
Ditto. 5% 1of mort. bond 5 96
Ditto, 6 %bond&s. ... ..... _...osé 1006

Mont. Light, Hiaut et Powr. $100 149 16?
Mont. Stroet Railwsy. . ....... q23 2z5

Ditto fi % dota> ..... ....... 1toi 108
1>itto, dita. (1908. ..... .... 10.2 101

Mont.W.& P. 44% pior lionbds 91 98
oe.»iI Flour Mille...ý.... -.....132 137
Riet>. A Ont. Nav..sow 6% dabu. 97 99
Rio do Janeiro Tramway. osat. ]OUI 109

Ditto. lut mort, bonds.. 15 »101.4Wlo
Dîtto, 69b bondsi............ 97 9

Shawin'n Water & Powrer, $100..ý 113 116
Dînte 5% bonds............ 106 108
Diîne. 4k % deb. stock . ... 103 106

Toronto Powoe, 4à% deb. stock.. 100 102
Trot ala 4% bond&..... IlS 100
W Kooî'yPýow.-&Là«bt.6 bds 104 107
W. Cou. Comontll% bd#1L100. 78 82

Ditto. sharos .... ......... -... ...
Diu., 7% 

2
nd dot.......70.7

W. Cao IrlourMill. 6% bou.da. 102 104
'Ez Disidond -ý............. ..........

GOVER.NMENT FINANCE

PUBL.IC DEIIT 1 1910_ 1911

ein CanaOda....................4à,8 0310 48>.6
e inEncland ......-.... 257:4)1:059 2753,ýý381

'U0s1'5 Rodonip. Fond ......... 4t4.O
ton Notes.. .. .... .. _». 484ýA 3 89,456.107
, Baoks................... .. 5,2 M 8> 56u.54 3,7 74
rands................... ... 9042.:0ý 9.371,741

mAceonnte .................... 9052 1,9.8
.&Banking Accoonts>...........21,701,401 2. 1,! Keu ,7 1

tol Gross Debt............. 474.88ý4.1 4f,74.241.372

meno-Sisklu ruade .... -. 14,3101.715 15, >2, 7C,4
*,.ulusnte ................... 621,5 271.1
:e AoOouSt5........... .. 2,2.42 2j,ý95,4$9
& .ks Acons......05,410,27ý0 97,3065,128

tai A&»" .............. 4,2.0 28617

ýa1 Neot Debt. 2fth oray 32.5 7 331,35m,198
:ai Net ulO. aset Jansarry,. 29,869,17 833.36.145

rRIAL ACCIDENTS DURINC FEBRURRY.

trial accidents occuirlÎng to 264 individisal work
Canada, during the monîli of February, igiî, 'were
o the Department of Labor. 0f ttiese, eighty-four

and i8o resulted in serious injuries. in addition,
accidents were reported as having taken place

ae beginniig of the month, information not having
ived by the Department before February, 1911.

,preceding month there were eighty-two fatal and
ital accidents reported, a total Of 283, and in Feb-
o, there wtre forty-one fatal and 19.6 non-fatal ac-

total Of 237. The number of fatal accidents re-
February, 1911. was therefore IWO more than in

ling month, and forty-three mort than in February,
e number of non-fatal accidents reported in Feb-

Iwas twenty-ene less than in tht preceding
id sixteýen less than in February, îgio. Altogether,
.e nineteen less industrial accidents reported in

1911i, thau in the preceding month, and twenty-
ne than in the same month of the preceding year.
5retujns received during the month, giving the

hc ictims of industrial accidents, twelve referred
s under twency-one years of age, fifty-four to pet-
reen twenty-one ansd -forty-five, and twelve to pet-

forty-five. Fifty-seven persons were Gver twenty-
of age, but their exact ages were not specÎfied.

il

Ruant
Cus
Exclu
Pott
PubU
mloo

hat Monb i Iol ta toa

ColooOtATE» PotaI190 91 191 luit1

Mace...................iO778388681677821''o- I$ --'kaliCrllt.ly.............797,3 2W 813,01 9.2288 000,1
fice....... .............. 57896000O 36.25676,4ittsona................54;06 81s.712 2, e,38 t5,441>80

T o talun u u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0

RXP»DorrU33 OS CAfITAL ACCOtliT, ETc. ___ ________ -

Pub. W'k%. RIs. & Casais.........,5.9 un 2.9.8 434726.11.3

3)oâlna Loe4in..................... .. ,oo........ 7385 .- ,
Bltin..pl...............-... ....... 14.03.......25 .40

Southa SAhunidi.............. ....... 32...........2048.0..7 1..23
NW.Territoeio 1<.oboWý. ......... ...............

Total,.......2...... ...... 28.6 4 U

ALBERTA LOBES APPEAL.

The supreine court has delivered judgment dismissing
the appeal ini the case of the Alberta governiment against
the Royal Bank of Canada to recover six million dollars of
Alberta & Great Waterways bonds held by them. Some
weeks ago Mr. justice Beck made an order joining the Can-
ada West Construction Company and the Alberta & Great
Waterways Company with the defendant banik in the suit
begun by the province. From this the goverament appealed.
The Chief justice was in f avor of the appeal, but the other
three judges sustained the order of justice l3eck. The two
new parties joined as defendants were given six -dayS to
file their defence. The appeal wilI be carried to the higher
courts.

The amalgamation of the United Empire Bank and the
Union Bank of Canada was completed on April ist. The
following appointments have been confirm'ed: Mr. F. W.
Ashe, eastern superintendent at Toronto; Mr. jno. Hamil-
ton, superviser of eastern branches, Mr. J. B. Waddell. in-
spector of eastern branches; Mr. Kenneth F. Gilniour, În-
spector of eastern branches returus; Mr. W. M. Chandler,
assistant inspector; Mr. George Wilson, manager, Toronto;
Mr. H. H. Rowley, manager, Ottawa, Wellington Street
brnch; Mr. E. E. Code, managler, Qyebec branch.
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Any size core front
luches to 3 feet.

Auy depth hole down 1
6,00 feed.

Any
45%.

angle hole up t

COREL DRILLS
!Uslng Chil.d Shot

'You can buy a Terry
Shot Dill for about theO
price of one.Diamoad

0 DrUI bit.
You can buy chiled shot
for use in drlliug at 41c.

0 per lb.
Your total cost for core
dtlliug in Porcuplue wiUi

Any price from $500 UP.ý - ot exceed $LOO per foo

A Ttrry CI.i4P A Drili woricing at ran Angle ut
4.v on ficm WV"t DI)One Mine, PorCuine.

Mine Owners: Buy a Terry Cors Drill and put down test hales at $ 1.00
pet foot. Doni't %vaste maoney sinking test shafts at $35.o0 per foot.

Speculators: lnsist on knowlng the. insides~ of the mine you are buyizig
stock ini. Cors drilling %vill do the trick.
Prornoters: Boetter ta pramnote a good thing than a badi one. Core drill your

latest schiernc. If it will stand the test ,allow" your friexids ta corne in.

The McKIERNAN-TERRY DRILLGO
RINKG ZDWARD MIOTEL, TORONTO. and 11,5 BROADWAY, NEW YOIK

t.

Mr,. V. MI. Logain is mi.ina.ggcr ofth Nladc lik C*a1nad.
f4îr, whicli wîill bc hud Iancur i n un, to elbrt
thc twenty fifth anniiiversarty tof the intorra;tlonl of the city.

M 1 . U, G. Bambvr, represvntîng a l>orîand c(enent
inanfacurîn .onpay at .]k g-.vSt'ntI, Vn>gIand. bit, beun

1 l Briiush C'oltinli. lie .s to report. on the ropet of
t ýtr;n(li.an inirkct, oiderînlt-ig Uic dcrnand for cernentII

NOAH A. TrimmINS,
On@ of th# »ynldioste controillng t..he tnger and a Pionee

In Cobalt anmd Porsupine.

A 1ab,1.,. ydcî n1ay secure an option for $2,
000 On thi, charter of the Kasio & Sandon railroad, and
an arr-ng(flgtmet mill be mnade by which the rond will be ne-
built to) staijard gauge for the' 27 miles betuween Kasio and
Sandon 1ad ,p(,rittec] by the Cainaiaýn Pacific Railway,

Oflicers. of the Board of Trade of Fernie, B.C , for Éht
ensuîng yciir are: President, Mr. WV. G. Barclay; vice-.
2!esident, Mir. J. R. Pollock; secretary-trensurer, Mr. G. G.

CONTINENTAL TRUSr COMPANY, LIMITEn,

Unl MIy îst the above namecd comipany %%il[ Open il$
l"unafo business lin Its owni new% buildinX on, Secvo(4

Ave-nue, Prince Rupert, B3.C. The officers and dEretors 4>1
t1ils llew finanicial institution, which lias an aluthonrized cap,
ital of *0,00 are as, folowýS :

MNr. W\illiamti T. Kvrgin, rsdn;David Il. llays, firat
vice.residNt;r. M%. J. Hlobin, second vice-Ipresldenlt and4

maa r;M, Jay Kugler, e. tr-raue.Dreo~.
Mes\,Wlliamix T. Kergin, D)avid il, Hays, MN. J. Ilobhin,

jay Kugxl(r, Alfrt(d Caras, Vernor WV. Smith, J. F. Brandt.
J. Il. Kugler, J. \M. Bramilette.

LOANS FRO M RDMONTON'*8 SINKCINQ FUND.

Edmonitiltoil, Alta,., bas $ 191,000 i the credit of its siuk..
'in fund account and as this amount may be invested in
firstcIass scurities, Chief justice Hlarvey has appolntet]
MIr. T. M. Turubil, mngrof the Canadian Banik of
Commerce and Mr, S. 1H, Smith of the Wevstern Realtv Coni-
pany, as trustees. The truste-es will act in conjunctioti wilh
the chairman of the finance coînmittee in considcning appli-.
cations for loans from citizens of the city, Alreadyt(l two ,p.
Plications for oaris have been ma.dle, one for $125,000,ý ani
tht otlher for $65,ooo.

It is the intention of the comniittee to consider appIi-
cations for Ibans fromn outside school districts.

Throug<h a1 gasoline explosion, Mr. Hiancock of Sanite
Ste, 'Marie, Ont., wýas seniously injuredi When the Stove
,xploded MNr. T{ancock picked it up and threw it into th,
backyard arnd then phinged he-adlong into the snow baink in
endeavoring to extinguish Riames which were consuming his
clothes.

Negligence on the part of householders is responsji>ie
for irge increase in the nuxnber of lires is the opi niovi
of Mr. iulippe, ire comnmiqsiotier of Motitreal. The onIvy
wiy to stamp out neo'1'gence. bue said, wis in î>uih jt.

Ccittp nmsýsionlers' Cnurt th;s TnOwr -nd tlrre will 1',
.i remarkable reduction ;n the nnrnber of lirps xi4tbina vy

few -ears : T11irj2qrir7. '7.1 fire'i: Pf-bruqrv, 166 fi,-
M-r~ch, i40 lires : totil *8, ires. T4<-husr.î6 lires -
F-'bruarv. 17 1ires: M;>rc1. 117 lires: tptiil. %9o lires;.
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00orceupine, the Ontario Gold Camp
ears ago in Canada only a hardy man would endure of what might be expected got overseas in remarkably
ais which enabled him to gain the mnining camp. quick time. Scotch capital was early in the field, and so
;are changing. On Dominion Day one may turn Wvas London ýýith a corps of prominent mining engineers,

ie sleeper ait Toronto depot, bc called to breakfast who imme-diaýtely gave tlic camp importance. Canadians
ithern Ontario, and in a parlor car glide into the profited by their- Cobalt lesson, with the result that they
ine gold camp a few heurs later. The changing f roze on to Porcupinc instead of waiting to be f rozen

ons are largely due to the facts that we have num- out. Amnerican capital bas aise had its look in and
dleven vears of the twentieth century, and that the intends to stay.,Unlikc Cobalt, Porcupine is not likely
o goverinent believes the mining industry is worth to be dominated by Uncle Sarni's money. There îs an-
Lin amnount of their raiiroad enterprise. Largely to other vital difference, ton. Th, ,ilver cýamp lay yawning
ýmiskamning and Northern Ontario Railroad, the long before big mining îiterests; prodded ià to action.
output at Cobalt is due, and Porcupine must aise As, soion as Porcupine was discovered, the big men of the

portion of praise to the legislators who are assist-, 11in1ing world aliowed it no timie for beauty sleep. They
e prospector and miner. weivre there in a trice with their colleagues to size the
>rthern Onitario minerais mean much for the capital situation. Tliat done, Northern Ontario will know themi
provincec, as welI as for the province ief.T-for sone years.

~ias become a base of operations. The hotel roundaV A third différence in the two camps is one of senti-
often like a mining bureau. In the Queen City ment, though it aise kept out capital for a while-that
ny prom-oters plan to launch new concerns at 1fic \vas the price ake for prospects. \Vhen mîning mag-
,logical mioment. Lawyers are busy formulai ng nates and thecir scouts began to become as ltnme-rous as
Yreinentsý and untangling the skein of nId. Miiinýg 1shacks in the camp, flic prospecter iniagined liîs pile
ers confer with capitalists while many bad imîi-, made. 1le thougbit that London and Edinburgh would
Jf the real mining engineer hang around the fringe Jbite ait gold-colored bait. That was a bad oversight, and
r Up scraps for worthless company reports. Pro- London and Edinburgh turned their heads the other way,
merchants reckon mining development as an im- %vhich soofl broughit prospects salcsmien to reasonable

t factor in the year's business. Canned gonds figures. Mr. C. A. Moreing, who knows. a mine when
are received and deait with in sheafs. The tele- he secs it, says that many men are ask îig more for a

companies are filing thousands of extra words, the Porcupine pr.ospect than he would think of paying for a
g houses. are busy with Porcupine type. Alto- mine in West Australia. The fact that mining enineers
this mining decvelopmient is giving quicker circu- and magnates know the differece-, between a mine and

te commirercial blond, a prospect should be borne in mmnd by the prospector-.
le have hecard of Porcuine for several years, but, That fact, ton, wiil prove of assistance to the camrlp*s
area was difficult of access, littie prospecting was development,

inti1 two or thre-e years ago. When the Timmins There is not a plethora of official reports respectinig
ru commenced to show resuits, the onlooker who the new region. Mr. B;rock, the director of the Doiniioni
bered their exploits in Cobalt commenced to take Genîngicai Survey, visited the district in June last year

A Toronto barrister is said to have been the first land published a report. He thoughit the chances of find-
-over gold aiong the shores of Porcupine Lake. ing a notable goid camp were as gond to-day as were
rsook, for the time being anyway, the spheres of the chances of iocating a Cobalt seven years ago. Mr.
ornes for the region of minerai Domecs, East and Miller, the Provincial Geologist, aise wrote a report after
and Preston East and others, a visit in Juiy, and at the saine tume the provincial gov-

bout five hundred miles separate the new gnld erniment publîshed a mnap of the regilon. The Monetary
from Toronto. That means, if things go well, Timies tinderstands that Mr. Burrows, of the Ontario
ine will have a population of size whlen tho ise in- IDepartmient of Mines, has compiled a Porcupîne report,

ci van run into the district over car hels. Thewhicha is niow in the printers' hands, and wiil, with a
Liestion one is likely to ask is whether the attrac- revised mnap, bc off the press by the end of next month.
ire of comparative permaniency or of a temporary Mr. Miller, who views mning regions froni the stnny

.To this arne two substantial replies. The Consoli- plane of a provincial geologist, admits, that, so far as
Gold Fields of South Afrîca, the Moreing-Bewick systematie sampling bas gone, the resuits are considered
pthe Anglo-French Exploration Company, with satisfactory. He adds that experienced gold mining men

Tyrreil, F. A. Heinze, the Montana copper king, will not Iay ton much stress on surface values. They
bers, would not have their fingers in among the will wait to test the deposits at depth, both as regards
,ine quilîs unless they anticipated something tan- their richness and as regards their sire and regularity.
ater. Again, we have the statement of Mr. H. E. Mr. A. A. Cole, the mining engineer empioyed by the
ultain, a mining engineer on whose word expficit Temiîskaming Railway, thinks the prospects for a gond
e van be placed, that there are promising pros- icamp are favorable.
acatt-ered over a very large area which will take Remnn eteeoeaestsldwt h

oc explore. One may be assured, therefore, of some indications. Aiso, the stockbrokers who specialize in
lece. mining gambles, are jnyftil at future prospects. The in-
many ways the beginning of Porcupine resembled evitabie resuit of the advent of a new mining camp is a

-thi of Cobalt. Both had the Temigkaming railroad boom in stocks, many of which, if net most, are value-
octor; both knew Ontario as a mother. Men such less. Already the mining market in Toronto bas got
amîins; Earle, of Nipissing; Lerne McGibbon, of ahead of the real mining in Porcupine. Montreai is fol-
'se; J. B. Tyrrell, mining engineer and explorer; lowing, and Winnipeg, which should keep both eyes on
G. Miller, provincial geologist, and bis valuable grain and wheat, is on the brink ready for a plunge into

Messrs. Knight and Burrows, were around the speculative waters. When certain New York interests
both timnes. In several important ways, though, get theîr fuses well laid, the match will be appiied and

Ire differertces. The Amnerîcan pretty nearly swal- curh markets will rua wild. Then the man who bought
Cobalt before 'the Canadian had decided that the Rossland stocks will smile and hold bis wad. Many who
was gond or that his digestion for a new siver have been waiting years for their Cobalt stocks to rise
, camp was strong enough. Porcupine, on the will forget and vainly endeavor to makre up Cobalt losses
band, already bas an international flavor. News by Porcupine gains.
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T4,estrenuiots turnesý of the v rg irnining cam)p iueiratlizid handes of the country rock, wihin both raaen

corne as a ruile but once.ý When NIpissjing turnbled front 1IjOIý or lems cilloritie. -
'l'le uit, prospeqeting la the area appar t have been (loue

its high point sm heearounid trt-iedollars peýr IU huashalloiv j»it was suik. on a da1.il1 adjacenit to Nwi

tive dollar saedoý%n to fourlteen, poinIts, pt-ople looked is fiow ki;n e as the TIiriinsi inie. Thie next t%,rk ti the. a,

p)retty- glumi. The. lead,.r haigcornek toef, the fol- wa doue bv -%r. Hiintver ou the easterni shoiri of PIoreupine laI

Iowers . lo- suit. A s;traiig( sulIcle feel setedo The vein ncvrdhere shows goldl in hiaud eluu l 18vd n> t-ret twas rvedin thev dlisrict hy the, di-w ei tir. j,
thousands of \%(eo.erIlhe ke well ough thcir Wi' an tes n JmBrit, 'l e ]et th ,u

mines hiad nlot been-i spiritetd awyi a1 nighit. If aygolu g 1st s, fiade a bn)i ef exa flinat iiof et th it 1i co% . is i l4 Ue.

tugtdpltheyv tiguired thli-r fo olis \% ilws and a report byv huit was hotyafterwaris madepuv k

neposile, an that sornec othersi hiad played the gaie Topography mnd Geology.

of sharp-J prctce I otheri words, very Otibod kne tat Mtuch of the surac u thre area i 1,m andti . iti, ahhougi

to mlanlipullate the >toik makes simiple. 'nuh oeuscreyh ad eb wmy Teiwrt surfae '

Iaip llete acul mines in a simiiliuý mae isýI nýot piled 1)%el lbauded d1Y, togethter %%ith sioute suud and gra

80eay.Th ntri (vrnmentt in its Butreaut of Mies luches te> a foot oIr mlore luickes TIIi' lay er h1oidsý ~Iater, t

re-port for i(o) re4grctted -Ithat the sigiis aIre too vident Ilndvr lig day vbeiing iipervious, aud Ire(s--itt aL sura-e ffl

that Ilhe Cobalt iinig istric t i, Io lx. ltescn of anr- "Ili, il lutý te drin IOtL.ropautcmp r occr

othier joinit stock comlpanyv booml. ''The sigIIs Meei
evidlen(Ce. Probabfly thef milyv factor prevenýiting thtc repleýte

fltilmenit of iniisterial predlictioni'; a the4 lai t that
rnnywa,, scarce. ~rt Ix bing donte to work trp

senltimentrl to al highl pitch, tit. Lick lit f und' post1pone-d
ail ffecive ffors. r. Thllhumu W. iho'wrd

Well lx. (e sed agin. Tht1 tdgns" are4 mor In ei c
than cver. Sorne onie will say, -13tt thetre isý good rea.son

for ciit'Agreed,(. Teeare ianyil eLxýellet reans
After' aIl, onit i, brought hacgk to' al prlimai:ry Nve

mnctit fact -no sane ii mahut hilnst-lf ha;Is al righit to dic-
tirt. to Ilcoi osee If rth, miarket activity places

P'orcuipinc stocks inl thecir righit p)osition1, ilI\41 wellid
good. But the chiances ;are La-rely iig;iint thki. 'llthe
public a,, al whiole mtlt act fcaultioulyI. lEthuat>,ýiasm rnay

b)ring a1 reei iono thej Cobalt boo. The veae hae South Porougine.

hiold-r may be most likely catiousý, but theni the4re isý th4, anver the surfacef coverlng. SîInr sa7nre of thenii arev sfa
hliard of his hope, srtragling bis wVisdom.I they are, Idliutit te locate. Ila (omf setins (tt ares tht. roc

OnIII his but little. %ypth or the im11n whlo cornes.' rime iteo rnlide wiohl extend1 across parts of loeatJts,. l i,
tobuyPocuietittopri()im n tilt lther hiand, 'a tht14 li rocks do nlot nise- te a greaier heoigttt abeve the Ll

lavel thlan 50 fre. Ocsaulyhwvr thi-y rime tt et

thr sympath for. imi who f)lIw toi praîsei and nolt 15t0iS ft-et.

to litry Vor this eao if you1 go on record vvith te"l Elevatieus abeve mea Vss re in MayV, 1910, als determn
"oni o appreiautionl dilluted withi Ilve ood f caton y the 'Itemîsikaing mut Nortiieru ual Rlwys murveya al

whilt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a t11olli sVli cet.wsho :ot- il-ýI Nigit, Ilawk Làke, 895 feet; Plorvipinef, 913 f,
wha hppns? Yor en il b qute far ndwieThnee Natiflons 980ti foes; Cillies, 1,1)08 t(et; 1Peairl, 1,024 te4

youri fi%4e will blx vrlokd Tht Onai ovvrnillmt, Nlttajgaimi River (Timnaiiins l'aloling>, 81l test;-t 1rede(rick Ilai

adozen of reliable rnining enIgiîneers. thlt leg.itiIlnate Lake, 8Ný tert.

iniing comlpanies, ail hiave tallt i theC POrcupifecamp For th Tehia Man

Whei-rin thery showv good '1711uvufrtnttY~ h ares lying btenthec molith of Po(rcuine river' a

thcsir hea-ýrîsorneg iacts rnlay 4V used jtldiioulyl to mlake Po1rcuineiti laike bais a maximuniii elevation of abouit 970 fest. 1
th Cicse orrlestock maIpuaIoIo.era sonthwmesemui part (it Tlsdale la considerably higher. reachrliag

F. . F Irivera have ciut devii. The greatemit depth ef water fournili la Pr,

H1ISTORY OF PORCUPINE DISCOVEIRIES,

Provinci~al Geologist D.scribes the. Go1,1 Area and lis
Foruîatlou-Technical Information Value.

iuil the. hisa twe or tane mirs "ay am report et tilt, outarlo,
tureauki f-, Mlines, the. Porvlupina; aresa was dlitilut It acces sud
ltlailpnestpactlng wsis dloue ha it. Teinformation coniceruiag it

waspiratle-ally al, cotsue l the reports puhuislii ly tlia
geolegiatsq whe o mpue 0. L. S. Nîven iu ii base-llne wNork
ni Lb. tewilnlp sulrveors iu the veara 1890 189, 1899,. 1903,
190-1 sud 190>5. lri 1,49t; MnI. H. M. Buirwas-h alccempaahd Mr.
Niven as gEeflogiit iu the suirvey ot tint Nlpmsing Algorms beu'
dary' lins, whlc, nIl u is , addedl uew ternis tii. bonndary bie
twvvsu thtv districts et Nlpiqslg sund Sudbu)try" . 'Ple bouudary was
rien northward te umile 120, whikh is tnw altustced at the. southeast
oorner et t11. township et Whiituey *v,su tlihle sauitera boundsiiry et
t1ir tewtiplll of Shaw incliudes that part ot rte lina 1Iyluig betweeu
Trille 114 sud il ii 120. Mni. Iiiturwas's desi-ine la publisbed
in Ve(llms t feto the Repotgrt ot thie Buireaui of 'nes. Ila points
euit that thef district gives y reise as a goAId field. The tellewxung
extractaj are taikea front haR report, pagea 180. 181 sud 18:-

t dNeair tii. llOth mile the. lira finally passes off tiie graniteand
inrd<siport grsy salt rocks. On tlle finit hait ofthe îîitii

mie(nowv ou, thle sastert boundary et the township et Shaw) a
slinaîIl qua,,rtz. vein occre whIichl ou amaay, waa touudl te. contain a
trae, et go1l. . .. The distriet would b. a prnmsiug oe
fromn the, prospIec"tnrq point et view were it net for tiie prasene
et the( dnift. . . . I n the lower parts ef the, series (Keewatin),
ou the ethel' baud, gold ppar te be quit. widaly distnubuited,

bt aveina whichI are of tolerablY traquant occurrence and in
miuelic potin ft tire rock ittialt In .l t.wo cases

lhe veina were ,situa,,tef near the beuudary of granlte areas. l

two localities, betweenl tiie 85th sudl 95th miles, the gold occuns in

pille kei was '20 feet. Niglit Hlawk Jake ha.4 ontly six teet of win lanly ot Ille lide( p artsd IL2 fret was the mallximumii (le
toilld.

Keewtatiiu,-The oldest siethe Keewatýini. s inilar in cl
acter to rocýks ot tits age toiuud iu variolns parts of north
Ontario. tront thfe Quebec bolundary on the! vst te that (it Me
teba, on the west. They consist eftvarions velcanir rocksq witb ti

sehstso epasetaives. Tii. series la hene iiitiii more diaturi
as ha illustrate'd by thofli sah:atose charaCt(,r in mnnyli places, thai
is iu the cobalt airesl. Ini tine Porcupine ares, hifwever, sane of
Keoew;itlu rocks iaNte escaped dynamic mietainorp<c agenc

sufflilient in showv thair original character. Ilu parts ot thetoi
shlp ot Whitneyv sud elsewhere, for instance, c-ertain basalts e
retalai quite pe rtectly their einrgdaloidszl te xtutre aud ellhpsoi
st ructure. MIoat of the Keewatin iu the Porcupine ares, as.e
whera, consista ef dsark-colorvid or greeuiiih, massive or eLli
rocks ef bas'c or intenmediate composition. Qtiartzpeirphyry
hewevsr, a rather common rock ha tire l'orcuipine ares. WNhu
occurs c!haracteristically in dikes, it is aise fournId in langer mns
Ce-rtain quartz porphyvry dikes bave been subjected te pïressuIra ;
brokeal ip, and now resemble conglomnerate. Tire metamor,
action huis produicedl a dark greeuish base throiigh which art,
fragments ef tile porp)hyry. Probabl)Y volesuhe fragmentai ro
of Keewatin age occam i n thie aires, but they have, net b,
defluitely recogulzed.
Notes of Analyses.

Aaseciated with the Kaewstiu, espeCially iu the souitheru
of the township of wltney, thera ia muchir on formation.
iron formation la what la commonly csllil jaspilytp, and cons

eto alternata thin bandaR of magnetiteansd silici, the latter be
frequently red ln colon. Maxiy et the Keewatin rocks coatain c
siderable carbonate;~calcilte, dolomite or a ferruginoua cart
ate. lui semai parts et the area are masses of rock eusentilpy C
posed ef these minerala, giviug nuse te Crystalline limeatenle wi
is ususlly rnsty-weItberiu«Z. Such ant occurrence is fo.und on
northern part of lot 10 in the, sixth couceasion of Whitney to.
ship. This olitcrap Cavers an ares of 12 or 15 acres and la

;t
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in c-ontact with ftler rocks. It may correspond in age to
rystaiiine limieatonle of the Girenville of eastern Ontario. In
i.inity of the Donwe mine there ils an outcrop of a ferrugÎnous
trate. It %would appear not unlikely that carbionate ini somei
a la a replaicmnti inieraI, and that a considlerable volumle
eh. may at tjiis hiae been replaceed by the carbonate. A fer-
ouas carbonate, ilot unilike that in rock massýes, occurq as
toua ini a fewv cae F or instance, the strong vein on the

r and aaencaniicopsdof a ferruginous carbonate
bas beeni frac-tureti and, filled ia with quartz; an analysis of
mrbonate hwsil to hiave the following composition-: CaO,

per cent.; Mg, 4.20>i per cent.; FeO, 8.66i pcr cent.; CC)z,
per cent. A somcwhý0at similalr carbonate occurs in a veini on

lray elainals iu the oonhi f Ogden anti an analysi bhows,
impositioni 10 be: Cato, 231.97 per cent; MgO, 9.46 per ucent.;
1(.36 pier cen t.; CC),, 341.94k per cent,

Wake a Miatake.
Chea liuronian la i this ariea lias been subjecteti to intense

talc mietamxorphisin, anti it la dlifticult 10 i:stingui.4h luronlian
or other-i highilyý meitamiorphoiised roceks of til' age f rlom thLe

afin. Un1É ont the mlost dilliuit probilma of' thepreCa
ia to dlistinguill, whl i ynaie meamorhis lias takenl
true fragitaentary es. pecially conglomnerates, front ocau

leital nmaterial, or fromi friction breccias wvhich arc coin-
r calledl autoclatic rocks. In somei aireasi doubitlea a of

three 1 es() trnle conglomlerate., (2) volcanie frug-
al material, (3ý) fr*(ctioni breccias or atiuolsi rocks, miay
*sot. Thon the p)rie-'t'anbriaa geologist mlay lie xusdi
Lke a nistake.

'aurentiani.-The mnap shows a fwouteropaý oif granite la
outheral part of WVlntneyv towntip This granite, a b)iotitu

le, s smewiatfine in graLin andiitue h ewtn u
iation te the iuroianL lias [lot, bentrmnd It is claissed
e5onially as Laurentiani, niltliough il is mot charateristic
wntian granite. Graite i; kaownl t (101,Ur inl large volume11 a
niles bey oiti the oadre of this lnaap. Lnter editiolns of
jap, it is liopeti, wifl show the relationship of the granite to
,lir rocks of til( ar a.
fureslin. A belt. of Huironiani fragmen(taýl rocks, that oat-

tbrotigl th', drift covering atf irrogullar iliter-vals, lias beeni
lfront rieur the mioulli of the Porcuinie river lit the onsi

)(y soutliweqt arosa the noriherai part of tlihe tô%wnsftip of
loy aud soutliwesmt tirougli Tisdale. As p)revi«ou.sly mientionetI,

[urreLn lbas beensuictt to great ilaetamlorphismn ant inu
1g la rendiereti1 higll « cshistose. lt flaookhsmhre le

iking contrast to thiat of the sane series lit tAie- Cobalt, Giow.
, and other aireas te tlb southwa,,rd,

I aI PorcuPine.
.,h tbree facies of tlic series ofaatritce th- aireas Jat,c'j.4 are found at rorcuipine. Thiere is conglinaerate, impurLIe
rite or more masve greyýac',ke andi well-ba:ndedý( slate-like~,ak. Where the Hluronian rocks hlave ben rendere il
ose, their recognition a sis teti byvlthe occurrence of h ,se

. It lu dfllenît ink somle caesis lias been said aibove, to
gulab mietamirorple cý onglomierate froni volc!anie, fragmientaT
ýocImstic rocks, but lie miore alate-like facies of the Huironian
to retain. their original cliaracter more perfectl 'y and are

pit 10) lie mistaken for-, or confuiset witli, Keewah:ini rock s .

Bannarmnan Clai1mB, Poroupine.

c Diabas3e,-Several dikes of olivine diabase, enutting the
have been found la the ariea. These clikes are simular

Ler te the weil-kaowu dikea of Sndbury andi te one or
Fixe been found in the Cobalt anti Gowgaiida areaa. The

base la the Porcupine area la eaisidereti te h. of posl-
roulan age.
I and Recent Deposit.-Il is net necessary ho say more

tAme glacial anti recent deposits of lthe district than bas
ibove.
f Ore Bodies.

~ps et quartz are very utunerous in tlie areat mappeti.
fouad both inl rocks of Keewatin anti Hurenlan age.
,f the rock, 'shether Keewatin or Hluronian, does net
bave any bearing oi lthe dliaracter of the velu, either
or ate gldcontent.-

While the field \îîork liai iot exuteiover a large enough
atrea- to incOlut'eftle granite men(1tionei axe the writer lias little
ioit thiat thle quartz doît0f lthe l'orcapine arca arc connocted
ulîIh Ilw great granite intrusions wliichI took place in poat-Lewer

llinronian1 limies.' Tt quartz lias licu tieposittil front the impure
waer, igbly- lieiteti anti under great pesrwhich worked

throuigh the roc*ks alfte-r the granite intrusion.*At thie time1' t.he flelti work in connccoin wilhlle preparation
of tuls aim'p il, la rgress, iivipmn ork on the ore bodies%%as olY ila proliinlary staiges, andifclte for the stutiy of ore
tiepesils lue aturlally mlot gon. orcover, il ay lie aîid liat
unr obe )%as 1 I prepaire a npi for the use of the prospectors

anolti ilmaket aj iio ttilt stuiyý of the ore boies Inter on. The
delilei mpaof Mesrs. Knlight anld Iurrows, wýhich accompany

this geneiýr:l geological iap, show t le occurrence of some of tie
imlpor tant ore bi.. la I accei, for instance, Iliat the oe bodiesat, the( Tiianruina euit acroa, thstrike of thc sellis, anti that tliey
vary c-onsilerably in wit iîhi froin point te point. This is char-

acîc1ýristic fl prcta lnl tie ()re bodiies la tiý are. They
win mb lrge mase of quatz laone or twýo cssfromt 75 ta100t feet1 ain ih anti narrow abirupU l, . Kaiglil, la the notes

publllishiý %withii ilodtailtil plan, refetra, t, tliis, anti compares fluaabirupt chiange Io fliat w i 4 la %r-en soin ila granite peg-aillaet. Tic oatr vl, iinealiionti( alio\c, differs froni flic quartz
%einis or t1j,iepsto h reference lins julst ben mlatie.
Good Progress Made.

A't til, entil of Tune, 1910, there mas one s1[aft down ht a
depli of nprxraey100 feut. A number of others land
reacleti a deopili of, oli) abouit ha-ll' of titis. Tie diti not permit
or our aampling aay o!' fil, ore botiies, ntii moreover il is not tie

binesios of t1hi Bureau of MUines 10 uie(rtake aampling except
iii rare instances. If coulti be seeniowvr ia bandi spettniens
liaI the, quartz lat several of thc iposilss l igh grade. More-
oi-r, tic, writer flwa int q0 far as ý ssemlatie sampling lias

gonue, lieo resilîs, are coniieredto bte >:atisfactor y. 0f course ex-
peineigolti lanining mlcai will iiot laY toi. muchi- stress ont surface

values. They uNjl u i o test Ile, 1epiosits at depth, bti as
regards thecir rilhinesa andti, asreadsteir size ntli r-eguilarity.

Traspotaionfacliiesup10 ttcli present: have been pour,
mnil it la suirpriing ilas :mucili progreas lias beel nlantie as ia
shomn oin sorte orfle propertics. The Tiinantins property la wcll,
equIjpeti wvili plant alaid caaap) buiildings. The plant. cons-ista of
twoý bolIers oif 50 horse-power caipacity, a 6 drill ennajpreýser, lilt
ti( other eqnlipmenitt. A 2 tnpTremraine natilis fi) b le erecteti

for samtpling. Tllie, Domne nintes have a somnewliat aillilair plant te,
tiait of' theg TJiiniiis. A Nisasenýl .tainmp, nlow ont file grountid, sl'a-t

DISTRICT IS EXCELLENT.-

Promising Prospects WiII Take Years to) Explore-
There WilI b. Maiiy "Blanks" Drawn, Too.

(Ely H4. E. T. HaUIt2In.)
T-aabout tweve onths atter th,, liraI mîniag cent.

)a1Y took la il, firat splethe, general piosition of tic
Porcuplne, district is exeiellevnt. At least two groupa of c-laias

lanve been suicetyexploreti 10 give alrofng aýsurance of
riiportanit profita la sighit, aii th{ese dimis are ila lic liands
if strong syndicales capable 0if dvveloping tliemn on the best
i es. Tibere are ,evieral otlier groupa 0f' daimis giviag very
ieallhyv promiise of future sucsandti liere are promising

ropcseaattereti over a very large area, an areat that wilI'
ake years bo explore. Early, railroad transportation is assureti,is la ailso nlenhy of hyd-(ro-elechrie power for the mines.

Good Men in OCam!).
Tlie be.st type oif men are salile ii the dlistric't. Thero

a gooti agricullural laniff ail) about the mines. The iiinerai la
telti, gelti la quartz, whicli attrart. as nlolhing cisc doea. Noti-

ng9 gond seemas te Ilo Iacking fromn the district,
There will le ho te invitable nutrpuif otfid.a There are.

going 10 be mnany, very mnany, blankalç la the d~istrict. Thore
will be, many quartz veina wit sonsational spocimens that
will help the wild-cat promoler te b)ait bis book for the

tuekors. Toronto lias liardly reoovereti sufflcienlly te ha a
emipting ground for these preolners, but appareahly Ottawa
ad Montreai are bo be actively worke la inbth near futurc.
Lhis -will do the country harm uimdoubtedlly, but Porcupine lias
mcli a gooti start limaI lhey cannt now do very serions ha rit.
Much Gold "In Sight."1

Poretapine lias now more golti 'li sîght,"y Ihat is aclually'
proved toe xist by excploration and developmienl, thian the total-
>nhpuî of gold in Ontario up ho date. Wifl Porcupine cilipse
mach districts as Johiannesburg or Cripple Creekt Gond as are
lie showings ah Porcupine, there la no evidence of any sudh
ixhent of ricieiss as characlerizes these big districts. But
Porcupine eau ho a very suiccessful and a very important gold'
aamp, and yet fail far short of these big camps. Percupina

Llready lias doet a great and laatlng service to Onlarlo la that
hAe lias brouglit iato the district soine of he world 's hest
mers and mnine financiers, and bas matie thema bollevers la the.
probabilitiea of lthe future.
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The nickel mines were consideIred~ R freak, Cobalt was con- faction tint they will struke a vel, aIre nlot rog'ues. On thl

sidered al freak, Ontario's gold was always a failure, but now4, <cotrary, miany of then inplicitly believe whaiet ticy say, but

even a smait golf[ camip with a rosi dividend payer cýoming on tthotgh they are usually willing te pay welI for the accemmnoda

the top of Cobalt would change ail this. Porcupine without tion,. it is almost a sure thing that 'the bunker Who leudea

question wiil be a good menait camp in the, imimediatte future ready v ar te proposais of that kind will live te rue it.

and nliay dlevelop into eue et the big camps. M1eanwhile there The banking systemi ot Canada is very flexible, and the

will be machfl xtivity lu f arra lands, townsites, transportation bkarapily adapt tlieinselVes to the rpecial needs ef s1j

by sleighsg, byV rail, and by water, power distribution, mill con- > )t partieular industries in different parts of the couutrv,

struotioin, rieal xiilg atnd 1wildl-cattinig. Ilisides farminrg, mnanulfacturing, and m-inillg, theyV finanee luru-
bvring, the fishierieg, the dairy indlustry lu the country di.

________________tricts, iu addition te tiie more7complicateti busiiness met with
lutecitips.

BANKS AND MIINE FINANCING.

Car. le Exercised by Canadlan Baniks ln Regard tu

Mlinig Enterprlses-Shareholders Must Find

Monoy for Developmuit.

(By H. M. P. Eokardtt.)

lu anda fe lte Ier l geti deanl et attet'ili bas'
10-01 dlirttÜi te theý%'i vaie u ilnilg cete.AlIthougi OniY

at mait pýroportioni of tlii. bnk birncheIls are locateti ln these
districts, theg buiness tbey de lasi ew t fifferont f rom ttat
tranteiit-111inl the orinary branches, aTid it willitb, iateretliig
te trace, semal et Ille pecuillaritiqes. IDeaulige with the mines
cenîute11 9'I a cnitIf'raJbIeý1 part et the whole. Tho generai miai-
ager et aui ,tId andi<tnevtv Ca-enadian balik, withl many
yeairs' expe'riele ilu This kinti ot buisiness, luset te ativise his
mlarnagers: ' 1eebr the banik leutis neo menoey on a bote

lu the groni, tlat ila te sayv, it is muet i banlcer's busminiis
te provîde Iinneue for deivt-lop)ilIent wenk. Thec practice et tbf'
oluet Ç-onyserg, Vat0i v ýeli bakms e 1 4 gi feineti.

Thieir rie l4 rigitI-thlat shrhlesof the minlng coinl-

pufnies mullst fInti thov mloney tljinueves fer tievelopinenit werk.
WhVi on mining compaule hav rece acertain stagef de)-

fiopnnit at r sililug 01re t11el a sineter andi gett'ing re-
tuirna regularly, bulsines may.le doue wilh thLem biy iending
mnneily upu»m oreon th1 le dumpill or lu tranisit,. Bujt the mianagers
have te) oi kiei lu md Ili.. tact thatt ore f rom diffe-rentitivl
etl the saine minle Nvili etten Naryv iondealy vale(. Tri

grantling acnntain the l'ank le gildti colenlrbly by
Ille puýt reco-(rd et tue ceipaules it ilsI Wlthl.

Ilu the frvo mliiiing goeid camlps whfrte thle ore passes through
til(. eqtliIp m1iii, the dea-u l usually, redurei ut tue mine te

goiti bars, wieb terni no exellenit bankers' sec',Il rtY Ilatil
shiil)pvietIITi au msa - emcvf f i-e at i ret u rus1 are rccel 1vet i.

Practice Iu thes Klondike.
Ilu tbe lÇlilikd*b, tue peraetlee le te beyi geli i test as it L,

brouglit lue, puylag for it much a figure asg Wouid cver cost
et shpnnte the as.ay eflic lu SeattIeý Or San Francisco,

and ilusurtitire ati iit-eret, aii louIve a margin ot profit. Th(e
biasik. havei their own7 Iqaayers andi goiti bayerg la Dawmoi,
anti they ean tell wilt great exacticeqq uerely by looiug uit
tule duitt tht lat brouglit lu, wiere it came frein anti what it

wofuid yipld wiien mieltetl d<evn. Thio ile a great differendo
bertwevn tlle valuei Ot tue golti obtainei tram the varions qcreeks.
l'or geiti freon tii, richellt creeke $3 or $4 more per ounce ecau
bie pail lti ba for tliat frein the ptoorer crroks, Thuc arrival et
the i l u;ikqi D)awsonl eeaseiquently madie qulte a change lu the
puirchlulg powo'r et th(' dil4t reoeeI by certain minuers.

lattr the y rainle, goltI tinat %Vas the gencrral melidiain et ex-
rhittgei lit ai rate et $17 peir ouinco, nai Uittle or ne dliscrimina-
tien wuq mratie uinelt Ile pooirer qlualities.

Dealing with Premoters andi Organiers,

An1o0the Vr phas e1I V0ft tRu buin- a11Mj11( t mlsing camps le thaït
wlhreits1 freIin the actîvîtie net promloters nt organisera.

Thy, lire geeliiug stckt ouitside(,rs more or les. al thie tee,
ni re centilnuallY nirveringr fer digceunet thevir siglit drafts,
withi mInrlng qicrip alttacrhei. As% the peeople engaget inl thisi

buiesare seetuese littIeor ne ri inLa istanding, it
is bv neo mnust, ani uinceorin thiug tor the drawee et eue
et t houe draifts te) refuse it.

Natuiraflyý, theq baiuks recelve numeroue applirants fer loans
on Iiiiinl stocks, but they are. it le saiti, aliioet wxiversaliy
turneti iown.

Apart frein this special clams et business, thora are) in
iitg campsp, as, everywhere, marchants whese stocke et geode

ani f4 gooie acceuts surd bilas receivale show a sufficient margin
over thieir liabilities te warrant the banks in advancing te
themi.

Business VerSUs Praud&

fiu deaiing rith the members et a mlnlnig community, thi,

managers have te ho on guard qulte as mncb againgt tRio

optimisin that seeme inseparable frein the business, as agaixst

intentaoiial traluti. AUl the n'eu wie pleati fer 1bans et a tew
thousanti dollars te sînk a ahatft or drive a tunnel a short ais-

tance te a peint where theY have figurei eut ta, their own satia.

FIRST OFFICIAL REPORT

Hld out 11 opes fer a Good Camp, but Also Gave à
Waruing.

Mr. IL. W. irook, thle capable direetnr et the, Demiat,
IUqol)ogical Buvywas aL visitor to the Percupine camp las

surniIer, and i adie a very initereating report. In brief biL
ilinigs were as folIowvs:

A wvild stock boomn seems imminent.
There, airc somne pronmLsing prospects.
Nine tholasanti eaimis have beenl staked.
Priceq of edaimsq are above any determiineti value.
Twvo thiouLsant people are in the Porcupine,.,
,ri(, neatL few menoithe' dt(,veliiients wili fune

a ciao als te deeper conditions.
Silice -. %r. roksvisit manyv more CLaims have- been stak.4

ant i mauYý hunidretil of people ha;ve joineti the 2,000. The. quc.
tien etf depth bas aise been probed with goodl results.

Wiid Boom is imminent.
"<Great interest i. being taken iu the Porcuplue dlistrit,"

says 'NIr. Brock. "1A continiuons; streami of traveliers la pasicu
lit andi ont over te trail. At 11ill's halfwvay bouse 1o() are

lied earce day. Probably 2,000 peuple are in ithe camps about

Covermmant Townslte, Poroupine.

Po)rcuipine, an(] as news lu recelveti of the discovery of t l
ait onle point atfter aneother throughout the district the, lyefl.w
foye(r' grews more intense andi iucreaisingly contagieus, and

ilnitortuuiateiy a wlld boom seemis imminent. Already prices
of d, aims are atwa?" above any determaineti value, and&the
buylng anti selllng ia on a speculative rather than a busiuess
bais-.for there le notblng more alluriug than the noble metal
gllsteniag frein itq quartz background, andi the, district fuer-

ies remaRrkabioy terrptlng specimens. About 9,000 cilLims
haebeu staketi. The great majority, of course, bave no

rral present or prospective value as mi'nes, but tiiey are in
Porcupînie and the>' rau be bougit anid soid. But there are
someni really gooti-lookimia prospects, quartz is rprmankabiy Wlde.
-preand over the district, and visible golti is abundant in Boene

honganti has been founti at numereus and widely sepit
ateti peints.

Gold Occurrences Located.
Il-Meqt et the golti occurrences se far iocated are in the

tiewuslp of Tistiale, blut morne ef the properties are in Whltn.y,
others iu Sliaw ant inl tie Forest Reserve A new disceveryý
hasl just, b)elt annoueüd f romn Karniacetia Lakce, west ef the,

M.\attaLgamii River. Tiene, et course, there are the eider dis-
eoveries in Night-hawk Lake. The prevailiug rocks are green-

atonesl, (including olti diabasea), quartz-porphyris, andi schiat,
presuinabiy of Keewatin age, with somne slates, greywackes,
andi conglomerates, probably Iluronian. The quartz meins te,
occur in any et the rocks and in ail marner ot terns. Tiiere
are soute ççell-defint-d veine, there are seme large appareutl y
isolatoti masses et it, the se-calieti 'domes,' and there are
numnereus irregular quartz stringers, whicbxnay sell eut ir
places te large masses that may or mnay net have a vertieaj
extension.

1 1The majority of the veina andi zones et quartz etringers
seen, bad a strike approximateiy rortheast, whlle that ef the

rocks wae more neariy cast-tiat le, tieY 'were distiuctly eut~.
ting aclres tic struke or sciistosity et the rocks, as the es"
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b.. A. few had a strike of a littie south of catit. Tbp
holda many inclusions of more or Iess alternd country

Pyrite i8 rather extensively developed in and along these
Ions. The gold, which is often tfoarse, is distributed iu
thie samne way as the pyrite, with whieh it is usually
eloseIl' assoeiated, but some may bie found in the pure

A little galena, blende and chalcopyrite may also ho
t. A forri nous carbonate, prohably ankerite or sid-
ls, neut to quartz, the most abundant gangue minerai.
catera deeply to reddish-yellow iron oxîde, Calcite,
ýe, talc, probably sericite, and feldspar were also noticed.

;y of the. District
The genolgy ot the district is hein g studied by Professor
.provincial geologist, and his assistants Messrs. Knight
irrows. it was under their guidance, and through the
iatlon kindlyi furnished by them that in the short time

d 1psa vas able to get a comprehiensive view of the
and sorne knowledge of the geological conditions.

Porcuipine is fortunate ini having hail a number of strOn.g
sts takze liold îi the initial stage of the camp, which en-
intelligent decelopment and a thorough test of some of
ore promîising prospects. Plants were brought ln during
inter, and a surprising number of properties are equippeJ
power plants.

s Show' Proportes
Thme 'show'1 properties at present are the Tixumous, Domo,
loster. The Timinna i about sovan miles west of Por-

14Lke and a mile and a hall east of the Mattagamni River.
irlng of forty acres bas beon nmade and subsqtanitial mine
ngs orected. The plant consiste ot two hoîlera, a coin-
,e, boist and dynamo; a crusher and simaîl prospecting

suill are hein g erected. The buildings are lighted with
icity, and suppliadl with het an d cola water, baths, etc. A
Cr of veina are exposed. On the largast, with a maximum
ot about '20 feet, three shafts have been sunk, the dis-

botwoeen tho first and last being about 800 teet. For the
ýr part of this distance, vein is exposed. The deepest
is about 90 feet, and is in a 12 font vein at the bottom.
Slaking la beinig continued. l3eautiful ore, carrying f rec
la obtained at the hottom of the shaft, and 0-3r the sur-
ehowings, gold spias4hesq are liberally sca,;ttered. About
ýns of very p>ronx]ising ore is on the dumpn, f romt whicn
t anywhere showy spcmesnight; be obtained, Beverai
ft ore trom the diumlp, sent out for sampfling, are said to
yielded bigh resuits. The tresh ore is very promnising-
%gan d sceems quite as good at 90 feat as on the surface.

mbrof other velus have been stripped, ene ef whiph
>een traeed about 300 feet, and shows gold at varions
5.

Opwinet ot Doms Propierty.
tThe Domo is also under vigorous development. HIere two
masses ot quartz, 60.feet or so in widtb, and of conalder.
[engtb, are opened up. Course gold adorais the surface of
Uartz at a aumnber of points, and the systematic sampling
s quartz la said to yield very satisfactory reanîts. Several
g have been Runk ana diamnond drîlling ia now to be
-taken to determine thse conditions at dopth. A amal
mil i belng ereeted2ý and the proporty ia well equippe-1
a good plant and buildings.
#Tihe Foster vein is a boit or velu ot the Iron carbonate
witb transaverse masses and veina of quarts. The quartz

lus many inclusions of the carbonate la wblch anîphides
eld have been depositod This vain or belt has been traced
eariy hait a mleand bas a width, whero exposedl on the
-r, of frosu 6 te 20 feet. Fine showiugs of gold oecur, and
jean-eut character and extensive horizontal dimensions of
ode suggost that it may have an equally strong vertical
sion.
'promi the above it will be seen that there are somne
Las for the. hopefulvess regar&ing the future of thÎs baby
. Of course there are properties bore wbieh will turnîsh
mena but nover anything more, and lots that will not do
tbis. There are soume that will be 'teasers,' wltb just

eh quartz with values to attraet money for thoir dovelop-
Sbut flot enougb la one place, or not onough continulty
Sbodies to be exploited profitably. tut there are smre
rpromlsing prospects, whicb e von if they shonld not prove

ether satlsfactory wsth dopthi, yet may on their prosont
ighave cuite a tldy output of goid.

ces for Good Camp.
'Thie developmnent durÎag the next tew monthis, -whieh

furniab soins due as to the deeper conditions, will ho
wed wih mach interest. The bistory of gold mining
ntarlo bas not been highly encouraging; but it ia to ho
mubered that gold mîuing la Ontario îs to-day la exactly
mame position as was silver mining savon years ago, and
~hances ot llndîng a notable gold camp are to-day quite as
as were the chances .of locating a Cobalt at that time.
#Poreupine is as yet in the prospect stage. But ît bas
of the. esseatial qualities of a gzold camp, aulficlent to bave

s.d exporienced iniîng men to take, up options uit highî
es, and to undertake large expendituros to determine if

)sessail the essential factors"

ORIGINAL OWNERS WANTED IIIGH PRICES

For Properties--Buyers and Seilers Had Extreme Views
Respecting Value.

When the big men of the mining world c'ammeneed to take
interest lu Porcupine, the owners of niany proparties bad somes
extravagant ideas et values. This militated against rapid de-
velopinent, but both parties feeling confident la the future of the
camp, the happy medium was struck and the big interests obtained
centrol of visat vill probably prove valuable properties. Dr. A. L.
Simon, a recognized mîning authority and consulting engîneer,
viso vas ln Johannesburg for four years vith the largest Rland
miners recantly had sometbing to say respecting that phase. le
undcrstood that a cash offer of £300,000 for a certain property
had beea retuse(d and that £1,500,000 had beau aïsked instead.

"lThese fiue,'ho says, "are mentioned te exuphasize tihe
utter heplesns of doing any serions business as f ar as slightly
develoeod p:ropoýrty ia concerned, But thse termes asked for prop-
orties, where mierely a quartz vein is to ho seen, or even whero
aothing bas been proved as yet, are aimularly anapproachable. The
prices asked fer elaims vary from $15,000 to $3.50,000, thse gen-
oral tarins beiug 10 per cent, down, another 20 par cent. atter
qixtyv days, agaîn 20 par cent. after 120 days, and' the balance

afenine fo twelve nienths. No owfiers cu explain why he asks
$15,000 ani not, nny other suin.

.>'*M.*

0-

KEY PLAN

"The whole ldcs ot purchase ut the present time la regarded
as a lottery gamble. It muet bc pointed out aise tisat it la prao-
tieully impossible te do any usef ni work withia the llrst sixty
days. Owiag tu the absence of telegruph communications; are
nacessarily slow snd the state ot the roads dose net admit et
bringing ether supplies or nmachner 7 to a elaim. This inaY b>
possible la the wînter, but then, &gain, prelim'aary work, much as
tise construction ot log cabins and otiser shelters, bas te bc donc
hetore any usetul work eau bc started, and tise firai sixty days
are over before there bas been any chance ot acquiiing useful
information.
Stock Promoters Are Busy.

"dYet somne dlains are being taken np on conditions as aboya
stated, moatly by agents, wbo expect ta, dea wlts them la Toronto,
Montreal and New York. In a f ew Instances light ernsbng
machinery of smull eapcuty ha hurried. te the claims under option.
The amaill capacity admita o! plckod ore being treated, with sen-
sational, returas, tise objeciet sn Rch returas being too evident to
raquire comment.

",1iThese proceedingas are particularly regrettable; they do net
adat ot real prespoctîng work being don.,..and prevent the seri-

OnR invester trom taking a share lu the proper developsuent et a
geld field which, generally speaking, possesses sufficient menit to
enable the teebhel manx te recommend systematie prospecting on
a reasouable basis. le

Dealing with the actual developimont et the camp, Dr. Simon
statas tbat most et the mines showing any development are

(Contiuued on Page 1442.)
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WHO'S WHO IN PORCUPINE? PI
Bruce, A. D.- Mining recorder for tbo P>oreuipine district.

lm a very basy mnj juat niow.
MeCtullougb, Dr.-he health offiner, Ontario. Baye thal,

Porcupînile remidents minit boil all dlrlnking water.
Aimstrong, Frank C.-~ llrpaident oIf the Tiadale Mfinitg

]opn.lias large interostai in Colbalt andi PorCUineI.
Haunter, A. G.-a tlic fi rst inan to flied golti on the ahorot

of Peorctlpin)e Lake. lias forsaiki, the pirofesIioni of law for
iaining.

Carson, C -reintof Crown ReeroMining C'omplany,
Cobalt. li foiev tiv nt well plea.ed %vithl Poreupînie, May
acquirie propoerties thlere.

Earle, E. P.--Preqi,iet of the Niiaing Cont 'any, N-'ew
York- W.. erlyI ie the ' fub l 11, ni is inteýreato in la lb

Warnian, 0-GadTruikt Railway publiciat. A Shilng
mafrk, butt xiot a inniiig ahatrk, ias sifted ieniig men'a talk
antipohedt big futulre 'forPocui.

Timmins, Noah A.-Presidont of tilt rollenger p)ropèrtv.
Ife antid hli. brothe(r Iaie gout in LaL Rose propierty, at Cobalt,

Onev of the first mn in l Porrcuplué region.
Cole, A. A. NMiiing enginver andi minerai adilr eif T<em

kainig andi Nolrtiierit Onltariei Railroad. Says thiat joi thi-
Bignas mo far arei favorable f'or a gooti gelti calipi.

Webb, H. H. -Prolnienît wilng engnee asoViatedI wlth
Colimolildutti (olilldail ('inan is visitedl Pecpn.lii.
companily hao foot %Ve'il lefliat camplli, au bis iil.e WVebb.

Scott, A. W,-(,a,, hofi luok i. l'orcuipine troli Lo. Angeles,
Cal. Wasil initerestti lti 1. A. Ilein7te inillte original1 (leu]

by WlihI thel Bultte' mlail aqI011ti. the Wet Dio propert Y.
WRts0n, C. E.~ ~MNa:iigier'f the Ar.rn-elbnCont.

pan, ow oalleqIt( 'le i2tIleIg Cbld Milnlg \VRy.Wa
formel(rlyý in charge of thev [Uha.unbers-Yerlandprpety Cobalt.

Prochoville, Wm,. - Anlother- promniint mlulng,1 enieroÂ
lnhjatiu a il rieputa lt ion. Kiiow4 orpineatig apeafkm well
of it. la d oete f ile g, o'oe Exploration Compjaley.

Danle, F.Cmmainr eîual andiNrhr On-
tario Bakilroat. Acajoirtly v lth 1). Niurphyi.. ('ait wriggle
ilito anyý mninig viampj lit ita carieuit day.-. Thîniikam w4-1 et
PorcupIIi le.

Tyrrefl, J7. B..-eInw nkilnrg enigineer ainitxlrr
ISaTietaiineti b y AugMlo-I rviicýh EXl1grationl Ci'9 anyiII at Porcu-

pine. lias ftlh lin file campn. Wbat Tyrreil saya '"gees.." liasq
ne use fur th. Ilwlld Calt.>'

Otbuou, Tbomaa W.- ~DIyiit Ministor (of ( QIlmîrie;
bocrane .erehairy of the Butreau etf Minle. aI ils inauguration

ln 1891; roioteti te h'o duetor la 1900O, andi Dopa)Ity Minliater
lut lm41 Jaanonli o depauty.

Moreng, 0. A.-Memb.br of well knewnvt nnng fii, Bce-
wick, Moring Compnye. Ceînpanitzy h.oeeiel.l o

2iotbrni Ontario Exploration Coema.tcap irco
11aitain, H. n. T..lnn ngiineer ot world.wido expoer-

lence. C'analdian biore> loat ha. seven minorais ie many latitude.
AypIolntod< p>rofesser et nsiinig at Vtnlrormity etf Teronto, 1919.

Wetec, A.-'Mallftger et thle Wesý.t Iloie p)ropetrty. lm weil
fixporilnrrei n inlng mork or Ileinze weul not ha've put hfl
ther', A frIlln hlise la fi, b.t eroc(ted il the pIrUIerty anti
will b.e graceti by luIroi. Weiss anti, littho MNismem

Cochirane. Zen. Frank-onaî M)liTýintet(r of Min"., andi
reposntaîv e the Ndlaalnitg duaotm'lct lu the Le4glslatturo, WIas

a inntdl 1905, be-fore boeg eleeteti a momerbor of tb. lieuse.
Splea'km littie, thiliks 1111,. antli kevIks a sharpi oye on the wlld
iinlniig pjreinoter.

Timanins, L. H.-Waai orne oft1h. firaI mon la the Cobalt
caip,. with him birothefr, Noah; matile gond inl thehLa iRose prop-
erty. Waserly le i the orpielielti, andtisl interoaetoi in
l1illiniger. Say P qJorcupinle wvill b.e a groshoer cýamp tharn South
Africa, wbIiecb alterance-( i. IL little pirevieus.

Gray, Alex. -Expert iieig 1iriter. lu Canada about tbree
yea rs. lias becomne weIl poateti on Caniadian inining cnditions.
1a reilarkably Weil informoti anti aceurate, las eonsiderablo
Sorth %frio-an oxperiencve, is le touch witIi Londoen inleresha,

anti qjunlifieti te write authoritatively on Poreapine.
pfllatt, Sir 1oIeiry-Presiieehi of the Meneta Milning Coin-

pany,ý Porcuinle. I. dnileiwt Cobalt Lake p)rop)erty, and
ia aise linderstoid te boC R8ssciletI with F. A- Hoeinze in POT-
cupine. Ilad aont)i ideas last taîl ot a blg Gow (landa nîining
amalamation), wihel was overshatio-ed by Poreapîino tevelop-
ments.

Robbins, P.A-aaeItoilinger Mfine. Waa goneral
Imanagzer et MI21iiileyDilrrgh-Savage Compilauyý, Cobalt. lias

Il. eny three vears ln Canada, la well known iu South Africain

111oini tg ùireles. Was eeeaulting enigineer of South African O-
erl-î11 EJectriv. \Vas cotieeted wiih De Bieers ant ibad hig

0f rctof et ower niant.
Englehart, J. L.-.Chairiran, Temniakaming and Nortber-a

Onitairo Railwayv al Governiment rond ho which Ontario mialag
interests are înuch inidebteti. Returieti last wveek freont Pareu.
pie., well pleased ti i i rosp>ects. WVith tiree others met witjà
,leigh accident oun last trip. Was oelyv one ho) keep) bis Boat-
which is tlypical of this rallroad tI hairianit turing mlining boorm,.

McGlbbon, D. Lorne.-Proinrent Mon LiirIIjl financier, 1,@
aorintedi ithl anti interestedl in îLe Armishrong-MdIribbýo»

rpnyPoircinie. lt the paist few years bias becomon idouti.
liedcive withi tbe control ot rubh)ler. toit, miniiig, tIepar.t

ienhail store anti other enherpnrises. la oronlinenit le La Re"
Cobailt MlnfinLig prop>erhy%. May one dlay undertaoke, amraigsmnatloa

otNipissing andi La Rosýe companies.
Heinzo, F. A.- One et fihe tflt>y eeNaieteles to lb. founa

le P'orcini.e. Interested inl West Domrieý iop nl tue ()n.
tarie) golti fitid. 1. ooieniirly' knowu als theý Copper King. Hlail»
troni t , Mlotjaa Like ill big mecvi interestetii mna

prpryandi stocks, hoe ha, eneniiies as %%ell as frienda 8.moel
ot 1h.g formeor havet alreýady bogue ho circulai. dîisparaging

littraLtlre abouit bis Bultte epreca

R4dgoly, W. B.- Former (onttroiller of fl(> L'urrenty of Ibo
(Eniteti slaffs. Visiteti P'orcuineilt lalt monilth atid bocagnI
lnanl-al]yv intrmeil somne dlains. li a banker, capitallèt
anti iniulg enigineer. lias hien scretaryv anti[ v-icet-proaldeat
of fLe eiui to Stel(may Is aL Ilnenîbo>r of the
tren ani, telinstitut.et Gi reait Britain, andi ut thie Americau
iltiuhe et -. linrg Engineers.

Miller, WilUet G., M.A.-Premier soîentiflc- eýxpert on Poyr,-.
plin.. Educa'Jtlti I Port Rowuan Iliglb schlool, anti gradnate4
aIt the Uuiversity ot Toeronho. Ile is a B. A. of 1809;M. A.,
1897-; telow,189-03, anti examiner lmin iioralogy andi geo)ogy,

1889;wns assistanit le field geology, (JSlgca Brey of
Canadai, ip titi regiou uerthl ot Iake Huiron in 18S91-93; lotrie
in geology i le Ueeea ' Uiversity%,, Kin1gaten, Canada, in8;l
charge (it fieldi worksi lu ýVgeog leaoshern Ontario for the
Bureau otf ie,19-90;apitt P'rinciiill oogs by

the Onitarie oeeet 11902. lias benii a peut- gradaI titstu.
denti ait Chicage atnd ti lrr aidnti ai eidelberg, Germuny.
Ilis urit.iiigs Lave heuief on titi arrhuten ant il ocenomnic
geology ot atern Ontario; papers anti reporta on co rundom,.
hearlng rock.%, iron ores, zoeM depea(ita, et.,l aniual reporte
o! file Ontario Bure-au ot Mfines, Amlenicain Geotlogiat, C anada
Mlring Instittite, etc,. taseii( repoirt on tue Peoreupine ecarnp

leiny 1910. Atter will b.e pabliabeti next month.

0. LORNE IftGISBON.
Prosldant of La Roe MInIng Companly, andisl assolated

wlth Frank O. Armstrong lIn a Bomber 01
Poreupine proWetOs.

The A ýsec iated ' Port landi Cernent Companyv, of Londion,
E-nglauti, may csiablish several plants in Canada. Mr. p
K. B3amber, mnauaging direcior, anti Mr. H. D. Anderson
associate, are new iu the ceuntry negatiaiing for dsirabl,
sites.
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PRICE 0F GOLD IS UNCHANGEABLE
Forty Times as Mucb per Ounce as Silver - Porcupine and the Need for Careful Samplingr

Over Capitalization and Stock Gambling Must Be Discouraged

By WiIIet G. Mlleor, Provînoiai Geolst, Ontario.

annotated map published by the Ontario Bureau
s last August, contains a surhmary, in the marginal
4f our kinwiedge of the te ilogy. This mnap wa, pub-
isd ready for distribution three months after our field
beýgan work. While the area is a somewhat difficuit
wh icl to carry on field work, owing to mucli of the
being low-.lying, wýet zfnd drift-covered, the fact thiat
log), la so simiilar to that of Cobalt and other areais
northern part of the Province greatly facilitaited the
Our field men had to deal with no rocks wîh which
te unfarniliar. After the publication of the map, field
ws continiued by Mr. A. G. Burrows, and his assistants
cnzd of the season. The information gatÎied during
iod lias permittied the plotting of a rtevised and con-
y enlairgod edition of the map wihch wvill bie pub-
zId ready for distribution in the latter part of April.
ew generation, or at least a new group of men, lias
,jnce the Ias~t real gold boom in thePrine.,dr
ali were mer<ely futters and ftw of the m.ci whio

Porcupîne duirini- the tirst monthsý of its istory- had
ch experience %with golil in Ontario. lPence it i,; not
ng that many of them were cairrîed( off there feut, or
-<] to be, by the sight of gold. The imetal ik wonrth
nfately forty timers as much per ounre as, its sist-r
rid ils p7rice is unchangeable. A mnarket (1ow, fot
be sought. Is it to be wondered ait ilhat visible
rock-, or in plaýcers, will arouse more ïntcrvsî than

er metail or minerai? It was more thani two years
e discovery of Cobalt before the public really gýot
.Id inl it.

lutorst In the Camp.
n then, and sitice ithen, Cobalt attracted compara-
ttle attention in Britain whose mining specialty can
ta be gold. British capital controls more gold mines
out the wvorld tlian, does that of aniy other nation.

six years ago il was said to contrai about 65 per
the world's yîel of gold. As soion as it wasy known that there w\as gold at IPorcupine mining

in Britain began to send out representatIives. The
as beeri that Porcupirie lias beeni visited by more
mininig men thani probably an%- other miinera-I area
an eariy perod of its history,

rocks atI Porcupinc and in Noi-thern Ontairjo in
belong to the eaIrliest period of the esrth's history

h we have any knowledge. Outsi-de of thle lakes
r,-Huron region they are littie kniowýn in the mining

ENorthi Anierica, and they are flot chiaracteristic of
,districts of Europe. For this reason the.y hiave been

newci and unique to most of the goid-.miningL men,
re visited Porcupine. It is, therefore, flot surpising
inewhat strange descriptions have been published
Lng themn and warranted inferences dlrawn. Fo)r

thse presence of carbonaites, ankeýrite or ferro-
~and a certain greeti colored minerai hias led to a

sorn of the Porcupine deposits wVith those of thle
other Iode of California. But one who has a general
ge oif ihi qolg of North,-rn Ont"ýrio %vjll attacli no
Ice Io these characteristics, The carbonate is
ristic not only of Porcupîne but of every district of
n Ontario, especially of somne of the abandoned gol
Id of the iron deposits. If the carbonate is any
)n of gold, thiere should be abundance of the metal
Michipicoten iron mines, where une, of the largest
nasses of the ferrugirnus carbonate is fourid. Oxhers
rpred Porcupine with thec Rand or with other well

g7oId-mining areas elehrWhile some of thesel
s-'ns are rd.- -ith h-n-st in'enitns, oth-'rs are
jîli the object either of sellinz -tock o- of advertis-
writers of themn as experts Nvhose services woluld be
for those desiring certain reports on properties.

nx after a gold vein hias been developed by shafts
ý1s or drifts, or in other words, aftrr the ore lias been
1 out,- it is flot ordinarily possible to tell mucli
nig its value without careful sampling. Hence it
said that practically only the staffs of the more or
,elopcd properties at Porcupine really know muchi
leir values. Statexnents of visitors who have merely
through the mine workings and looked at thse quartz,
baving systematically sampled il, are to be taken

Lpo salis., On the one hand, some of thse best r>aying

of the worl's gold mines contain little visible gold, on the
o)ther hand, j roperties that have lxad mo',t spct acular show-
ings of the precious metal have hen commerciaily valueless.
A cursory examînation of the workîngs of mines of the less
precîous metals, such as iron and lead, oLen givea a good
general idea of the value of the proptrty.

Ontario mines in the past have produced somnething
.>ver two and a haîf million dollars worîhl of igoId. Two or
three of the best of the deposits that have been worked have
produced approximratr]ly a haîf million dollars caidi. Therc
is therefore no reason Mhy somte deposits that are known or
that may be discoverrdl should flot prodiice several limes this
quantity of the precious t-al. There i, flot nîuch reason
for bein(t discouragud at past ladk of su(ces in goid mining
in the Province. Eah depsi should bc conaidered on nts
merits, but it should be remembered that shoi(wings of gold
for a depth of fifty or a hutndrud feet ini i shaft do flot
necessarily mean that tht' dtepoit can becore at a profit.
Costs should bc kept do%\n and the ivendency towards; absurd
capitaliÎation of comipanies shiould be disrcouraged, The
history of financial ma[nipulaiitins i Cobalt s.houIÀd beo re-

WILLET G. MILLER,
provincial Geologlst, Ontario.

mem-beýred. It is safe to $DY that in that minerai area
miucli more money was lost in 'buying stocks of gon.d mines
that were over capitalized than was lost in ail the so-.called
wild cats.
Duty due to MiIng lndustry.

There is litIle use in trying t0 give tie public advice
during a miniing boom. Most people put up their money for
mining stocks in the saine spirit that they do on a horse
race, or that they would in a lottery were it legalized in this
country. During1 a boom teclinical miining meni might stand
off and say "dog eat dog" in so far as the public and pro-
moters are concerned, but th-v h-ive a, uty to performi 10
their profession and to the indb1stry. rhey cann)iot afford te
see them brouglit into disrepute during a boom without
raising proteýs!s. Mi'ning is fundlamneiially as legitimaite and
offers as, ireat saifeiNtyonetr as does any, other nur.

WVe hear of evtry-one who makes mucli moliey during a
boom, but We hear onlyocainal of those who lose. There
have been two striking' cases of the latter class referred t0
in the daily press dulring the past week. Boîli were men in
positions of trust. The one, by his defalcations, has ruined
a number of people of smaîl means - the other lias
sqluandered a town's funds. The <lownfall of both is said
to be due to gamblîig in Cobalt stocks.

0 dm
Mr. WV. W. Bruce, manager of the Home Bank of Cani-

ada aI St. Thomas, lias been transferred to, thse Walkerville
branch and its sub-.brinches. Mr. J. K. llislop ia at present
in charge of th- Lindsay brandi.
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IlThe width of thi. vein upon vihiel the. sinking and driftn
bas been dons averages about fromn six to eight feet, and the

PORC UPINE QUILLS Jeagth so far uncovered upon the surface is about 1,700 feet. h
values tbroughiout, according to tbe tests from samipling, a-ayiug
and iUing have been fairly uuifonn, witbout any apparen
diminution at the depth reached (20)0 feet>, wbhere the. vela st'll

Bc Bute that Porcupiine does flot tbrow bis quilis, speculator. continues. Veina have been uncovered upon each of the, fou

About twelve tbousand tons of mnachinery and supplies are <lairri showlng ore similar in character to that already iiiand

aIready ini camp for the season's operations. teBtedL
Mr. G. Von Polenaz, represerlting (Gertman uitaliats, rocently " The returns trom the sampling and asaying have avrae

paid a visit to the Scottish-Oiitario and the Crw Chree $4q.80 in gold per ton, while from the stamp iiil the valuaes bare

mines ini Porcupine. aiveragedi over $50.00 in gold pet ton recovered fromn a saving of

A short drill baq been sent lu to p)rosp)ect the Ritcbie veteran abuS5 per cent., effected wl hout concentration or effort to treat

dlaim, mostly under Simnpson lakg., whlch nowv belong4 to the thle suiphides, thius proving the f rec mung character ofth

Ontario (Iovernmnent. ore.
Representatives of the Conisolidaýtedl Gold Fields of South Ul nder agrecemint with the company, miiniing operatiena are

A.trica, of IBarnato Brothers, and of Miesýsrs. Bewlck, Moreing & beinigviorotisly cu:rriedl on by the former oivin&s, sud will bc 30
Co,, have ail vl.slted the field. continued, frve of expense ta the eornpany, until theI ii. etXl.t

Colonel Carson, of the Crewa resr Minlng CompanyCo- ot the, stamip iii novv beiug erected by, the Porcupinie GroiMn
balt, bas vlsite<l Porcuipine, and control of a property near Iloli. ing Company, Liinited, iu a canvenlient location on a site', a *
inger baB bven acqulred b 'y Crown Iteserve interests. of whieb ll buven leased froii this opal.Contracta hame be'e

Not niany m jontbs ago sineo there warr not a single gold issue lot for the erovtioni and e Lquipmnent of this iili, sud i sff
on thet To1roiltg Mfining E'xchanges. Now the beard is about eptdthat operations widl biegîn by July next with eet'b
equally dlvided btentho 4ilver andii the gold flûtatians. power supplied by the pewer plant now being installed at 8.aud

-I ain enrvincedl thalt Porcuplue is going te b. a permanent Fails, on the 'Mattagamni river."
eampi. 1Ilhave se'en true issuring and 1 dlo not douibt the vertical 'l'le assertion was- lade byv the Boston Newvs Burteau laI
extent of soine et those lirs bedif4. es.-M, C. A. Mo0reing, o! the mnontbi that, aftr purchaaing $50,000 qbarea of Hoi1linger l"at &
lamolns lnilg êlrlx (if Bîewic-k, Morving & Company. iow figuire," ithe London intereets "endieavoredl te sceure "enat"

M(r. Thomas Reill] solid the o1eBrsgroup et claires li o! the o pay effering $15 a share.- The News burea
Shaw township te bayeýrs repreaentlng Toronto ianciali nterestsi, de -
although the purtebaseers' names, wsre net disclorsed. Tho. prie., "lTho Illlinger will bc the first regular producer ia the oz
whch. 'vus close te one Iiundred thousgand doUa", is uPrea4i ever cupirne camp; *78î,0W0 ef ore bias already been shipped 1f.m
a peri od et ton ilenthls, ' "eoiiit vrado ueItis3 tii nUl, wlth

That P'orcupinn s in luimminent danger of an outbrsak o!f eeomn ok u nJn a U3~tm.
typIlold la ladlcatedç Iiy an exaination et al numbher of MtLinpIeSa
o! water rerelved at tIi. Provincial Heoalth headqultarterg. Dr. Me-
Culleugh, Chie! Hlealth Officer, basi sent the r(lmilt oif thfi eXanhinaL

tien te I'orcupins, togeihor with a caution te the peecple te bil

Charles Watmen, e! the Armtrng- lObbou enay repre-
8entlng ths min. mnanagers e! the dlistrict, have irged] Ille Olltarigi
Qlovtrnitienzt te rconstrtuet ai wagon rond trom the. sothtl sud o!i
P'orCUinsI lake te tIi. Mattagamii riveýr, a dit4tane ut tour miles,
ilium conncting ire propoledl railiay terminus wlth tbe camps. i

At ai reicent meeting o! the Monstia Porcuipine Mil, Ll~fnid,
Sir Blenry M. PoIlait wam eleetedl preldent, 'Mr. David M. 8trlnd-
]et vicle-prsalest, and Nlr. D. H. Pýriedjeain .ee-retary-treaauirer.,
The. ouher direotors are eus Alexander M. Bilisky and A.. G.
Kfrby. Tho. preperty cont;latq ot 1-20 acres aetd The capital
18*$i000,000, hal! o! whleh lu treamury stock. Tho. Toronto Gen-
era Trrusts C~orporation wlill sLit ast transfer atgents% sud reglatrars.

"I have se th. Leadyvlls, Creede sun4 Cripple Crek camps d
In the toutliwesra United Htates wax sud wrine, 01011g1 1 cl
mot ea by tini tuit tii... propentiel are djead ornel. But 1 be-
Iliev tt Poreupin. is gola te create a grtlnir mtir Onteiiguterop of Quartz, HoIlInEer Mine.
worMd than d14 any of the". camps. 1bs ypeitoso

@ahr eterus Iaeia w lte jdmntu n1 rould acolra u capaclty o! 150 tons daily, wfll begin operations. Interes.i, ass

mater wester . wbos Judgment I olcceil >d iated with the management state that the average value of thé

The. Union ?ýacl Cobalt Minesq, Limitld, ha purchaased tw ors ruans $50 pet ton, Be that monthly opérations shonfl resuit in

clhas la Doloto towusbip, Ploretipine, an will lu>medlately con a yield of $200,000l or at tire rate af $2,400,000 per yeux, The
trat fr dvelipmnt n tem.Thedirtor ofthecomarr ar stck asbeen apportîoned as tollowsq:-

macn rrneete t place a block ofetoc wihagop ock ltraur.............
nderwrlteru who will gua&rantee fInanrces tor work on thefr Loitndon v hlng. ............... 50,000

equlpped Cobalt propertie%, aise the. Porcupine daims. The. under- Londron holings. .............. 15,000
writerm will liroduce th. isseof ethanes on the New York Curb, eea odns . .... 2,0

Toronto sud 'Moen]a 'Mlung Exci>anges, Tirminai-McMantin holdings .......... 375,000

HOLLINGER.

Som.ting About the Prop.rty Which "L.d Things"-
Notes of the. Stock.

The. Hollinger daims aire sltusted about tour aud one-half
milers welt o! Porcupine lake sud one aud eue-hall miles east o!
tIi. mattagami river.

A very fair officiai siatement reape,-cting the development ef
ibis property bas been givea by MnI. Noah A. Timmins, the, corn-
psny 'l president.

"iTIi mining properiy o! ths c.ompany," lbe says, "1consista
et fout iniug claitis a! tonty acres eseli (160 acres lu ail).
As tiese daims adjoin they forci a bloek of ]and ibat ealie
md ttom ans centrally locaied power plant.

"iThe mining dans indludes 805 feet et slnklng and 1,040
teet e! dritting ut tIi. i00-foot level. The Binking comprises the.
main three-compartmeli saatt reaching te the 100-foot level, known

a, o shafi; Ne. 3 Shaht about 700 feet southerly reaeblug te
thIi. foot level, sud cennecied ai tInt level with No0 . 1; one
lutermediai, shah et about 65 feet in deplh; and the vinze about
100 Iscit nanther]y, Item the main shaft, sud reaching Irom thel
ârai level dowu 1»0 teet te the second level, where the. wonk of
sinki.g ai probent suds (beiag 200 test Irom the. sunface).

Totail.........................0600,000
Belote leaviug tor London iu Marci, Mr. L. IL. Timmins, oe

o! thi controillng intereos lu Hollinger said t-
1 1Illlinger will rua is owa 30.stamp Mill viiih daily capaity>

o! 150 tons ou $50 ore front au 85 per cent. recovery. ba
August lai Dome property will aise commence production wit
its 40-stanip Mill.

IlPorcupine, te my ud, will b. a gpester gold camp th&*~
wàs South Afies lu the. pasi. Pencupin. ores are the. ea5Ieemil,~
the venld te treat.

III have just secnred control o! 2,700 acres ot contiguoes
property iu the camp, upen vhich ne mors ihan $250 ba be
speatinl development. Indications appean geood but muel, work
ui tb. doue betore cmemntning on this nev acquisition.")

MINDIG IS A BUSINESS MATTEE.

401 seems te me there is considerable speculatlon, inlu r,,
unwarranted by the. unpnos.pected condition ot icaims ton wiiiel
prepostereus ameunts are sought. They are asking more <oGr a
p respect ai Perceuplue ibsu w. would l2iink ot paylng for amn
la West Australla. 1 bave symnpatby for the prospecetor-..eid 1
amn net averse te paying for semethlng worth hsving-but mining
lu a strlctly business matter. An ides prevaila ihat yen eau be
taken to a irse top outcropping ln the. 510w, toid that tiiere is a
gold-bearlflg onîcerop at ias roots, sud ibat ail yen have te do la te
band over a large sorti. We are net buy-ing buish, nor do w., fee
dislposed te entertalu -propositions premlsed upon the tee speeula_
tive vlew. "-C. A. Moreing.
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PRESENCE 0F BIG INTERESTS IN PORCUPINE
vcs that Camp is Anticîpated to Yleld Something Good-Notes of the Prominent Companies

le of the mnost gratifying features in the initial stages
Porcupine mnining camp's developinent is the, pres-

f big gold mining interests. One of the, early pur-
s in> the Porcupine camp was the Consolidated Gold
of South Africa, Lixnited. This coippany was or-

d igz &2 its authorized Capital is L3,25o,ooo, divided
25o,ooo six per cent. cumulative preference shares of
:h, and 2,00 oo0 ordinar>' shares of £x each. Dîvi-
crn the common have ranged front 12,9 per cent. to,
r cent. The last three annual distributions were
tivel>', 2o per cent., 35 per cent., and 35 per cent. The
ofits for the ycar ending 'rune 3oth, 1910, were L993,-
Mr. H. H. Webb, the çompany's consulting engineer,
s representative in Porcupînt.
ildated Cold Flie issue.
i issue was made in London in Februar>' by tht Con-
Cd GOld FielS Of 1,2s0,000 6 per cent. cumulative
Ipreferende Li shares. A circular issued at that tinie,

"In> view of tEe favorable advices which this companv
civing as to tht opportunities for the investinent of

in> Rhodesia and America, my directors are of opinion
je present time is favorable for the extension of this
ny's operations, and that lt is desirable f0 centralize
incipal Rhodesian and American interests of ihis com-
in> 1wo coIfPanies, registered in England, which will
e in those couniries and will be inanaged by ibis
Dy.")

exchange for "varions American inttrests1" the Gold
is to have issued to it as fuilly paid 1,000,000 shares

icw company which ît is proposed to iegistcr, but the
of which is not stated, with a cap)ital of 1^2,500,0oo,
sisaxes. To provîde working capital for the extension
;iness if is proposed that a further z ,ooo,ooo shares of
w company shaîl be subscrîbed for by tht Consolidatcd
Fîic<1s Company at par, the balance of 5o0,000 shares
iinKg in> reserve.
liays HamOnd Engagod.
n> arrangement Ears been made with Mr. John HaysI
iond, formierly consulting engineer to the Gold Fields
any, by whict let undertakes to give to the new coxu-
ý'the best of his exeineand advice, tEe advantage
,ferential rights over newm business whxich mnay reach
irough his wide and influential connections in America,
Iso his assistance on the commnittee which i is pro-
to establiuh in New York,, on which it is intenided aiso
tire tht, presence of other gentlemen of emninent fiuxan-
0 sitiox>." No detailed information is given in the
ir as to the precise destination of the mont>' which
bc put up on account of the Gold Fieldb' Amnerican
uts, concerning which liffle has heretofore been made
:, though it is known that Mr. H. H. WVebb, the coin-
s consulting engineer, has acquired for the compan>',
persoxial inspection, interests in the new Porcupine
elds. TEe coinpany 's main American interests, how-
appear at present to be in hydro-electrical undertakings.
any's Fulds Ini Hand.
t june 3oth last tEe Consolidated Gold Fields Com-
8 funds in> hand-i.t., loans at short caîl and cash at
ru anid in hand-made up a total of ig~ millions, and
Jged, investments on accounit of reserve figured for

£,9o0,ooo. TEe utilization of the latter in order to
le the additional working capital now sought suggested
~to the directors, who, however, eventuall>' decided to
t, the, exi6ling preference capital in the manner con-
ated. The capital of the Consolidated Gold Fields
,any will, if the proposal be carried through, consist
,5o0,Ooo, divided into 2,500,000, six per cent, cumulative
'ence shares and 2,000,000 ordinar>' shares, alI of Li

ix> addition tci £25o,ooo five per cent. first morfgage
itures outstanding at Jul>' ist, 1910.

P-Fronch CoMPanv.
'leu Anglo-Frendh Exploration Company', Limited,
sted in Porcflpife, was orgallized in î88o.

aiithorize-d capital is Lz,Ooo,ooo, in 500,000
re»ce and 5oo,ooo ordinary shares of Lx each,
divkldends paid on ordinar>' shares, since 1893, have
,d frein 8 per cent. to 5o per cent. For three years,
igo6, and 1907, no dividends were declared. In igo8,

r cent., and in> 1909, 1234 per cent.- dividends were dis-
tpel. Profits for the calendar year 1910 amounted to
33. Mr. William Frecheville, who visited Porcupine
.nnimx>, is a director, Mr. T. B. Tyrrell, Toronto, is
ied b>' the company f0 look afte'r ifs Canadian interests.
Lx>Other important corporation is the .International
ýj Company, whose property, tEe Dome, has heen much

dîscussed. The International's authorized capital is $24,-
000,000, inI 120,00, six per cent, non-cumnulative preferred,
and 120:,000 ordinary shares of $100, each. There arc also
$8,912:36 five per cent. debcntures, part of an issue of

$îooooo.Since September, 1909, one i per cent., and
five i,,, pcir cent. dividends, togcvher with an extra declar-
ation of 25 per cent. last July, have been paid on the
common. The last annual report showts a profit of $2,o67,-
528 for the year.
Norttsern Exploration Company.

The Northern Ontario Exploration Company, of London,
England, have acquired fromt the Timnmins-McMartin-Dun-
lap syndicate and associates, a half-interest in fifty dlaims
situated in Tisdale Townshiip, and in the Townships of
Shatw -ind Deloro, in the Temiagami Reserve, Machinery
toe val .iue o-f $5o,ooo bas beun sent to, the gold fields. An

,grsvcpolicy is to bc pursued in dealing with the 2,000
arsor s<x in hand.

The fifty claims in which the Northern Ontario Explor-
ation Comnpany, as the Bewick-Moreing Porcupine organi-
ration is, known, hold a half-interest, arc scattered, over

Tidlfourteen of thenm being in a well-thought-of section
of Di)lorn Tpwnship, and two iii Shaw, east of the Hunier
and de, Sherbinon block. Begpinningý at the Mattagami River
there are two clainis, the site o)f the power plant that is to
supply thc mines arourni Gillies arid Pearl lakes. Four
more adjoiin Gillics Lakes on thie east and corner on to the
Armistrong-Booth. Mr. Moreing considers the tbrce dlaims
surrouindedi on the north, cast and west by the Armstrong-
Booth, to be extremely gond prospects. South of the Lind.
berg is another appearing iii, the naine of the Amalgamtated
Porcu pne Gold Mines. Above thc northeast corner of the,
Rea Comiipany's ground is another Amnalgamated Porcupine,

Mr. Prcupincý 'I'm rich but
pniiçy. ouknaw wometbwng

about Me, but you've munit to
leaxa. i can help you, the mîing
mant, but you.i the small investor,
m-,t not Put your money on My
qu~iiî. If 1 ', youit ue il."

Gold Mines dlaim. It is included ini the fifty. So arc six
other Arna1gamated Porcupine Gold Mines holdings north
and east. Along with these are the Latimer, Vickery and
Coekeramt daims, the H4oît-H-amilton blocks, the Dunlop
north of the Armstrong-McGibb)on, and the two Aitcheson

I daims on the northern boundary of Tisdale.

HeInze and West Doms.
Mr. F. Augustus Heinze, the Copper King of Butte,

Montana, is interested in the West Dôme Mîning Company,
known in Porcuine as the Foster property. He is one of
the best known mining men in the United States. The West
Dôme will be extracting and reducing ore within a comapax-
atively short period. The purchases include a six-drill
comnpressor and three Îdrilîs from the Black Mines Consoli-
dated of Cobalt, a six-by-eight hoist, two 6o horse-power
boilers and one 4o, horse-power boiler froxu the Sandy Falls
Power Company., Buying this equipment as hie did, Mr.
ileinze could be assured of having if installed before the
sPrinw break-up, which would have held up the sbipment of
niew machinery. Later, as necessary, the new equipment
will be addell.

Shaft sinking will imrnediately follow the setting up of
the machiner>'. The vein will be bit at a <lepth Of 300 feet
by a shaft entering at such an angle that the, length of the
shaft will be 35o feet.

EXCELLENT INFORMATION COMINC.

In about six weeks' time the Ontario Provincial Govern-
ment will publish a revised map of the Porcupine gold area,
and also an extensive report of conditions and development
there.
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MINERS AND OTHERS I
Dy J5. B. Tyrreli,

Porcupinie City,
April 2nd, viril

Ir î.s hardly niecessary" for us! to tell the pleuplie of
Toronto anything, for, judging fromi thie avriec
cnvcring pages of the dail 'y perand fromn thc mai;rket
reports, the financiers of Toronto can make uip their
minds uiuch more quickly and casily than wve rir can
whio arc iii sighit of tus godbrigquartz. We wouIldl

h.,l happy if xe were only as sure that the claim)s would
pi oduce payable ore as thie prominoters and sellers profess
Io lxe.

liut the4rei ire som good prope-rties il, tiis camp
Mlhich are nw cvi-i ti) tilt inersqý-, and oth)ers 'will
prohbly be discovered if the daconfiding public in-
sista that a reaýsonable proportion of the mioney %%Ihi
subýcribes isi put into developmnent work undertrîe
,nd compewtent nlagemenclt.

rossrMiller has very salle iesof th(e qlifil-
cations of a mlanlager ngedto opewn tp a gold prope-rty
in Ottari4. Ile will tell yoti that lit shouild bx- a mnan whio
nas mnadc a studyI of ore deposits, Flot anrl an egilleer
whio kno\ws how to sirik a shaft uikrthan ;01y0ne

leor to drie driit alt a;hnoja ratie per 'day.
TI'ien 114 muti have acxpuriece of \vinaý, ecxl ially

gold veins, in a northern glaciatedl cori, for the cni
tions hevre are veydifferenit fromnthe which pvilin
the W%,estern Stateas or in other nngaitdcutis
and the ordiniary rules, followed liy the miners aind prtos-
pecrtors ter are, or mi alue ere

A ion wh ias watched the progro',; of thlis ttown
and distfrict for thle past twelve, montil cannot fa1il to
relcognizer thc beginning herei of a1 great c ntr f ids
in al couintry whih ill frn-iish hme for minecrs and

GOVE-RNMENT WILL WATCII PROSPECTUS
MONGER.

Ontario Coinpanle% Act Requirus Much froD thie Pro-
mater -RoguI.tions -Will be Eut orced.

(fnl Flir at y epr Mlotly ain avalanche afi Paruineif proli-
rmeur tllint rapnh for thir lsaa.wi ýildo: elt

P(.ettuiqe, avtlennscmnllusand saLlas af s4tock. Utlder
tit ravisIonsl aIl voilimmisnsi pail taF saie ag ns t be

autbarized b-Y laitrra patnti audii ineasd tiie pros)eetlus.
ShaIIres Or Caplital ('111n1t bla Iliract] or ind4rec,(ti.V a. inl

patynxent aouisin exicept as aluthaorizçe. No subscritl.
tion for sltoek Rhll b.e buditng uipan thei.sbsrlruber uis,
prior ta sabs)crulug, ha0 sha:0 hava racaived a copy of thd'

Prospectus lu Offcial D>ocumnt
13 y the. Act tii, pýrosp41ectus bacome; ain oifficiai document.

Tt muaut d fcaelui partleiilnrF as ta the incorporatars, and
tii. qulaliicaitions arud remauiiiratlau of thie diractars, with thaîr
addIresses. It finit alsal show thea naiues andI veudaors oi any,peroplertyi purcbssed or acquiredl b y the. caipanty, and t.e
amJlount payLe in cashI sha1reS Or Other sfecarities ta the. veulor

Tue prospetu muatiii furtiier mshow the. amnouat of prellinin
. y expen(e iiud (li dtialql eonsideoration paidtonypo
mael lt must canltain particularg as9 tO mnatarlal contractsi,

nane fa auditor. and interen ai directors in the, property or
promiotion ai thi. romDany.lies these conditions b. corn-
plied witli contract or sales; or stock are void, wbule an>.
persanl rersponsible for the islisue or publieation of a prospeictus;
not la ac,(ordl With tii. Act la subject ta a penalty nlot exeed~
ing anO sd casts'.

DIrectarfi Are Eesponuhbls.
Th,. Act sp)eciflvcally refers ta advertlsing, and iialds the.

party esosu, for an advertisemnent coutaining an>' faIse
etatelnit' ais ta tile incorporatioll, cautral, supervi5ion, man-
agemnent or firlauciai standing of the company ta b. liable toi
a similar penalty. Direc-tars are persornaliy responsible for al]
statemnts iu a prospectus.

110W TO GET TIIERE.

Front Toronto ta End of Railway Steel is Four 11undred
and Fifty Miles--Ther. is a Water and Land

Trait .f Thirty-lvc Miles.

While, thasii, ana covors the. grounid the jaurne>' ta P'oreupilm
is a little tediaus. The white eovering lias practicai ldisapperb
and wiiatvr tranisportation will siiartly b., used ta sPie extant. The

witrjouruey fromi Toronto la made by train ta NorthkýX
iiiid by the. Temniskamîing aud -Narthern Ontaria liailroad troin
the"r" tao Kelso, Mile Poilt 222. Thei onicaes a waigon ride of abu
hIirty miles iuta, camp.

Of the BSummer Boute.

Tl'ie. soinntr route ta P'orcýupine iilso bvaves the Teriskamilà
and -Nor tliern Onltario Raiilwayi lit inuleage 222, knewun as Ketli
The d isitance froin Toronta ta tis pin0lt on, thv ratilwat is 4.4

iles". 'tagi rau fromi 222 ta and along the shore of F1redric
bloutse bake, ai distance of about Il trilles. Frai titisý poiat tri
portaiitin la by gasoline hoats for al distancre of about 15 mnile to
IlUil ls LaridinL, three miil(-4 up tie, l'orcupinle river, Frein UUPB 1
there ila a trail, seven or clglit miiles iii Iength, to Pareupin. lake
l'reight la taken ulp Poreupinie river froin 11111 's ta tiie lak.

An extension ai the Temiiskaiainig sud Northii Onari
RaLîiroat(i je beiig construcetedl luto the gold campil sud the ote
are haoping that thevir trains will ha rtinuing into Porcupine b
iluI Th vlt, Domiinion Day. "Thovrt are niow eleven huadredme
workig on thie Porcupineif brandý-i and, if ntecessar>., Nre wilI in
,,rias that focif ie findie wc aliot get the riiroad through b
JuR il t, ' sik*ys (hairniiani Engiehart ai tii. railuay -Butà
presen t tuerae apperars bittle prospect thait it Nvli ha aemrysi

Seven-l miles oi sttel Iiavef been laid, aad thiere aire Sevoatie
miore ta bte laid. Laying ai steel vill ha resuaiied ou April 15th,
One Mile from the. Dome.

Taroad la mell round the sîouthst corner ofIl oar up n
liake wltli the rilht of-)ay wlile it lai expuicteil that the. lina Wil

hae cafilpletedl ta the Tislifle hune before unile Tht.
'Tii staLtioni WIll N.lot on tii. Mctauglvterall rlaim

Ilt %i ba built about one lle front the, Dons, inie.

RAILROAD STEEL.
The TerIlskamlng & Northerm Ontario RatlIroad hopus to bl

runnlng trains Into Poroupine on JuIy let.

MRTI4OD8 OF PORCUPINE PROMOTERS.

Honorable Frank Cochranc, Minister of 'Mines
of Ontario, regrets that lobjectionable metiio<]a con-
tinue ta, bc uscd in ficiating companies for the ex-
ploitton cf the miu'ng districts of Ontario, par-

t:ctul;rlyý Porcupine, whichi is occupying- the public
mincI at the presieut turne. For instance, a statemnent
is, attributeld ta Mr. WVm. Frecheville, a leadiug Eng-
lish miningL engineer, who r~etyvisited th. Parcu-
pine camp, to thc effert that "tWvo and possubly three
mines had aiready been uncovered which would be-
came the greatest mines thc worlld had ever sern.11

Sa wide-open a statemeut was hardly to bce cx-
pected from a higi authority like Mr. Frecheville,
kuawn to be a careful and couservative mnan, and in
rcply to a wire that gentleman cabies as follows :
'il have neyer said two, possibly threc, Porcupine
mines w-oul bc the greatest the world ever saw.1'

"Thiere is enough xperit lu Porcupine," Mr.
Cochrane says, 11ta render misrepresentation quit.
unnccessary. " AndI Mr. Cochrane tells The M-oue-
tary times that h. bas nothing ta, add to that state-
meut at prescrit.
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NOTES 0F SOME PROPERTIES.

es of Ownership Have Been Frequent - Much
Machinery in Camp.

Crowni Chartercd blbl clainis in the north and east
ale, where their plant is located, and where diamond
la in progress, with good showings reuerted.

ýwo-idrill polrsor ant bas been placed on the Vi-
rmperty, p)ur( haised fron G. A. Greener, who brought
kt to Porcupiine last fa) 1, but did net use it.
japitor M-inles aire situated iiext to thclntr aim,
the. northi lies the Pearli Lake Mining compalny's prop-

'bc Ilollingvir main >Ihaft is net mlore than 30 chains
Tihe rapitaization of the .Jupiter C'ompany is $2,000,OUO,

e iusving aL par value of one dollar. There are 1,500,-
res ini tIie treasury.

iework lias been donc on the Miller elaims, whioli
ýhie ioliniger on the northwest, by Mr. M. J. O 'Brieni,
d tiie caimks on an option.
)ut ceait mile west of Poreupine Lake Mss.

and Foley hiave begun deveiepment work on a claini.
B>annermian elaims are about one and a baIt miles north

ipine lake, and were being develeped by the Scott ilsh On-
)IMiing C'ompany, with Mr. P. McLaren as mianager.

ýbe townships of Wbfitney and Tisdale gold diseveries
purtedl in thte latter part of 1909. A large number ni
were staked durinig the fall and winter, bu1 opr
little actual ininig work bas been donc inih ap
mie Lake is central for the two townships mentioned,
ita shores tlmree townis are aliready lu embryo.
re have bwen so mnany chaniges of ownership ef prep-
a tis euie district tilit it is difficuit te place a
a the real ownler.
properties ef the Tisdale (bld Mining Company, Limiit.

looking Awel., and ten feet ef quartz bas bieenl eut b),y
aloili drill at a denth ef 50 £eet, 100 feet northi ef Ne.i
Fb.c comnpresser plant is installed and ail supplies ncs
operate thef Tiadale and the Arnistrwng-lloot n rprt
muner i, aire new% vin the ground.

~ttim inltere;ts weIre elarly in the field, and one ef tlle
uimitioms was thbat etf the Bannermian dlaimis inWite
~p, about a mile nortb of Pericupine, and between) tircee
r miles moffl.hast of the Domoe preperty, b)y thje aso
J, S NM4.krtliur & Company, whn subseqquiently e rganlized,,
ttieli Ontario Gell Mining undlertaking, %vhich as ln

Mae,1910), was arrainging for the instalmient et a
~ mili. About thiat trne the quartz Iodes on the Ban-
dlaims were represented te average 6 feet ini wldIth.
averagem ef several assays te run as highi as *2ffl (sayv
the ton. The Scottish Ontario (bold Mining Sniae

WaS registered1 at Edinb)urgh, Deebr3.10,and
,!pital of £,000M in £1 shares, ail issued and fuilly paidi.
retors are Messrs. C'. B. Iloggani, A. -Robertson., G. F.1

R. M. Patersen and T. Milliard.i
maehinery for the fortyv-starnp) niii on the Borne Minée

leully ill onl the ground anid work on thei iiill site is
iug.

lVest Dornes Mines, limited(, bas bison fia rn-
(j will talce over the 1?oster and. ether properties pu r.
ýn P'orcuipine bv M4r. F. A. Ileinze. The neow cornpany

,.pital ef $3,000ý,000 ia 600,000 shiares ef a par value of
lors eacb. Of thiis 21000shares mill bev isqued an(]
aining 400,000 will bie retainedI in thetrauy

D)owe Extens.ioni, a piart of the original Borne stakings,
lmleh tbe dispovery ef a fifteen-foot vein was reeently

Lwas sold byv Mr. 'W. S. Edwýards te a syndicate,
gamong its active members M\I. P. CbIest(-r Thompson,

1 fonmerly connected with _Mr. Hleinze.
orelat \orthiern Mining 'omav have extended their
over, inte Cririle Cneek, whlere thiey have receently>

iê the six Dixoni daimis.
D)ome 'Mine Synidieate, c-aiitalized ait i,0.0 in $10

bas issuied 14W0,000 of bonds, redeemnable ia two yearF
,les S. Denison, president ef the B3uffalo M-\ines of
lias iolned the direetorate.

Hjughes, Ilodge and Meao lainms in nonthe-rn
have been taken over by P. C. C'lark., te go with ii,'
~the 11ve being rlacedl la what is calied the Bk-l

t~e of Buffalo,' N. Y.«Amienîcan Goldfields, Limited, in whieh -Mn. E. Steind-
York. is initerested, bas punehased a nropenty adjoininig

it Peine mines. The ccmpanty bas 80 acres.
Bewick-Moreing Company wili formi a subsidiary

Sin London, This comparly, capitalized at #suo,-
dispose of the 50 odd dlaimrs heid by the Bewick-

rComnpaniy, and will be backed financially by the
company. Seme oft île stock will be issued irm Can-
[one of their H,,'linger stock, wilI. be offcred flhc new
y, as thnt belongs; te the Northern Explorati',i nei-

The Domninio>n Trust Comnpany will bclaeth local
agents for the ncw cornpany. Mr. Richards will

leave for London, where hie wili complete arrange-
For the formation of the subsidiary company.

GOLD PRODUCTION IN CANADA.

Yukon Production Continues -Porcupine llelped the
Ontario Statistics.

While statisties of gold production in Canada last year are as
yet incomplets, a preliroinary bulletin shows a production of
apl-proximately $10,244,910, an increase et about 9 per cent. over
t1w 1909 production. The production et the Yukon is valued at

4,5,0,the total exports, on wýhieh royalty was paid during
thoe calendar ycar aceording te the records et the lutenior Depart-
ment, beiag 2î5,472.51 ounces. The Yukon production la 1909
wasý $3,960,000, the experts being 239,766.35 ounces. The Britishi
Colurnibia production in 1900 was placer gold, 47,000; bullion
tfront frec millinig ores, *329,655; srncltcr re$eis 4,367,924.
Ia 1910 the plcrproduction is estiniated by the Provincial
Minieralegist ais $4S2.000. An estimnate ot treeý mulling buliion

shîpmiients nnd snieltor rec(,overies is moade ot $4,95ý0,000, or a total
îroduci(tion fur thei province of 843,0.The Nova Setia pro-

oution shows a1 falling off ef abouit $20,000, while Ontario showed
as igtinerease ou aeeount of Ilime gold rectovered la development

work ait 1>orcupine, et which a record bas net yet been received.

GoId iii Ontario.
Tl'le production of g,,l, il, Ontario lait year, $*60,918, though

smnall, jis nearly% dlouble ilu Nalue thlat et 1909. Mlore than hait
th, yeld caefrei Ilhe nie-v campil ut Poretopine, wýhene active
developmnents aire lai progrosi, and[ whlere large stamnp iilîs are
bewing crected at the Hlollimmgur anid Borne' mines A branch ot
thle Terniskamolilg anmd 'Northeirii Oit.ario -alwythe Ontario

(bovramnt iiu is beinig buîlt inite 1'orcuipîne frein the Main
line at iiwge22,nmr Kolse. At Long Lake, on the Soult
branchi ot tlle Caniadian Paii alagold lu beinig obtained
1,1y thie Caniadian EpoainCompariy fromn an oreia re. The
,old MNikado inei 71t tlhoal Lake, Lake etf Ilhe WVoods, and the.
flavilah, tormevrly' theý uph)Iir, in Ille towNnship ot O;albraith, hiave
been re openied. ]l Hastings ceunty the Cordera or lielmont
mine, long idle, hmmis receal elmged bands, and it Is, unlderstood

wilsoon go in inito omirni;ssion.

Th'le tollowing le hw the ofueu goldl production in
Cmaafojr the peast quarteir ot «acetr-

Vear. Valuie.
1886 .....................*1,3615,4.98

1888............... .... ,098,610
1889 ýý..................1.291,159
1890q....... ........... .14 9.7 76f
1891......... ........... 930,6 14
18S92....................907,601,
1 Mi3...............976,603

1894.................... 1, 18,6 7

1.................. .27541,7 74
18S9 7......................, 02 7,0)11;

188..................1:,7 75,4-120
18s,99. ........................ 21,t6i1,5o84
1900......... ý ý, . ............. 2,7,9 08S.1 -3

10.........._...............24ý , 128,.503

1913..................18ý,S4I,7P0
19041........................1G,462,517
190 '73...... .................- .1,15 9,19 5

1907 ..................... .,3 82,780

1909....................,8,3
191.....................10, 22 4,910

Wythe rFures Fluctuated.
The high production lu 1899, 1900,, 1901 and 1902 was due

te the extraordinary output front the Klondyke. The. British
Columbia placers were aise producinq ýheavily. In 1899 Ontario
had its maximum production but as ut only amounited to slightiy
oven $400,000 il did net have ranch influencre on, thle total. Thie
gold production et Nova Scýotia bas declinied sornewhiat, tInt of

>(Ontario bas almeast ceased, thiough Percupine sbouild proveo a favor-
able tactor duaring thei. ext tew )ears. That ot Brnitish Columlbla
Iode mines hias steadiîy increased, se thnt the Paeifir Coast prov-
Ince bas now the. greatest production in its histury. The produc-
tien et flie Klondyk. is again increasing.

CHARTERED BANKI AT PORCIJPINE.

Whercvcr go pioneers in Canada, tIfe go, toc, the.
branches of Canadian banks. Already at Porcupine there
arc five, as follows:

Bank. Maoager.
Canadian Bank of Commerce......- Mr. W. G. WVhitcsidc.
Iraperiai Bank of Canada.......Mr. W. .Bourke.
Bank of Ottawa ................. Mn. H. St. C, Clayton.
Bank of Toronto ................ Mr. H. R. Warren.
Traders Bank of Canada ........... Mr. G. G. Bullard.
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Here is a list of the banlis at Cobalt :-
Bank, Manager.

Canadian Bank of Commerce ....... M . S. 1H. Logan.
Impral Blank of Canada ........ Mr. A. j, Goodalj.
Bank of Ottawa .. .... ............ Mr. A. F. Kniglit.
Royal Bank of Canald. .. ...... .... Mr. WV. A. WVheaîton.
Union Bank of Caniada ........... Mr. Il Collette.

The Ganladian Banki of commerce lias a brandi at Gow
Ganda, with Mr, B. G. Carnegie as; manager. The Imperial'
Bank lias a branch at EIk Lake with Mr. A. 11, Seguin, in'
charge.

LISr 0F PORCUPINE COMPANIES.

The following is a list of the mniling compilanies incor-
porated in Ontalo< s]inc the beginning o! the yecar. Most
of thcmi ;arc l'oicup)ine omane

Comlpanly. capital.
Porcuipinie swajstika (;()d

Ref11iig Cornpany ... *aoo,ooo
Coloraclo Cocpreo, 40),000x
Salita Maria iin o 40,000
Minnersota Plorcuinel Co- 500,000
Porcupine Ors............40,000
Mlines rdut...._.....4 5,(>()
Porcupinle Res«erve Mines. Z,000,000
Mulholland Mine-s ..... ,x),oo
Deloro Porcupine Gold

Minling Coripany .... 4 0,000x
Northl American Explor-

ation & Dvlpnn

NiLgara orupn Min-
inig Co. o! Ontiaio .... 40,000

Corneid Larder Mfines.. .3,o00,000)
Crownl Reef Mns...... .1),00,00
Nash Biay Mîrting Co.o..oo
Detroit New Ontarlo Mine's ,ooo
Weqt DonsMines.....jooo
Eplett Caswell Minling C0. oo
lomev E xtension Mlines Co. 2,ooo,ooof

Geal Holdinig & De-
velopînent Co .......... 2,0

Great Golconda Mlines ... zooo
Cailder Mîninjg Compilanv. . 5c00,000
Molitreal TîsdAle GoIld

Mines ,,.,,, ,0,0
Preston1 EastDoeMne 3,000

Porcupine Northeri Mines 4o0 ,o0
Porcupinc Imprrial GoeM

Mines ,....., .. 40,000
Soclate Mines- .. ,... . . o5,o.o
Porcupine Thrre Nations

Golnd Minln&g Co., Lsd. isoo,ooo
Temlscamrnn 'Fabre. Cold

& Silver Mlnlng Co... 1,500,000
Arnerican Goldrleldi, Ltd. 2,ooo,o<o
Moneta Minilng Co., Lýtd,. . 2,0oo,000
Pearl Lake Cold Mines,

Ltd................. 2,500,000
Imperlal..... ........... 2:,000,000o
Juipite.r Mines, Ld. .. ,,. 2,000,000
Hlollinger Gold Mines, Lsd. ,000o,00oo
Porcupine Syndicate, Ltd.. 5t:0,000
Phoenix Con solidated

Mines% Company .. _.. 1,000,000

Unitrd Porcupine .... ,... ,5o.oc
Ponrcupine Lake .. ,,. ,oo,oo00

Porcupinec Central.......1,000,000
Crewvn Chartered -.. ,.. 2,000,o00
Swastika................ I,ooo,Ço
Porcuipine Tisdale ,,, 2,00'0,000

Porcuipine G.oldflelds ., 500,000
Fldora Porcupiner ..... 50o,oao
?orcupirie Miracle MIinîng

IXpe Pocupne Mnes...2,000,000
Jupiter Mines;........ .2,,000
1Peerlesq Porcupine ies 2,0(0,000
MrIntyre Porcupllne, Mines 1,ooo,ooo
Porcupine Town-,;-e Minçes 1,ooo.ooo
Fldoradol Frculpinel Mines 5o0,0oo
Porcupine Merger Mines,

Lim-*ted........ ........ 1,500o,000

Porcupine Cainada Giold
Mines, LimitOd......... 1,ooo,00o

Dome L,1ke Mininçr Co.,
Limited................ 2,500,000

Dorme Lake Porcupine
Mines, Limîted...........40,000

llead1 Office.

Ottawa,

Toronto.
I4

Toronto.

Sautil Strý
Toronto,

Marie.
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Halleybury.
Ne-w York.
Toronrto.
Toronto,«
Montreai.

Toronto.

New York,
Montreal.
Taisýtoc.
Cobalt.
Toronto.

dl

Porcupine P. ().
Toronto,

Il
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EVIDEtICE OF IMPORTANCE.

The olown is an advance copy cf a section of oEý
o! thec (hapjters 10 bc found in the Davis Hlanidook: of the
Porcupinle golId district:-

One of the mio-st conivinc:ng evidenices <o! the increasig
importance of the Porcuipine gold fields, is the fact that
sno of the monst proîninent and succeossfuil inrar the
rnininig b)usiness have taken over proprties in, tIiq district.
arýd are now nicgotiating for miniing dIaims ýn Porctipine.

The Anglo-Fr-n(h Exploration Comnil;iy, Limiited, wi-,h
a capitail o! £zoo1cooo lias sent 'Mr. W\illiami F-rechevtille t.
Porcuipirne, and has airangcçl to haive Mi. J. B. TyrriU M.-
presenit their ntrssin the ap This comipany pa:l
lasit year £2230 dividends. Mr, Frecheiv1ille is onet 0f
the mosr prominent <enginee(rs lin (;reat Britaji and ',%r J.
B. Tyrreil, o! Toronto, has had id cxpetrience in Ontario
minling districts.

The CosldtdGoldfiuldIs 4,! Souili Africa% ha, pur:-
ý-haed a largu interest in iher Rea Mines o! Poc:_n, w
ganized by MIr. T. Il. Rea, o! Chicago. -Mr. Hl. IL Webb.
con,ulit'ng cnLýrineer for the Conso'idlated< Goldfields, and hi%
brother, Mr. Lewvis Wi-bb, have visited Plrcuinei) lit the 1un
terests o! ibis coinpany. Mr. John T. M.\iltiken , f St. Louýs,
is, aLso lreyintersted in the Reaý CompaT).ny.

The, Domne Mines. Comnpany i- cnnrolled byv iutlrzta*
a fiIatved wiih the, International Nickel Compaýny, whikh paid
Ilst year ove'gr $2,000,000 in div.dends. Iniclu'ded in tht liai
o! shareholderq o! the Dome Mines is; Capi. J. R. Delainar.
Mr. Amibrose Monneil, Col. Robert M. Thompsj)on, S. H_ Pý
Pet!, E. C. Converse, W. E. Corey%, Chaîileý I., Dennjaoa,
>presid!ent of the Buiffalo Mines Compariy, and other proula.-
('nt mnining opferators.

Me,,ssîs ]3g\w.ick-Moreing & Comanly, o! L.oldon. Eng.
land, haive, aLtter carefuil investigaition by thrir engintris
and a inihebr of the- firîn, organizedýc the Northera Ontario
>Explirationi Company, wiîth a caplltal ýf £.400.000, t'o 'operae

Camps ai Dorno Mine, Porotapins.

in the Porcupine district. This comipany has already pur-
chased a large interest in oaver 2,oco acres hcld b y the Tim..
mins-McMartin-Dtinlap Syndicate and it is unesto is
now nrgotiating for addîtional properties. TFile Earu of
Errol is chairman of the new company and a number oj
prominenit English operators are interested.

The Scottish-Ontarico Mines Syndicate, Lirnited, whlch
was organized under the direction o! the McArthur..Forest
Company, of Glaisgow, Scotiand, \as; one of the first coi)n..
panies to purchase properties in the Porcup)ine- district. Mrý
James McArthur lias visited Porcupine. The McArthur-
,Forest Company were the inventors of the cyanide process of
treating gold ores, and are in close toucli with the devel-
opînents in ail o! the important gold mining districts.

The Timmins-McMarcin-Dilnlap Syndicate, the originel
owner o! the La Rose Mine at Cobalt, controls thse L[0lin9ýer
Mine, the Porcupine Goki Milling Company, the Porcupihe
Power Company, the Miller-Middleton and Dixon propertie
and is largely interested in the Northern Ontario Exploraior
Company.

Engineers representing many other important minlng
interests are now in the Porcupie district, and although chis
camp was discovered less than two %.cars ago, More impor.
tant mining operators have become ident:fied with this di,.
trict than have ever hefore been înterested in any mining
camn ia the historv of Canada.

The Davis Handbook of the PorcuPine CGo1l1 Distr;ct wiIJ
be made up of five sections. The introduction wifl contai, a
brie! review o! the developînent of the mining- districts of
Onfarlo since the discovery o! Cobalt in 190o4. Sectio. ilin
cludes a historical sketch of Porcupine, a chapter on th
geological deve!opment o! the Porcupine area, and a de-
scription of the important properties of the Porcupine dis-.
tri ct. Section 2 15 a directory of incorporated companies.
9jvng all necessary information regardinq capitaIUzation
officers ýand directors and a description o! the properlies,

'v 'O'L'n)e 46.1440
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ýection 3 is a revÎew of Cobalt in 1910 and is a sup-
a to theý Davis llandbook of the Cobalt Silver district.
1 4 is a review of the developmf nts in the Gowganda,
Lorrain and Montreal River districts. Section 5 con-
greneral information for prospectors and mine owners
)rief extracts f romt the Mîning Act of Ontario, with
bv the auithor. Davis Handbook of Porcupine, by K
vis, 25 Broad Street, New York.

;ZMERS BANK CASE TO DATE
(OMPlled by The Monotary Times).

o6, july 4 th.-Agreement made between J. Gallagher,
Lýown, J. Ferguson, A. Fraser and J. Watson, pro-
LI directoirs, C. H. Smith and W. R. Travers, whereby
-s took over dlaim of directors to $20,0o for organiza-
irpeflses, etc., and paid them $10,000.
o6, October Sth.-Mr. Leighton McCarthy, wrote the
trnent of Finance, stating that a number of subscribers
res of bank would dispute bona fide character of sub-
Oas,
oët. October xgth.-Mr. McCarthy again wrote Depart-
of Finance asking Treasury Board to stay action on
ition of Farmiers Bank for certificate.
o6, Novemnber 27th.-W. R. Travers applied for certi-
for the banik.
o6, November 3 oth.-Sir Edward Clouston, president
ian Bankers' Association, wrote Department cf Fin-
statig certain circumstances and asking Treasury
ta refuse to issue certificate until investigation had

nade.
o6, November 3 oth.-Department of Finance wrote Mr.
ru, askinig whether intention of Bank Act hail been
1, in respect to Governinent deposit, Travers replied

Degative, Certificate was issued.
oë, December 2nd,-Department of Finance summoned
'ravers ta Ottawa and cross-examined him as to the
fides of stock subscriptions.
c7, April i7th.-Mr. Van Koughnet, manager Milton
i1 Farmers Bank, *rote Departiment of Finance for
41iion respecting certain bank transactions whîch lie
tIt were illegal.
07. May 2nd.-Department cf Finance wrote Travers
ý for special return respecting proportion of paid-up
1 for which batik was fiable.
e8, April t8th.-Dr. Beattie Nesbitt obtained option

ýeley Mine property for $300,000.
>oS, May .- Keeley-Jossey-Wood Mines, Limniteci, was
d. An option was purchased f rom Dr. Nesbitt, capital
of *1,00o,000, except $25, beÎng issued ini payment of
L. Wishart elected president, Nesbitt vice-president,
rravers third dîrector.
pio, May. Sth.-Dr. Beattie Nesbitt entered into agree-

bywhich Wishart, Travers and Farmers Bank were
rticipate in benefits received by him front Option. An-
agreement state 'd that he was not to deal wîth option

'It consent of batiks.
)o8, May 2oth.-Farmers Bank made advance ta Wish-
*25,397, and to Keeley-Jossey-Wood Mines Of $25,0oo.

ithority was given Travers to advance maoney until

>o8, june 17 th.-A credit in four figures was given to
yJossey-Woo>d Mines and approved by directors,
>oS8 November.-Shortage of 81 z,ooo discovered in ac-
pof D. C. McCallum, teller, Farmers Bank, head loffice.
sentenced to four years in penitentiary.

)o8, December 3rd.-Department of Finance wrote
rs for special return givirig details as to subscribers
c, and amoulits paid in cash by each.
Wo, December 7 th.-Mr. John Knight, secretary Bank-
%ssociation, wrote Department of Finance respectlng
ers Bank deposit' receipt for $îoo,ooo beÎng offered for
ni New York.
)OS, Decemnber. 23 rd.-Department of Finance aslced Mr.
ýr for explanation respecting proportion cf cash re-
ta hiabihities.

>o9, Decemnber ioth.-Mr. F. W. Stair, batik share-
rwrote Col. Munro, banik president, Mr. Stair told

resident on December x5th that he had heard rumors
~cting the bank with the Keeley Mine.
)10, October ,21t.-R. Cughan, former manager
ers Bank, Athens, Ontario, sentenced to three years in
sxtiary on charge of stealing batik funds aggregating

Another -charge cf faIsifying the statements of bank
lot pressed.
ç;io, November 26th.-Deputy-Sherîff Largy, New Yorkc,
ted ta have received execution for $26,336 against
iattan Securities Comnpany in favor cf Farmers Bank.

i910, December..-Injunction asked by G. T. Clarkson,
liquidator, ta restrain J. Saunders from disposing of $4,
000, which Saunders withdrew from batik, just prtor to sus-
pension.

igio, Decem> r i6th,--Coîspïracy charge laid against
three men at Lindsay, at which condition of batik was un-
uiasked,

i91o, December îiti-Conspirac.y case collapsed and de-
fendants wert acquitted.

îi)îo, Decenîber i9h.-Farnîers Banik fàiled ta ineet
clearîng house balanices. Travers ,înnunLed "temIporary

l9îo, ~ ~ - iecne ~tî M. G. T. Clarks~oii was appointed
a cuî.:(a;u .tid îtterîm liquidator.

1 10l)euîibe iýcL.Trves st.ued that hie liad taken
froîn bai1,ul the books aîîjd records of the Keeley Mines.
Asý a 'onI't.e ivers uas no longer .îllowed trec a.ccess
to batik.

1910, D-eîer3t1 Four writs issu, ! by bank curator
.ikig ort to declareir that Travers' b.1 uf sale coverîng

yaiht ;ind auo tbl a A. M1. 0rpîun %v.i, given for an
illega.t cosdrain nd to sel ;isîd(, iioîîitg, given by
Travers tu 1 A ,îîn 1% rjvr, toi e cover i îîoîîey alleged to be
due batik fromn Traversi o11 a 1o--, andà tu lecuver $2,oo
tromî R. J. Robjî, lieybry, a;Lunîtt

ic911, Jaiuaryi Drt. BtieNcsbîu, charged with slgn-
iiitg false rctiurn5 togvehîtet

191,Jaiuîy 1 ),îuiilt iiudgiîîent for $16,865 entered
.îgaî's Trv ,s Tins, t1 -1 oî, I'n, promîissory note

gîven by Traers tu -anr l3.îîîk.
1911, Jaary, 9 th.1 Curaî,or' sLaI enlt pulilîiîed, show-

ing nominal deflciency ont $436,oo0.
1911, jarinuary i îth.- Supî). HocksNew York State

hîlsurance JJe)l>aieilt, drwatr\illiouJ)tîet or
Fi~nanîce, Qawto a curiaustrascit rîî ar on
by the Far iners BanLk ut SYiaeu lse

1911, January î3 th,-Âîîîîonuin (eent n 11etht steps hiad
been tatken to collect bonds upoti fumert,,(r.,Mîge
Travers ta the anîounit of $Suooo theii sUni g uqually
dîvided becween Lloyds of Londain, anid tho Uniited States
Fidclity Company.

1911, january i6th.-Tr'ave-r- sentenced to six years in
penitentiary. Maximum sentence, ýî yars

1911, January 17th.-Warrant issued for arrest cf Dr.
say, Toronto broker, and G. Wisharit, Ncv Y'ork broker, the
formeri be(ing ( harged withi cospring wîth Dr. Ne sbitt, tu
obtain certificate fin rom Teaisury Jioard to peu. akts
commjen(c business, anid th chag against Wishart being
thrat he conàpired and agreed i Dr. -Nc.bi)tt tu stual from
batik the suit cf $300,000.

l911, Janiry i7thi.--Creditorsý' and sharehiolders' meet-
ings heýld at Toronto. Appoeiintmient o! Royail Commission
askecd to inlvestigate banik's affaîrs.

tg,,, January i;th.-Wairranc is-ud for arrest of [Dr.
Beattie Nesbîtt.

1911, janiuary l7th.-Summironses issucd against J.
Ferguson, A. Fraser, A. S. Lown, aud J. Watson, provîsional
dirtctors, charging them with conspirîng., and agreeing un-
lawfully to obtain $io,ooo from tht.ý bank's funds.

1911, january îSthi.-Annoiifuncveent made that Can-
adian Bankers' Association %%ould thorougLhly investîgate the
question o! the Inspection o! chartered banks.

toit, january i8th.-W. R. Travers made assignment of
ai] hits personal property to Mr. G. T. Clarkson, permanent
liquidlator of batik.

1911, January îg)th.-Statement made that solicitors re-
taîned by W. J. Lindsay, broker, would claimt $125,000, due
for sale of stock.

i91i, January 23rd.-Farmers Bank collapse and Bank
Act discussed ini fluse of Gommons.

igi î, january 23rd.-Formai order winîjding Up the Farm-
ers Bank was made by Mr. justice, Riddell, at Toronto.
Directors' resolUtion acknowledging.i insolvenicy wýas filed.
Mr. G. T. Clarkson appointed permanent liqidator.

1911, February.-W. R. Travers made ýcon)feýsior ta Police
consisting of 50 typewritten pages, said ta contain full ac-
count of dealing not recorded in bank books.

1911r, February.-Summonses issued by officiai Referee
McAndrew, calling J. Gallagher, A. S. Lown, A. Fraser, J.
Watson, J. Ferguson, provîsional directors. to show why the>'
should not make good any loss bank sustained by reason
of their acts.

îgî î, February îst.-Lieutenant-Colonel James H.
Munro, president Farmers Bank, committed for trial on
charge of making false returns to the government.

îiîi, February 2nd.-Hon. W. S. Fielding tabled in the
House of Cornmons correspondence which passed through
the Finance Departmnent in connection with Fammers Bank's
transaction at the request of Hon. Geo. E. Foster.

1911, February 2nd..-Summonses issued against J.-
Watson, A. S. Lown, J. Ferguson, A. Fraser, provisional,
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dîre-CIoIý1 DI, lijeattie \esît, C. Il. Simîth, and J. J.
Wairreni, Lharg lig Uîcm Innd \%er wîlh i, prn by tailse-
hod andL tr.±u(I Io obtainl cri 1(ate Ilroil Trouy or f

Canlada ilo upeicamer Bank.
1911i, 1Febî)uary 3id.- W.ý Laidlaiw, KC , Torointo, acIing

()r bciiaif uit baiik anrhies at on D)omîuîunoi Goveril
mentl ani lae or appoînîmefit1ý1 01 Royal Uomisslblil On Ili

vetgietht an' affaira. The dcputation a1lso IZkcd t hat
flic veumn should rie thu sharehuldcIs uit thiri

doubleiîbt obligation unlder tht- Ban1k Att.

loir, Feruryt1h,-rdrc Cromptonl pleadud nlo

guîlty lu char'ge cil rLi Ilgii .îîn itn ntes uf F;krmesl.
liaîîk f roil U, R. Travers, conîtdfor trial.

loir, 1-etiruary tîh J. Fegsî, A rsr A. S
Lown1, J, . sn C. fi. Siînîth, Dr. Nebî,J .Stratiolk,
J, J. Varnanld otes hârgud wîdî obtaîniing by fablc

about tniv uts'pninlîuuv' b\ Mr, jusýtîcc Middlue
ton,

l9oir. brar 9lt)tl l h.- Sinriiions iî,l1cd .1ginst ilonw

R l Sîr,îtton thre wî.îh aç,Çtin %n .îsirî noub 0f
ban ril, Wili . 1<. I 'rvç

111. ibay .l>ît.ii irclatted for (1 inN tirl
Cugliat, Athil Il i tilt hl maîîagi9'1.

191,* leb1uî lil 5 l>iaiudgincnt .1gaînst Tuotol
Worid o î,

191?~erur>i& Trves asreîîvv wKîgao
PenlLl11,îyon ht rde utSiirît Moalt w ht urpis

utMgsiteDnsnam r'î Attorn t ore AnF

iorde 14.15 v~ue by lieg Wietc L for hIa rtli1 luo

Ti olîti I iî ta ifeled on Sunld.
Il 1, 1-10r1,iry 1.8 Intorîî1.%tîuf % %as laid aga Inat W S.

Morden, K.C, asaîsialî manager u th(' Trusts and uar
antet~~ Cop1y thîre 14h hypoll'the<.atiolk uit $,o o

Fari ilIL Han lotea.
loir, Vlebruaîy u, .StîîItlltmî .sv. ylo.JR

ton aluh.i p)osItIn1 ba1n11, alai'
9 1 1 14bîay a 1 Inîtu I I laijd al t Mat.l :

iheCw ) in K.C. , and W. S. rdn fitorL cunirY w1ý 1 Il
Trvrs u îe hI Ttst pGaane Conipanyv unlduc

prefîeîce veroîhr cîd litos uti th ik.

îtiti\~.15flprvîsoiai îrclualion. J. R. Sutitoin, anid

J. J. Warri, lre ommtlled forl trial onl tht onptY
charige by aisrl Dnon(1.

b;tnk, cummillitt(ed for triai by Maisrae Ienison onl il charge
Of IllliaWftlly issuirlgK false bank returins, appweared irn tht
COMiit y j il d x , rq1i iai l c ourft liteforice Juldg W \inlches-'ýt 9r.

9 11 , 1 'Il Iuilry 2 _, - - cqIvil pircedn t' 1 ýIli th( t i4111.lig Up

of th(, batik was gun aintthc Trusts &I Guarlanlet
Çorlpariy, t l rco;ver inony aI!egvd tu be due the crrdýts

ot thr ielticut batik,
19 i1 Fehruaryl \Vecndcare a lid, agililus,

M e ssrs1 . L R. strattori j, j, Wa.rren and W. S, Mlordenl.
Tl'ki l.harge w.qs for illIg;llv acceý pting c7urcy utNo tht i
Farmers lialca pdg for a. Jan, couîlrary% toi tht Igerin".
of tht Bik Act. Mr. Straton and Mr.Ware pladf.d 11-1

guityandMr, Mordcin was suintinuned to appeîlr.
191, Fbrury 3.Statemrrent issurd by Trusts & UuLlîî

anîeeCompny a îu its poiinin hanik"'afa,
11 Feblruar '3d.Mr. Ficiding, Mîite tfinn

state'd thlat a Royal commlission% %%4oult not bv appointc(l lu
Iletîae h bnv affa rl( 1n11tl il o uld nul be U 1'l

for thtvemn Iluxep ,îhojldr frmth r

191 Fbruary i% h-atmn 111;1(1te by (certain
qhar thlokiers thalt suits would Ili. C, mmniill ed gn'îMn
liter utf Fiiant , ind( uth r, in, 1iac ermncagn

negigeçein granîling ba 1.11hater

1911, Ferur v4th --C.5' tzilinst Maitihew Wilson, K.C.,
\Idç.lt.M lrcn. for cousiip!iraey lu giîve unduellc p)rferece(

over cevrtain batik fr-1 tors was, iidjotrned.
Fch, FbUîryN 241h. --Case againot Meîs .R. Strt

ton, J.J.Wrlrn and WV S. Matrdien for illeîriaiiy aceDting
curefyu banik, was adjounlrned.ý

î~fqî, Mac îsCasev agalinsî Mfessrs, J. R, S"tra'tton.
J. . are and WV. S. Mordenl for ille-galiy eepig

rencv (if bak iw i gain ajund
1911,i Marich i si,- F. Crumiptoni àappe(areti before Judu!iýr

Winýcheter, ( barged iih accepting ilnd receiving in pled(gç,
notesý -)f Far:mers Biatk. C-se' 'djourd until MaIýrch 2oth.

loi1 Mi d 3rd - Cal;e ainî'lit Ma-itlhw Wilson K. C
andi \V Mrdn for conqpiracyý in givr uiue preferenric
over ce rîi batik creditors wa- a gain adjourneti.

foi1r. MalrCh ird -CaseC aitinfMssrs. J, R. Straitton
. J. Wrreii anti \V, S. ate for illega--lly accepting cur-

ofeyu batik, was again adjourneti.

raien anniouiiced< that tht Fairners Bank cases for jury tri~i,
would lie tr trado the sprîng aies.b

1911, M\archl' .- au Sa"n Sharpe gave notice of *
que-stion as ilu whether or nul the remnovai ut WV. R, TIravegu
10 Kingszun \waa, dont w.îh thte knowIedgýe of the Kovern-
mniit or of any departinent thereof.

lir, March 71.Msr.J. J. Warren and WV. S. Meor.
denI ýelre comînLIIîted for triail on Lht charge uthpohcam

Farinera -, n notes, whlie Mr. J. X. Strattuni chaýrgcd izn
tht csamnie condiun wasli acquitted.

111, ti7.-Iht chairge agînlMr . S. MOr
dien anid Mir. M. Wilsonl, K.C., utf conlspîrinig wîîh rayert.
I lut givellý undu irtrel tt Trusta aîîld Guar.tnte C
panyi wast adornt or a %4eek pcnldîng thtc subibsziou

attuîison th,' queIstiofu law%.
1911i, Marn I th.- Ii rtzsponse Io a question by Ni I

Sharpeijt, Sir Alanr Aylesworrh infurmtd th%( Counions thý
thtI reîiîovaI il ut ,W. R. Tr, r ftrom, Torontlo tu Kilsx.at

I>eitntar ws nade without the nwe~ of the gelw
ernîîîcî ri i nyli d-partînenit thereuf. nitihcr wsthe action

(if tht eriii urmvgTaesbfr h rs
lion hiad finiisheti with lits evdnein th- tr àges tlien being

inveatiattd tkuîî with tht consenit of îhi ovrnen o
aydeparîmnt thereuof.

Il111, Marti I îh.Warrant sae for airest of Dr.
Boialie Neshýitt, on a chairge, ot forgery.

loir, March jîh-ielr ut Keely Mninig Gem0a-
panyv iauiîhoritd e'liploymnenîi of Mr R. B. Wlýat'siln, engin".t
ut tht La Ruse anti.i Nipiss 1ing 'Mines, and anaîbher enginees

agea ie 1 M,ý Waîison, iu ýxiniine ani iti reprt oil th
K celey Miie.

lii, MarL1ch 141h. Maitthtwý ý iison, K.C.an W,&
Morden l roimInilleti for trilai un hai r ut cunspirin.lg willh
Traveis Iu g.veý Trusts andi Guarantet. Conipanly undue pri.
terec ove her cre'litos of banik.

19111, Mar-tI 14Ilh.-Suit (f WV, J, S. Johns;, NeutIegon
aintStandard Batik, heard a.t ÀLidsay julgmient rC-
sevi. juhn!s witidrew $2,380 f romi Faineirs Banik by

marked <ieue, Ieositinig il wýiIh Standar Bati. j'
lacter dwsetîlv-eent at Fairmers Batik at Toronto onD.

eqninber 17ih1, î>îu. Paymrent wais reftusc-d
toit, Mjatch iSth,.--Mr. 1). ilenldersan inoved for thé-

appoinîment ot a Royal Commiiissijon to invesýigaite the batik

toitî, Mairr-i isth,-11aitonl (irhldr f batik- dcçit
tu contest anyi attemiptifl coliect th-' double liabhility.

loir, March î8îh.-Mr. Justice Clute gael jUtigrunent in
sumii utof 80 in favur of Mr. W. J. S Juins.
1qîî. Marlha~ A tri bill \%as relturneti againist Coil

Jamest, Muinro, batik, presideut, on charge of iaving InadvçI
faise. e-turas, tu Depa).rtriient of Finance,

loir. Marvci 2(.-F. Cromnpton was arindbfr
Jutilge icise on a.cag of accepting as leR

F' r Baikil nites;- tht casev was aid.icurnceçl for one wc.k,

ORIGINAL OWNERS WANTED 1410k PRIORU.

(Cutinedf romi Page 13.

îîituated ini tuer tuinqlhip ot Tiedlel They are tht, Dame propert 7,
owelin Ne oYrk; the Timînins property, owvned b1 tiie Tir'-

ni'n brths Ille Vlpondl and Connell veleran properti(es, tb. lwo
latter cithevr wedor under option in New York. The Oon.ig)i-
dîîted (Juld Flelde uf South Afries aiea hasm arquired an interet
in tilt ConalI ve(teran daiis, Tht Daine property lias betit e.-

iesvl ndi tiorotîgly Bimplet1 iv Caiptain Anehor,
1 t le gaiti tint diainond dri1ll ave, interseeteti that vein at a

t1ipth tif .100 feet, vertical, and thiaI the eures i tha depth are
rieh in fret ore,. Gold la patches ean bc spen la nuimeronu plaees
alongr tht quartz oultorop. Tht( main oute.ropq consiq t oft wo large
quartz 'blows' or 'idamres' anti seeem ta iiîdiviitt lin ore bodIy of
lenti(.Ilarr shlape. Disseininated througli the country rock of

s1i q'toaee struc1tuire ant close to tht vein, are nuinerous erystels of
iran pyrite., whlPei are, ta ho golti bering ta the exteut of .30

pennywegt pr ton.

Are Free Gold Slîowin.
"T'lht Timmiiinu pruperty is qouth ut Gillies lake. 'NuImertjua

auterops ot quartz, wbhieb mav be groupeti along live main lineu
shlowN fret, galti exte-neively* . Ont uf the veine hwe been teste(1 in
twao lates,ý4 (;Of ted apart, ta a depth ut 1100 feet, at whici l.yvel

thie two qhaft are being connectedI by a drift. .100 flof whic
was sato ta ho mpleteti at lie lnne of nîy viuit. Thiis vein in
a w(ell-deflnedl badyi live to six feel wide, going down aJîneet verti
vally, andi showing fret gold aloîsg lie dark slickea Bides ah,,.
mientiuned. Tht quartz in the main workinge bas a more bande4j
structure than tie veirva previonsly menlloaied. On. parlieiijar
fealuire of the TiIyiuXII quartz vein te lhe prfflence therein of
oceaslonai feldspar crystals."
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April Debenture Liat
q We have lesst aua a ,uew Deboeaup List
oontalalng pairtioWams of HIgh aGade camadasa
obontuspe lavos im ta Th. List ouonWipses

Govoenment, Oity, Towaa aund sohffo aistat
Issues at prIo. yIeldiag fa'on

3r8% i* 5!14/

qWe wiIl bu ploased te fou'waad a oopy muon

Wood, Gundy &Cou
LONDON, La gland. TO0RON7O, Ganada

ANAD IAN AGENCY# LIMITiEDw
]LONDON, NENGLAND.

ô Princes Street, (Bank)

Government,,Municipal à Corporation Bonds and Debentures
Bought and Sold. Issues made In London.

'mn's Banik, Liuslted Banik oif Montresi Messars. Glyn Mils, Curris & Co.

)ND OFFERINGS

A list of inivesiments kas jusi been prepared in wkick wve include a ranje of
securities acceptable for all requirements.

GOVERNMENT BONDS ..... ...... »...... ......... to yilW 4%
MUNICIPAL DEBENITURS ......... ............... *0 yIlid 4% to 5%
PUBLIC UTSLITY BONDS..........................0o ylld 8%
RAILROAD BONDS.. ................. .... ...... * yloil 5% to 6%
PROVEN INDUSYRIAL BONDS ................... 0t yleldi 5>• * 6

Write for M1is lisi and circulars descrz>5tive of special current issues.

TrOpONTO. LONDON -ENO' MOTEA

ril 8, igi i.
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BOND DEALERS____

The Tdnhiskallillg & Northern Onltario Railway
Ponetrales the GoId and Silver Camps of the North

Cobalt, Gowgandia, EIk Lake and Porcupino
ire Rsacked by the Most Luxurleus Trals Servlie as the Coutbmbut

T HROUGH SLEEPERS FROM MONTREAL AND TORONTro

T '[1'l -TMSK AIN & C N0ORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY

1"o oniy p)asses through one of the richest gold andi silver mining
districts in the- wurld, but has madie ac il

A SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE
unequiti ywhe(re for 1fihng and large andi smnail gamne. The country
fro NOTUBAY TlO COGH RAN P through which it passes is one

(ontifluous p)atoraila of screnic beauty.

HÂOàýMES FOR A MILLION. PEOPLE
Ili the grecat CIaty $elt of' (lt il i,, which rivals thtc older partsý of the Province in soi]
atnd ifertiiity, niay, be reacheti over this road with every comfort of modern train ser\-ice.

Thmouglîý sicepej)rs fromn Toronto andi M1ontreal to Cochrane.
\\'it(- for descrip)tive bookiet and fuil information as Io rates, etc.

J. L. ENGLE HART, A. J. MoGEE, D. MURPrHY,
Chalrman Sorotery and Tr..sw.,. F. DAN E, f mIu..r

Offi!ces: Toronto, Street, --Toronto

We Off.r For Sale

NIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL

St. Oji, GOnihier & Frigon oRt od n pri

103 St. Franoolu Xavier Street

MONTREAL W. GRAHAM BIROWNE & Cc.
13ell Tel. Main{ fi) 

am.S.t O W A

(2701 C~~~able atidress: Cygofri. M S.ee te IN R A

RAINY RIVER, ONT. WE OFFER
DEBENURF-SCITY 1H BRITISH COLUMBIA

$11,0W, 30 ycars, straight tcrm, 5",, due 1940
4,000,15 equal iniStalments, 5%-, due 1912-1926 THIRTY VEAR
1,200, 7 years, equai insialmern, 5-, dlue 5%, DEBENTURE

FOR SALE AT ATTRACTIVE RATES 1A A

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS Particulars ;upon rpquest

J.G. ?IACKNlTOSlff ea coCNDA DBNUE

WINNIPEG - MAN. HOME BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

'Ig

imtillp "^WulrA ov »rilice Vnjurne A
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,minion Canners, Limiuted
6%~ Bonds C. A. Kennedy & Co.

Authorîzed. $2,500,000. Issued 01,000,000.
Maturlng April lst. 1940. Interest Payable Hall Yearly
e Bank of Montreal. Montreal, Toronto. Hamilton and
ion. Eng., subject in, redemption. after 1920, at 110 and B n e l r
est-Zet Earnings of Company over six timnes amount required
ay Bond Interest. Bonds may be issued for 2-3 value
*.d assets. Actual issue only 42% of value of fixed assets, Guardian Building St. James St.
Irloo: S100 and Accruod Interest

Specil Cfrmalar Sent on Request

Meredith & Company, M ONe T RIE A L
ILUMITED

St Francols Xavier St., - MONTREAL

OR RIESUILTS

IONETARYff TIME Long TemSchools
* We offer choice Western School Issues

____________________________* having twenty to thirty years to run, at

WE CAN OFFER very attractive rates.

unicipal and Government CORRESPONDENCE IVTD

DEBENTURES NWAY & JAMES,
Tro yI.Id from 4% to 6o% aond Exokaae niât&.#
ON MONEY INVESTED REIA - - - OAàADA

Will send tull particulars on requet 1

FelH BURGà ESS & CO* Chicoutimi Water & Electric Co.
ders Bank BIdg. - Toronto. Ont. 5% Slnklng Fund Gold Bonds

Due ist January, 1932. lnterest payable ist january
and ist July at the Royal Trust Co., Montreal. The.cGlJA.I BRO . ~.co. total a.ssets of the Company are twice the arnounit of

.cCU IG B OS. CO. the authorÎzed issue, and the average net incomne for
(enesMontreal Stock Exchange) the past three years is over three times the amount

(Membersof the fixed charges.

A General Stock Exchxange Business Transacted. Ple 93.59 sud bite»st Ylelili s~i%/
Investmnent Secutities a Specialty.
Reports on any Canadian or American Securities
furnisbed on application. HMANSON BRos.
Our weekly Circular, basides containing a review
of the Montreal ,Market, gives an analysis of the 4S. a e t * M nra
Position of some Canadien Company. tMolra
copy maîled on request,

of the Steel Compsay of Canada. securities
Orders ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a lietdlati eurte eb purcbaae or sold Most economicaliv and Most salely

St. James Street 46 ElginStreet, by use of the advertlsig columnu cd

Montireal Ottawa, Ont The Monetary Times.

G. P. jos"NSTO.NCONtL .J.AIO

J.n an .. .iohnston, McCÇonneil & AllionNL, Montrita
W. recommend as a SAFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT the. bonds of

THE CAPIADJAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
rarrying a bonus of stock.' The. Comspany$s plant'ls situated at St. Timothoee Que., twenty-seven miles from the. City of

Montreal, azd will b. ta operatian early In 1911. Full parltulars wil b. duheeriy furnishe upon application.
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j DEBENTURES FOIR SALE

Investment Bonds
Municipal, Publfic Utililty,

I ncu striai
Ylelding from 4 % To o%

The issues have all been
carefully Investigated, and we
recommnend our off erings for
conserva tive investtuent.

Pull particulars wilI be'sent
on request.

Royal Securities Corporation
Ltmtted

164 St. James Street~ MONTREAL
TORONTO, QUEBECt HIALIFAX, LONDON (Eng.)

POWER BONDS
Vie reimord of Canaidiant poiwer
l.4ondý lias been veyfavorable
indeet ta) inivestors.

An~ issuc of Mhis chi.ssacter, iiifci
wie aire afering atl present, afardls
excellent serty a high iniercil
returu and ienusutal prospects of
increaste in valuie.

WVrite for special circulatr.

INYESTMENT TRUST
COMPANY, LUMaà§ITED

MONTREAL

AUTOMATIO SPR INKLERS A PROTECTION.

Aznongz the various ugetnsfor the cure of cond]-
lionis th4h causeldt. death .)f 143, prsons in a factory
fire in New York, in Mair(h, wýas one for the compulsory
fitting uip of suich buildings uith sprinkýler5. Respecting
tbis proposai, in fact order, 4of Fire Cominissioner Waldo,
which had been ob1jected to, it was decla-red, at a heaxi.ng on
Monday Iast, that no one should ass,ýurne an attitude of op)-
position Io aoatesprinkler protection as a business
proposition uintil hie bas5 irac li:rusef familiar with the re-
cord of fires, in buildings %%here this forni of pirotection is
installed. In a 14-Year old record, kupt by the National Fire

Protection Association, of lires ti buildings protected by au-
tornatic sprinklers, nuimbering 8,347 fires, the automnatir.
qvrinklers opcratcd su;Iccessfuly in 94 per cent. of the firesý.
Nearly one-third of the fires; were extinguished by crie a1u-
toma>tic sprinler.

The Iatest in mergers is beingz promoted by Mr. Charles
R. Flint, wh~o fornied the Americ-iyi Ch;cle Conmpanv, Tt is

a inerger of about twentv oneratinz automatic vending ma-
chine cotnpanies in the Uniteýd States and Canada.._

TOWN 0F PEMBROIKE, ONT., DEBENTURIES.

Offers will be reccived up to April i5sth. .iddressed, to
Il. . Bromiey, Chairman, Finance Commni tire, for $6s,ooo
44%Bonds, ciated APril 4th, 191', interyst payable an.

nuiv, Principal ffue in thirty years here, duviwery at Bank
of Ouawa, pemlbroke.

Ptmbilroke, April ist, 1911.
A. J. FORTIER, Towni Clerk-

RAILROAD EARNINCS.

Theu follu)ýitîg are the railroad carnings lor- wetek ended

Iucrease

C. il, R........1,972,000 81,723,000 + *4,0

G > T. R, . ........ .... 7 5,3M9 $41,719 + 33-SW
C,ý N , R..............297190u 221,500 t 76),400
T. & N. . ............ 30,068 30,4 1 (j 34
Hiahiax El-'cctrîc .... 3,905 3, (K92 + --13

Gra eningýs of tire Canadian Pacilic Raiway last
mont wvr ~6~75,77; orkng epenss, 5,23 net

Profits, $1,144,708. lIn February, 1910, net profits were $1,.
48i7,019 and for tiglit mnouths enidiîng February 2,8th, igîz,
figure,, are as foliows: Gross uarning11s, $,9346work-
inig exe$s 43,485,902,; net profits,, $24,417,534. For
cIght nlirnha ended February 2bLth, 1910), thicewa a net
Profit of $-22,873,492. The decrease in net profits over the
saine period last year i5 therefore fur Fcbruary, $342,31 1,
and for e.ghît months enlding F.ebruary 28th, there was an
inlcreast 0f $1,544,042.

Statemnit of the c arniings and operating expenises of the
Canadian Noithern for mionth of Fcbruary-:-..

19)11. 19()10L.
Gross carIllIl s...... 80o3,100 89890
EX puIlses............ ()(7,300 567,400
Nut carniigs . ,. ý..... 13 5,800i 131,500
MdeAage In operationl-.... 3, 38 3,38

J/romn july Ist Io Febru;iry z

Nct esrningb .... ....... 2,728,50>0 2,363,000

Increâse.

3664,20

Tl'le rcýcipsL and p)erocentageýs of ilhc TlOron1to Street Raiil-
way for the mionth of February for the past six yvars were
as follows :

Receipîs.
Percentage
paid city.

191........... ............. $335,108 $48$,039
10....................307,774 38,020

1909q ......... ................ 277,161 33)312
1908.................... ..... 213,123 31,142

1 907.....................240,225 
26,2 19

1906 . ... .................... 212,78() 21,278

During F-ebruary the companly miade gross earniilgs of
$,335,(110, whiue opcrating expenses were $181,933, leaving net
catrîiix of $153,077, which stand $14,545 ove, last year's
figures. F'or thec year to date tht gross arnounîts te $693,854,
operatîng to $371,370, and net earnings amounit to $322,484,
anl ing-rease of $32,319» Or 11.14 per cent, over the corres-~
ponding months of last year.

Th'li following are the railroad earnings for week ended
Matrdi 3151 -

C P. R............
G.> T. R............
C. N. R.............
Halifax Electri ..
T. & N. O .........

1911I.
$3,05 1,000

1,362,379
485,400

5,307'
44,950

The followîng are the railroad

19)11.

C. P. R ........... 8,648,000
G. T. R ......... .... 3,909,773
C. N. R ............. 1,270,6oo
Halifax ElectrÎc .... 16,12q
T. & N. 0... -......... 131,791

1910.
$2,732,000

1,349e741
326,00

5,230
52,623

Decrease-,
+ $319),000'
+ 12,0 3 9
+ 158,Z500
+ 77

- 7,673

earnings for Marcdi
Increase or

1910. Decrcase,
$7,667,000 + $981,0oo
3,793,257 + 116,516

934,100 + 336, 500
15,965 + 164

146,369 - 1,4,578
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BOND DEALERS

due at the end of 10, 15, 20, 30 end 40 yeara
at an attractive rate.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITRO.

[.O'Hara & Co. Members ofToronto

>gONTO WtNNIPKG LONDON, ENG.

)NITED 8HOE INVESTIGATION DELAYED.

-here will be noa further move towards an investigation
the combine alleged ta be operated by the Ujnited Shoe
Linery Company until june i 5t11 next, and possibly flot
laer. This was decided by Mr. Justice Bruneau when

ranted the petition of the company for a writ of prohi-
Sto) restrain the board of investigation recently appoint-
~the governinent under the combines investigation Act
Sitting,. The long delay was granted in order that the
any may secure a decision on an appeal of another
c of the case, that of jurisdiction, ta the courc of ap-

at Québec, and if necessary, a further appeal thence
e privy council. Mr. T. Chase Casgrain, K .C., appeared
he United Shoe Macbinery Company, and Mr. A. G.
>ner for the parties who applied for the investigation,
-Mr. Aime Geoffrion, K.C., appeared on behaif of the

ster of Labor.

6% INVESTMENTS
First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds of

Dominion Canners Ltd.
Canada Machinery Corporation Ltd.
Carrie Factories Ltd.
Steel Company of Canada Ltd.
Ait these Companiots are paying a seven per cent.
dîvidend on their Preferred Stock Issues. whîch ini-
dicates the cornplete security of the bond intercats
We recommend the bonds of the above companies
for permanent învestment.

Dominion Bond Co. Ld.
Royal Bank Building., TORONTO

Noutreal Ottawa

We offer, subject to prior sale, a block of

Twenty Year Annual Instalment Bonds of

a substantial Western Town, at a rate to

yield 5%. Further particulars. on request.

Alflowany & champion
WINNIPEU, MVANE

BURNEiT & CO.b
STOCK BROKERS

Members Moutreal Stocl[ Exchange
t2 St Sacra ment Street

MONTREAL

Direct
O. H.Slthers

WIre to New York and ToronMo
J. J.IM. Peug»a O. W.. . Huaders

INSIJRAtIE COMeAIE8 MERGE.

The directars of bath the Rochester Gerînan of Roches-
ter, N.Y., and the German-Ainurîcan Fire Insurance Coin-
Pany, of New York, have appraved the contemplated merger
of the two companies named, and stockholderS' meetings
have been called for April 29th, ta vote on the question
Tt is understood that the Germian-AmterÎcifi iili handie the
Rochester German business after the maerger by issuing the
'Rochester German Underwriters' policy of the German-
American. The title of the amnalgarnated coznpany will be
Germuan-American Insurance Company-, its capital wiII be
,$2,000,000, and present stackholders will receive $45.07 Of
the stock of the new company for each share of Rochester
German, and Sî 18.3! for each share of Gernian-Amrîitcan
stock. It is the intention of the German American Insur-
ance Company tn continue the Canadian business of the
Rochester Germnan Insurance Company,

-------------
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FACTORY LOCATIONS

The Supply City of
WESTERN'CANADA

Offors Greater Combined Advantages
to Manufacturers

and capitahîsts than any city in Canada. The re-
markable dovelopmont of tis GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented domand for
homo industries.

Wlanipeg Wants These
Nanufacturers

and offers CHELAP POWKR., cheap sites,
10w taxation, varieci raw matorials, backed by the
bout labor conditions and unexcelled railway facifities
for roceiving and distribu.tion of goods.

The Maufacturer Mlles no KÎtALe
Sr Gettlad Close to This MarRlet

Special openings for mnanulacturing farm and
agricuituratîimplernents, paper and stra.w-board milis,
men'. clothing, ladios' roady-to-wear goods, food-
stuffs, starch factory, boots and shoos, foît wea,
tnetal goods, wire nail factory, hardware specialties,
flax and jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
machinery, electrical fixtures and appliances of al
kdis automobiles and commercial rautor carnages,
homte and office furniture, leather goods, cereal fooda,
diry mSchiIIOry, building materlals, stoves, range~s,

furncesandheating plants, and fifty othor mle

lines Special reports are prepared and mailed

of any of these lines of industries by adressing,

CHARLES F. ROLAND, Commls uioner

The Wl"nnlpeg Dovolopment and
Industrial Bureau

An Organization Whose Diroctors Represent Sixteen

Business Bodies Of Winnipeg

8~25-0-7 Union Bank Building
Wlinnipeg, Man.

CAPITALISTS I
MANUFACTURERS I WI-OLESALEI

The

Great Cheap Powt
Industrial Centr

OIIAWA, Canada
ocir Splendid Opp<,rtuaitles for the
establishment of Industries and Whole-
sale Houses and bolds out
a Greatr Coanhination of Advantages
te Manufacturer* and Whelesalcr
than any other clty or town in Canada.
laIDSi the centre of a population of aboutO IIAWA4,100,000 withln a radius of 800 moiles, and
providea
The. Shertest mmd Quiekest Neul to
the great markets of Western Canada.

OTTAWYA offers to Maufacturer*-
Contesutedl iLber; Raw Maftrials lIn
the clty limiîta and withln easy aoess;
Splendid IndustrIi Sites. Rail and
Water Transportation, Advetageous
Frelgbt Ratez.

Speciai Reporte and4
Information wlll b. furnj:, promptly and wlth pleasur

HERBERT W. BAKEJ

Publloity and
DeptP. i Indutiy Industrial Bus

emaw atored iteNO- udll&yKvesy Tbty IDA

C. J. TOWNSEN]
The underslgued, have recelved instructions front

Tikh Conlsumers' Gas Compai
OF TORONTO

to twel by public auction to the highesit
bidder atthe hourof 12 o'clock noon on

TUESDAy, APPRIL 18, 192
At 66-68 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

10,000 S19ARES $50,0
in lots of ten sbares each, of the Capital Stock of the
Company, as ordered by the Board of Directors.

G. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer.

NOTICE TO THE PUBL.IC.

I have resigned as a Director of the Dominion Sl
Bond Corporation of Vancouver, B.,C., and have ni
connection or interests with the said Company.

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN, M

Wallaceburg, Ont., wiil have a new industry, j
pany having been formed co manufacture the new ex:j
eicarlitc". The chief quality of carlite~ is that it cc
the tremnen'dous explosive po'wer of dynamite, but ha.
of the dangerous properties of the lacter. M~essrs.
Gordon, M.P., Il. Wiese. J. M. Hess, ail 0of Wallaci
Count von Oppersdorif, Berlin. Germany, and Mr.
de ToiI, London, England, owners of the European p
,ire iuterested in the new company.
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MJICELANEUSAQVE RTISEMENT'S

atàMentsý nnder titis Iseading Winl be accepted hecafter et therates ý 'P sîtion Wanted- advs., one cent per word aihsren Wanted? ad,,n.- twO cents Per word eacis in sertion;l gece
.4YL., two Cents Per wrOrd each insertion. A minimum charge of

2 per insertion WHil be made li every Case.

NK MANACER.-Young Bank Manager wishes to
, him5elf wîth large financial or commercial firmn. Is
ic and lias excellent record. Apply Box 287, Monetary

L.ARGE ENCLISH COMPANY sîr~gAccidenit and1Guaranci, bu.sinless wants iin dxetect inani i,)
e and _ikechag Apply, sttiiig xcineg,
ecI., to P. 0. BOX 2251, Montreatl, Que.

WA NTED.

67oung mian with over ten ycars' Fire Insuranc,- ex.
as Inspector and Canvasser, is open foringge

infealyl Ontario and Quebec. A thornughlyi
ýnt sp)rinikler expert, trained in schedule rating; aid
ing cotisiderable business.

Address "INSPECTOR,"
The Monetary Times, Toronto,

INSPECTOR WANTED.

a Blritxsh Fire Office, to inspect andi supervise theirs in heProvinces of Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat.
andI No)rth West Territories, with headquartrs~ atýg. Applicat'ons will be treated confidencially. Ap-

0. I3ox 2349, Montreal.

UI4G M~AN, thoroughly experîCnced in financaîper %work, in which he is now engaged, desires open.h k;ood financial firm. University gradu.ite. liasnsiderable business experience, knows how te, ap-people, and is flot afraid of hard work. Opportuni-future, not salary for present, main con sideration.references. BOX 295, Monetary Times.

NTED-Experienced Bond Man. One capable ofcharge of office. Apply, giving r,",ferences. Box 297,>ry Times.

i'II.

The 11- atko t. ad o op, 11îie a ranrh atSwift Current, Sk.and ha, loedit banch at Cra-
Paud, P.E.I.

Two hundred dollars- a day foýr evry day thaýt the coin-
pany bas h en ortinig at branm(j hij un tee alborne andBeulah, Man., is a ine for %0hieh1 t1e Railway Commissionrecomndtci(]., the, Aittorni Geea tio prosecute thle Cana-
dian Northern Raîwa. hu Grand 'itunk Pacific will also
be prosocutet-i for crossing, abolit e'ihy h1ighways in Alberta
withouî t board' aproa Thtg 1enalty is $25 per dayv
for each offenice, The caearase as 11)e -Seguel] to a corn-plaint rucuivred from a Mitoba mnilling clompany that the
Canadlian Northern was cha1rginIlg exrceS5 ve rates fo)r carry-Ing freighit Over its branch »Ine. t Th o <iuissioners, on
investigating, found that no tariff of cagson the linehad been submitted to the board, and that tht company wasflot authorized to carry traffic over the line, as it had notbeen inspecte! aud approved by the board.

DI'VIDE-nt-À7"D NOTICES I
iSOOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIùdw Notios.

n Interim Dividend of two per cent. On the. preferred
s and -one and one-hlf per cent on the ordînary shares
le quarter ending Mardi 318t, loti, lias been declared
,le on APril isth, tiî, to sharçbolders, of record of
ist of Marci, i911.
'he transfer books of the Company wii lic closed from
x p3fld to Mardi aotli, both days inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

E SHAWINICAN WATER APOWEII CODMPANY.

DIvIdsnd Notte.

rotice is hereby given that dlvîdend of oue andi one-
er per cent. <zg%J upon tie paid-up capital stock of
bawinigan Wateir & Power Comnpany lias been deelared
e quarter ending March 3i st, tit, payable Aprîl zoth,
ireholders of record April ytIi.

Bvore of tie Board.
W. S. HART,

THE MEXICAN LICNT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

NOTICE 18 HEREIBY CUVER that a divîdeur! bas beendeclared of One Per Cent. (1 %>) on the ordinary shares inthe capital stock of The Mexican Light and Power Company,Limkted, payable on the 15th day of April, 1911i, to share-liolders of record at the close of business, on the 8th dayof April, 1911.
The Stock Transfer Books of the Company for the or-dinary shares will be closed from tie îoth day of April,nçýir, ta the i5th day of Aprîl, 1911, both days inclusive.Dividend rheques for shareholders are payable at parr"t tlie Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada, NewYork City, N.Y. ; London, England;, Mexico City, Mexico,and its branches.
By order of the Boaard.

Toronto, Aprîl 3jrd. uqîî.
W. E. DAVID)SON,

The uniformn good resuits obtained whenever oil fuel haiebeen 9given a Pronerly arranged tesýt on an ocean goingrrtIqMSfjj haas made it certain that oil will taire the place ofcoal as the fuel of the gzreat trans-Atlantîc steamers in thenear future.
The success of the "Made in Canada" exhibition, to lieh'1-' fin Van"'ouv.r ýt %- P-rIv 'l'Ate -q <I-ftlnt-v nssure!. Oneof the featisres of tlie show will be the two days' pageant pro-v*d-d for clircrtl% bv the cîry >nd undér mnuniciDal controlt',ving an e"p"sition of tlie city's up-to-date equ'pment inFve-y'mitnicipal department.

I A

8, 1911.

M=h 2înd, igti. Secretary.
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INDEMNITY 1NSURANCE COMPANIES

ALEX. MACLEAN
MNana&er Et Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
F idelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teama' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 - 65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
Applications for agencios invited in

unrepresented districts

lielti, owEl, Belil or ottherwim. atsjpemie oir an>' ana ant relin esIktiL ana
permonidl preport>'; <e) To siietaie gooti-wlill rilhti, property
andi assetsd II il kînti, andi untiertake the. whole or an>' part ot taie
labilIltie o u ny permon. firme, aldssocIation or corperatloin. andti l
puy' for* tae. marnie lieci sttck, bonds or Itaipr seciùritiem of titis
corporation oru oterîe; ) 'Ti reTnineraite iiy persan or er-

sns or corporaion foer serice rendereti or to bc r-iende In
piact.Ilngurassmi.tinig ta lc any Mf tae ularem 'It tIer comIpany's
capital or ln or aboiuEt th e formnation or promnotion ef the comipanly
or In thie ceadmet 0f ils; binessým; <g) To mialte ana ssu promis-

s.or y note' , Mils E t eiccaange andti otlmer e vidences ceftiet es
i>) To paroliase oer otliterwise aicquire. ati te aiold. own uise, uell,

IlFI UTEn or otir Ile dios of any anrd ail forxnulae.,dsecret pro-
cosses, b ra derimiariem. tracie name ati ditnIe marks: (i) ToI
Mppîy for ple as III easeJ.md or ot .wiso acquire, any patents of an-

iftbn rad marks, copyrights lleor smiair pravîilegos relatîng te
anti wlilh may b.e deemPneci ugefl to tuecoipay business, anti
whIcli miay b.q nied ati aielt tg) an> perfon, peýi4rsen or company
In rernete flic. hlnies dit taie conipan>', anti te pa>' for taie
marne, eltier In casali orin- JEurily> pait-up andi non-assaa sharce.
of tai comlpan>' or hloti; td-, ottalt,, regi.ster or licen.qe on royalty
or otlierwise acçaujire andi Iloldtim ie, own, operate andi Intreduceù anti
to soit, as.mign, andtiotlierwlsie tiimpose of any surit trade marks
t ratIl ie nmea patents et Invention, Imprnveýments and proceses lin-

deor regisetraLtioni anti otlierwlae. umefui te tie busi.iness of the coin-
paly, ainti to use, exrtis, ivgloi anti grant licenses lin respect
Of or otaierwl.se torii t0 account anN' mucit tratie marks, tratie
names anti inve.intIns, licences. rcse anti tie 11k. or anyother

sulcaipoprl or rights: (j) To acouiiire taie gnd-wIll, preperty,
rIglits9 anti asse(ts ati assume taie liabilitles Of a4iy person, finm
or complian>' Indebteti to fihe comrpan>' or transactîng an>' busIness
snimllr an wliole or 1In part to that conducteti b> tais4 compan>', anti
to Pay for tiie mane an cashi or In mesho euils !ti on
pani> or otlierwise, ani 1 tissIue an vayrrnent for atiy real or ver-
sonta1 property, licence or prIvilege wailcl may aie purchiaseti, talcen,
l.aseti or otharIe~ actiuiired by taie comati>',y or fer services non-
dereti te taie cornilan>', ularem ot taie capital stock ot taie nompin>',
as tulîl paiti "P andi no-seue or bonds. tebentures antir oth er
secuIr't'les et the comnpany; (k) To lese ell or otaierwlse dispose

ut taie busin or undertakbngs of' ta. comparty or an>'
par thero bufor' P consîieratian as the cempan>' may deeni fit,

CONTRACT INSURANCE
Bonds issued guaranteeing the performance il
of contract work according to speci fications.
In case of delay, or fault, the bond holder I
is held indeniifed fromn loss. I

He.ad 0ff100
for Canada

TO RONTO Gor. Y* 9 s &Ia
Richmond aie,

Bond* 01 SUrty&htp Noehle

THE GUARANTFE CO. of NRTHI AMERISA
7rh. Noulls., CMP&D7. zstoblii.Id 187a

R.aroîat a0,r 1111,11116,000.
Clalme pold (non. lit suit) aver $2,290.000

Mead Office# 37 Eenver HallIII iiiii.
XONTIRBAL. 1

aend lei Iparltlk'lar- for sheare.q, bonds, dehentures or meouiritloa or -ny

ottier comnparty lia 'tig obec lmîlar tg) taeS0 Of titi Omipany. nut
w1ithstaninlg sectionE 4 of thie salid Act, and t, <livide ainon the

mlbarehl .der.m an ilpecle any cash, mtoCk, bonds or secuatilets go ,sý

celved; Ia> To, I.endf molc. Id, noi 9rantede Ttae p)11erirms-6 «
c ontracts by citomers and Otiers. and aloo thie performance o

in obul1atlonm or uenâertaklng of anly otiier conillatny Ini wbtbti
copny ay lie lnterested, and to ece t elucl securlty as

h.ofrd by sucai person or comnpatiy. tiIdnshores and
1 ment1ure. 8(t auric otaier comnpanly; Elni> TlO acqurrahy coin.s

dcessauni q-xvIlnge or other itigal tit. thie g>odI-wili. propety.
r!gltt and aeset m. and assum ttaie i iab)iiltles of any Person. fIrm. o

cuimpatiy, transacting any busines-s Sinillar lit whoie or ln part te
thlat coliducted by this (comrTpÉnî.v toget1er wlt I. ii . buI)Illllinau. a*t,»k
lan triae and asets gend raly Ii much buisineýss, and to purclIiaae.1%.
quire and oodtf tcko hrau stock In atiy otheýr ro0Ilr

tl'y 1.> Ing ddn buse.ýj1- sarlar to Ilhalit which lhImi orpay la
1h9reby auUIior e to (-liry on, nowthtndn tW PrOvIssins 'Of

sc Io Il r0f, T1i Copa e d: (n>l To purcliseandoou a.
a golnig Alr~~<r lte a.etmnnd gn.<d.Iwili (if anY eonpany, lidlvMudAl

-trsdou'r permiens o)wtang plant, mnaterial.imacliery, c0naIltrlacte*
ulit an1 Ilmde or 1>1111oltrctI hat, and rnade for purt>p»,

s nlîalr l tI s. ereya oie fier tIl cornpany, and te, alegn
taie fIl ltes of tai0 proprietors ofsibuins, tend t', tait, ovur
II tadiar cnaa,,plant, stock fin traded anad gequtpm)lent and to Puy
for- tie mairie an specie, orl Ii fualy paltd-upl shares Of tI1 compai«ay
or anT hoth, Tend 10isu pidf-EuPan non-sesaI stiarem , uth
rompanly wiietber lio or preferred l payîmenit thereof; (o> 'r,
aid, protec t or';.- du a Ioiodate h y guairantde. endorsementrt, cash adý
VUEnCs or cone ".ions aniy persons4 or cornpially carrylnx onu ul
(,4[es rf a simnil ar nature, to enter Ilti anyý agreetnent for fila
prfts, joint adetue reiprijoçal conis(sions oir otiier ar,«e

mient of a Ilaie nature wlth aniy person or company carrying on IIE
sialr usnes'<) To purchaslE;% andi acquire, anal toi 0dwa> ho

ai 5.1 atid re isu wltii or waitaiouît guarantpe, tae shares. bonds
oir tiehentures of anyý mnufactirinig or ather corporation carrvt,,
on buainiess slmîalar to thaft of titas .company; to ýaaa¶tmat Wii
any comanly consetituted for the carr-ylng on, (f any srniar bzd
nes, and toI acquire hy p)urch-ase, ]ease or otherwime ani to Tan

aige. ilperate anda carry on taie propPrty, uindertaking 1and business
o!t any, socle corporation; (q) To carry on any eote busies

<wiv-ther nianufacturlng or otlierwise) wail niaIl seemit t,
conan apable of being convenlently carriei On' In, oonn.odo

wltl st business or caiculateti dlrectly oir ndrcytoentisa.. te
value IIlf or rentier prolitab>le any of thqi.ecompany's prOerty~> or
riglits4; (r> To promnote, any company or companles for taie purpa
of acqulring ail or any part of the property or rigaits 0f taie corn
pany or for any otiier purpose whaclh niay seemn tirectly or tuai-

ectal elulateti! to bensifit taie company; (s) To adopt sucai sneua
,,f makln known the products of taie comnpany as mnay mperemp

client; <t) Thie powers of eacii paragrapaI t, h. lIn nlo wl. limited
or res trictet b>' reference ta or InferencA froni tiie terras er arly
otaier paragrapai; (u) To do all and everything neces4ar>', sultablj.
conveient or proper for tIe accomplsiment of anly of thie pur.
poses lierein enumneratea or incidentaI te thie powers herei nan,.
or waiIch sasi at. any time appear conducîve or expeâlent for ths
protecýtion or benetit of thua corporation. Taie eperationa of the
çonipany to be carrieti on tairougaiett taie Dominion OfCaaa n

elsýewherof by taie narne of "Laggett's Llmlîeti,- with a capital @teck
of fifty thousanti dollars, divîidedti , 500S simares of one udf

dollarsseach, andi tiie valet place of business of taie sIi conpn
to aIe at taie Cltyý of Toronto, la taie Province Of Ontarie.

Datea at taie office of taie Secretary of State of Canada, this . n
day or Marcai, 11i11. THOMAS MULVEII,

Untier-Secretary Of Stte

Edmonton, Alia., is to, have three new, industries. Th,~
Gordon Nal1 Company', late of St. John, N.B., propose anov_.
i 'g ilicir plant to the ci-y, the Albcrta Foun-di> and Machine
Shop Compan>', and a large glass factery ' will aisé locate 'în
thec city.
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ALFRED WRIGHT
President



JAURRISTE]RS AND SOLICITOIRS

KIEfLI SAI1, ST &H MICkELCAR
knall, IKC., Alfred Bicknell, James W. Bain. K.C., G. B. Strathy
aKelcan. M. L.. Gordon. T. W. Lawsan.

- * Itkuui Tenis Codes A. B.C., lis ardillon. LiebosadW.U.
rLumS en B1dd., Toronto Cmii.

ER, GALTil TUPPER9 MINIT Il MOTAYISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOUCITORS

WINNIPÊQ - OANADA

kR-r TUpPER, 1<-O, ALEXANOER 0C ALT. WILLIAM J.
MÎPER, GEORGE 0. MlNt»Y. GORDON c. McrAVISH

R B. SE&BORN GEORGE B. TAYLOR

SEABORN & TAYLOR
Bmistems, Solicitofs, etc.,

MOOSE JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

MEED. BENNETT, ALLISON & MOUAS
CALGARY, AL1DERTA

B arristers, Solloitors and Notaries
,r [or The Canadian Pacihe Railway Co., Tise Bank af
al, T4s Canadian Bankc of Commerce, Thse Merchants
E tCanada, Tise Bankc ai Nova Scotia, Thse Royal Bank ai
.Tie Canada Ltte Insurance Company, .lie Great-

lie Ilutirance Co., Tise Hudsau'a Bay Ca., The Masste>.
Co. Limited.

1ýotice is isereby given tisai snder tise First Part of cisapter ~
.Revised Statutes oi Canada, spo6. known as "Tise Campasies

rs patent have been issued under tise Seal af tise Secretary
C anada, bearing date tise 3rd day oi Matchs, sis, incorporat.

Steller Lovell, accountant; William Bain, book-keeper; Robert
ana>' Chsambers, and William George Flood, sodicitors' clerks,
cit>' ai Toronto, in tht Province oi Ontario, for thse ialowîng

ti.:<>To carry on tise 'business ai a mizzing, rnig e-
i developrnent Company; (b) Ta prospect for, open, explore,
)rk, improve, maiutain and manage gold, silver, capper, coal,
and aiher mines, mineral and other deposits and properties,

for, dredge for, raise, crushs, wasis, smelî, assa>', analyser

amnalgarnate and otiserwise treat ores, metaîs and minerais,
bo.nglng tn tise compan>' or not, and ta render tise saine
le, auJ ta sel1 aud aîiserwse dispose ai tise Saint, or any part
an>' lntercsi tiserein. and ta sisip ore and atiser produats oi
aud mine; <c) Ta acquire by purcisase, lense, concession,

..hange or irier title, lands, mines, minlng lands. leases, case.
arai properties or any înterest tiserelu, minerais and ores and
jus, options, powers, privileges, water and otiser riglits, patent
:ri patent afiInvention, processes and mecisanical or otiser con.

and citiser abscituiely or condiîianally, and eltiser
join ti> wîth athers, aud as principals, agents, con-

,r otiserw-isean sd ta lease, place under licence, sedI,
and otiserise deal with tise samne or any part tisereof, or an>'

arein; (d) To construct, mainiain, alter, maire, work and
tise prapert>' ai tise company, or au property conîrolled b>' tise

'eserv oirs, dams, Rumas, race sud otiser ways. wster powers,
walls, roads, pier,, wisarves, buildings, sbopis, stamplng mills,

id ariser warks and machiner>', plant and electical and other
of evary description, and ta buy, selI, manuifacture and dca)

s ,of gonds, stores, isnp'lments, provisions, cisattels and effeets
rthse compan>' or lis warkmen or servants; <e) To construct,

&ýcharter, navigate, operate, maintain, manage, butre, lease.
crwlaa dispOse ai ail kinds oi steam and saiing vessais, boats,
Iother vessais, wharves, docks, elevators, wareisauses, ireigise
ntiser buildings; and geuerarly tai carry on tise business ai an

avigation and transportation compan>'; (Il To acqulra b>' lasse,
or otherwîse, %tesma, electrie, pneumatic, hydraulle or other
orce, and ta use, sel], lease or oîiserwine disposa ni tisa samne
rpose of ligisi, iseat. or power, Provided. however, that any
bution or transmissioni ai electric, pienlatic or otiser power
eyond tise lands of tise campany shail be subjeet ta local and
reguistions in tisat beisali; <g) To acquire by purcisase or
and hold landi, timber limits or licences, water lots sud in-
ais, and ta isuild upon, davelot,, cultivate, farma, seni sud othsrr.
,e ansd utilize tisa same; and ta lease, sali1 or oiserw'ise Jeai
spose ai tise saine; <is) To manufacture, buy, selI sud deai In
Cr, timb er', w, il 1 articles loto tise manufacture oi wbich
rs, aud aIl kinds 0ni natural products and by-producis tisereof;
eumsse aud otiserwtse acquire, isold, sell, or otiserwise dispose of
stock, bonds, dehentures, or otiser securitles lu an>' ailer eor-
lotwithstandissg tise provisions ai section 44 ni tise said Act:
relsase Or otiserw ise acquire sud undertake ail or any part ai

,business, pro peri>', priVIeCgES, COntracts, rigbtsi, olbl*IgationS
les oi an>' persan or campats>' carrying on in wisole or in Part
letilar ta tise business visici tbss campany hs authisrl ta
>r possessed oi property suitablce for tise purposesý tisereai <k)

Glermai Solicitors for
THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

-TUE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY arc,, %Tc,

LM1BURY, WATIIINS &? SCOTT
EMBURY, SCOTT, GRAHAM 2 BLAIN
Barristers. Solieîtors. Notaries

J. E.Lt. Embury W. H.Watltans W. B.Scott W. M. Graham
W. M. Blain

Cible Addraee. Wambier.'" BEIA, CANADA. Code, wese.rn union.

Donald Guthrie Whît.
BARRISTEIt, NOTARY, ETc.,

MEBDICINE ZIAT, Alberta, Cana&da

Ti enter iota partnersblp or loto u'sy arrangemnent for sisaring Profits,
union of interests. co-operation, joint adveuture, reciprocail concession or
otherwîse witb a.y persan or company carrying on or engaged in, or
about ta carry on or engage ini, any business or transaction whicis tbis
Company la authardsed tu, carry on or engage in, or any business or
transaction capable of bting cooductedl so as directly or lndlrectly ta
benefit tbis Company: (1) To ralse and as ini rassing money for and
ta aid b' wa>' of bonus, loan, promise, endoursement, guarantc of bonds,
debentures, or other securities or otherwise, any corporation In capital
stock of whlcis thse camnpany isalds shares, or of any corporation or persan
or perisons wlth wisicis it nssy bave busincss relations, and to act as
emnployee, agent or mnanager of an>' surcn corporation, persan or parlons,
and ta guarantee tise perfoýrmance of contracta and obligations by any
sucb corporation, or b>' an>' persan or persans witis wlsom thse Company'
ma>' have business relations;, (i) To lesse, tell, or otherwise ispose
of thse property and assets ni tise Company'. or any part tisereof, for
sncb consideration as thse compaLn> may decma fit, îneluding sisares, des
bentures or seenrities af an>' compan>'; (n) To do all sers and exercise
ail powers and carry on ail business inoidentalin tahie due carrying out
of thse abjects for wbicis tise Company' Il incorporated or necessary ta en.
ablea thse campan>' ta proitabi>' carry on lis undertaking, Thse operatians
ai thse coimpan>' ta be carriedl on thronghont tise Dominion of Canada and
elsewisere by tise namre of "Natural Resonre .. Eý1xploration Company'.
Lýmitad," wlîb a capital stock ai one bundrcd tisonsand dollars, dlvided
;nt. 5,000 sisares, oi one hondred dollars ehi, and tise ciîc Place of
business oi tise said Company' ta be ai tise City ai Toronto, lu thse Province
oi Ontario.

Dateti at tise offce ai tise Secretary ai State ai Canada, itis 3rd day
oi Marchs, agit.

THOMAS MuLVET,

6-Dsted tisis 22nd day of Mardis, spis. UdrScea5 fSae

BLAKE, LASU, ANGLIN & CASSELS,
solieitors for

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPLORATION COMTPANY, LIMITZDX

L . leOFFEIrE <I. MCO
G vain Marchante

X""LSUZO Board of Trade Baulding
Teowaul PLYMU, 1845 Toronto, Ontarlo.
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I1WVESTMENTrAND ILOAN COMPSANIES:7

'Mise pa et Anma DivWidmud Orduie Stel.

The Prudential Investment Ce., Ltd.
Authorl*ed Capital, St1,00,O00-
Subtoribed CaPItal, 51,OO,0S.
AssoIsa ofi over a Million Dollars

D)IRECrToRATE.
TIOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver;
PrOsLieýnt BC. PermIanent Lean Co.;

Prealdoat Pacifie Coait P;ro Insursncc Co,,
Presidont National Finance Co,, Lid.
HON. G Il. IIULYEA. lid.mton;

Lieutenant.Go1'Otior OfAiberta.
DAVID W, HOLE,Montreal ;

PresAdent National Dtfug and Chemicai Go..
Lirrlted.

LEWIS HIALL, 1D.D.S.. MeYorOfVlctOria.
G, A, M cG UIR E, D, D. S , Ni.P. P.,

Vancouver.
ALI). JAMtES RAMSAY. Vancouver;

P'reidet D-.inion Biscuit Go,
UEO, J. TELFER Vancouver;

t ,. I,C, Permanent L-oan Co.

The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd.
Ii.ad Office, VAI4COUVER1, IZ C.

Owing to the fact that the ordiniixy stock
of the company bas ail been subscribed, the

','oo0,000 ci 7%- cumulative first preference
stock is now being placed ai par Sîco. The
ordinairy stock now changes hands ai $î6o per
S Ia re.

The 7 % preference stock will yield an încome
50%, grtcater than equally secure stocks or other
financial securties usually listed on the ex-
changesb, ande is available on ver>' favorable
IcerinS. Full particulars ina> bc obtained b>'
addreEsirg D)ep)t i, National Finance CG.,
Ltd., Vancouvdr B.C.; or 8.t Toronto, Ont.;
Ottawa, Ont. ; ih'lifax, N.S.; St John NB;
WVin ipe M c Ian.;- Regi na, Sask. ; or daîgary,
Al1t a.

____________________ .1.lii

THIE GREAT - WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

11ea4 Office - WINNIPEG, Mani.
Branches: Vancouver, Victoria. Calgary, Edmaonton, Regina,

Fort William.
Pald.np Capital ....
A b.ets . . .1. 1. . . . . . . . . .

Reeerve........ -............................. 50,oo

MdONEIC TO LOAN ON IMPROVEI) CITY AND TOWN PROPItRTY

,/ gllcwecd on depoxsits àlowed on adobeotitesc- of 8100l or

i(' f i and i pwgrds ;iO vr, issurd for terni of f ron
" ~~ 1 te tn yearm

CAPITAL STOCK 7% INVE-STXE£NT
The Comnpany, havlagr dlsposed of lîs Capital Stock sor'n' yearf

ago, basl, therefore, Din. lot sale, but the. stock rnay ba purchaeed

ttro ugah thie Toronto, Wl'ncAped and Vancouver Stock EachangCos. ai

ri e 2 ranglng trami 3115 to sit, per sitar..
Theo lait moyen halt.yemtly dividends have boom ai tRie tata of

* p.ur cent. par aWWium la that, ai the c ctrent ptlces, the Imvestint

et.. liai 7 par sent.
TRio Comspany wîli bo pieas.. te furnlah prospective purcitaseti

w1h lit i IanciaI Statenient or otber Information l batlngt on the

Company, and, if la deored, tite Conp auy wiii purchaco the Stock

for tRie lavestor thtough tRie Stock Ecbaongse, ot prieate]Y. at tite

renft priCe..
Since lis inception tRie Company bast enlloyed unintetttiPted proie-

petlty. and bas taiton a vet y active part in te deveiopineflt of the

West. Witit the. rapld gr>wtit of Western Canada, tRio demnd fit

Moe lase grealt thaIt lte proeut profitable rates of lsterest viii

bit malntamod for years te cone ; and yulh surit a deoilable feld

for 10Loa.nla iPeratlon, eomnblned witit a proffreintie Managemnent,

the prieo ethe Coumaeys Stock should o)ntinus in adysilce, and

wui tRie Prevatilint blaith dividende, the 'Stock of tii Company viii

und@,btedlY bc la great desaad by thoeo Whto deliro a à aia and

Profitable hav"stubot.
BOARDOF or RnAIO*S: W. T. Mleiandef, Zig., Mdgn

Diroctur Thte Canada Natlonai lire Inserance Compoany, PresIdeflI

onmd Manager; R..LT' Pphan, Zig., 11.1., flirector Standard Trusts

Compst Vlc.Prestâant NiRiolai Bavit, Esq,, Preident Bawit

Grain t.ornpany, Direcî>r Bankt of Toronto, Directo? Standard
Trusts Company. Second Vice-Pretildett Sir Gbert Parker M'P.
London, Raiad; E. P. Martin, Esq.. Vbolemalc DtnggI'It. e-

Prosident Winnipeg Board ci Trado, Dinoctor Thte Canada National

lire lnsurancro Corpany; lame% Stuart, Zig., Preident James.

Stuart Eleciti Cornpany; E. L.. Taylor, Eici., Barri 8ter.at.Lav,
Second Vloe.Pteident Monarci Liie Assurance Company, Dltoctor
The Canada National lire Insurance CompanyP Il. Alexander,
DUi'èctor Thei Canada National lire Insuriance Comnpany, Setetary.

For_ turthon Informuation, crite tRio 14EAD 0FFICE, ýj MAIN
STREET, WlNNIPEG. or. if more convenlent, cmai ai, or write,

am smur rBanci Offces.

Tlle Sa1[mktchewai Morigage Corporation
MEAD OFFICES REGIN4A. SASKC.

Authoirized capital. *- .S%2.00,0O0
PRESIDENT VICE.PRESIDENT

J. P. BOLE, M. P. P., Reln a ROBERT SINTON, Reo1 a
Pressidenit Regins Trading C.. Director Saaskatchewan InnsI

We are le a position te handie te ilte luind% of non-residont investors and giva
them as securtt mOrne of the cbolcest Loa n te b.d it l SaekstcRieWan.

Daxîcaqits Soî.tcrroits
The lRoyal Bank of Canada Mequrs Ailan, Gordon & Bryat

Hl. N. GROSS. %tenailag Director and Secretaty

W alted -Agency for a Flrst Class Fire 1Insurlco Co. by
respon$ible 6iri Who can gUarantee good business.

FELDERAL INVEsTMIENTS LTD.
312 Pendsr Sit. W. Vanouver, BL.

3as1e8s 5'AttsC Coo,

Whon ln London cal! on Thie MonetarYý TiMes,

Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

Paid-up Capital $556M.0W.
Resserve sî0,044..60

DIRECTORATE-cot.
R.Hi.DUKS Vancouver; GeneraiMamager

The Pacd1c Coast Fite Insuranco C.
Mf. DesBRISAY, Va rcouver. Mer-ant.
VîS.A cAR Vanconver C'C

Vej Oadnt Ha.ticgg Sbinglo Ml. .
B. W. LERSON. V'ancouvor;

Presidnt, Lesosn Dickie, Grs &Co.,Lt&.
WbhOleale Merchanta.

HION. A. F. FORGET, Regia
Ex.Lieutenaknt Governor of Ssgkatch"ae.

WM. FLAVELLE,. Lindsey, OaL;.
President, 'l h. Victoria Loa & Sairisam

Go. .!da, 0. t.
Presidcnt, The Dunde si Ftavelle's I.ed.

JOIIN FIRSTBROOK.
Prosident, Fi.sthrak Box Co.. Toront.

I)irector Mrtropolitan Bank.

I)SON Thei COMING CITYE D S 0 N ix the land of pâ

__________ a OPPORTUNITIES

It pays to Invest where Prospects are Brightesi

There isino City in. Canada that offers
opportunities for safe and profitable invest-
ment equal to those nowv being offered to, the
investing public in Edson. Write us for
Maps and Circulars, telling ail about the

future inetropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTORS CORPORlATION, LIMITEI
105 DomninIon Trust Building Room 20") Windsor Blockg
Vancouver, Britisht Columbia or Edmonton, Alberta

SASKA&TOON SASNà%TOON
Ibo Largoat City in the World The City of RatWays, Wholesuioa.

for its aoe. ______ andl pay rils.,

Q ASKATOON is the geographical centre of the great Middle West. and is
Surone on ail aides for 45.ocu mileý by the fineit agricultura land in

Western Canada, onthraclng %so thriving tawns and villages, and in
destined te becorno the Createsg isltributiiig centre wst Of Winolip-. Il1
has nine operating linosof raulways mmd It bas cbeap transpr tlAon ati

and en tihe copeto f the daninig bacit of the Sauhatcbewan River ia
will have the. chepest pover in Western Canada ; titese advantagea wiii

masur, a large City.

Brevoorît ]Park
1>REYOORT PARK la slînaied just outside the two mie circe. in a

1> direction in wblch the greateat developnrient has taken Pl-cead ia

et i'lnlâif mltfot h Sskatchewan Unsiversity mite. Wa aren

of Test dollars ti.) cash and Vive dollars iSS> per month

Corspordence solicited.

Saskatoon Development Companiy, Ltd.
glu Sas" Surseot tast. Calgary 1 447 Main Struat. Winnipeg.

WHEN OU INVESI YOUR MONEY
in our short term debontureit bearini 5 per
cent. you qecure the bencfits of firt mortgage
-titty and in Rddition a lariter margin of
,cutrity than you could hope te ohtain in, Ioaning
yotir owni furdit. we depositlng with a truistee
otgatîIËt On PPoDUCrWE REiTa EnTAnTF WORTH

Tililli T[ISEN THE AMN10T OF VOURtIVWiET

you cart get your money backt in a Year or

hothervvithçolSouiont

3. C. DIGGS tu Co.,AJ'r*

Correspondenre from conservative investors
receives ca.reful attentionl

fil

SOUTH
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FRITE, FOR 'PARTI CULARS
Write 'us for fullest information about an issue of
stock in a. company that Iast year paid 30% and
for the, first four months of i911 has dorie even better.

SLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. ]REID, Prosident and Maunager. BRANCH AT

Vancouver, B. C.
Iteferen'ces a Morchants Banki of Canada

Puddle West Investuiont Company. Ltd.
oa oeu au Imnproved and Vacant City Propgruea

L. YERHOEVEN, Mgr.

The. People's Realty'Company, Limites!
Me àdýSelIu Real Eàtutoý 1. VERHOEVEN, Mgr.

289 CARRY STREET, WINNIIPEG.

esIn Production of Gold Depreciates
Value o! Long -Term Bonds.

ison qays~ **Thinking masters of capital wilI hesîtate ln
s0P, rn luyt b. repaid at some long perid, in the, future in gold.",

tgages for Short Terins avoid this danger, and

PAT 6T% INTEREt]ST

ýOCIATED MORTOAGE INVESTORS
ýrz on Va,-ms 4tuc. 1873) CALGARY. ALBERTA

uiis't A. 1. MASSEY & COMPANY,
SALES REPRESENTATIVES &

> Wellington St. Fat Toronto.

The ANtar

0f jFpIondahlp
Do not hazard your a Il on
the aitar of friendship.
Thousands of men have
been ruined by golng surety
for friands. Better far for
you to pay a strong slsrely
Company the premium on
the bond. It will pay you to
enquire about our policies.

ea s' LiabIffty Assurance Corporation, Llmited
MONTREAL -- TORONTO

IFIN 0 WOODLAND
MANAGERS.

,ere inspected at Winnipeg from September tst,
rch 3,st, 3933, the foilowing cars of different
Leat, 60,771 cars, 65,328,825 bushels; oats, 7,651
9)00 bushels;,barley, z,504 cars, 1,804,800 bush-
)77 cars, 2,W77,000 busheis; rye, z2 cars, 12,000
al, 72,6z5 cars, 84,659,525 bushels.

EXPERT GUIDANCE TO INVESTORS
The Natlor al Finance Co., The Subscribed Capital of

Ltd. organïzation bas been the Company îs $1,000,.0.
developed with the idea of The Paid-Up Capital and Re-
glving superîor service lo in- serve, fogether are b500,000.
vestors who wish luo profit The ufficers are men uho
by the rapid welcomne învest-
developînen t of igation of theirBritish Columbia NATIONAL iPersona' records,
and of Western as Weil as theCanada gener.- FIN A N C records of the.a!ly. CO., LT D . comPany.

Our organiza- Pur organiza-
tion bas been tion Covers
buit up graduially In Western Canada, and keeps
harniony with the conditions us constantiy lu touch wîh
and the development of the the best investîment opportun-
West. ities. W. shail b. glad to

give you detailed Information.

National Finance Co., Ltd.
Moud Office - VANCOUVER, 8.0.

Brançh Offlce5 : Nt- Wealmni,ater, C1ýalRr Renina, Winnipeg,
Toronto, st. John and Hiai'fax.

THîOS. T. LANG LOI S. 1 lO J. TELI-ER,
Pr.csîdcrntar an nager. Vice l'resident

MO OSE' JA Wv
The Practical - Permanent - Progressive -

1Prosperous Young City.
There is a first c]ass opening for investors here and
we wiIl underCake to ilVebt money either in City
Property direct or in First Mortgag.s.
We cheerfully give prompt and full information to
any enquiries pertainiîîg to MOOSE JAW and
District.

REFERENCEs- DOMINION BANK. DuN's.

Crown Realty &
COMPAN'Y.

Room 4 Moose 1mw (.hanibers
Broke'rage

MOOSE, JAW

The Commercial boan and Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEO

THOS. D. ROBINSON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President. Vice-Presîdent.

Western Mortgage Investmenta undertsken
for Clients. Correspondence Sollcited.

W. IL. SPROULE - Nagéer.

ctorla, B. C.

------- - ---- - - ------- - -------

W;VESTMEI%;>T AND ILOAN CONS,41ýÇIES

8, 1911.



INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMP:ANIES

FOUR PER CENT*
per annurn, payable balf.yearly, le allowed on

sumas of $100 and upwards for a terni cf one or

more years. Interest accrues front the. date on'
whicb we recelve- the. inooy. This la

élà Authoriz.d lav.stmeut for Trust Fons

WVrite ai once for copy of Annual Report and
kIll partlculars.

CDanada Permanent
Mortl(ale Corporation

ItORONT0 ST. M, M 1OROI4TO

DEBENTUIRES
lused for $100 or over-onete in[ve year

THE HURON & ERIE
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

P>ald.up CapItal $1.900.000
Total Assets over $12,50.1,000
Roeorve 11,800,000

LON DON.

The Hamilton ProvIdent and
Loan Society

R*»Os. end SuraIus Funu *>O5,946.8T
TOTAL ASSETS . 4,416,040.11DEBENTURES lut... etfu e en.prAnm

Fy bâlf al-yearly. The. Deboatur.e of tbis Society are a legal
netetfor Trust Funds. Correapondence invited.

ff*d OffIs, King Street, HAMILTO, ONIT.
A. TURfNHR, Preuldent C. VZRRIK, Treasurer

LONDON &~ CtIADjIN M3ANJ & qENCY CO., [Id.
t LI49U9 IR73

Pald.up CapItal, Sieoa. lerve, $34e,eeam Assota.
De b.n lures

l.uued, une hundred dollars andi upwards, tme ta five yearu

4 Per Cent.
lntret payable blt-yearly. Thcet Debeaturus are an Authorized Trustee
loveemoent. Mortgage Loanu made. in Oniarlo, Manitoba andi Sankatchuwan.

W. WEDD Ja., Sejretary. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

TETORONTO MOTAECOMPANY
Résrv..d............. .. .............. 3.00 prile

HJON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D. WV.B., ILV.
J Vc*.pre;., WELLINGTON FRANCIS. IC.

f Dsenttlwi lsuud ta py%,aLalnveatmniit for Trust Funds.

DopCUts recelved t ia 4blhIIr&«Lt.a hiebrSblOti cheque.

Logiez ma&i On limprovod Real Butate. on fatvograble ternis.jW^LTlrz GILILESPIE. bianaag.

r

The Standard Loan Company
We offer for sale debentures bern neetat PIVEp

cent. per annu, payable ozfyal.Tee eetrsae
an absolutely safe and profitable investient, as the purcbasers

have for secu rit y the. entire agets of the. Company.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $,350,000.00
Total Assets, $2,700,000.00
J. A RAMERERW. S. DIN NI[CI, Toronto
J. A I<MMIRBRR. M. M.AOLIIM4, London. an&

DIR&CTORS

RIOliT HON. LORD STRAT14CONA %mo MOUJNT ROYAL. O.C.MM~
DAVID RATZ R. H. ORBENE HUOR S. BRKt4UAN

NV. L. HORTflN A. J1. WILLIAMS*

>Nmai OUc@: Conter AdtlaNs asVICtoria$ttre, - TORONTO

The RELIANcELn "Id:avn,
04KNO0RET EAST - TOROUTrO

Jamle Gualx N. H Steve.. IL Wtddlugto C. R. Hm
Prenldent Vka.-Praidetnt Manager Becteuy

Permaent CepltaI, fuIly pudd $ 784,910

Demeitu subject to cheque wlthdrawal. Ws ulow laterst a,
3y , o ent., compounded quarterly on depo.kts ofun
dalli and upwards. Deposit Rolpts issued at 4%.
Deo.ntwu is.ued in amounta of $1W1 and upwrarcis for perio.é
Of 6 years witl inlterest at 5 s.' tient. per anu payable
balf-yoirly. (Coupons attached> Mosyt cam b. depoie yKn

AGRICULTURAL SAV111INGS & LOAN CO.
LONDON - . ONTARSO

Pald-up Capital, 63 20 Steerva Pual. $340.000
*Ise,$.400,010.84

DIRECTORS:
W. J. RiD. Prou. Tucafi BnAl'Iz. Vlos.preu. T. P. EcCommuu

T. H. SocALLEAJI M. MARUUET

Monew advanced on lmproved farms and productive clty and t
rie nfavorable torts%. Mortgagapuroliased. Depoiltr0sive..

P : lu e l.. ii Currency or Sterling.
C. P. BUTLE., Monuge..

25%o IDEBENTU£"%iRES 5%/
For a ljmlted tinte we will issue debenturea earniusg

6% intereat payable half-yearly

The Domiion Permanenst Loua Coimpany
12 King Street WOît. 'Toroeto

lION. J. R. cSTRAT-rON. Preuldont P. M. HOLLAND. Oea. uatn»,

The Ontarlo [Dan and Debenturo Co. LNO.Ot
capital Subacribed, 52,00,000. Pald-up. 11,200,00. ResQrve Pund,$&,sE.oo

Debentures Principad in es paal WOt1ýag a ,?

b r a n d i I o f ' , o l n -; B a n k . L e g a l l v e t r n n t f o r
Trust Punds.
Total Liabilities, J2,731.793. Total Asets, S4.M.3,s

40 Mortgago Loans on Ignproved Real Eatate.
A. Mi. SAlRT. %Manage,"

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AN INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Msorli Ternole Buningl, London Canada

interdit at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly
ons Debentures.

T. IL. P000.N ILQ. Peent NATHANIEL NULLS.ý jaam
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTTSEMIENTSI

IC Notice is hereby, given thlait under the First Par t 't
apter 79 or the,, vle Statutes of Canada. lUbknwn als
impunie Ac,' ltters patent have been iýs1ueT uinder thek
the Oertay f State of Canada, bearlng date thie 1,i1h
1e bruary, 1911, incoirporating Hnarry Riiey, law Iuerk, JOI.n
Vorce ry. iawý stu[Iit, Alfred Bickn1eii, soIc(itor'. Williami

imanhoni andi IraBts ma;nuifactlurera, ail or the, City of
lIn the PoieutOntrlro, for. the foIliowing pu1rposes,

) l'O carry on thIL, busnes ut chemiats, drgice ii
turers, Imp orturs,, exporte r, mnanuifaturers of anid de alers
Jetary mnedicies, phrmetia , mdicinal. cimnal-
andi otherprprtos druga andi chemnicals, articles, ani'i
ida, muakers of and deniers ln proprietary articles of ail
id 0f elcrdandi chmci urgical an i scienltile ap,-
ani male-rials; (Io To huyý, s(>1mnacu, ulnot x-
1 deal in il sbtacs appanitils andtithings c fal ,
ed Ill connectlurt with anyý business aIs arsateitherI l'y
e or retati; (c) To porchasýe or otherwlset acquire ail] tht,

andi leshliprmss rade mnarks, tradle namle's, dis
m arkscoghs, formulae-, secret1 :rcsss god l,
achinery, stock ln trade, af or conne-ctetI wlth the binesai,
aaCtuirersq of proprIelary mdcnsnow carriet on1 y
in Baites& omrpany aIToono (,I) To puchs. asewise acquire, holti, owni, seli, or otheiseIý dispose of aay1

-ea1 estate andi personial property ; (e) TPo curethe Kood -prty, riglats and assets of ail klids ati unde!rlake theany part of the liabiJlitie-s cef any1 PerIsO,ý tirm, ascain
ration, andt ta paky for the sameo i n cash, stock, bond, or
inritIes 0f Ihîs corporation or otews;(t> To rmnrt
toin or persons or corporation for sevcsrenderet i or toh,-

fl placilig or' assisting laý place any of the shares of lti
ris capital or la or about the, formation or' promotion ut

pany or Inl the coduc(ttt of ils buIns; () To mlake nt
)mlssory notes, bis (if exehiange andi other, L%evdencs 0if ini.
es%; (b) To pucaeor to othurwise, acquire and toho0 i
v, sei,. assia or. otherwisqe dispose, ut any anld il forI-

ceret proc-esses, tr'ade mairks, trade naines aniditniv
() rio apply for', puirchase., lease or hrwsaciray
of inventiontrde marks, copyrighits or, simîllar privi 1, -g
fil, anti whicli na be deemeti uiseful In the camparv
andi which xnay be owneti andi laedi> aniy persan, perlýison

aeny 111 1'retene 10 the busine(ss Of theg cOmn, alo V l
th. samnýelather Ila cash, or in fuit>' pald-ul andl no'tt
suaires of the colpan>'. or both; to obtainrgîtro

in roy'ally or otherwise( acqiire anti holti, ulse, own opti,ra~aueandti 1 seli, alsslgn atid therwise dispose ont y
tde marks, rade namnes, paitents oif inventi Onmpoeud processes under r'egisqtraitioni anti atherws, usfu t
items of Ihe compan>', anidt 1 use, exercîse, dvîpat
esices la respec-t of Or otewlelura t10 accouaaysc
3arks. irade, namesq, anti in1ventionis, licences, proeses nt
or anjy*suchl property or rilhts; (j) Tc, acquire the oo-
pety, righits andiast anti asqsume the Iiab)Itlilea Or anx'

cirio ompan>' indebt t 1 the comipan' yor traaLisac(tlîg
ness similar la whiole or Ila part 10 that cnlducl eti bytii
'and te pay for the saine la cash, or la shares or, secul-iea->mparly, or othe-rwise; andti luIssue Ila paymienî for any reai

naalaruperty. licence or privîlege whlh ay be purchasdi
,aaed or otherwise acquireti by the compan>', or for ser.-

de-dto the company, shares of the capital stock 0f the
as fully paiti Up ani nn-sesabe or bonds , tiebenlures

tr securitles of the company; ,k) To lease, sel]. or other-
pose of lire business, property undertakingu 0f the comi-
an>' part thereof for suc h considerallon as the companiy
ni fit, ainti la particular for shares. bonds, tebentures Or
, of aily other comnpany havln)g ab)jects s'imilar la) those
aOmIpany, notwlthstandtig section 44 0f the sait d, anti
among the oharehoiders lu specle any cajsh, bonds, or se-

00 receiveti; (1) To leati moue>' 10 anti guarantee th, Ver-
of contracts by customers anti others, anti al1so the per-
o f any obligations anti undertaking of an>' other com-

whilh this comnpalnulv may be tereste<i, andti 1 accept suchi
as may b.e offereti by such person or comlpany, lincluding9
eti debenlures of su1ch cither c'Ompan>'; (m) To aciquire bly

concessIn, excitanige or other, legal tille the gooti-w'li
fighits anti assets anti assumne thre llabîlIiles 0f an>' person,

couspaniy transactlng aniy business similar In whoie or lai
tRial conductei b' Iis cotupan>' tpgether wlth thse built-
ok lu trade andiast generail>la auch b .iu ; <un) To

anti acquire as a going concern the assets anti good-willl
ýompany, ludividuai, persan or persans owing1 Plant, mua-
acliuer>' constructeti, built anti madie for pur-poses similar
hereby authorizeti for tiIs compnys, anti 10 assume tise
Iof lbe proprietors of such buins andti 1 aite over ail
iracta. plant, stock la trade anti eqluiptuent. andti 1 psy
laminu specie or la fuilly paid-up shares nf Ibis couipa:n>,
thi anti ta issue, paiti-u1p anti ao-a sbcShares 0f the
,whether couimon or preferreti, lu PaYment thereof; <o) To

:et or accumulate b>' guarantee, enidorsemeýnt, cash iad]-
r concessions auy persons or company carrying on a busi-
EL similar nature, t0 enter înb an>' agreement for sharing
joint stiventure, reciprocal concessions or Other arrange-
a like nature with any person or compan>' carrying on a
iusiness; (p) To purchase anti acquire anti ta own, halti
andi re-issue wilh or withOUt g-uaranîee the. shares, bonds
tures of an>' manufacturing or alter corporation carrying

esimumlar to that of Ibis Company' notwlthstandlng the
Scoustituted fr the carr>'ing on of any sillar busines,
wequire by purchase, lease or otherwise andti 1 maniage.
andi carry on lhe proriert>', undertakIng andi business of
corporation; (q) To carry on an>' other business (wvhether

turIng or othfrwise) which mia>' seemto thle compan>'
of belng convenieutl>' carrieti on In counectIon with il'sor' calculateti dlrectlY or lndirectly te enhance tihe value
rider profitable any of the compauy's property or rlKhts;
roinlte aitY company or compsnies for lthe purposa of ae-
Lll or an>' of the propert>' or rlghts of the company or for
r purpose wich mna seetu dilrectly or indirecti>' calcujateti
t the cotupSJy; (s) To adopt sucit means of maklng kuown
aets of lhe compan>' as may ha expedient; (t) To do ail

7tn necessar>', suitable, convemnt or proper. for lbe
itpn fany of lhe purposes herain enulmeraleti or Inci-

lbe pOwers herein nameti. or 'whicl h alsl at any lime ap-
ducivel or expetiient for the protection or benefit of tibis
on; (u) The powere Ili each paragrapb t b.e ln no wlse
tS restricteti bY reference 10 or Inference fretn lte torms
alter paragrapit. The operations of lte compan>' 10 ha.
>i lthrolShout lte Dominiion of Canada anti elsewlaere by

o f "Edananson. Bates & Coempan>, ,imîteti," witit a capi-
of oite hundred thousanti dollars, divitieti mb 1,000 shares

Lindred dollars each, anti the chief place of business9 of lte

THE
W-AEROUS

ROAD ROLLER
Is buit essentially to suit Canadian road-building
conditions. Wîth over îoo Roliers ini use in every
pi rt of the Dominion, the Waterous Bolier is daily
more firmly establishing ils right toi the titie-

"'The Ganadian Good Roads
Pioneer"

Buitt in three sites-IO, 12 end 15 ton.
Carries a double cylinder, double crank
engins, a qulck.steamlog locomotive type
botier of large capeclty, bas two speeds for
tast and *le- work, and a1l gearfng eut
from the solld steel. Supplled wîth ail
standard englue, and botter fittinge.

If there is no WVaterousî Roller in your viciniîy,
write for our twenty.page- catalogue, No. 301, or
better stili, visit the Brantford Wor<s and see
the Roller beiuig built and tested-a practical
demonstration that is its best selIing argument.

The Waterous EngineWorks Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA

MILNES9

LACKAIWANNA COAL
IiGNEST GRADE OF

ANTHRACITE
The price is just the sanie as other grades.

Why flot buy the bestP

Phono. M 5597..5598
Nain Offce, 79 Nii St. Laut, Toronto

salid company 10, b. at lthe City of Toronto lu lthe Province of On-
tario.

Dateti et the offIce of lbe Secretar>' ef State of Canada, tii. l0tbh
day of February, 1'911.

THOMAS MLVY
Under-BecretarY Of State.

M

TOIRONTro PAPit MViG. CO. LTrD.

MILLS AT CO1NWALL~ ONT

Va mauulacu PAP»El Hiei mai madim gMde&.
SM u ». 11111111U AI Dm

Vera m t otoa.. WRITINOS, BOJýJDS, LKDQERS
M. V. & a. C, BOOK, LITHO ENVELOPE 'mm COVERS
Nid. la CAnada 1 1 For Ual by &il Whoki
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We oWFr the, bondis of
a substafitial

ONTARIO TOWN
due at the end of
wenty ysare to yleld

4X~ per cet

He O'HAPA & col
Mombers

T@reimto Stook Exchange

OFFIE&
6 Drapur%' Gardmns,
London, E.C., E rifland

Winnipeg, Toronto , Cobalt.
M . n. Ont. Ont .

Our Bond Liaàt inalle.d
un requeat

A Guaranteed

Street Railway

First Mortgage

Bond.

TO YIELD 5Y

We oiTer unsold aniunts

of inatulritiles from 1912-

1924, in denomninations

of 500.

Send for fuit parhtduars.

Ai. E. fiNES & Co.
A.B.AMES E D. FR4835

H., R.TUDHOPR

Membres
Torontto stocki Exchange

TORONTO - CAIASA
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The Dain MNanufacîturing Comipanv of WeUand and the
Peere Plow Company have meçrged. T7he plants at Welland1
will bc vnIaigedl.

Owing te the "Lloyd Gcorge's 'lrade 'Mark Act" Can-
adian possessors of patents muait manufLictuyc ini Great Brk-
tai1n. Ila order Io take advarnage of the protection affordceý
thf-m the Dominion Registrr Companv, Toronto. will vrect
a fàaItory at Manchester, England, with offiçc:-s in London,
Glasgow, Birmingham and oYther large cites.

Nurray's Interest Tables
SECOND EDITION - - 1<W READY

Pric. q 10.00
Rates 2 54% to 8 % at % % rates.
On 81-oo to 81o000o an every page.
Froin i day to 368.
Very cletar tYPe. Wieil bound.

B. W. MUaRBAT

sme Court 01 Ontarte Tsi'..t

109%7
IF you cannot corne to Van-couver, you can participate in

its prosperity by buying Shares
in one of Vancouver's most suc-
cesuful Companies. We have
paid dividends and bonus to
the extent of :09% in the last
four years. The Directors have
b.ubscribed for over $250,o0o of
the Stock. Further particulars
on applicat ion.

Canladian Financiers
LIMITED

632 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.(

PATRICK DOMMrELLY, 0eal Maae.

S ON 'E, Limiteds
(Foi'merly TORONTO LITIIOGRAPHING COMPANY)

$2 Àd0, 0 00.a0 0

FIRST MORTOAUE TWENTY VEAR SINKINO FUND OOLD BONDS

Interesi payable Hia/f Yearly. Denominaions $500 and $i,oo o

Trusite..: TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, LIMITED.

REMA RKS

1. This. Company haî Real Eotate and1 Btilldingo equal to prelient issue and Total "Obt
some 4 timeii thins amourit.

2. Earings as cetfe te by Mors. Price, Wateriouac &f Company. (oliartred
accountants) art over 4tioes Annuai Bon~d charge.

3. The. installation of the, Heuhner-B1.istein Proccus, of wiiicl STONE LIMITED
have purcliaseci the Sole Canadian rigiits. shoulci DOUBLE prent caruingu.

DIRECTORS.
Wu. SgTON£, Prouidot. J.W. VAN ALLEN, Buffalo, N.Y.
Diratr Bat et Toronto. I Direcor The. L. & R. J1. White Ce.

Vloo-p..egl@nt National Lif. Anvae Ce. Dioe@taM Soligee Rubber Co.

FRANK W. STONE, VI,..PruIiOt I WM. C. HEUSNER, Buffalo, N.Y.
and Càa.ee.., Manager. COMUND BRISTOL, K.C., M.P., Toronto.

GLO. ULEISTEIN, Buffale, N.Y Olecte Canada Socurltlse*Corsiratln.

Prsat The Courier Go., suifais#1. Direetar Prude itlul Trust Co.
W. J, STONE, Seoretary-Treasurer.

PARTICULA RS ON A PPLICA TION

Canada Securities Corporatiofn, u.mited
179 St. James Street. MOKInnon Buiding,

'MONTREAL. TORONTO.
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IMISCEELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

TEACH BY MAIL!1
musa yBok-keaping

AaicdBook-kceping
Commercial Law

Commercial Ariîlamoe
Higlior Accouîng and

Ckarecred Accountancy
Write for full particules-s ta

lion Schonl of Accountancy and Finance
WINNIPEG - CANADA

ESIDENT - D. A. PENUER, C.A

If. E. T. HIAULTrAINV,
ltullag Ming Engluea.,'

41 Natioal T,'uai BIdg
L KIag Street £e E., oonto.

RIP TO0 THE WES'T INDIES
"P. & ML" steamers saiig fs-om Halifax ever twclftb
Bermuda, the Blritish West lindies and Demerara, art ai
cufor once. The trip occulspes about ahirty-eigbt day, and
igbîfsti cruise trom the stien ta thse Sifsi.
agb tickets tram Toronto and ail points on thse railways

by 1>8I1CPORD A BLACK,
[Wax.Mngra

Cerner âtealage avd Toonto~ 8treet.

'COUNIBOOKS
We, "ANPACrK naEEt" OSEps-0 ou

BANKS, COMPANIES. MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS, ETC.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDERS
SHEETS andý SPECIALTIE-S

latssompa ">PLESOc"
TATIONERY i PAPER, ail kinds

RINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES

DWN BROS., LIMITED
WELLINGTON ST. WEST TORONTO

J G; AR' s
'ria lST AxE TEE ONEAPES?
ABE Ton A" aE= TUÂT ToI OMT

and other'grades of refined.
customers with only flic best sugars obtaluable.

IT WILL PAT.

A NUlA CTUAR DUE

,DA SUGAI RKFINING CO.. LiMitsd
Meutroal. Que.

MA5NWq~

I i

il

CORK-TIP
COMFORT

A man who has once smoked
a big, luxurlous'YILDIZ MAG.
NUJMS Cigarette wiII never be
quite satisfied with any other
brand. Try-

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
Plein, Cork or Golti lIps

25 cents per box of ten ai
a progressive tobacconists.

Port Arthur and Fort William
War.-house SUtes, Central Retail Sites, %Valtr Lots

For information. location and prîces, addreu

2. A. lUTtAN, Box 195, Port Arthior, Ont, Ca

Couritie. Or anDre collecion& maie on commissIonlni a
ant moti noics srd. insri 7iacii buoiness transatdL .atiig

juan compgnas, iswyers anti whoLassla mairchants given as ruferences.
___________________H. H. MILLEFR. Hanover.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
Re es DUN là cor

Establîthed 1841
210 0f111o08-<14 Ide Ganada)

Rates and subscription quoted on application.

SOMMUN48OIAL UNION ASSOCIATIOu.-Waseem Caaas
kaeeat ma i oissils. eelece rb . Wlaapsu te Vaaw,
Reterence. Trsaders Ba fCtd,5,Mltt ia.gSMi
Str*04 Wlamive& . f'a1 siXltflBOk 46M

Tl« isthe mark of

more extensively used ini
Canada thmn ail other
makeil of -"typewriters
combined. No maitter
what machine you have
used, or are using, you
wiil ultimately huy tii.
Underwood. Ualted

Tyherltr Co., Ltd., in ail ghnamdîan dute.

1911.
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-- TRUST COMPANIES

The Standard Trusts Coy.
HEAD OFFICIES - WINNIPEG, MAN-

Preildet 1. T. Gardon <Pres.. Gardon. trossuilles SI Faret Ca4. Ltd.)
Vie-Presideiàt - W.. Wbytu. (sud Vlcs.Preuldent C.P.

Astuteet capital, SIAMA.Ow suWo#IbSd &Wti ny ý $(14,1100U

Risserv Fuli, $140,00 Total AmwIB, (about> 8%0MOI

Moncy invente-I for clients infirst mortgngen on revenue-beitring rre
pertbes at aood rateso ai nterest.

Thaïch2ving funi uni denîrtat to prucure the beut returns therefroali
Consistent wlth undoubted iîecurlty, art invlted to correspond with un,

William Harvey, Mansing Dirocwt.

The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust Co.

invuBttmyNs . - LOANS

W.t eat.rol oso,n gaes farmlnglnd aAbras aetç-
van for sale on *aod ternes

tuiaisb Waaaged Adtwh*iratoeu rssu
BRANCII OFFIICES

Saskatchewan Landisel. Egbead.
Lanigan, Outlook, Kîndersier. 13, Caon Strèel. L.C.

Cable Addrens: Gabovsto. A.E.C. code.

HEAD OFFlIE SASKATOON, SASK.
8OARD OF DIRUOTORRt

Prosidrnt, Han, Edward Coke; Vlee.Preslident and blanaging
Dfrector. N. Gardner Bonne, Esq.; D>, G. Stephenson, Esq.; Lad
of Clanvilliam, lion. Charles Littîcton, C. ieth Mordis, Esq.; A, 1.
Adamen, Roq.. Presidont Western Trust, Winnipeg; J. G. TiortiE,
]E*q., M.P., 1-x.Comssianer Dominion Lande, Ottawa; H. C.
Bordrn, ZEq,, Halifax; A, Scbeffler, Esq., Lanigas. Sal Esecuti,,
Commtte-The Hionorable Edward Coke, D. G. Stepheson.. Es%.,
N~ 0. Jggs, E.ci,, C, Kteh Morris. Esq. Secret"r, A, E. Venable.

TheoWnlorn Tîn C. rs
Head Ottisu, _ WINIPEBI

Mioer. IL P. RamLm

Actas as Truster, AdmînWarator, Executor, Assigne.. Guardlan. &c.

Recweivri maney for investissent ln morig*Cgs under guarante ofime.
and initerest. or otberwiàe. on esa terni a n ay bc arrangcd,

Unbdtrtakes the cmanagersent s"dsaile of Real Enta.

CSosjaondenc. aili

CLMBI1A- TRNSI CG. Lin0
s. M. miP nIeit Owa m

Authorited Capital- 111,oooo D
Pald up * -- -

6 6 ,s0o oo
Surplus - 75,253 CO

investiiWflte In ROaM Estitta, Mortgagn, inusil
Stocks, Bonde MWi DsbultuSs TlIMber Lael.

Huai OmIll --641 HstilES 1114 W.. Vansouvor, LS0

Canadian tiaranty-Trust Compati
(F*PmWrly THE BRANDON TRUST CO., Ltd.)

BOARD 0F DIRECTOFS

A. C, Fraser, President;: Major A. L. Young, Vice-Presiden
J~ohn R., Little, Managing Director ' Hoc. Gea. W, Brou.

HL.Adolph; J. S. Maxcwell, WVilliam Ferguson; J. A, McDo
aid ; G. S. Munro;' John Y. Smnith ; W. M. Martin, M .', F.
D)arke; E. 0. Chappell; J. F. Middlemiss. Alex.- A. Camerc

> ead Office, Brandon, Motn. BranOh OfilOO, flegna, S»

CANADA %WWEST TRýUST GýO.
LIM 1T ED0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
1D. C. REID, PRESIDENT AND MANAGERF.

COL, . I AhDLY.WlLMOT, L-ondon, Eng. Dw i.-Ewis HALLt, (ex-Mayor), Victoria, B.C.
W. K. HousTroN, Victoria, 1B.C. J. W. GIVFSs, Vàncouver, B.C.
130WARD) FARRÂNT, Vancouver, BUC. A. E. FýORB;Eq, ViCtoria, 13.C.

NINANCIAL AGENTS INVESTMENT BROUIRS EXECUTORS TRUSTEES

Moncy Invested far Clients in First Mortgages on Revenue-pl'oduciflg Property at Good Rate of Interest

Head office s
VICTORIA, B.C.

Branch Oftice &
VANCOUVERis B.C.

I CHARTERED ACCUJNTANTS

Jenkins nm% Hardy-
ASSIONEES, CIIARTIERED ACCOUr4TAr4TS

Esteft and fin U.suruo Ageats
ISf Torato Street - - - - Toveatob.

HUBERT T. READE, DISIS. (Ney,)
ChstereWd A00Ounttt

JOHN B<. WATSON
Chartered AccountAnt i£M Auditor, Calgary. Aite.

Auditor ta te. city of Calgary. RMference: Ba.nk ofiB .N.A. Calgary,

ACCOUNT*NT.,

'GO.GONTHIERy 'cS&NW>Jl

AUDITS SYSTEMS INlVESTIGATIONS8

Plit~îoe-dïàý Hill UTI

a

Volun-w



CHARTERED ACOUNTANTS _

Cable Address 16 MAWIKVIT " for ail Offices

A.B.C. Code 5th F.ditlon

VIARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CIIARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

0F- SCOTLAND

1211 McArthur BIdg.t Winnipeg
mtgnal
ashingt on
namapolisi
Josph

London
Chicago
Plttaburg
Kansas City

Glasgow
Philadeiphia
Miîlwaukee
New Orleans

New York
St. Paul
Spokane
Winnipeg

itherford Williamson
,RTERED ACCOUNTANT,

TRUSTEE and LIQ)UIDATOR,
92 Church St. Toronto.

CORIRESPONDENGE

HAN, MOUAT & CO.qi Vancouver, B.C

UtKSON, CROSS & HELU WELL
le Baal: Chambrs. VàrSuvot> E, Brutish Columabia

(A"d a victoria)
ver ot Aftoay te be iasu.d te John F. HdMid, F.C.A. (Ca.)

,14 Adrems Crehm.. Vancouver.

,EHAN, MOUAT & GO.
CbarteV*d Accounitants and Auiditors

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B C.
ve. of Attorney go be isiued to M. J. CREHAN. F.C.A..

TRVSTEE.8 and LIOUIDATORS

ESTAEISED lmN

RENUEiSON AND COMPANY, Chagued Acoutnt
HfflDRSON. rd., 8g6,) S. V. ROS1ERTS

XWUMMt@J ELOQK-eorne Nala Md Portia A'e.
MG.MAXTOS BaneOfls: 08Darke BIock. Regia4aa

LOWodqa@ Ujqda Truie Aceumi.

RNON PICKUP & CO.
Chartered Acconntants, England
1 3633 701 MdIitj Beok, WINIPES. Moi.

JOH:N SCOTT
3d Aeeountant & Atiditor. Manitoba &Sootiand
lSkias Buildings McDernuot ANe., WINNIPEG

iseon. Cross CU M n~.
Aooouatauta. Au&tom% 1ruuse.a

ROBERT MILLER. C.A.. F.C.A. (CAN.). C.A. (SC".)
Cable *Accuracy,' Montraal. ýrRephoae main 2m4e

RLOBERT MILLIER 41 CO.
Ob.aroei Aoo.untata.

Commercial and Municipal Audits and Investïgations.
Liquidation$ and Insolvencits.

QUEBEC SUANK 8UILD1NO - M UNIREAL.

HARRY J. WELCH,
I CIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

IAubnm INVZMTOi?$ 1 Cour~ AND G.uuAaL SvramII 43 KING STREET. W.. TORONTO.

lAIIkDI & D ~CoAiXTURnD AccouNrANra,
GUBSO a GOSSITtasm.RacciviEas LIgUIDATOlU

Ontario Bank Chambr, 33 Scott Street. Toi.oNTo
Es.ablset l84. -

Edwards, Morgan' & Go.
18.20 King St West
8 Ou ros Block,

George Edwmrds, F.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan.
Gordon D. Campbell.

Toronto, Ontarlo.
CatIgary, Alta.

Arthur H. Edwards.
Donald A. McCaaneL.
W. H. Thompeon.

WINNIPEG and SASkATOOK-Edwauds & Bonald.

Edwards Ronald
Ckart.w.d Accouatants

AUDTrrSâ TRUSTEES UQUDATORS

20 Canada Lîie Bu .mg WINNIPEG
Ae~ SASKATOON.SASKATCHEWAN.

George Edwarâs W. Sidney RonAld
TORONTO and CALGARY-EDWARDS. MORGAN & Cýo.

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER. C.A.

D. A. PENDER & Ce-
jChartered Accounitants. Auditorsa & Liquidatots

R.rnta 3O & 37 Merchants Bank OIdg. - Winnipeg, mo.

The nuinher of Canadian houses doing business in
South Africa is increasing and a large amocunt of the busi-
ness formerly transacted in Great Britain is now comiflg to
the Dominion.

Mr. R. J. Powell, of the Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety of 'the United States, Louýsville, Kv.. :s -f be one of
the principal speakers at the Dominion Life Underwriters'
Association Convention at \\ilnnipeg in july, 1

The oldest established lirm of Cbartered Accountants and
A uditora in Bitish Columbia.

W. T. Stein & Co.
Chartered Accountenta. Edlnburgh 1889

British Columbia 1905
- Canada 1909

Notury Public British Columbia 1901
Power of Attorney to be made in favour of

WILLIAM T. STEIUN, C.A. (Edin.) F.C.A.

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, O.C., Canada

SMOLE & 0L4DWEL-L,ý
Idest e*tnbli.hed 8000Uc1*Dt firai in S&xàUtChCWaI"

a ÂudItOrO Aaaigzoea 40B8 s.w Truste"a

e Minou Ll". BERGINA. aakabtobewaagO!'M~kr hwV. GiadwelI, ChargoeeOd Accouatant.
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FINANCIALÀ AND ]REAL.Â 'ESTATE

Dominion Stoc & '«"
Bond Corporation .. Stck.

Speclallats In Plcked, Brltlah Columbla, Lands

The. lin. P'ricc Ellisort. Pr...
M1ilgt.r .( Fileane f., the.
provlncr of B.C.J .Arbugthnat, Vlco.Prr..

13. C.rlin

A. Hal-y. K C

- capital $ilote

Winchi Building,
Vancouver, B.C.

CÂAA

BIG IMPLIEMENT COMBINE

Forniod at Moline, Illinois, and Will Operate in Canada
--Coupetition for International liarvester

Company.

etlsin rega rd tg. plans of Mosaneqr. Decro & Ca.,
Malire, 111. for theg maiirger (if twenýty-twa camplanles under
chai!rter wtHi ani aut.r1edcaitatl of $7,0,W000 are ta b
Thei naine of t'Ill con)Isoliedation wil libe Deere &e Ca., the, inten
being ta> relaia the, naie of John Peere, iliventar of thO
plow Iiid totwider ot tho imitmmath industry. Theo tala,
concelrna hanve ben migned for mnemberibip ta date:

Deere l Co., 'Malinsc.
Deere l Mansur Ca.,Mli.

Magline Wagon Co., Mie
Cor.,le E,,g Maoline.

Keîup le Buirpee Co,, Syracuseo, N.Y.
Dsittn uatrn Co. Ottumnwa, Iowa, and Welland,
Fart Smiith Wagon Ca., Fort Smlith, ArIt.

May Include Other (lompanies.
Ileero & Wee onpn, inspl finn., snd fou,

brseh lant a1011 hases il hjav qepar-ate charters at pre
While ail the a)tlier concerna have bvec mare or les. eli
affililated wltb &erel Campa.any for some time,' the Daain
pany bam becs ndedet It mantact1rea haymaklng
chinery. Other cemnte m ip;ay be taleen into the merger
but offlcials of tii. Deere combine refusa ta dliviige-ally fu:
information concernlng their future intentions.

Persorns interested d-aim hat 'wben the inerge? IR
letoly ef.ected tbe steel plow corporation wlll have a lit

'Irigmachinery as complet.e as bba.t af any concer
Amerlea.

Deors e &Cmpany have perfected a. grain barveater
embodlets a naubor of Teont inventions. The machine
bOen Proved a practieal mucceas, and it ia understcod il
facture Of teboe barvewter, for the Cansdian trRde Wi

boguin Welland, <Caaada, witbln a year. A large tra
land has been purchased adjaining the. plant of the Dain

.ay there and tii. harvextera probably wlll bc manufac
building» ta bc ereeted in ti near future,

Not Public Yet,
Euployes of the fira o! Deere le Comnpany and o:

branch hougges in the different Statés wlll b. given an oi
to, acquire stock. Touehing tht, feature, an officiai el
parent plant @nid:

"The. details of the plan by whieh employes wifl ac
stock in the busines4s cannot be made publie i tbis Iim
la aur purpoeo ta subiit a plan wbereby stock rnay b
quired on forma acceptable to ont emplayes, proably one
will provide, for smalI montbly payin.nta for a perlod Co%
a terni o! y.ars."1

The business af Deere le Company, the preseat canoeri
been carried on. under a fifty-year charter, wih exp>ir
1918. It lu expected i trade, cirees, that thbe ucw corpoi
wil.I compote on a big scale wltb the International Hlari
coxapany.
International Harvestor Company.

The International Ilarveuter Company wiIl enter the
adian field on a broader baslg if the rcclprocity agre
wlth Canada im cianaumrmatedl. In 1909 the Intc-rnational
vester Campany commenced constructian of Il. Hamniltan,
warks. Iu 1904, th. manufacture ai Canadian require
af harveoting machtnery and tillage impiementa wss t
Thia plant bas an annuat eapacity at I11Oý00 machinses at
ploys about 2,000 banda. Harvester also bas large warehou
Winnipeg, Calgary, Saskatoan and Fredericton.

In addition ta the international Harvester Compan,
the. Deere Companly thero are several cther Americaix coin,
dealing in agrienîltural and f ar- implementa in Canada.

AMortgag.
is the best known and most popular kind
securty in whîch to ïnveýt money. Select
under proper conditions, it affords the safest i
of investmrent.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular mortgage security
Canada to-day. We Fel) these mortgagePs to yi
a very attiactive rate of interest. Wie g uâran
payrrents, and malle collections and temittan
without cost to the investor.

Morigage lust and fuil informautioni sent on reques

SankatobeWSiI Bvancila

National Finance Company, 1
REGINA, SASIK.

26 WgELLINOTON SYRRIET HRA&T - TORG
PMU'Ctvltat tigd R**OPV* '%0 i temd

The Policy ilo'deis' M,%uiual Life Insuiran1ce Compai
ofToronto, has been regstered in Saiskatchiewan.

one
and., A 1 arty of British, Çanadýan and Amnerican capit
tion' who, il Lve soi.t th(,mselIves in the Wecsternî Agencie
iteel 1),% lg)- ment Comnpanly, iiïted, wiIl invest ai large Si
ving ei eta p)ropýerty ini Calgary.

T'he mnnual cnetflcf the LiteUnrwirs
catîýonj will be(ý hlcd in WinP~,Man., o tl 2h

andI i4th, whe(n II is expected ilsere iNill bc a record
<lance of life insuratnce mien.

Ont. At a rt'cent mieeLin)g of directors of the Intera
Millhng Company, M%,e'srs, A. E. Ameis, aind Jamnes
of Tootwere Ide o the boardl, the other d'recto
1ing : Me-sars. F. A. Beau, F. A. Beani, jr., WV. L, il

'tees T. Hl. Sopher and Hl. F. MaLrqh. M.\r. Amcs is hieid
sent, weil-known banking flrmn of Messrs. A. F. Aines & Cor,
)ReîY sund Mir. Ryvrie is president of Msr.Ryrie Bros., L
cmr- TaroVIo, aýnd a dtirector of thie Me\Icrol)oliwn Banik.

mna-

rther

n SASKATOO
Tht Intes growing city ini Canag

et of
0Cm-
tured C YNDICATE ls being formed Io Lake up a laS block of land on the main road dose into the (

r the! of SASKATOON. Large profits aurec thi
~pt1on ioinmng Syndicale which means yen are buyîng whohe

tbe nt atretdil, and increase Îs certain adquuck, aa
following statistics surely prove:

îIN7
Builiiig -~ $377,211

Ausuaat -$2,517,145

19W

Population - 113
1%.6

Scliol Aiteadace - 216

1906
$1 15,625

19019

$8,156,357
îa9s

3,011
1907
364

$1,002,055
1910

$10,.748,639

651

SÀSKATOC N now has urne operating railh
three stations, ten railwa>s uncier construction. ,. ae
papers. f ourteen churches, twelve hotels, tbree hs
Provincial Uni'versity, Collegiate lustitute, 6ive
Schools.

SASKATOON should soon b. the largeul ci
Westrn Canada. lu è

For fullinformiation sud Syndicate sbares
apply - Box 2.97, Moeetary Times.
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"INANCIAIL AND REAL EST

'H. LANTZ CO., LTo.
ID-UP CAPITAL, S100,000.00

FINANOBAL. MININO AND
STOCK BROKERS

sp.caty of Coal aad T;mbc Prop.rtim.

EBENTURES. BONDS
mmla Redi Butate Business tnaacL

.fiJmtal reports cmnalo »ny property
q or SuLurhan. Rdcertoe, Royal B.5I
Canada.

42 HASTINGS ST. WEST
COUVER, 9 B.C.

TISH COLUMBIA, Canada, is
the last best »west. Its scenery,
te, the productiveness of the soil,

unsurpassed. Fortunes are being
by investing in its natural re-

es 110W.

L.arge tracts of excellent wild agri-
rai lands may now be secured in
s of i0 to ioo sections each at
to $8.oo an acre.

bis comnpany bas a paid up capital
5o,'o0o, and acts solely as agent.
neither buys nor selis for itself, its
imendations and advice are un-
diced.

itish Canadian
curiîties Limited
VANCOUVER9 B.C.

I NVESIMENIS
SABSOLUTELY GU1ARANTEED

ýL FÀNANCIAL 'CORPORATION LID-
Podir Street - VAOUVER, 8.C.

Mi

M ORTGAG ES.
We are in a position to place a large amount of

money in Fîrst Mortgages on Improved
City and Farm property.

]First-elas security Ortly.
References: CANADIAN 13ANK 0F COMMERCE,

BRADSTREET'S or R. G. Du.N & COMPANY.

Correspondance solicited.

Geddes M. Sheff»lield
707A First Street, East.

CALGARY - ALBERTA -CANA:DA

Saskatchewan Lands
10,613.68 acres, in a solîd block, on the
main line of the Canadian Northern,
with a townsîte nearly in the centre.
Rich undulating prairie interspersed with
poplar groves. Good proposition for in-
vestment, colonization or large operating
farm. Write or wire us for diagrani and
full particulars.

Bulmer, Downie, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Gan.

Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property
Is the bust investment in the West to-day

Write us for paiculars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.

Refere=c - The Bank of British Nor&h Aineric

THE1 ÀDVERTISI3RS ON TRIS PAGE wotde
like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary T imes. "
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentioninw it wben answeriwi advertisements.

ral Resources Security Company, Ltd.
AD OFFICE i PAID-UP CAPITAL, GEORGE J. NAMMOI4D,
COUVER, 9.0. 850000Pr.mIdeut

ýNERS, of
r Traicts

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrigated) Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS <On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C.
SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY <close i SASKATOON, SASK.

Goal Areas - Farm Lands

THE MONETARY TIMES 1463

Coal Areas Farm Lands
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FINANCIAL AND n E ALf FsTAT&,FE

OSIER, HAMMONO & HANTONS
ST1OCK EBROKERS.

Coeuu of 1101111E AVENUE i MAIN STREET, WINNI111PES1
Buy and Sel on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, Ne4w York and L.ondon Excha*>ges.
Telephone 1992.

W. SAN FORD EVANS 01 Go.
WMvmbrWrnpeil sto&ck ag,

1INVESTMZNTS ARRANGE»

30b çivaln ExchanÉ,, WiuitiIp.t. Cgàui

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO &»Om
184 ailla Street, . HALIFAX. N.O.

D"4»s 10 Stocka, Ilcedu and f>ebeur... Mfualokii COM*eueaI
UuukAiu a 80«oqalty. ilaqulm. v.m.cfieg Ivstmot5 iteul

ISsurasa, L.aan Mliin Stocke BouS6lmi so

T. E. PATTESON'
ofarm Lade City Prop.rty TImbr Limite

CO0A L L.A NDa
ftem .>M alu StOck, LETHBRIDGB. ALTA.

OLDFIELD,' KIRS! & *GARDNEA,
IN4VESTrMENIT BROKERS

234 Portiagel Ave., WinnlP*G
Mololuel Deb.ntuff Roni Entate

Moitgage Loe ,wfO

M. ALDOtU5 SIAê. M .S LAING

N.na.ue Ablous and Laing
262 Nant@ Building . WINNIPEG, Canada

REAL ESTATE . INVESTMEIITS - LOAJ45
Uek,.s WIosIg.g Ssek gtuebsa

Loes îpIaced on gilt edge~utw ln Bc . id. t t in rtette made
11,Uproe orunim veYd WIiipeg property or farm> lands. Tblrty y.ata

. Pwtsaorie in Manitouâ.nde Prrtiesaaged and ren te collete1d.
Dank@rt_ ý n o otreal

We PuohaseandoIl listed and untlstegISTOCKS and BONDS
S.d uaaliut of wbat you 'viol uq ta dispowcof, Give us your buymngorde,.

Tii. GIObO Socurlteu COmnpaY Ltmited,
44 SeM*rsot S.liding. Winnipeg

SG. J. Loveil !à49M AIN'4OTltO&Ê T
M1Liii est FINAICIAL AS1EIT WINNIPEG, MAN._j

William S.'King Oo.
Porgage AVO., Winipeg,

Canada.
Pbones Main 512. Main 3708.

Lewis
Real Estate
Insurance
Stocks
Bonds

G. S. WHITAKER Q CO.
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AGENi

CALGAKY
Business and Trcage Property a 5peciatly

Correspondence Solicited. WÀ&NTEI)-AgeCY fOr Reli:kble La <

LOUGHEED
AND

TAYLOR
Litmited

Brokers and Flnanq

CALGARY - CANA

Wtcrn fi ii d ; poi~ n invcstigated and reportoed upon,.
Land sprmeet. Corresprondevnce onlidential

The Alliance Lang
and Investmnent -C(

LImlted

Authorlzed Capital, $1 00,000.00
W. Ktl4GSBIJRY BAGrIALL, President

Atouts and Corresprondemts
In &Ui Parts of Canada,

United States and Eurove

Imveasmouta Alon«
Grand Trunk Pa.0Mb

a Speclatry

HedOffice W n ie C,
RAILTO BLOCK W W 1 P-.~J

Municipal and Corporation Bonds
* OUGHIV A"D SOL».1

G. A. STINfSON CO., 16 Kli StW, Tormte

SASKATOONq CANADA.
if Yrou want Ica >1.11e 1 oser.

lavent
in Saskatoon City Property or In Central Saskatcewan

For fuil information write

G. H. CLARE, Saskatoon, Sask.
Reference: Royal Bank of CarpJa.

East ^Winlpeg Townslte,
NE&W DIVISIONAL POINT AT GRAND rRUNI~K

PACIFIC SHOPS.
A senuino opportuiiity for Invesisient, Lots fron 3te

85co cach, one-fifth cash. Tomaes Titke

* Apply te R. O. BIRKETT,
Finual and Real Estat. Broer,

WiuuiPeg, Caaa

ROBINSON AU& B4.ACIM
asail sttrealImurace ad Famacial Ademen

.CENTRAL WININIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTV
IL.j.raa.. DOMINION BANX

01k,381 IlaWn St., cor. Lomard,, WNNIPUw1hon in Londoni cal on The Molietary Timesi
(irand Trun~k Building, Cockspur Street.

TH E MONET'AýIZY' T/I MES4,



FINANCIAL AND REAIL- ESTATE-I

A. W. BRIDGMAN
Rsi Estate, Finafloal and Insurano Agent

zwit-d,5S.The oldest tee astate andI finsncial office ou the Pacidic
Co" t MorgageInveatinents, on improved business property.

l907 covemment Street, Victoria, 5.0.
ksmne--Canadian Blank of Commerce. Merchants Bank of Canada

asl<Mtoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Wholesale.

MIGHTON, BELL &TURNER

GILT EDGED INVESTMIENT*
$5.000 wtsnted an 'et -ior, gagte taO net 65j for S Yuste.

Value of f.r 416.000, buildings l,.

acres, ni whlch 400 are under cutlvation. One mile frrnt Hayfield

1ition. on O.N. Rallwsy. LandI is fïrst.class. Waated lu ant ai the finest

tet; of Manitoba. WRITE AT ONCE.

r0a W. N. REID, Smith Block, Brandon, Man.

kztDondidoint Bldg Vancouver B.C.

]Lot 140 9.11 Tour stoGli
iVI buy andI sali aI lisat unlisted, inactive andI miscellaneous secur.

as andI S.A. Scrlp.

ppt oII.at.l la# Wes.te" Canada
a. ne MaoiLaohlaaa

Bord of Trade Building, Victoria, B.C.

CH1AS. STEELE REÀLTY COMPA14Y i
Real Estate and Firnclal Brokera

Rermoved from 334 10 525 Pender Street W.

IL4COUVER BRITISII COLUMBIA

FRACKSELL, ANDERSON & Co.
Western Canada Invetment$, Bonds
Debenturt%, Morttaies,o Rea Estate

ý4m.v.spw'om1*b BeuîiIted- -Englîsh. Frsnoh, Germen
Regaas Saskb rare BrandSretVt<,*.BC

SKEUTH & TILLEY1
Itea Estate and Insurance Brokers

W. hav, a larg nht of Western, inveauxments.
c~.ace LETHBRIDGE. ALTA.

FORa SALE
Mortgages and Agreements of Sale. Good Secur-

Ly Large flhseconts for cash. Correspondence In-

Uted. J. L. MacKenzie & Co., Box io76, Moose Jaw,

iaskatchewan. Reference: Dominion Bank.

»W wat v.oe Doela.ss
TII. J. A. MacPHEE Ag.noa.

Suite. (ia.ii Exchange auSuidlns. CALGARY. Couete

Ngoey to Lend - Fire and Llîabillty lasurance

William ToaIt. Oe.% L Pest

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Flêanclai. Rosi Estat.e snd Insurance Agents;t - Repr.sentlnt

Inveaiment Dept Canada Lite Assurance Co. Investment DePe, lm"ei
Lïue Assurance Co. of Canada. Land Department Csnadian Pacific Railway
Co. Exclusive Agents for C.P. R. town lots lu Calgary,

CAL.GARY, ALI A.

EASTERN TOWP.SHIPS SECURITIES.
Direct private wires tu F. Bl. MCUPI> A Co.- Iembers MontrtRl Stock

Exch ange; ,E. & C. tandolph. Members New York Stock Exchange
A. B. Ames & Co-. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.F. W HITEStock and Bond Broker

Jre u WH7OEpSHERBROOKE, QUE.

904,61 Aores of Wild and Impreved Land$ fer Sage 1ai
Manitoba, Satkatehowafl and Alberta.

Correspondence Solicited,

W. H. FISHER
South Af rican and Ha].f Breed Scrip

Large Tracts a Specialty Moose Jaw City Propcrty-
Investments, Loans and Insurance

Reference: Dominion Bank. Box 29, Woo86 Jaw, Garni

Faim Lands Chy Proporty Co&ILaids 1imbor Laids
Being quite, an extensive owner of British Columbla Tiraber
Lands, Alberta Coal and Farmi Lands, Prospective Purcbasers

should communicate wÎtb me belote lnve$tÎng.

JOIIN OR I , R#t1tyaUojDlc*l

11, MCDloueu Ave., Edmontofl Alta.

WA&GHtON, GWYNN M~ CO-
Iimanctal tmnd IMOUWBfl@ AdentSe.

LOANS-Ths Edirb.rgb Lie Assurance CoMPaaY Utrtuge9 Ca. Of Canada-
GearalAgents; Rochester Germa. s rae CCOUiPsiY, Standard
Trusts Co.. winn'l>r9

sacit et unommt

Grat West Land Co. Ltd.,
US3 Granvlleo St., Vancouver, B.C.

OSIER & HAMMONOt Fîaca
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONT(b

Dealers, ini O0ornimnt. municipal, Railway, Cuttl. Trust andI Misce -
lanemus, Debentures* Stocks on London, Eng., New Yorkc. Montreal antI
Toronto Exchanges Bought andI SoltI on Commission.

REAL E TAE INU AC, *0oC BO ES

MOARA BROS. &WALLACE
IHSTABtIHED SU&.

V AN I jNSVRANCZ» AND> SSTAT9 AGENTS
3114E.Ilts A.. RELGINA, SASL- CANADA
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il-
iPoInhmt Head Office Canada Branci.IRE ~~NI NOD~ R~fb AL

lzttbltshedf A.D. 170 IRE RISKS accepted at current rate%.

Torrntc Agents S~ Bruce lHarmani, 19 Wellington St. lzast.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FORE INSIJRANCE Co.
EUrAULSU#> IN 1868.

iSS.d Office *WATERLOO, Ont
Total Augets Sist December, 1908, seooooO.0
Policles ln force in Western Ontario, over 80.000

WM. SNIDIBR, President, GEORGE DIRBEL VIoe-Pruuident.
FRANK HAIGHT, Manager. T. L. AR XSTRONG. lago.rmn,

MERCH&NTS FORE INSURANCE COMPAN4Y
Ueo , fixUas. i'ai4,t Jrn'i Il, C. D)unAuN, Gcncrat eanatter

1-iraamm.cic 1'. WvTfnU. lnapector
Authmr1ud CapitAl, SIAfft. Suibscribmt Capital, $-MM

Hecad Office: MIERCItANTS FORE BUILDING
8I Adelside Street lEmet TORONTO

FACTORIES UNDERWRITERS POLICY
WHAT IS IT?

A 10IIoY wit t48 tradilfonai ulremth of LONDON LIGYDI
DECAUSE it lis reinsured in full b>' over one hundred off

the lea.dtng Underwrl:ers at LLOYDS, and
BECAUSE ever>' narne on the contras: is (ailly guaranteed

ln accordance wîîh the Engllsh Insuranse Ast;

OUT WITN ADDED AIVANTASES
IBECAUSE this polisy l lssued in full assordanse wltb

Canadlian lav. and
DEORUSE the full legal reserve of unearned prerlnsr is

mmtntained in Canadat.
The SOUNDEST, STRONGRS? and MIOST ATTRACTIVE POLICY

,ver iisIWM in Canada.
Correnanceo lamvttd from Agents and S#ok.r.

Burn.tt, Ou'maby, et Vlapp. Limitd.
JO Wellington Street East. Toront.

CANADA ASSORI NOC SEOU RITI ES.

Tha: the ab o b) i 1)wer %%1 f theirv~nn ma1rkeî, o!
Cana-da areg&neriI brcomîing greter,, IS 1)vw b>':h
filct 11hat Ou e f tht' larger bnk .ng andj b r ag frnini Canrada Ilavo " rveil 1y fuuicnd 1t p0a'M ble, nl on ly ilo mak.
laLrge block, of Candian sitock but hasj aklsO 11ake on

big bl~sIf ABne rC.111 s-muitm ard b>«'% ofleîing Llma
an uratim, evehave found an atttrac(tiveý nidýrket fi, thein
Rec ritly, th(, firm of Mlessirs MoICuai , Brus, & Como-

Palny, "! NlunIjlà,,mbr of the Muontreal S ock Exchange,
acq .ired th,, block off *3,000),) off the 7 px.r centj, cumultivel
cwwe*trtle pefere stock of the Laýke ýSupe(riur Irol, &Ch-
îcml CumpJtni)"Y, and aire niow% çolerillg thlis tu the inivestilln
p)ublic a( $8o a shlarer, iarrying wýith i! ., bonlUs Of 25 pe1r
<enit. f-! commfun stock. The prfeed tok, aýs ofr
calri(es tht' Montreal Trust Cu(mp)an>' ::dn beatiing tiust
Cetrtificatcs.

The Lake Superior Ion & Chem;iaI Company' is the
laîgest cliarcoal pig iron comnpan>' in the United Siates, and
when the imp)rovem[,nts now being carried out are corn-
pleted, %%il] bc th(' largest producer of woodx alcohol
and ascetate of lime in that counatry. lis capitalization
c-ompr sýs $1o,ooo,ooo of 6 per cent. first mortgage bonds,
of hh $G,500,ooo0 are issued; $î6~ Oof 7 per cent.
cumula, ivi irefcrred sio(k and $îo,coioo of curnimon stoýk
of which $8,375,coo are issued. Previous to the present
offe-ing con.mîderab'y over $zoo,coo cf the $300,0c0 o! the'
s-o'rk hdbeen taken uip. The bonds are listed on the,
London Stock Exchaýngc and are largely he'd in Eng'andl.
Ab-u, half of the pîeferred and common stocks are held in
Calad31.

TherFkU I-T I RE lNSt)RANC4EiLV ~J II Etabllshed15

Hoit Tacs. Ca,%w,.o. Preaident - Wu. G*auwoon B.owm Oýn. bo

Ass e n January liste 1910
LiabIiltiea I

Roerve Fund1f I

Securfty t. Pollcyluoiders
* . $48~

The EQUITY offers $300,000
Excess of Govern ment Requl

GENIERAIL AGEMTS.
MONTREAL--Caraon Bron. WINN;IPEG-Bîu.wn Clarke Ast
SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOVvER-W, S. Rotja.j.
REGiNA-1McCafluma, HIni & Co IIALIFAX-Paulkner & C.
CALGARY-4*c. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Queeu.

Head Office - 24 King SL W.$ Tog,,u

British and Canadian Underwritaiq
NORWICH - Engiand

ASSETS 91,07,4w.
Ouaranteed by the *,Norwich UniOn Pire I11nsitacisSociestY, Làie.

of Norwich, England.

Ileed Office for Canada

12-14 Wellington Street, East - TORQNTC
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

BURZRUSSI JOHNSTONE & SWEATMAN,
Toronto Agents.

C:olumlbia Ffre Insurance C.
LIMI$tlE»L

Head Offices Vauncouve. B. C.
E. H, HEAPS, Pies. R. P. MsLENNAN Vice-pIroe

W. B. ROURKE, Secretar>'.

Authorlmed Capital $ 500,000.00
Subserib.d OIR $250,000.00o
surpis t. Peolo 7 H olderas S265,951,61

Agents Wont.d in Unrepiesterrted D)istricts.

Manual of Canadian Banking
B>' H. M. P. ECKHARDT

Postpald to any country 3 2.50
Ordeîs for third edition now recelved by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 CHLJRCH STREET :TORONTO. ONT.

As communities, the' settlemeuts are distinct, andi
cleavage is likely ta continue, although in the na,,tural or
of things ont' town viii soon be "'t the" Porcupine. The la
per-centage of foreigi element has given thein a ws

flavor which Cobalt iu ils best days as a new mining ca
always laickenlI. Bu-iness is iu stroniger hands: the iuiv

ment of outside capital in puîely mercantile enterprises
prce it in a, voleme that ;,- am ýz:n-r~m~ ' rememb
rhe age of the proven camp. Although the' whole coimn

cial structure resta entirelv upon the existence of values
depth, there is noue o! the' hesitancy xhich marked Col
in its sarI>' days. This is because PorcuPine has been f
ored with pos;sibly the best af the technical opinion that
mining worl.d affords. Gret mining institutions, b
British and American, have acceptsd these opinions, anc
Canadian group in the Hollinger have beeu the first
dernonstrate thein by actual developments. Proving
Dome and the Hollinger have made it possible to invet4
ten million' dollars o! ore as accurately as a merchant tal
stock, but the test mnust be more far.ýreaching before 1
malter o! permanencv is assured.-Victor Ross.

FIRE INSTJRANCE COMPANIES
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PIRE INSTJRANCE COMPANIES

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000

IUDSON bAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

D OFFICE, VANCOUVER, 5.0., CANADA

BERRY, C. E. BERG,

President. Manager.

%HOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insuranco Co. Ltd.

>ad Offloos - Calgary. Gonade
- Capital, -$500.000 -

Ilgents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts

;tern Canada Fire Insuranco Co.
LImITED

kMES WALKEL Pient. 3. ILRICR. Masagt*gDlretor.

.lus to Policy-holders, $241 .970.12
Rou.d Office 1 Calgary. Aiti.

71NNIPIEG ]FIRIE
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

'NTS WANTED at rnany Western
ýs. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

UniaI (Fire) Assurance Go.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

S.curity to Policyholders, $193, 111.98.

sets equal 10 $40 for each $i,ooo of
alliance carried, compared with $14.78
plage assets of other Canadian companies.
lAni report of the Supeuintendtns of insurance.

ontVIoe-Proldent
ITH. LOUIS W. HILL.

Continental Fire Insurance Co.
HE5AD OFFICE - -WINUIPIEU

ents wuuted in ail uurprosented distrits.

pm-NatlOftt IrMWt BuldIng, as Main st.

L CANADA-WEST FIRE INS. CO'Y.
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG. GANADA.

--A Wester Company for wster PesPie.
suworized Capital.......... 4..........us,.
cuarfty te, PolIOY1UIders .............. 42,-11

*e 16-108 Griain Exchange Winaiffl

Total Amst
$93,057,042

Canadien Inveimente
Ove. $5.000,000

<Graly in exceale of other
Pire Comupantien>

Manager lot Canada
Randail DavIdson

Reaideot Agent;b Toronto

Evans & Gooeh

JA. Stewart, Inspector

Head office .112 Si.JMSSREMNHA

sir E.S C7 atn Bart.. Peiet

J.~~~~~ ~~ t3rnrTop¶n ielreietaiMaaiglirector.
Cen. E. lrumimond -a. !j1p W. i Thm o .,q., Sir Alex. LaCoate,

m. Ctvlir na. r. W. Br v. Secetary.

Wila ,Aaaitant ecretaýrY-

BRIT1«ISH EMPIRE
INSUPLANCEL COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: , VANCOU VER, B.C.

lncorualed b

British Columbla,
Miarch 10, 3910

Authorized
Capital, 5500.000,
abarea $100 Pcc,
now 1-Ing aso At

$11l0 per share

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
W, 1. WAz.xma, Prealdenit and Manager of tire Britishi Empire Ireuranca

Comnpany. Ltd' - also of the l3rîdah AnercanLlve5îS"' Asation
C sux Rov. ManagRer ôiti. Vaîcove Exhibliou

Geoiaa A. CAmiRR, Piesldent and Manager of the Canadian Guatantee
& ominercial Agi'ncy,Ld.Vacne iC

E.U S.KOLTOa. Irugglstal Sud Stucit reedpr. Vancouver. , .
C. 9, BUaaui Secretary of h - liritiai Empire Insurance Company, Lia.

BANKERS
Royal Bankt of Canada, Vancouver, B.C.

SOLICITORS
MacNeill, l3lrd. MacDonald M)d Bayfield, Vancouver, B.C.

MacRenzie, Birown, Thmn e McMorrin. Regina. Sask.
Short. Cros Bigwar aîîd Cowan, Edmionton, Ait.

REFERENCES
Royal Bank of Canada;, Canadian Guatrantee and Commercial Agency, Ltd.;

Bradatreet'a Commercial Agency ; R. G. Dun & Co.

The. British Empire Inauance Comnpany, Ltd., incorporated Jline 17th.
1910, has taken on the. bublneaa of the. British Amnerican Lîve Stock Associa-
tion, Llsnlîed. of Vancouver, lncorporated May, 1907. and being a dlvidend
payer tram the Seat. The ahareholdera in eacb of the. above have
toaken aliarea in the new Company, and 1: la intended tirat the britels cf
bath wi11 ho transferred le the British Empire Inanrance Company. The.
au tborlaed capital la $500.000, the balance of 8250.000 dollar. la r00w hein,
placed in the market ai $110 per abare. ithroug the. Canradian Guarante. ana
Commercial Agency. Llm-ited. thi. oficial brlers.

The old courpany has now an agency force coverine the, ter.lîory front
Manitoba ta the. Coast capable of producing $500.00 worth ai business par
annfum, which, with the addition of fire, hall and other kinda of inaurance
whicii the. already eatabflahed agent con bandie. givea ibis company A geat
scope for buaineaa, and biy ia fair deàllinga the. management of tii.puant
cowpn ej aalendld record for integrit'y and buainess abllty. And to

,ia l aucces a sfiite old oompany Ia diue. Thie - ritish Empire," tor.
fore, mi de i.ame Management. and with heaAnime field force, la a "going
couzerle and ahould prove a, succesa fronm the otet.
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Il FIRE [NSURANCE COMPANIES
'I __________________________________________________

$.502.400

ASSITi17.170.1 12
AOENOIES TKROUCHOUT CANADA-

INESTERN Assurance Ce.
" Icorporated 1851. Fille end Masine.

capital . . 0 ISfuooS
Asmos . . - 3,tS1,OSLS$

Lses% peuu sincle oegsnln I2,441,172-44

Head OffIce TOP.ONTO, ONT.

Hoa. GEORGE X. COX, PredeaL
W, . b d job ISsun, L.C.. LU>. W. IL Meule,ý C. CL Fosteu

G UARDIAN 'SuRAC mbclzCOuIfFAN

STAOLISHED l8ti.

Ausu oxcoss Thiritv4wo Mfillion Dollr
Osai 001c for Canada, Guardia. DuUdIng, Montroal

H.M. Lambert, Manager. B. E. Hards, Assistant: Maaaffl.
ARMSTRONG A vsWITT, Geusai A6mBSw

Ma 8 LsaUw Lans, * * * TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
Sulboril»m C4pit, $306,640 Pall up Cuitai. $50,240

i'ousrd -f rIh'.«oe
HDýWARD BROWN, Preuldent

fi. C. CAMBIRON. 0. A. ROII3ERTSON
Vi..-Pustdente

fIl . Williaým. Winnipe. C. W. N. Kenndy, Winnipeg
A.C. Plum.erflt, Victoria. W. B, Maicara, Winnipg
B. P. >avix, K<.. Vancouver, T. J. S. Skinner. Calgary'

Robert Hall, Birandon
F. K. FOSTIR. Naagbg Directe,

Lilulu A . an ted ut all Poits in ihe four 'ÏAestern Provlnreat.

Q UEEN laurace Company
QÜJEENef America

WILLIAM MACKAY. Resldmat Manager
J. K. LABELLE, AWsitant manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rudaht Agents

Mercantile Pire
INSU RANCE COMPANY

LONDON
lEt"sh F

MUTUA
IRE TORONTO0

This Company is flot as big as
the oldest, but is as gixid as the
best for anything it undt'rtakes.

Ag-ents who cesn MAKE GOOD can mnaka
good contracis with the Company.

B. WEISMILLER, ProIiont lad Mamaglig mOUn

THEC

Western Union Fire Insurance Ci
11usd Ml«ie. Vano"er. Cmade

Arcldhald yorlc. M. Deaurl.uy, V. C James. C. G. McLusu.
Pres. VIan-Pru. Oua. Mgr.__

Agents. wanttd ln unreprestated DS.trictu

The Pacific Coast Fire Insurantco C
Moau OUsoe, vmuoo.mr, S.C. InsorpsrtW le

DOMINION CHARTER, sgo8.
Full Uspooit uNt D.nMlI. COvsrmosnt

A rossid of twuuty ysam s oft hou w hmnorable dmu
GENERAL AGENTS:-T. W. Groor, chiot agent forons

Toronto. Ont.; Dale&A Co., Montreal, Q ne.;' Beverly R. rsc
St. John, N.B.; Brydges & Waugh, Wlnnlpeg. M-n.. Naul.
Finance Co., Vancouver, B. C.

TORONTO AGENTS:-Reld Shaw & McNaugIj.

T. T. Lauglols, W. H. Duk,
prosidmuL courul "an

THE LAW UNION &ROCKINSURANCE CO,., ui

AmUh iSusd 11,SU0101411 ONSOS "M Suik-
Aus i aee $41,110, AOMN limute en OIum@

CWauau Head Offie:-Ilt St James St.. Plaie d'Ane ... @
A ffnt. L '1L aated la U81,Peites!t tou a b.;.

AU Mthew, Muaage. Ig IKO
W Alk... Sub.bMuag. ILl-E IK111,

A«Urimt D.paxtmat Canadlaa Mauqg«

CALEDONIAN INSIJRANCE COMPAPr
Tb* Oluet Soetlu Fir. Offî.

Mmd OUM Mr Camad EWNTEAL

LANSSINO LEWIS, Manager -J. 0. BORTHWICK, -mn

MUNTZ & BATTY, Resdient Agent@
Teuiplu Bide., Bay St.. TORONTO. Telepbonu Man Ila

Ecomomlcal Muai8 Firs lus. Cs'y of hei
NEAD OFFICE . . . BERLIN, ONTARIO

CASH AND MfUTUAL SYSTEMS
T.tul Assoi, 310,00 AMOUmt Of RIS14 822.001iq

GOvermmeat Deposit $50,900

THE CENTRAL. CAAD INSANCE COMPAN
A OEMURAL FIRE ISURAN USIUUU UUAST.

VEamm 0. towLay, Proied.t; Mien. MCDXA&uLn Vh..lPr.jj«
jeu. COUIUL1. manager.

WtuuIpeg Asy Insurance Agmmcles. Ltd.. 242 Somensi JE
W. J. UhBlor& NMuý.
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'IRE INSURANCE CO0M PA NIS

THE OCCIDENTAL
RE INSU RANCE CO,
Icad Offce - WAWANESA, MAN'.

JiSMIIH1. R. M. MATHESON,
PRESIDENT. ViCF-PRESt»ENT.

]KEMJ>TON. C. D. KERR,
SFC. ANDw MGR. TRxAsusR1ýR

iCRIBED CAPITAL . 30*00
RITY TO POLICY-IIOLDERS 3 91,12338

rFiiWbepostwth Diomni on Goverament

mts wanted lni unrepresented districts

qUTISH AMOERICA
I 6 ssurance Co'y (Fire)

1M.oprae Hfead Office, TORONTO
$DARD OF DIRCTORS

W. R. B ROCK.
Gao. A. COi, Fronidant JOHN RUSKIN, K.C., L LD.

Vio-elre.ld.ts
BICKERDIKR, Mi. P. GEO. A. MORlROW

COI AUGUSTUS MYERS
RAIA PREDERIC NICHOLLS

LAI RD JAES KERR OSBORNE
LAS" K. C., LL.D. SIR.HENRY M. PELLATT

b[KLE, Managing Directot P. a. SIMS. Secretary
capital, *1,4eO.SOll
Assets, £,022.1?e.i

1 pald aminis orgeiation - S8SS7iS

dION ASSURAN4CE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

imerdiai Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
011 LONDON, ENOL.AND

tal Funde Exooed S836,250,000
Socurity Unexoelled

Uîams te Couui Ste Janet ai MoSiII MI. MONTREAL>
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager

RONTO OFFICEB-15 and 17 Leader Lame
MARTIN N. MERRY. Generai Agent

Dne office, Main 2288. Reuidence, Main 1145

Norwich Union
FIRE

Ineurae S*ce«y. LÀmited
Founded 1797

HedOffice fer Canada:

TORONTO

John B. Laidlaw,
Manager. A .Rdes

Brandi Secretary.

andon Fire Insurance Co.
Hiead Office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

F. J. CLAirK, Managig Détecter.
Wnm Aomacv-

barn AgenoY COMPAny, 519 MoIntyre BIsek.

STr. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Feusisi 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Ause" Over - $60-U
PolicIrolders' Surplus Over $2.0O0,S0*

Thia~ ~ n Cony Ha.o duiwtth the Authorîties et Ottawa, Canadi"
Bonds ta the value of O0 udc Sixty Thousand Dollars, ($t6o.on) kom the
.eConty of Canadien Policybolders.

For Arec Ctrcts <Pr), comnunicate with the following -
DALE~~~ unOPAT Crstn Building. Montreal. Q,, General Agents lmi
Province of aubec.

W. B. FUDGER. K0i(ng St, East. Toronto. Generai Agent for Province of
Ontario.

ANDREW M. JACK & SON, t6 Hollia Street Halifax, N.S,, Bernerai
A ent. for Province or Nova scotia.

WHITE ; CALKIN. -*8 Prince William Street. St. joies. N.Bl., Gluetai
Agents for Province of New Brunswick.

CHITN2vSEN k GOODWIN. sai Sansonie Street, San Francisco, Cal,
Gencral Agent. for Province of British Celumbia.

Agonc in, the Provinces of MANITOA SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA,
report direct tu the Hoame O=%c, T. PAUL, Mine., U.k,.

Canedian Maria. D.paftme.t.
DALE & COMPANY. Corlatin Building, Montre. 0.Q

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISED A. D. isg6. "MlADE IN CANADA"

Capital Subscrlbed........................ $400,000.00
Capital Paid-up......... -.................. 8300,000.00
Total Cash Aet. .................... *574.574.68
Uncaîled Capital, ................... ...... 100,000.00

111174.,574-03
Ia&bilîties. Including Reinsurance Reserve .... 71.210.22

Surplus as tu Polîcyholders ............... 68844
For Agency Contract, >Ontario and QuebMc apply to

la.Oaoe10-4i St Janea8t.. U801t3'SUW.J.NESBITT, Snpt.ofAStwcls
Naajtoba, Alborta »4 Imakatohevan

THOS. BRUCE, Resident ManeLg-i, Baisses Blqçk. Winnipeg.
Br. CelimMia-CORBET & DONALBGeusral Agents, Vancouiver, B.C.
Toronto om...6-1elL4 W.lMUtOUIIC Street. nat BURRUbSa

SWKATMAKIGnc
16». FA) iSEY, M&nager

ATLIAIS ASSURA&NCE CO*#
ILIMîted

or ILONDON, ENGLAND
subsoirIbed Oapital - - 411,000,000

Total Securty fur Potlcybolders amouats to ove? wusl iuo
Dollars. Ciates Paid exceed One Huadr*d aadtbrsy

$cen' Million Dollars.
The Coupanys guidlng principles base ever boe Catlaq asi

Ub«&Uity. Coneervative selcction of te risks seeeptel a" Uberai
Treatuent whec tiiey bur.

Agents-Le., Real Agente ubo Work-waated la uaspgresated
districts.
N«Wer.Wet Deoetuieuts R. W. DOUGLAS. Local Maitager ~Siezl

Nanton Bidg.. Cor. Main snd Portae Ame. Winapog.
Verets DepartanMlt SMITH MACKENZIE & HALL, amiral

Agente, *4 Toronto Street, Tomoate,
H.e"d Office for Canada-MONTRERAI

MATTHIW 0. HIKSHtAW. Braàcit Manager.

Pirst British Insurance Company entabl lshed in Canada, A.D 1> 8

Phoenix kssurance cowoany, [Id.
FIRE of London, Elngland. LIFE

Founded 1782.
Total resourceç ovr............................. 850,0
Fire lasses paid............... -..... ...... ....... 5000000
Dcposit wlth Pederal Goveroment and lnveetmrent ln
Catnada forsecuritYOf Canaidian policyholders only exceed 2,MM80
Agents wantcd in both branches, A pp to

R . aD. Paterson. Maagrs
ýJ.*B. Paterson, Magr.

100 St Francois Xavier St Montreai, Que.
Lif. bonus year 1910.

Alltith profit Policica taken out prier to 3lut Decomber wÎIl Participate
In anc full Year's revcraionary bonua.

AIGLO-MERIC I FfE INSODANCE COMPAIT
fi. 1l. B3ECi, Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TRUGHOUT
TUB PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARS INVITID

TORONTO, e 6145 Adtelalide Str*M t ant



LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIESS

CONFEDERATION LIFE
Heain Office, -Tor oilto, Canada

premltent
W. M. BEATTY, Era*

VIc-Pr«idento
W. D. MATTMELWS, Eune.

Oi.vte'u

a. OOLEII
K. . WILKIÏ

ARTHUR JU K E
W. 0. ISAC

se

FOLIOlES

FREDIK WYLD, Es.

Esq., M.P. WMX. WHYTE Enq.
Esq. lON. JAs vébiJNs
1ER, hsq. JOHN MACodoNALD, En.'
il JOHNNSON, Eaq., M.D. GAWTIIRA MULOCK. Enq.
DONALD, J. K. MACDONALD.
cruy ad A@tuary. *aguDrt

IssufD 0N ALL APPROUEO PLANS

eAssoolallon of Canada

gen ts MB8il1ing, ToOuROI

capital ami Amati, S1.400.000
Rotiable Agents want.d
unr.preeted districts,

CorrespoueeO Solicited

BON, J. Rl. STRATTON. Prosllent
K. MeCUTCHICON.

Managlng Director

A .WALKR, A.C.A,, Sec.tss-y

THqE CR0 Wi UIFE INSURANCE CO,
Heuad Otllle-Tof4oNTo. Recorc for 1910

New Es'ae-8,ts4B rieate of v. pet cent. lasurace in
Forc.-$ ,3 ,Soo borae.. of $,,oS,ôzg. Preulum and Iateeet j.
soins, sh9049 Payents t Policyboldrtl449,69147. Total

sugiaeree of $sjmLp?.. Average" laterest Karn-
lut1 Rate nàvestmnmte-4J per cnt Recors. luad fo, VOlleY.

boldrs-S93.s, Total Sacurity f>r Polieyboderýss-4,ise.3
Surplusoto a-Ssgaederi

CROWN LIFE POLICIES taelsde Automatle Non-Forielture,
ToalIeablky, Extended lusurance, Gw&amt.ed Loas, Casà
Surrender a d lup Valus., and other modern peieges. witb

loir Preulun Rate.,
AenyOpeeage, eltb Sel"s sud Comamsson Coeot, f3r

Ilucctiu Lit. laurano, Writeers. Apply to.
WILLIAM WALLACE, 0828Wa Masager

'Il

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Estabiuhed 18". Head Office, TORONTO, CANADA

lnurin ce in force 8 1480.,o.J
Available A4sets . 2,Ms2,863.49

Satisfactory Profltsç paid PolIcyholders during four Quinquennials.
Forernoat i n Profit. arnirig Fcatures snd in Security......
The. New Ex celor Policiez are uIp-to-date in every particular.

Excellent Oproins for Vlst-.Ciea Fid Ma.
Agents Wated Ta give eillier enlie or spore liai. t otie business.
E. 10ARSHALL, (3eneral Ma1naqger. D. FASKBN, President.

The Dominilon Life
wants a few

Oood Men for a- Good CompanyP.
in Good Temtory

A mmlv ta: Fred Hulstead, Superintendent. Waterloo, Ont.

INEXPERIE-NCE
need bc no bar ta entering the Life Iniorance, business,

The Great-West Lite bas scores of successful Agents wi
they jolned thc Company, but! ne mare knowiedge of i
than yen, whe read ti, may have.

Tt i, the Comnpanys conceru te sec that lus Agents
Constant heip is given tiem-careful intructiou-and Poli.
au unequalled record shows ta be the best.

Write regardîng territory and term, te

THE GREAT-WEST I
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office .- -Winî

SOXL VITAL POINTS
Foatures of the

Mutual Life of Cancidi
MUTUAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan:
OAREFUL in the Selection of Its Members:
PRUDENTr in the Investment of Its Funds:
ECONOMICAL in Management Consiste,,t wil

Efficiency:
PROGRESSIVE along Sciencîfic and Popular linel
REASONABLE in ics Policy Terms and Condition,
LIBERAL in Its Cash and Paid-up Values..
PROMPT in the Settlement of lIs Claims: and
JUST and PAIR Ini AUl Its Dealings.

HEAND OFFICE, WAT«ERLOO, ONI

ASSUKAPêCE COMIPANY
Agents of cbaracter and abiity wanted to represent
thls oid established Cenmpany În Western Canadja.
To the right mon liberal contracta wili b. given.
Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND. Provincial Manager .. Winnipeg, N
1P. BRISBIN, . Regina, 3a"I
.W. F. NORTON, .. Calgary, Ait

T. MAcADAM, or to .r.l

HOME OFFICE at HAMILTON. ONTr.

At 1aet December 19 10
Assets - 3 8,164,790 à
Surplus over ait liabilities. and Capita

Hm 3à ;%d 3 Per cent, Standard 3,952.437 e
Surplus Government Standard 5.819.921 1
Income. 1910 -9,710,453 9
Assurances Iu Force -143,549,276 E

Write to Head Office, MtrafrLaem nitied *"Popeo

Sbun L. Policios are Ises to sq

THE ADVERTISJ3RS ON THIIS PAGE
lilce to know that you "saw it in The Monetary 'I
you will confer a favor on both advertiser and pi

by ineniioning it when answering advertisements,I
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[J41FE ASSURANCE COMPANIES

P'reskent Gordon. Ironside & Fa
Preadent Standard Trusts La

WINNI PEG,

Wmnnxpeg

ýP« NICHOLAS BAWLF
Prexident N. tlawif Grain Co.

Dîrector Bank of Toront,

a-Pre& . F. LTAYLOR, K.C
J3trector Great.wert Permanent "oa Ccmpany

Director - J. W. W. STEWART

Winnipeg

Winipeg

Wiaazpeg

et Actuary- J. A MAGIFARLANE, AM A - Winnipeg

Som* Good Western FleId Contracts 0OpaI
te Reliabi. Mai%.:

JKE PiR"JLUDENTIAL LIFE
lu isurance Company

ad Office m Winnipeg, Canada
Authorlzed Capital 81,000,000 0<)
Capital SuL.scribed 601,000w0
Insarance in force Bsit

Der-, 1910-8 years 4,277.000 00
We have openIncs for good agents.
G. Ml. MINER, Managind, Director.

lanual of Canadian
Bankin

By

H. M. P. I3CKARDT

uld be on the desk of every financier and

ness man ini Canada. Will be found ex-

ingly useful in very many ways. Price,
o. Published by

TH E

Times Printing Co.
Toronto Winnipeg

TUE F CH 1 FF DI1F F 1CULIT Y
khat confronta tii new mnan entering the. Lite Inanrance Field la the.
-seçuring af GOOD PROSPECTS. This difficulty la eliminateti when
yau write for an INDUSTRIAL COMPANY. the. débits of which are
an hnexhanstible mine for bath ordlnary and i ndustrial business.

The Union Life Assurance Company
IIead Officesa TOROtNTrO. CANA«DA

More Policyholdersin Canada than any other Canaian Company.

t

s-

Securityr and Profit
are assured to Canada Life Policyholders,
by the FINANCIAL STRLNGTH of the
Company and its constantly increalsing

SURPLUS EARNINGS.

In 1910

Oves' $2,000,000 In Profite

were allotted to Canada Life Policyholders,
and the satisfactory increase in the Surplus
Earnings of the Company for the pabt ) car
is evidence that Canada Life Pohicies, will

continue to be profitable.

A Gond Comnpany for Men to masure in and for
Agents to Reprisent. Addir.ss

Canada Luie Assurance Co.
Head Office - Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO-
LIMITEI), 07 LONDON. ENGLAND

FlerE MIU ARINE, ^001011114.
capital 1>ully Sub..l.............................I.Je
Total Anomal Inceste eae..........................SgW
Lit e 7usde........-.................................SMU

Head Offce Camadiau &aaeb4 C.nuoeIa Ual.. BeNs. Xm.tS
Ta.lé MGeor, Mgr. Toroate osiers, W5UV et î go&
030.x IL H1GE-AP. CI&. Ageat for Tra"aa Couat .5 y"e

LONDON LIFIE
HEAD OFFICE - LONDON, Canada

The Comnir.n,s ýViendid finar.ci..I Position. uIncxcelird rufit resuits on
mlatuiréiktidowments and exceptloflally att ractlve

poIicies arc strolU fex1ures.

Fulli nformation J. F MAINE:. inpector, Induiitrial Agencies
fromE.. EAsitnMagr

TH E... A
POLICYHOLDERS sigmot

MUTUAL ce
ASTrOCK MUTUA. LuiFE CObspAJY.

The. maut in LU.e Insurance for the. least ln maney
W. Ulve guaranteos - - N et Etlnisiee

A. M.Fmathmtm. Ou. Mgr. 503 TuIPIO IIg, 1it,, Oit.

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGNE would
like to know that you 's5aw it in The M1onetary rntI0C"
You will confer a favor on both advertlser and pubIisber
by mentioning it when answerizig advCrtiSCiflCfts.

8, 1911.
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INSURANC! COMPANY
0F NOITU AMERICA

Fuundcd 179)2

PIRE INStJRANCF-BuI-ildÎngi,- Con-
tentS. Renta. use and Occupancy.

MARINE INSURANCE- Oc ean.
Jnland, Yachts. Motor l3nata. Registered
Miail. ilartlc P'ost, Tourits' liaggage.

M Transiit by land or watter.
Automobile Aeroplane

Fuily Pald.up capital . . . . S 4.(M00.00
Net SurpIu, .4 »)1

Toa Lse pl sneoraat ion- 434325

Applicat ion, for agencies whbere the COMPanY la not alreadY rePre-
sented slsold bc iaddressed to

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Llimited
GEBA.AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 st. John Street . MONTREAL

ittî NîoRTHr«Nt &ssuit,&zcE CO., LTD.
0r LOtIDONs tue8.

Cansadian Sruuch, 88 Notre Daone Sit Wee4 MeutteaL
Aecumnelated Fonds. (spep) ........................... «...»$7*11110000
U--aIled Capital .......................................... 13,0000

Appicaos for Agencles solcted in uurepresented dlttlcti.

.Lewas"y, supit. 2. P. Pe~.p Ait. Pest W. TWa NA& le Om-

INSURANCE OFFIOI

S UN ]Fr «%
-r wrd Fouaded A.D. 1710

Head Ornee Thw.adneedle St.., London, England
THE OLDIS? INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Canadien Branls-1S Welington St. E.. Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBUR.N, Manager
E, McICAY . . Ontario lnspeetor

ToronatoXiIGINBOTHAM dtLYON Phono M 4M
Agents 1KRSII & MAULSON, Ltd.. Phones M. 6946 and 4

AIUErTs WANTBO IN AU. UNREPRISBNTSD1 DISTRICTS

CANADA BRAMN, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

WIin la London
Grand Trunk Building,

Cai on The. Monetary
Cockspur Street.

Times,

North Amierican Utce
Assurance Company

Pro~$ut JOHIN L. ULAUIEI
VIo>.Prekefltz a. 0159MEV, I. K. 08509MBe,
Maus. Déroctor: L. OOLDMAN, A.I.A., P.O.A.
So«rotary. W. il. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.8.
Auuistent SeorotarYs W. M. OAM4PBELl-
Aotffar: D. E. KILCOUR, M.A..FI.. P.A.S.

1#001ME, 1910, 8%1708X8&
ASSETS# #11,88,73 NET SURPLUS, $1,174,7U.

For particulars regarding Agency openings wri te to
T. G. MoCONKEY. Supt. el Agetlse

Homo Office, TORONTO

THE STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company of Kdinburgh

lie"i Smo.s fer C~ana", DiONTREÂL. 411E.

Invested Funds................. 61,000,0
Investments, Canadian Branch . 8,0. ie.ooX
Revenue . . . . . . . . . 7400
Deposltedwltb Canadian GovI. and Govt. Trustees, over 7,OO,oi:

Apply for funl partlculans,

D. M. MeGOUIN, Mgr. CHAS. HLNTHR, ChinefAgent on

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
arc watlnîg for capable Agents la îasuch deairable torritory. rendi
for occnpaRcy whenever aultable men arc avallable. Corral
p>udence wrelcosaed wlth those whe c.a prodisce appication,
UlhO are energetlc workers and mucccesful solicitors. Wuis»et ~i

Union M tuai Lite Insuran@e Cosy.
PORTLAND, MAINS

Fred. E. Richards, PreeIdéit Henrfi E. Moihi. Supeswd
For Agencles ln the Western Division, Province of Queliec

Eastern Ontario, apply to WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager. g
St. James Street, Moistreai.

For Agenclet ini Western Onts.ri, apply to IE. J. ATiCINSON, Id,,

ager, &07 MaJnni Chsambers. 7- Queea Street West. Toront.

NORINEON LIFE ASSURANCE OMPANY 0F CAMUD
LONDON, ONTARIO

191S
The past year thowed progrees in every Departmnent.
We wrote miore business tban we ever dld.
Our Assets amount to nearly a million and a hall.
Our Reserves for the Security of Policyboldors are
nearing the million mark.
Our Deatb rate was sma.ll. showing careful selection,
and was paîd for twlce over by Our Interest income.

W. M. oovemLOOK, JOUHIN MILNE,
SeortSV. MssalngDkere

TheContinental LUfe Insurance compai
ontinental Lit* BSuildlngt. Troronto

Have several good district, open for any energetic Age
ln the Province of Ontario.

Apply taGEORGE S. WOODS. Pmeedeut aad auaziag D.,

ÀAdverirlae eyour
A4nnualp 'Report

The TiN

ASAE FOR RA TES

TUE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE
like to kriow that you "saw it in The Monetary Ti
You wili confer a f avor on both advertiser anid pul
by mentioning it when answerixig advertisements.


